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Pigs, yams, valuables, and women are items of 
exchange throughout New Guinea. Their widespread 
ceremonial exchange, one of the most striking char
acteristics of New Guinea life, does not arise out of 
economic necessity. Rather, ceremonial exchange is 
a total social phenomenon in that the ritual distribu
tion of large quantities of food and valuables reflects 
the interplay between kinship and marriage struc
tures, the nature of political leadership, and the re
ligious and symbolic systems found in these cultures.

Your Own Pigs You May Not Eat is an admonition 
to exchange as well as a title. The book is a compara
tive study of thirteen New Guinea societies, focusing 
on these distinctive ceremonial distributions as a way 
of understanding the relationship between exchange 
and various social and cultural domains. Paula Rubel 
and Abraham Rosman write as structural anthropolo
gists, drawing in part on the work of Levi-Strauss and 
Edmund Leach.

The first section of the book analyzes the thirteen 
societies in terms of variables relating to large-scale 
ceremonial exchange, and each chapter concludes 
with a structural model based on the results. The
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authors then compare related groups of variables, 
such as kinship, marriage rules and structures of 
affinal relationships, symbolic meanings, and differ
ent kinds of exchange. The book concludes by show
ing how the underlying structures of the thirteen 
groups may be related to each other by a series of 
transformations. These transformations are then 
related to a postulated prototypical society, and the 
whole series forms a hypothesis about the evolution 
of societies in NewGuinea.

Many studies have been done on New Guinea 
cultures but this wide-ranging work, with its com
parison of a number of societies rather than an 
examination of parts of one or two cultures, provides 
a unique theoretical synthesis.
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H oward: "G ive him  som e tobacco." (Dobbs gives the 
Indian h is tobacco pouch. The Indian takes it 
and offers h is own.)

Howard: "G racias."
Dobbs: "W e give them  our tobacco. They give us

theirs. I don 't get it. W hy doesn 't everybody 
smoke his ow n?"

From the screenplay of The Treasure of 
the Sierra Madre
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Introduction

“W hy doesn 't everybody sm oke his ow n to
bacco?" In N ew  G uinea, one m ight well ask: 
w hy doesn 't everyone eat his own pigs; w hy 
do esn 't everyone eat his ow n yams?

O ne of the m ost striking characteristics of 
N ew  G u in ea  societies is the  p resence of 
la rg e -sca le  c e rem o n ia l d i s t r ib u t io n s ,  a t 
w hich great quan tities  of raw  and cooked 
foodstuffs are d istribu ted . These will usually 
be returned  in k ind at a later date. W hen 
groups live in different ecological zones and 
exchange goods w hich are not directly avail
able to the o ther group, the econom ic utility 
of such exchanges is apparent. But F. E. W il
liam s has posed the question  of w hy groups 
liv ing  in the sam e env ironm en t exchange 
like for like. The latter forms of exchange 
m ust have a significance that is not u tilitar
ian. Such cerem onial d istrib u tio n s are total 
social phenom ena, in the sense of the term 
u sed  by M arce l M au ss. As to ta l socia l 
phenom ena they m anifest the interplay be
tw een the k insh ip  and m arriage structure, 
the nature of political leadership, the eco
nom ic structure, and the religious and sym
bolic system s. The focus in this book is on 
these cerem onial d istribu tions as a starting 
point in understand ing  the relationship  be
tw een exchange and these social and cultural 
dom ains.
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The theoretical fram ework utilized in our analysis relies on 
both structuralism  and exchange theory. We feel that it is 
necessary  to p resen t ou r in te rp re ta tio n  of the essen tia l 
characteristics of structuralist theory. S tructuralism  begins 
w ith a basic distinction betw een the observational or surface 
level of phenom ena and the underlying structure.

In contrast to o ther theoretical approaches, structuralism  
places greatest em phasis upon the relationship  betw een ele
m ents, rather than  upon the nature of those elem ents them 
selves. W hen one focuses upon relationships, then the ele
m ents that are in a relationship will have certain general 
characteristics. Elements m ust be bounded  so that they are 
d istinct and separate from one another. E lem ents in  re
lationsh ip  may be identical to one another, or different from 
one another. Elements are them selves analytical constructs.

Though relationship is the most im portant aspect of struc
ture, structure is more than m ere relationship. A structure is 
a system  and a relationship is only a part of a system. The 
system ic nature of a structure is such that all the elem ents in 
re la tio n sh ip s  are in te rre la te d . All the  e lem en ts  in  re 
lationship  m ust be specified, and by specifying the elem ents 
the system  is bounded. Those th ings not relevant as elem ents 
are outside the structure and excluded from the analysis. 
Since structures are systems, it follows that a change in one 
elem ent will result in changes in the other elem ents and in 
the structure. Structural laws describe the covariation of ele
m ents in a structure.

A nother characteristic of structures is that they m ay be 
ordered into hierarchies. There is a connection  betw een  
hierarchies and the relative boundedness of structures. W hat 
is external to a structure at a lower level is internal to the 
structure that encom passes it at a higher level. The structures 
at each level of a hierarchy retain their system ic characteris
tics. A taxonomy, or hierarchically ordered classification, in 
and of itself, is not a structure. The structure of a taxonom y is 
the statem ent of the principles describing the relationships 
betw een the elem ents, not merely the hierarchical arrange
m ent of the elem ents themselves.

Finally, the concept of transform ation is a necessary part of 
the definition of a structure. Transform ation refers to the
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nature of the relationship  betw een different structures. In a 
single society, if the structure of each cultural dom ain can be 
m apped  isom orphically one upon the other, then  it can be 
said that a single structure underlies these different cultural 
dom ains. In some societies, the m apping process does not 
re su lt in  a sing le structu re . In stead , there  m ay be two 
hom ologous structures, not im m ediately reducible one to the 
other. The transform ational relationship  betw een these two 
hom ologous structures is m ore complex in that it is underlaid 
by a single structure at a m ore general level in the hierarchy 
of structures. Levi-Strauss's use of the concept of transform a
tion can be seen in h is reference to the three levels of com
m unication  d istingu ished  by sets of rules w hich govern the 
c irc u la tio n  of w o m en , g o o d s an d  se rv ices , a n d  m e s
sages."These three forms of com m unication are also forms of 
exchange w hich are obviously in terrelated (because m arriage 
relations are associated w ith  economic prestations, and lan
guage com es into play at all levels). It is therefore legitim ate 
to seek hom ologies betw een them  and define the formal 
characteristics of each type considered independently  and of 
the transform ations w hich make the transition possible from 
one to another" (Levi-Strauss 1963: 83).

The transform ational re la tionsh ip  betw een hom ologous 
structures in  a single society is a synchronic one. The dif
ferences betw een hom ologous structures in the same society, 
w hich lead these structures to be view ed as transform ations 
of one another at a single point in time, may be used as clues 
for the exploration of diachrony. Jakobson has pointed this 
out for linguistics, noting, "The start and finish of any m uta
tional process coexist in the synchrony and belong to two 
different subcodes of one and the sam e language" (Jakobson 
1970: 22-23). The concept of transform ation is also involved 
in diachronic analysis. Structures representing two different 
tim e periods for the same society may be com pared. C on
tinu ity  may be m aintained and the structures rem ain iden ti
cal, or the later structure may be related to the earlier struc
ture th rough a transform ation. A nother approach to trans
form ation involves the com parison of a structure or struc
tures of a single society w ith the structures of one or more 
o ther societies w ith in  a geographic area, w ith  the assum p-
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tion of a more or less remote genetic re la tionsh ip  betw een 
them. As one m oves in the analysis from one society to 
another, the structures of the second are show n to be a trans
form ation of the first.

The ideas presented above represent ou r view  of the cen
tral concepts in structuralism . They draw  upon the theoreti
cal w ritings of Levi-Strauss (1963, 1969), Leach (1961, 1976), 
and Jakobson (1970). Cultural anthropologists w ho have used 
a structuralist approach in their work have been criticized 
because it is said that their models are synchronic and static 
and unable to deal w ith change and process. In the work that 
follows we have sought to apply Jakobson 's linguistic ap 
proach regarding the relationship betw een synchrony and 
diachrony to cultural data, and to deal w ith  the w ays in 
w hich structures are transform ed through time.

There is a direct relationship betw een structuralism  and 
exchange. The defining characteristic of exchange is the giv
ing and receiving of wom en, goods and services betw een  
groups. Exchange links groups and these linkages constitute 
relationships. An investigation of exchange is therefore an 
investigation of relationships betw een groups. Because of 
this focus upon relationships, the analysis of exchange in 
evitably is structuralist in character.

S tructuralist m odels of social relations betw een  groups 
have been based upon rules concerning the exchange of 
w om en betw een those groups. The three types of structural 
m odels based on such rules advanced in itia lly  by Levi- 
Strauss are restricted exchange, based on bilateral cross
cousin m arriage; generalized exchange, based on patrilateral 
cross-cousin  m arriage; and generalized exchange, based 
upon matrilateral cross-cousin marriage. For each of these 
models, a particular m arriage rule spells out how  groups are 
linked to one another through the exchange of w om en. Each 
of these models represents a different type of structure, in 
w hich groups as elem ents are com bined in a different way.

Affinal exchanges of goods, so com m on in all societies, 
naturally  follow along the same lines as the exchange of 
w om en for these structural models. They are expressions of 
the same structure. Affines also exchange services w ith  one 
another, such as burial services. These exchanges of services
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by affines are still another expression of the same structure.
The three types of structural m odels originally derived 

from rules governing the exchange of wom en represent a 
family of m odels related through a series of transform ations. 
The restricted exchange model, based upon bilateral cross
cousin m arriage, represents the basic form of w hich the other 
two are transform ations. Both forms of generalized exchange 
arise from a p rohib ition  on one or the o ther cross-cousin. 
Levi-Strauss (1969) has spelled these transform ations out in 
detail, as well as the m eans by w hich the structure can be 
underm ined  if the rules of prohib ition  are ignored.

A ny form  of exchange creates re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw een  
groups. Therefore exchanges of goods and services can be the 
basis for structures, even w hen exchanges of w om en be
tw een these groups are prohibited . W here th is is present, 
there are rules that govern the exchange of goods and  ser
vices w ith  one set of groups, and a different set of rules that 
govern the exchange of w om en w ith  another set of groups. 
Goods and services exchanged w ith  affines in th is case will 
be different from goods and services exchanged w ith ex
change partners. Rules may even be present w hich parallel 
the incest taboo and com pel individuals to exchange goods 
that they are forbidden to consum e them selves. Some of the 
societies w hich we shall consider forbid ind ividuals from 
eating the pigs and yam s w hich they them selves have raised.

Exchanges not only link groups in relationships, b u t also 
serve to separate them . Exchange m ay be the m eans by 
w hich opposition  and com petition are expressed. In the New 
G uinea societies to be discussed, exchanges are always con
trolled by men. T hough wom en may produce the th ings that 
are exchanged, it is the m en who do the exchanging. Male- 
female relations are therefore illum inated by exam ining ex
change. W hen m en exchange w ith o ther m en, the structure 
of leadership and political organization is brought into play.

Detailed descriptive ethnographic accounts of New G uinea 
societies date from the first decade of the tw entieth  century, 
w ith  the appearance of M alinow ski's study of Mailu (1915), 
and Seligm an's descrip tion of the Melanesians of British Nezv 
Guinea (1910). These early studies concentrated on coastal 
peoples or offshore island peoples. T hurnw ald 's account of
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the Banaro, p u b lish ed  in  1916, w hich  we utilize in  our 
analysis, is one of the earliest accounts of a Lowland people. 
E thnographic research in the tw enties and early th irties con
tinued to concentrate on the Lowlands. A num b er of theoret
ical in terests inform ed this research, including an in terest in 
the relationship  betw een culture and psychology, male and 
female differences, the holistic integration of cultures, as well 
as straightforw ard ethnographic description. E thnographic 
research in the New G uinea H ighlands began in the latter 
part of the thirties, bu t it was not until after W orld W ar II that 
extensive field research was carried out in th is area. The 
theoretical approaches adopted by field workers after the w ar 
represented an expansion of interests w hich included the 
ecological approach. Some of the more recent w ork in H igh
land and Lowland New G uinea has em phasized the theories 
of s tru c tu ra lism , exchange and  sym bolic an th ropo logy . 
There is also a long tradition  of ethnographic research in 
W est Irian, formerly Dutch New G uinea, w hich continues up 
to the present. Despite this large corpus of ethnographic m a
terial, there has been relatively little com parative research 
done on New G uinea societies. W hile there have been a 
num ber of books bringing together articles on religion, m ar
riage, politics, and male-female relations in N ew  G uinea 
societies, only their introductions attem pt to make com para
tive generalizations on those topics (Lawrence and M eggitt 
1965; Glasse and M eggitt 1969; Berndt and Lawrence 1971; 
Brown and B uchbinder 1976). A llen's (1967) com parative 
study of male cults and in itiation does attem pt to m ake gen
eralizations about this specific phenom enon.

The com parative m ethod  we have adop ted  involves a 
selection of th irteen New G uinea societies. These have not 
been selected randomly. The societies exam ined are those 
w hose ethnographic descriptions provide detailed inform a
tion on the operation of the variables under consideration. 
We are aware that the un its  that we are referring  to as 
"societies" above, w hich are also the descriptive un its of 
analysis of the ethnographers, are in m any respects artificial 
un its. In his descrip tion and analysis, the e th n o g rap h er 
bounds these units. W ith our em phasis on exchange and our 
interest in  external relationships created and m ain ta ined  by
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exchanges, there are no longer clear-cut, bounded  en tities 
called societies. L inguistic boundaries and differences in cul
tural m eanings are bridged  by exchanges of w om en and 
goods, creating a larger field of exchange, often w ith  a single 
underly ing  structure.

The m ethodology em ployed in this study derives from the 
theoretical fram ew ork that we have outlined above. The 
study is com parative, and involves a m ultiplicity of variables 
that are exam ined in a particular sample of societies.

The variables of the study are rules regarding the nature of 
descent and  descent-group form ation, rules regarding post- 
m arital residence, rules regarding exchange of w om en and 
goods w ith  affines, rules regarding cerem onial exchange, 
rules regard ing  exchange of goods w ith  spirits, the structure 
of the sp irit w orld, the organization of leadership, and k in 
ship term inology. We are concerned w ith rules and w ith  
norm ative statem ents since these are w hat we use to build  
structural m odels. We are equally concerned w ith behavior 
and actual events, especially those involving exchanges. Both 
the rules presen ted  by the native inform ants and their actual 
behav io r rep resen t surface phenom ena. From these two 
areas of surface phenom ena we, the analysts, construct struc
tural m odels. This distinction betw een surface phenom ena 
and structural m odel is analogous to de Saussure's d istinc
tion betw een parole and langue (de Saussure 1966). The vari
ables of the study outline a set of cultural dom ains. Verifica
tion of structural models for a single society comes about 
through the dem onstration that a single structure underlies 
cultural m aterial thought to be unrelated. A single society 
may have one underly ing structure or a num ber of underly
ing structures that are in hom ologous relationships to one 
another. The dem onstration of homology is another form of 
verification of the underly ing structure.

W hether a society has a single underlying structure, or a 
num ber of underly ing structures in hom ologous relationship  
to one another, the dom inant structure, as our analysis of 
these societies will reveal, is that m ost clearly expressed in 
the ritual involved in exchange cerem onies. We consider 
these structures to be dom inant because they are the em 
bodim ent of the cognitive them es of the society, they serve to
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organize behavior in different areas of life, including exploi
tation of the environment. The prohibition upon eating one's 
own pigs, and the need to exchange them, is an illustration 
of this.

Chapters 2-11 of this book consist of the analysis of thir
teen different societies, in terms of the variables presented 
above. Each chapter concludes with a structural model, or 
models, arrived at as the result of the analysis.

Each of the next six chapters takes a related group of the 
variables and treats it comparatively in all of the societies in 
our sample.

Chapter 18, the conclusion, dem onstrates the way in 
which the underlying structures of the societies in our sam
ple may be related to one another by a series of transforma
tions.



Tor, Keraki, and Banaro

The sim plest type of exchange structure is 
that created by direct reciprocal exchange, 
w hich Levi-Strauss refers to as “restricted 
exchange." This k ind of exchange creates a 
tw o -sid ed  s tru c tu re , w hich  m ay take the 
form of m oieties or other varieties of dual 
organization. Groups may reciprocally ex
change w om en, goods and services. W ith re
spect to the exchange of wom en, the most 
direct expression of reciprocal exchange is 
sister exchange.

The societies to be exam ined in this chap
ter share a rule of m arriage through the ex
change of sisters. They therefore all share a 
com m on structure of duality, which is ex
p re s se d  in  v a r io u s  w ays in  th e  th re e  
societies.

Tor

Since there is a certain degree of cultural 
un ity  in the Tor area, the various groupings 
of th is river basin  have been described in a 
single m onograph . The popu lation  of the 
area is about one thousand. M any of the lan
guages spoken by the people of the Tor b e
long to the Berrik language group, and this 
language is the lingua franca of the district.

Thirteen different tribal groups are iden
tified  in  th is  area. The largest n u m b ers  
eighty-five individuals and several include
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less than  fifty ind iv iduals. Each tribe is an autonom ous 
group occupying its ow n territory, and its boundaries are 
fixed and know n to all. M em bers of the tribe have collective 
rights to that territory w hich are inalienable as long as there 
is one su rv iv ing  m em b er of the trib e . The econom y is 
prim arily one of sago collection.

M em bers of different tribal units may interm arry, have 
cerem onial relations w ith  one another, or w ar upon  one 
another. Basically their relationship is a rivalrous one. How 
ever, som e tr ib e s  m a in ta in  an  e ld e r  b ro th e r -y o u n g e r  
brother relationship  w ith  one another w hich entails the right 
to utilize each other's territory. Such “ bro ther tribes"  may 
not wage w ar against each other or practice sorcery against 
one another. Between other pairs of tribes, there may be a 
perpetual state of war.

Each tribe has one m ajor sem iperm anent village that is the 
center of social and religious activity. In addition , there are 
subsidiary  ham lets tem porarily occupied prim arily for sago 
collection. O ther ham lets may be used for security purposes.

There are no formal positions of leadersh ip  am ong the 
people of the Tor area. Success in economic endeavors such 
as hunting , gardening, house build ing and canoe build ing  
gives m en a certain degree of prestige. Extensive knowledge 
of m yths may also be a factor in leadership. In addition , m en 
w ith organizational ability will assum e authority  in  certain 
situations. Active leaders tend to be younger ra ther than 
o lder m en, since only  the  form er possess  the physical 
strength necessary to the economic endeavors that gain them 
renown. W hen these m en become older, they still retain  the 
prestige but not the influence they had earlier (Oosterwal 
1961: 96-97). However, Oosterwal also recounts instances 
w hen, in the absence of individuals to assum e positions of 
leadership, com m unal activity such as bu ild ing  a bachelor's 
house or com m unal hun t was stalled.

Most m arriages take place w ith in  the tribe  or village. 
Som etim es m arriages take place betw een ind iv iduals of two 
tribes w hen there is a shortage of w om en due to the low 
population of the villages. The ideal m arriage pattern is sister 
exchange. Oosterwal notes, “ In principle, a m an can only 
contract a m arriage w hen he can offer a younger sister or
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another female relative to his w ife 's b rother in exchange. 
This obligation of exchange is expressed by the people of the 
Tor as: 'W hen you have no sister, you cannot m arry' " (Oos- 
terw al 1961: 101). "H ow ever, serious objections may be 
raised to a certain m arriage by the girl's brother as well as by 
her father and her m other's brother, especially w hen  the lat
ter is not yet m arried. For then , he him self has the right to 
give his Si Da in exchange for a wife for h im self" (Oosterwal 
1961: 103). It is clear in this instance that the m other's b rother 
has not received a wife in exchange for his sister. Occasion
ally the return  of a w om an for a w om an is delayed for some 
time. There is variation in m arriage preferences and pro
h ib itions am ong these th irteen  tribes. All of these tribes 
allow m arriage w ith  an actual cross-cousin. Some tribes 
allow m arriage w ith one or both  parallel cousins while others 
forbid it. Shortages of w om en as potential w ives may result 
in the overrid ing  of even these prohib itions. The use of 
brideprice to obtain a wife, instead of sister exchange, seems 
a recent introduction and is perform ed secretly. A sacred 
flute may on rare occasions also be exchanged for a wife 
(Oosterwal 1961: 110). The com bination of sister exchange 
and bilateral cross-cousin m arriage is presented in a diagram  
by O osterw al and would seem to be the pattern followed, if 
appropriate w om en are present (Oosterwal 1961: 106). If this 
is the case, then it would seem that sister exchange continues 
to occur over generations betw een two family lines.

A m an w ish ing  to negotiate a m arriage first engages in 
d iscussion w ith  h is future brother-in-law  regarding the pro
posed sister exchange. He offers him  small presents includ
ing fish. The father and m other's b rother of the future bride 
are also consulted. If the parties agree, the bride prepares 
sago m ash for her husband-to-be and feeds him  the first 
m outhful. H is public eating of it signifies their marriage. 
"Food and sexual intercourse are closely associated in the Tor 
district and regarded as almost synonym ous in m arried life" 
(Oosterwal 1961: 100). Most m arriages do not involve sim ul
taneous exchange of sisters, bu t rather the return of a w om an 
is prom ised in due course. Until the return  takes place and 
the exchange is completed, the bridegroom  is considered to 
be in debt to h is w ife's elder brother. The husband  regularly
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presents fish and other food gifts or trade goods to his w ife 's 
elder bro ther as long as he rem ains a deb to r (Oosterwal 1961: 
108).

After a child is bom  to the m arriage, that child 's m other's 
brother plays an im portant supportive role. M other's b ro ther 
will plant trees, lay out fields, and help h is sisters 's son build  
a house, as well as play an im portant ritual role. The sister's 
son has obligations in return , including giving the m other's 
brother a share of the re tu rns of his h un ting  and the blow ing 
of his m other's b ro ther's  flutes (Oosterwal 1961: 66, 86, 168).

The m other's b ro ther plays a central role in the in itiation of 
a boy, w hich is held in a special house deep in the forest. 
After puberty , boys are seized and sequestered there for 
more than two m onths. The food for each boy is cooked and 
fed to him  by his m other's brother. At the start of the cere
m ony, the in itia tes are anoin ted  w ith  snake fat by  their 
m others' brothers, w ho tell them  m yths extending over m any 
days w hich explain the significance of the cerem onies. Spe
cial songs are im parted  to the sisters' sons w hich are essen
tial for successful capture of specific anim als, birds, and fish. 
At the conclusion of the in itiation , each boy receives new  
arm and leg bands w oven for him  by his m other's brother. 
The boys then w ash in the river, and return  to their village, 
w here a large dance feast is held, to w hich m em bers of other 
tribes are invited . H enceforth  the boy w ill sleep in  the 
bachelor's house and will be bound by a num ber of food 
taboos (Oosterwal 1961: 239-47). These taboos are rem oved 
after the mengan cerem ony four to six years later. At th is cere
m ony, the youths are fed mengan fru it pulp  by their fathers, 
followed by a dance. They m ay now marry.

In one context a sister's son is identified w ith  his m other's 
brother. This is in w hat Oosterwal calls the flute-ow ning 
group. The flutes are the sacred cerem onial sym bols of life 
w hich are kept in the m en 's house and used in a variety  of 
cerem onies. The m en w ho own flutes as a group are con
nected to one ano ther by m atrilineal kin ties. The flutes bear 
the same nam e and are said to personify th is m atrilineal kin 
group. A boy's first flute is m ade by his father and given to 
him. Oosterwal presents the following picture linking the 
exchanges of w om en and flutes. In a m arriage exchange, two
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m en exchange sisters. In the next generation, each gives his 
son a flute w hich then becom es the property of the ma- 
trilineal kin group linking the boy and his m other's brother. 
Oosterw al notes, "T hus a m arriage by exchange always im 
plies a double exchange. The bride-giver yields one w om an 
and receives another in return. But for a giver of life w ho has 
been re linquished—the w om an produces the food and bears 
children, bo th  of w hich m aintain the group—the bride-giver 
also receives a flute, w hich also is a giver of life" (1961: 235).

Though the people of the Tor do not have dom esticated 
pigs, the pig constitutes an im portant object in  the cerem o
nial d is tr ib u tio n  system  and  is th e ir favorite food. The 
hun ter w ho has killed a boar m ust divide it am ongst the 
villagers, bu t he is not allowed to eat any of it (Oosterwal 
1961: 65). M en may also catch piglets in the forest and raise 
them  to m aturity. These pigs are nam ed, described, and ad 
dressed by k insh ip  term s and are fed sago, w hich creates a 
special k insh ip  relationship betw een the pig and the w om an 
w ho feeds it and her family. The pig is killed at a feast by a 
d istant relative of the ow ner and all in the tribe partake of the 
meat except the ow ner and his family. "The boar, however, 
is not kept to serve as food. The ow ner uses the m eat as a 
m edium  of exchange. M oreover, it is also used for the fulfill
ing of his social obligations, such as food gifts to certain 
(affinal) relatives" (Oosterwal 1961: 72). Boars may be raised 
not by their ow ners but by people in o ther tribes. In these 
circum stances, the ow ner may eat the m eat of that pig since 
he has not raised it, but the one who has given it food may 
not. The keeper receives fish, vegetable food, or m aterial 
goods in exchange. Tribes that keep one another's pigs are 
thereby linked in  pig-feeding alliances.

Feasting and the d istribu tion  of food are an integral part of 
all social occasions and define the essentially rivalrous nature 
of the relationship  betw een groups. At least an equal return 
m ust be presented, or there is a loss in prestige. The build ing  
of the m en 's cerem onial house that is the focal point of the 
village is accom panied at each stage by feasts. The inaugural 
feast for the new  m en 's house requires m any m onths of 
gathering and preparing foodstuffs. This feast is also as
sociated w ith  the them e of fertility. Sago is prepared by the
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wom en, and m en constantly hunt pigs. The prestige of the  
com m unity is linked to the size of the feast that they m ake, 
since people from other tribes are invited and it is considered 
a great religious occasion (Oosterwal 1961: 214). Oosterwal 
com pares th is feast to a potlatch. He says, “The food d is 
tribu tions . . . also play an im portant part in the everlasting 
rivalry of the tribes. The m ore food is offered to the guests, 
the h igher the hosts are held in respect. Those food d is 
tribu tions m ake the other tribes envious, w ho in their tu rn  
will try to offer their guests still more food. The duration of 
thefaareh feast—and the longer the feast lasts, the greater the 
p re s tig e  th e  h o st a c q u ire s— p rim arily  d e p e n d s  on th e  
am ount of food, w hich a tribe is able to collect" (Oosterwal 
1961: 238). The jaws of the pigs that have been killed and 
cooked for the feast are hung  from the roof of the m en 's 
house and displayed to the guests. Subsequently  other feasts 
are held in the m en 's house w hich resem ble th is inaugural 
feast. The flute feast, a feast which only m en attend, is held 
in the m en 's  house. A special flute pig is hunted , killed, 
cooked, and , together w ith  sago, cerem onially fed to the 
flutes. D uring the period before the flute feast, as well as 
before the faareh feast, m en are not allowed to have sexual 
intercourse (Oosterwal 1961: 231).

W hen a conflict betw een men in the sam e village is re
solved, the last stage is an exchange of goods betw een the 
two parties.

Keraki

W est of the Fly River, in the M orehead District, an area of 
sw am py m arshland and sparse population, live a congeries 
of people, including the Keraki who are the subject of Pa
puans of the Trans-Fly by F. E. W illiams. In 1926, the total 
Keraki p o p u la tio n  n u m b ered  b e tw een  seven and e ig h t 
hundred. The Keraki are d ivided into n ine tribes, each of 
w hich is m ade up of three or four perm anent villages. Each 
tribe has its own territory. The villages that make up a tribe 
usually act as a un it in feasting, in itia tion , and warfare (Wil
liams 1936: 51, 55).

There are both perm anent and tem porary villages. The
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Keraki repair to the latter, w hich are located along river 
banks, du ring  the dry season. Only the perm anent villages 
on h ig h er ground contain coconut groves, and the mongo- 
vivi, the perm anent houses w hose interiors are used for stor
ing yam s and sweet potatoes w hile people sleep on the ve
randas (W illiams 1936: 15, 17). O ne or more m ajor tracts of 
land are associated w ith each village.

A m oiety  structure is found am ong the Keraki. "The m oi
ety is called zvidama (literally 's id e ', o r 'h a lf ')"  (W illiams 1936: 
64).

The w hole of the M orehead district, com prising the 
Keraki, G am badi and Semariji peoples, is d iv ided  into 
three groups, of w hich m em bership  is determ ined  by 
patrilineal descent. They are called Bangu, M aiaw a, and 
Sangara, and will be referred to as sections. Everywhere, 
how ever, it is found that the first two, Bangu and M aiawa, 
are closely associated to the exclusion of the th ird , Sangara. 
The population is in fact d iv ided into exogam ous m oieties; 
Bangu and M aiawa may not in term arry, bu t either may 
m arry w ith  Sangara. Since M aiawa is in all respects so 
closely bound up w ith Bangu, and since in num bers it 
constitu tes a very small m inority , it m ay be treated 
virtually  as part of Bangu. W hen it is necessary therefore to 
d is tin g u ish  betw een m oieties, I shall speak of the Bangu 
M oiety and the Sangara M oiety, the first being understood 
to include M aiawa (Williams 1936: 57).

O ther nam es w hich are used to refer to Bangu, M aiaw a, 
and Sangara have the m eaning of "fron t", "m id d le" , and 
" rea r" , respectively. "Front" and "m idd le" are grouped to
gether and opposed to " rea r."  The two m oieties are as
sociated w ith  different sets of hawks as their totem s. Bangu 
is associated w ith  the sun, sago, bananas, "fem ale" drum , 
and certain kinds of yam and sweet potatoes; Sangara w ith 
the m oon, o ther yams and sweet potatoes, sugar cane, taro, 
coconut, tobacco, dog, bull roarer, and sacred bam boo flutes.

In m ost cases, the m en of a village belong to a single sec
tion. W hen m en of two sections live in the same village, each 
section occupies its ow n area. Postm arital residence is viri- 
local. W illiams uses the term "local group" to refer to the 
m en of the same section w ho live together. "In  all kinds of
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concerted endeavor it seems to take the forem ost place. Its 
m em bers are united by k inship , by com m on in terest, and by 
a strong sentim ent of fellowship" (W illiams 1936: 66). Since 
the m oiety (or section) is exogamous, the local group, which 
belongs to a particular section, is also exogamous. The local 
group acts as a un it in hunting, gardening, and m aking sago, 
in holding feasts and attending  feasts in o ther villages, in 
boys' in itiation  cerem onies, in m ourning rites, in rites of 
fertility at harvest time, in the ow nership  of bull roarers, and 
in carrying out negotiations for a m arriage.

W illiams presents an extended d iscussion of totem s, as 
they relate to groups of differing m agnitude. M oieties, as we 
have noted, are identified w ith  totem s. Totem s are also as
sociated w ith single tribes or groups of tribes. Specific to
tem s are also associated w ith patrilineal exogam ous local 
g roups w hich  W illiam s calls tuarar (W illiam s 1936: 96). 
Tuarar carry out activities aim ed at the magical control of 
their totem ic species and other forms of magic w hich their 
group controls. This is in contrast to the paucity of cerem o
nial activities associated w ith  the totem s of groups of other 
m agnitudes. The tuarar does not seem to coincide w ith  the 
local group discussed above (Williams 1936: 98).

There is a position  of headm an, w hich W illiam s discusses 
at some length.

We have already seen that there are no well established 
"chiefs" in the M orehead district. To the ind iv iduals who 
by more or less general consent hold the leadership  of the 
local groups I have given the nam e "headm an", though it 
may well be that even such a noncom m ittal w ord is too 
pretentious. There is at tim es, in fact, some doub t am ong 
the villagers them selves as to w ho their headm an actually 
is. . . . It may certainly be said that the headm an 's status is 
at best very vaguely defined; his au thority  varies in  
different groups w ith  his personal character; and it often 
m erges im perceptively w ith  that of others of the old men 
(W illiams 1936: 236).

The activities of the Keraki headm an are the same as those of 
the Big M an in o ther New G uinea societies. "The headm en 
are expected to stand above others as foodproducers and 
feast-m akers" (W illiams 1936: 235). The headm an is expected
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to be a m an of wealth and generosity. Though not necessarily 
involved  in sorcery or ra in  m aking , w hich , am ong the 
Keraki, are prim arily ind iv idual rather than group activities, 
he does take a leading role in  public rites of m agic and  in 
in itiation cerem onies. He is caretaker of the group 's cerem o
nial bull roarer. He acts on behalf of his group in extending 
and in receiving invitations to feasts. Though the headm an 
in itia tes group activities such as p repara tions for feasts, 
hunts, and sago making, this reflects a consensus reached by 
his group after much discussion and does not constitute or
ders given by the headm an to m em bers of his group.

In one respect, the Keraki headsm an appears to differ from 
the  ty p ica l Big M an in  o th e r  N ew  G u in ea  so c ie tie s— 
succession is said to be hereditary. W illiams indicates, "The 
headm an 's position is hereditary , passing from elder b ro ther 
to younger brother and eventually back to the son of the 
elder. . . . The succession, how ever, m ay pass for the tim e 
being out of the im m ediate family to a classificatory b ro ther 
w ho happens to be senior or dom inant in the village. . . . 
Insofar as the local group rem ains a close-knit patrilineal kin 
it is normally the eldest am ong them , provided he is able- 
bodied and has the requisite strength of personality, w ho 
will be the headm an" (W illiams 1936: 242-43). The Keraki 
term zvarasari is said to refer to the headm an. "The w ord 
warasari, on the other hand, m ight be given to several in d i
viduals in the group, to any in fact w ho stood out above the 
others as notabilities or as m en of substance" (W illiams 1936: 
242). In attem pting to reconcile the various pieces of inform a
tion on succession to headm anship  provided by W illiam s, 
one is forced to conclude that formal hereditary succession, 
as that concept is utilized in anthropology, does not apply. 
The position of headm an is not clearly delineated, e ither by 
chiefly insignia or by cerem onial installation to the position . 
Personal qualities play an im portant role in acquiring and 
m aintain ing the position, though seniority in b irth  order 
confers an initial advantage.

The m ajority of m arriages take place betw een m em bers of 
the same tribe or betw een neighboring  tribes. T hough one 
may m arry w ith in  one's ow n tribe, the spouse m ust be of the 
opposite m oiety, of a different tuarar, and of another local
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group, since these un its are exogamous. Exchange is the 
principle underly ing m arriage am ong the Keraki. Williams 
observes, "The rule that m arriage should be negotiated by 
exchange is observed almost w ithou t exception . . .  it may be 
said that in the ideal instance two m en give one another their 
true younger sisters (nungan); bu t w hen a m an has no true 
sister to dispose of he will be furnished w ith  a classificatory 
sister from am ong h is kin; and failing th is he will procure a 
w om an of the sam e m oiety from another locality, not as a 
wife but as a 's ister' to exchange for a w ife" (W illiams 1936: 
134-35). Several of W illiam s's inform ants m entioned direct 
wife purchase as a possibility; however, since no cases could 
be cited, W illiams dism isses this as an idea introduced to 
some Keraki from elsewhere. In contrast, num erous cases of 
the purchase of a sister to exchange for a w ife are cited (Wil
liams 1936: 139). If a m an w ithout a true sister receives a 
classificatory sister from a kinsm an in order to exchange her 
for a wife, he is under obligation to return  a w om an to that 
kinsm an in the future. Exchange of sisters, true or classifica
tory, may be sim ultaneous or deferred, bu t a wom an m ust 
eventually be returned  for a wom an given.

Though the m arriage negotiations are handled  by the im 
m ediate families involved, " the  local group also feels the 
responsibility  as a whole; that it acts as a un it in the cere
m onies; and that it enforces the keeping of the contract as 
one betw een itself and another group of the same status" 
(Williams 1936: 114). Villages, m ade up of one or more local 
groups, also seem  to be un its involved in the exchange of 
w om en. W illiam s indicates that there is con tinu ing  rec
iprocity in the exchange of w om en betw een particular pairs 
of villages (W illiams 1936: 135).

If exchange of sisters, true and classificatory, is carried out 
by the same two groups over generations, then individuals 
will in effect be m arrying their bilateral cross-cousins. W il
liam s notes, "A s far as k insh ip  regulation is concerned it is 
seen that a m an usually m arries his mwitei (classificatory cross 
cousin) and less frequently, his bava (classificatory sister's 
daughter). M arriage w ith a girl standing in any o ther relation 
may be regarded as theoretically banned" (Williams 1936:
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131). This cross-generational m arriage is a deferred return for 
a sister given.

After m arriage a w om an goes to live w ith her hu sb an d 's  
group and  is incorporated into it. H er form er relationship  to 
her natal group has been transform ed into an affinal re 
lationsh ip  betw een the two families (W illiams 1936: 112).

M en w ho exchange sisters w ith  one ano ther are tambera 
(“exchange-fellow") to each other. Each stands as m other's 
b ro ther to h is tambera's child. The m other's b ro ther performs 
ritual services for his sister's  child. Williams observes that 
“ since there are two m other's b ro thers viz. the tambera or 
exchange-fellows, w ho perform  the ritual services to each 
o ther's  children, the du ties of the bava (MoBr) are part of the 
reciprocal obligations in  the exchange" (W illiams 1936: 115). 
A certain degree of am bivalence, even hostility, exists in the 
affinal re la tionsh ip  and affines practice nam e avoidance.

At various rites de passage, affines carry out im portant 
cerem onial roles. The first occasion for the m other's bro ther 
to carry out ritual services is w hen the child 's ears are pierced 
at about the age of five. The child sits on the knee of one 
bava, and has h is ears punctured by two other bava. In this 
act, the ch ild 's  true bava is assisted by his classificatory 
brothers. “The bava m akes a present of h is first bow and 
arrow s to h is small nephew , and receives a large gift of food 
from the parents. It is understood, of course, that bo th  the 
services and the gifts are to be returned  in kind w hen the 
operating  tambera has a child of his ow n ready for ear
p iercing" (W illiams 1936: 178). A single boy may have his 
ears pierced, or several boys may have their ears pierced at 
one time. In e ither case, ear piercing may be the occasion for 
a large feast, the guests being the entire group of the bava 
w ho do the ear piercing. It w ould appear that, w hen several 
boys are having their ears pierced at the same time, the bava 
involved all come from one group, w hich has had a series of 
exchange m arriages w ith  the host group over time.

A bout three years later, the boy 's nasal septum  is pierced 
by his bava. The bava gives his sister's son a bow, arrows, 
and  a drum , and once again is given food in return.

A boy 's in itia tion  is clearly the m ost im portant of the rites
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de passage. The several villages com prising a tribe hold a 
single in itiation cerem ony, at w hich boys from both m oieties 
are in itiated  at the same time. The in itiates are taken to the 
place of seclusion, introduced to the bull roarers, beaten , and 
after a cerem onial meal they are paraded through the village 
w here they run the gauntlet before the wom en. They are then 
led  back  in to  th e  p lace  of se c lu s io n  w h e re  th ey  are 
sodom ized, henceforth to be at the disposal of the senior 
males of the opposite m oiety for this purpose. Sodomy con
tinues for their several m onths of seclusion. They reappear at 
the large cerem onial feast and food d istribu tion  w hich con
clude the in itiation, and they are then  given penis sheaths. 
The sodom y continues for another year, bu t ends w hen the 
boy receives a second penis sheath after a lim e-eating cere
mony.

The participating individuals carry out a num ber of d is
tinctive roles. The individuals carrying out these roles fall 
into two categories—m em bers of their ow n local group and 
affines (c ro ss -c o u s in s  an d  m o th e r 's  b ro th e rs ) .  T hese  
categories of individuals are in opposite m oieties. M em bers 
of the opposite m oiety introduce the in itiate into m anhood 
by beating him , show ing him  the bull roarer, sodom izing 
him , and finally giving him  his penis sheath. M em bers of his 
own m oiety feed him , protect h im ,and  succor him . Since 
boys of both m oieties are in itiated  at the same time, both 
m oieties are sim ultaneously providing the service of in itia t
ing the boys of the opposite m oiety into m anhood.

W hen a m an dies, his m other's bro ther's people dig the 
grave for their deceased sister's son, for which service they 
are given a burial feast by the fellow villagers of the d e
ceased. Some time later a cerem onial burn ing  of the de
ceased 's belongings is carried out by the m other's b ro ther's 
group, and they are feasted once again. Male and female 
m em bers of the deceased's local group go into m ourning, 
observing a num ber of taboos including a taboo on village 
coconuts. A year or so later, the m ourning taboos are lifted, 
and th is is the occasion for a large feast. At th is feast, the 
coconuts and yams w hich have been accum ulated are d is
tribu ted  to the brothers of the wom en m ourners and the 
m other's b ro ther's group of the deceased. The recipients at
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the m ortuary  feast and at the o ther funerary feasts are there
fore affines, representing villages w ith w hich the deceased's 
village exchanges wom en.

W illiams observes, "It w ould be hard to overestim ate the 
im portance of feasts in Keraki culture. There is no question 
that they provide one of the m ain interests in the native's 
life, w ith  the long preparations involved, the general stir and 
sociability of the actual event, and especially the satisfaction 
of m aking a good 'sh o w .' There is no question  either that 
they provide a stim ulus for food-production. . . . the general 
effect of a decision to make a feast is that those responsible 
cultivate a greater area of land and work doubly hard" (Wil
liams 1936: 234). A ritual justification is necessary for every 
feast held, and the rites de passage discussed above provide 
the m ajority of these occasions. Sometim es several events 
may be held sim ultaneously, in conjunction w ith  a single 
feast. Since the occasion for feasting is typically a rite de 
passage, the m ajority of the guests fall into the category of 
affines (W illiam s 1936: 230-31). Feasts are always group 
events. Larger feasts are hosted by single villages, or by the 
com bined villages of a tribe as in  the in itiation feasts.

The d istribu tion  of pork is an im portant com ponent of 
feasts. The Keraki do not breed pigs. They capture them  as 
piglets in the bush , and confine them  in sties where they are 
fed until they reach enorm ous size. The individual who cap
tures a piglet custom arily gives it to som eone else, w ho raises 
it and becomes its "ow ner."  Because of his sentim ental at
tachm ent to the pig, the "ow ner" cannot kill it, and at a feast it 
is killed by som eone else. The "ow ner"  then formally pre
sents the pig to another m an. (From W illiam s's account it 
seems likely that this is the m an w ho originally captured the 
piglet.) "In  the d istribu tion  of the flesh, tally is taken of the 
am ounts d ispersed  so that the repaym ents m ade in due 
course may be com pared w ith the original" (Williams 1936: 
225). It seem s, from the W illiams account, that several m en 
may kill pigs sim ultaneously at a large feast. Cooked m eat 
and vegetables, as well as uncooked pork, are d istribu ted , 
w ith exact m easures m ade of the d istribu tions in  order to 
com pare w ith  past and future d istribu tions (Williams 1936: 
24).
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Yams, which are also d istribu ted  at feasts, are displayed 
on huge food racks after the harvest. The size of the display is 
indicated by a patrol officer's report cited by W illiams w hich 
estim ates the am ount of small yam s displayed at betw een 
twenty-five and th irty  tons. This display w as exhib ited  in  a 
structure w hich was 130 yards long, six feet h igh  at either 
end , and th irty  feet h igh at the center. Tallies are kept of size 
of yam  heaps, length and circum ference of ind iv idual yam s 
of record size, length of fence covered by the d isplayed yam s, 
a n d  n u m b ers  of yam s g iv en . T hese  ta llie s  reco rd  th e  
achievem ent of the d istributors and are a con tinu ing  source 
of prestige. W illiams notes, "for in no w ise is a m an 's m ea
sure more surely taken than by the am ount of food he can 
produce and give aw ay" (W illiams 1936: 23).

W hen a d ispute breaks out betw een groups, one m ay chal
lenge the o ther to a com petitive display and exchange of 
small yams. Subsequently , there is a return  feast and ex
change at w hich the losers m ust make up  their deficiency, in 
order to m aintain  the balance of reciprocity (W illiams 1936: 
234-35).

In the course of his d iscussion of exchange-m arriage, W il
liam s raises a po int that relates to a central them e of our 
book, discussed in chapter 1. In considering the function 
of exchange in general, he notes, "But the reciprocity is not 
the point here. W hy is the exchange m ade in the first place? 
Economically it is senseless. For the people of the district live 
in a uniform  environm ent and climate, and they produce 
food by uniform  m ethods. Each group could eat its ow n gar
den produce and pigs. Why do they insist on giving some of 
th e ir food away, merely receiving a like quality  in return?" 
(Williams 1936: 166-67).

W illiam s's answ er is that exchange fosters friendly social 
relationships, but W illiam s's ow n m aterial dem onstrates that 
exchange also involves com petition and rivalry. Both of these 
elem ents, as discussed earlier, are inheren t in all exchanges.

Banaro

The Banaro, located on the Keram River, the low est trib u 
tary of the Sepik, have four villages, each com posed of from
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three to six ham lets. Each ham let consists of a single gens 
w ith its ow n cerem onial m en's house or so-called "gob lin  
hall." (We are using T hum w ald 's term inology—gens, sib, 
and goblin hall. A gens is a patrician; a sib is one-half of the 
m oiety d ivision into w hich each patrician is d iv ided; a gob
lin hall is the cerem onial m en 's house or house tamberan.) 
Each gens is exogam ous and is d iv ided  into two halves, 
w hich T hum w ald  refers to as sibs. These sibs consist of pat- 
rilineally related males. The sib is the landow ning unit, w ith  
rights to nam ed sago places, and hun ting  and gardening 
areas w ith  know n boundaries (Thum w ald 1916: 278). Post- 
marital residence is virilocal. The goblin hall of each ham let 
is div ided longitudinally  into two halves to correspond to the 
two sibs of its gens. "The sibs them selves have no special 
nam es other than  'the  left', bon, and 'the  righ t', tan, d raw n 
from their place in the goblin hall" (Thum w ald 1916: 257). 
Two rows of fireplaces line each side, while the sacred flutes 
and cerem onial regalia occupy one end. T hum w ald  o b 
serves, "The external form of the settlem ent reflects precisely 
the internal organization of the tribe; for the goblin hall, w ith  
adjacent houses in the same clearing m irrors the social un it, 
the gens, just as the symmetric partition  of the goblin hall 
into two parts, the division of the gens into halves. The 
sym m etry in the arrangem ent of the goblin hall is the expres
sion in space term s of the principle of social reciprocity or the 
'retaliation of like for like' " (Thum w ald 1916: 258).

Am ong the Banaro there are no chiefs, and the Big M en are 
not even m entioned. Thum w ald instead refers to "gerontoc
racy." He em phasizes that the old m en control younger m en 
by their know ledge, especially of magic, w hich they pass on 
in  exchange for deference and allegiance. "They exercise 
their power, not by com m and, bu t by advice" (Thum w ald 
1916: 283).

The m arriage pattern  is one of sister exchange, as strictly 
observed as possible, to the point w here T hum w ald  reports 
infanticide of the second bom  child until the appropriately 
sexed child to m atch the first is born  (Thum w ald 1916: 272). 
If a death should take place in infancy or in childhood, a 
cousin may be substitu ted  for a bro ther or sister (Thum w ald 
1916: 273). The exchange of w om en takes place betw een the
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sib of one gens, in one ham let, and a corresponding sib in 
another gens, in ano ther ham let. "Accordingly a bridegroom  
of the right side (tan) m ust take his b ride  from the same side 
of the o ther gens: a bridegroom  of the left side (bon) takes his 
bride from a left sib" (Thum w ald 1916: 259). W hen a pair of 
m arriages is negotiated, the second sib in each gens con
cerned will im m ediately also negotiate such a m arriage ex
change (see figure 1).

The tw o sibs in a gens w ith in  a single ham let, the "left"  
and the " rig h t"  sides, never in term arry  and  instead are 
linked in  a special, nam ed friendship  re la tionsh ip  called the 
mundu. T hum w ald  notes, "These two sibs are un ited  by a 
bond of friendship  for m utual protection and pleasure, as 
well as for purposes of revenge against outsiders. The two 
sibs are considered to be the best of friends. They 'can never 
fight' against each o ther" (Thum w ald 1916: 259). The two 
sibs in a gens do not interm arry b u t instead  are involved in 
the in itia tion  rites of one another, as well as each o ther's  
m arriage and death  rites. W ithin  the sib , the mundu re 
lationship  is inherited , so that the sons of m en w ho  are mun- 
dus are them selves mundu to each o ther (Thum w ald 1916: 
263). Thus we have two sets of cross-cutting d iv isions, en 
com passing two ham lets. A particular sib  (bon or tan) m ust 
m arry into its corresponding sib in ano ther gens, so that the 
sibs of gens A are linked to the sibs of gen B in m arriage. The 
two sibs in each gens, the "left" and  the " rig h t"  are linked 
through reciprocal cerem onial rights and obligations at each 
other's rites de passage, ra ther than being  linked in m ar
riage. According to T hum w ald 's d iscussion  of various cere
m onies and h is diagram s, there is con tinu ity  of the mundu 
relationship betw een sibs of the sam e gens and apparently  
continuity of the m arriage re la tionsh ip  as well. He indicates 
that gens do interm arry over several generations b u t that this 
is not required (Thum w ald 1916: 384).

The relationship  betw een mundu is one that involves the 
exchange of services at a series of rites de passage. O ne of 
these services is copulation in a cerem onial context w ith 
w om en who have m arried into the sib of on e 's  mundu. M ar
riage does not m ean exclusive sexual access. Q uite the con
trary, a w om an will have regulated sexual relations w ith  a
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Gens A Gens B

Fig. 1.

= mundu relationship

Dual Organization among the Banaro

num ber of specified males in  the sib w hich is mundu to the 
one into w hich she has m arried.

W hen a girl (#2, see figure 1) reaches puberty  her in itia 
tion rites lead directly into m arriage and the two are not 
differentiated (Thum w ald 1916: 267). The girl is secluded for 
nine m onths, after w hich a cerem ony is held in w hich the 
girl's bridegroom 's father (#3) leads her to the goblin hall, 
where his mundu (#4) copulates w ith  her in front of the bam-
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boo flutes, which represent the gods. Then it is the turn  of 
the b ridegroom 's father (#3) to go to the goblin hall, w here 
he im pregnates the fu tu re daugh ter-in -law  (#12) of h is 
mundu. “ The bridegroom  [#1] is not allowed to touch her 
until she gives b irth  to a child [#6]. This child is called the 
G oblin 's  child" (Thum w ald 1916: 262). After the child is 
bom , the husband  w ith his new  wife and the child move into 
a new  house, w hich he has built in the interim . “ O n solemn 
occasions the goblin father [#4] continues to exercise his 
'sp iritu a l' function in the goblin hall" (Thum w ald 1916: 262).

Boys of the two sibs (#6  and #7) are initiated at the same 
time. The paternal grandfathers (#3 and #4) w ho acted re
ciprocally as goblin fathers of the first bom  and the m othe#s 
brothers of the in itiates (#9 and #10) hun t pigs. “ Later on, 
the two m other's brothers and the two legal fathers [#1 and 
#8] eat the head of the p ig" (Thum w ald 1916: 263). Exam ina
tion of figure 1 will show that this involves individuals of all 
four groups in the structure. At th is po int in the cerem ony, 
the young male initiate (#6) moves into a different age grade, 
at the sam e tim e that the boy 's father's father's mundu (#4), 
his goblin father who sired him , is transferring his mundu 
rights to his own son (#8), thereby m oving him self into a 
h igher grade that is outside the mundu system. From th is 
point on, #8  will have ritual intercourse w ith  #2. This in 
dicates the presence of a series of generational grades. Sub
sequently , the boys are show n the sacred flutes and they go 
th rough a painful in itiation rite, involving the insertion and 
extraction of blades of barbed grass into the urinary  tract. 
T hum w ald notes the im portance of the m other's b ro ther as 
“ the boy 's protector w ho takes part in all in itiation cere
m onies" (Thum w ald 1916: 333). Though never stated by 
T hum w ald, it w ould seem that the person perform ing the 
in itia tion  is the mundu of the boys' father (#8). At the rite 's  
conclusion five m onths later, the boys' fathers and m others' 
brothers slaughter pigs w hich, w ith o ther food, are prepared 
and  th en  ea ten  d u rin g  the final cerem onies. The b o y 's  
m other's brother shaves his temple and the back of his head. 
After the father presents a love charm  to his son, the son (#6) 
has his first sexual experience w ith  the wife (#11) of his 
m o th er's  goblin  in itia to r (the m an w ho sired  him ), i.e.
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father's father's sibfriend or mundu. She is the wife of the 
m an w ho w as involved in the early stages of his in itia tion  
but who gave up his mundu rights to his son w hen the in i
tia te 's  status changed. After the com pletion of these rights, 
the boy is allowed to associate w ith women.

The death  of a m an (#1) is the occasion for further ex
changes of sexual services betw een mundu-linked sibs. After 
the ashes of the corpse are returned to the house of the de
ceased, “ Intercourse takes place betw een the dead m an 's 
b ro ther and the wife (#5) of the w idow 's b ro ther's  sibfriend, 
or the wife (#5  again) of his sister's h u sb an d 's  sibfriend; that 
is he takes the wife of the mundu in the corresponding sib in 
the gens from w hich the deceased 's wife orig inated" (1916: 
267). An exam ination of figure 1 will reveal that if the de
ceased m an (#1) is in left sib, gens A, his b ro ther will have 
intercourse w ith  a w om an born into right sib, gens A. W hen 
the pot w ith  the ashes is buried , the deceased 's s ib friend 's 
son (#7) exercises m arital rights over the w idow  in the de
ceased m an 's house and thereafter he is responsible for the 
care of the w idow . The final cerem ony of the m ortuary  rites 
also takes place in the goblin hall. "The next evening the 
deceased 's b ro ther enters into his deceased b ro ther's  right 
and  exchanges w ives w ith his deceased bro ther's  sibfriend 
(#8)" (Thum w ald 1916: 269).

The exchange of w ives also takes place at the dedication of 
a new  goblin hall. "The festivities in this case are again con
cluded w ith  the exchange of wom en of both sibs am ong the 
mundus. O n th is  occasion four pigs are slaughtered, two for 
each (longitudinal) half of the hall" (Thum w ald 1916: 270).

The Banaro k insh ip  term inology reflects m any aspects of 
the structure of sister exchange and the mundu re lationship . 
In term s of typologizing based on cousin term inology, the 
Banaro have been categorized as having H aw aiian cousin 
term inology. However, in T hum w ald 's p resentation of the 
m aterial, there is seemingly conflicting data on cousin terms. 
T hum w ald  presen ts two sets of cousin  term s. The first, 
w hich is identical to the set of term s for bro ther and sister, 
ma-aia, e ld e r co u sin  or b ro th e r or s is te r, an d  me-nein, 
younger cousin  or b ro ther or sister, w ould make the system  
H aw aiian (Thum w ald 1916: 318). The second set of term s,
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ma-aitji, e lder cousin, and  me-tiana, younger cousin , are 
identified as being in the opposite gens to ego (Thum w ald 
1916: 335). If the second set of terms are the only cousin term s 
applied to cross-cousins, then the system is Iroquois. In the 
first ascending generation, the same term , mi-nio, is used for 
all males, consanguineals, and affines except for m other's 
brother, who is called mu-api. The term for m other, mu-maia, 
is extended to all w om en except for m other's b ro ther's  wife 
w ho is called mu-mana. Father's sister is called by the same 
term  as m other unless she is exchanged in  m arriage for 
m other, in w hich case she is called by the same term  as 
m other's b ro ther's wife.

This last point is an exemplification of one of the m ajor 
features of the Banaro term inology, that is, the presence of 
alternative term s used if w om en have been exchanged in 
m arriage. In addition, separate term s exist relating to the 
goblin  father/goblin  child  rela tionsh ip . The term inology  
always d istingu ishes first bom , w ho is the goblin  child, 
w hether male or female, from subsequent sib lings both  as 
speaker and referrent. Special term s are also present w hich 
relate to the mundu re lationship  of the particular ego. These 
features com bine to give a distinctive appearance to the Ba
naro term inology.

There is a structure underly ing the seem ingly random  p a t
tem  of cerem onial sexual intercourse am ong the Banaro. 
From the female po int of view , a wom an has ritual in ter
course w ith  th ree generations of m en of her h u sb an d 's  
mundu-linked sib: she is first inpregnated by the mundu of 
her h u sb an d 's  father, she later has intercourse w ith  her h u s
ban d 's  mundu, and finally she initiates a young boy w ho is 
her h u sb an d 's  mundu's son into m anhood by having in ter
course w ith him. As T hum w ald points out, "T hus the three 
m en of the o ther sib w ith  whom  the w om an has to deal . . . 
are a father and h is son, and eventually this latter person 's 
g randson" (Thum w ald 1916: 270). Referring to figure 1, 
w om an #2 , in left sib , gens B, has sexual intercourse re 
spectively w ith males #4 , #8, and #7 , all of them  in right 
sib, gens A. Right sib, gens A is in a mundu re lationship  w ith 
left sib, gens A— her h u sb an d 's  sib.

The structure of Banaro society is one of reciprocal ex-
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change, involving two forms of dual organization. There are 
two kinds of exchange links. M arriages join gens A to gens B 
through sister exchange. Gens are split into two parts and 
each part has its paired opposite in the o ther gens into w hich 
it m arries, resulting in two pairs of interm arrying groups (Ax 
and Bx, Ay and By, figure 2). The two parts of a gens do not 
interm arry bu t instead perform  a variety of sacred cerem o
nial services for one another during  the course of rites de 
passage. M en from sibs that have mundu relations w ith  one 
another (Ax and Ay, Bx and By) have sexual intercourse on 
three cerem onial occasions w ith the w ives of their mundus. 
The cross-cutting m oieties create four quadran ts. M en in one 
quadrant (Ax) have mundu relationships w ith a second q u ad 
rant Ay), take wives from a th ird  quadran t (Bx), and have 
cerem onial sexual intercourse w ith the w om en of the fourth 
quadrant (By).

(right sib)(left sib)

(left sib) (right sib)

gens A = A 
gens B = B

/V * "— * t \  = mundu relationship 
ZA (initiation)

Fig. 2. Banaro C ross-C utting M oieties
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Conclusion

The three societies considered in this chapter are geograph
ically remote from one another. All three are characterized 
by sparse population, low population density, and small au
tonom ous social units, and they are located in areas of lin 
guistic diversity.

However, they represent variations of a single-structure 
dual organization that is based upon sister exchange. In each 
of these societies, a m an can m arry only if he has a sister to 
exchange.

If sister exchange is continued from one generation to the 
next, then the resulting pattern  is one in w hich two groups 
are linked ov ertim e through the continuing exchange of sis
ters. An im plication of such a continuing structure is bilat
eral cross-cousin m arriage. Of these th ree societies, the 
Keraki explicitly state that they usually m arry their cross
cousins. Though the ethnographers of the Tor and  the Banaro 
do not report a preference for m arriage w ith bilateral cross
cousins, the diagram s that accompany their analyses im ply 
its presence.

Sister exchange represents bu t one m anifestation of dual 
organization in these societies. O ther m anifestations are the 
various m oiety structures that are also present.

In two of the three societies, Keraki and Tor, exchanges of 
pigs parallel exchanges of wom en in that, as you cannot 
m arry your own sister, you cannot kill and eat a pig you have 
raised. You give your sister to a m an in another group w ho 
rem ains in debt until he re tu rns his sister to you. If you raise 
a pig you m ust also give it to be eaten by som eone else, w ho 
rem ains in debt to you until he returns an equivalent. This 
k ind of pig exchange is congruent w ith  a dual structure in the 
same m anner as sister exchange. As we shall see later on, th is 
need not be the case. Exchange of w om en may represent one 
structure and exchange of pigs another and different kind of 
exchange structure.

E lem ents invo lved  in  exchange sh a red  by  the  th ree  
societies considered in this chapter are characteristic of m any 
other New G uinea societies, as will be show n in the su b 
sequent chapters of th is book. The presence of com petitive
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exchanges, the resolution of conflict by m eans of exchange, 
the im portance of achieving exact reciprocity, the linking of 
prestige and giving, and the relationship betw een giving 
and political leadership will be reoccurring them es in our 
analysis of o ther New G uinea societies. W ith respect to polit
ical leadership, the three societies discussed in th is chapter 
exhibit rudim entary  forms of Big Man structure.

These three societies, Tor, Keraki, and Banaro, represent 
structural variations on the com m on them e of dual organiza
tion. Each of them  has som ething beyond sim ple m oieties. In 
the case of the Keraki, a th ree-part div ision is contained 
w ith in  the m oiety  o rg an iza tio n  that contro ls m arriage. 
Though there are no explicit m oieties am ong the Tor, the 
m arriage structure creates a patrilocally based dual division, 
w hich is cross-cut by the matrilocal flute-ow ning groups. 
This resem bles the structure of patrilocal descent groups 
cross-cut by matrilocal m oieties as found in W ogeo, to be 
exam ined later in greater detail. The cross-cutting m oieties of 
the Banaro are of a different type. The distinction betw een 
sides that exchange w om en and sides that exchange goods 
and  services fo reshadow s the stru c tu re  of A belam  and  
Arapesh societies.



Iatmul

The Iatm ul live along a stretch of 100 m iles on 
both banks of the Sepik River. Iatm ul terri
tory begins about 150 miles from the m outh  
of the Sepik. The area is qu ite  swam py and 
the Iatmul are dependen t up o n  the seasonal 
flooding and recession of the river w aters in 
their practice of sago cultivation. The river 
prov ides fish, p lan t food, and d riftw ood , 
w hich are im portant to the Iatm ul economy. 
Pigs used in exchanges are raised by w om en 
(Bateson 1936: 53, 70).

The Iatm ul settlem ent pattern  is one of 
large, compact villages. Villages are politi
cally independen t units. Some villages are 
a llied  to o n e  a n o th e r  w h ile  o th e rs  are  
enem ies. The village ideally is d iv ided trans
versely by a cerem onial dance ground into 
two living areas each of w hich is occupied by 
a patrilineal moiety. The cerem onial houses 
of the  tw o m o ie tie s  s tan d  on th e  dance 
g ro u n d . Each m oiety  co n sis ts  of a large 
n u m b e r of p a tr ilin e a l k in  g ro u p s  called 
ngaiva. The residential area of each moiety is 
divided into sections each occupied by a d if
ferent ngaiva (Bateson 1931-32: 257). Ngaiva 
are not ranked w ith  respect to one another. 
T he ngaiva, w h ich  B ateson  re fe rs  to as 
“ clans,"  ow n sacred totem ic objects, and  
m yths. Clans also ow n nam es, and  m em 
b ersh ip  in a clan is based  on possession  
of a nam e. “ M arriages are often arranged
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in  o rd e r to gain  nam es. R ein ca rn a tio n  an d  succession  
are based upon  the nam ing system. Land tenure is based 
on clan m em b ersh ip  and clan m em b ersh ip  is vouched  
for by nam es"  (Bateson 1936: 228). The structure of kin 
groups and  the nature of their relationship to one another 
is not d iscussed  in detail by Bateson. Postm artial residence is 
virilocal. H ouseholds are com posed of two or three nuclear 
families living together in one big house w ith  no partition  
sep a ra tin g  th e  in d iv id u a l fam ilies. The h ead s of these  
families are related to one another as brothers or classificatory 
brothers.

A distinctive characteristic of Iatm ul social structure is the 
identification of alternate generations in  several different 
spheres. There is an Iatmul term , mbapma, m eaning  line. "In  
any patrilineal lineage there are two mbapma, one contain ing 
the m em bers of ego's generation, his grandfather generation 
and his son 's son generation; the other contains m em bers of 
his father's generation and his son 's generation" (Bateson 
1936: 283). Further, "A  m an takes his father's nam es and 
applies them  to his ow n son, similarly, he takes his father's 
sister's nam es and applies them  to his daugh ter"—th is w as 
repeatedly reiterated to Bateson by his inform ants. Bateson 
also notes, "Theoretically, a m an is reincarnated in his son 's 
son; and a w om an in her b ro ther's  daughter" (Bateson 1936: 
18n; see also 233, 42). Similarly, " in  the case of sham anism  
there is a vague belief that on the death of a sham an the 
sham anistic spirit is most likely to pass to his son 's son" 
(Bateson 1931-32: 258). The identification of alternative gen
erations is a structural principle underlying the k insh ip  ter
m inology (see figure 3).

Several different m arriage rules are presented by Bateson, 
and he recognizes that they conflict w ith  one another. (Bate
son [1936: 88] refers to these statem ents as "form ulations 
w hich w ould regulate m arriage in a positive way if they were 
consistently obeyed ." We treat them  as rules that can be used 
to build m odels.) These rules are:

1. "A  w om an should  clim b the sam e lad d er th a t her 
father's father's sister clim bed, i.e. she should en ter as bride 
the house w hich her fa ther's father's siste r en tered , she 
should m arry her father's father's sister's son 's son (or re-
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ciprocally a m an should m arry his father7s m other7s brother's 
son 's daugh ter or ia i )"  (Bateson 1936: 88). A nother formula
tion of this rule was presented earlier by Bateson as follows: 
"First, there is the system  by w hich a m an m arries a wom an 
of the group into w hich his father's father had m arried, the 
w om an w ho is called iai before m arriage. After m arriage she 
is called ta g w a  (woman, wife) or more exactly ia iragw a .  I have 
reason to believe that this wife should be treated quite dif
ferently from w ives acquired in o ther ways. Thus, I w as told 
in T am bunum  (where I spent three days) that a m an 's iai may 
enter his house and become his wife of her ow n volition and 
that he cannot say her nay. Further that he could not divorce 
his ia iragw a ,  and I observed a definite avoidance of her 
nam e" (1931-32: 279-80). Bateson also notes, "There is a sec
ond cliche w hich defines iai marriage: 'L aua 's  son will marry 
w a u 's  daugh ter7. This refers to m arriage of a m an w ith  his 
father's m other's b ro ther's  daughter, a relative w ho is also 
called ia i "  (Bateson 1936: 89). This is a cross-generation m ar
riage. Flowever, it is equivalent to iai m arriage since the 
wom an is from the same clan as father's m other and father's 
m other's b ro ther's  son 's daughter. The m an is taking a wife 
from the clan w hich should be wife giver to him  bu t she is of 
the w rong generation (see figure 4).

2. " 'The daugh ter goes as paym ent for the m other'. This is 
a way of stating  that a m an m arries his fa ther's sister's  
daughter" (Bateson 1936: 89).

3. "  'W om en should be exchanged'. This is more usually 
stated by the natives in reference to sister exchange—a m an 
giving his sister as wife to the m an w hose sister he himself 
m arries" (Bateson 1936: 90). "M arriages w ith  w om en other 
than iai are usually accom panied by exchange of sisters. Thus 
a m an's sister will m arry his w ife 's b ro ther"  (Bateson 1931- 
32: 264). Bateson specifically notes that sister exchange is not 
perm itted w hen iai m arriage takes place (Bateson 1932: 264). 
The exchange of w om en need not involve real sisters bu t may 
involve w om en of the same clan or w om en of the same vil
lage who are considered classificatory sisters for the purposes 
of the exchange (Bateson 1931-32: 285).

W hen we began our analysis of Iatm ul m arriage structure, 
we hypothesized that the basic structure w as that of father's
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sister's daughter m arriage, w ith an alternative of sister ex
change. As noted above, Bateson had presented father's sis
ter's  daughter m arriage as one of the Iatm ul m arriage rules. 
Further, w hen we charted the pattem  of ia i  m arriage (rule 1 
above), given patrilineal descent, w hat seem ed to emerge 
was an overall structure of patrilineages, related to each other 
by a pattern  of father's sister's daugh ter m arriage. Bateson 
him self saw a relationship betw een the two m arriage rules 
that he noted were generically connected in a curious way 
(Bateson 1936: 89). This hypothesis had to be d iscarded for 
the following reasons. Iatm ul inform ants indicated to us that 
m arriage w ith  real first cross-cousin, e ither father's sister's 
daughter (n a ) or m other's b ro ther's  daugh ter (n y a m e ), is pro
hibited. The only preferences m entioned w ere i a i  m arriage or 
sister exchange (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 3, 8, 9, 12, 16, 19, 
25, 30). In addition, collapsing the structure of i a i  m arriage 
into FaSiDa m arriage resulted in the m erging of m other's 
b ro ther7s lineage and sister's children 's lineage, a distinction 
that is of critical im portance terminologically as well as in  the 
Naven ceremony. It w ould seem that real father's sister's 
daugh ter is not acceptable as a spouse. W hat can one there
fore make of the rule that the daughter goes as paym ent for 
the m other? Classificatory father's sister's daugh ter m arriage 
m ight be considered as a possibility b u t it seems unlikely 
since that m arriage preference w ould set up  the same kind of 
structu re as real fa ther's  s is te r's  d au g h te r m arriage. We 
w ould therefore in terp re t the statem ent as referring to a 
delay of one generation in the return of a w om an and linked, 
as Bateson notes, to the form ulation that w om en should be 
exchanged.

Ia i  m arriage, in w hich an ego m arries h is FaMoBrSoDa 
creates a structure of generalized exchange. Father's m other7s 
nam e is carried by i a i  w hom  ego m arries. Iai m arriage seems 
to be the pattern that is reflected in the k insh ip  terminology. 
In figure 4 it can be seen that each group requires two wife- 
taker and two w ife-giver groups, necessitating a m inim um  of 
eight groups for the total system  to operate. In the first gen
eration, ego 's group C receives a w om an from B and gives a 
w om an to D. In the second generation, group C receives 
from A and gives to E. The third generation recapitulates the
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first. In her analysis of Iatmul marriage structure, Korn pre
sents a diagram depicting the way in which a group relates to 
its two wife-giving and two wife-taking groups (Korn 1971: 
116). Bateson long ago pointed out that ego's group was re
lated to four other groups each of which was named (Bateson 
1936: 280). As noted in figure 4, the kinship terminology 
sorts according to these particular lineages. The principle of 
the identification of alternate generations is operative in the 
kinship terminology, particularly with reference to terms for 
males.

The third formulation presented by Bateson is that women 
should be exchanged. The structural implications of this 
m arriage ru le— restric ted  exchange betw een  pa irs  of 
groups—are diametrically opposite to those resulting from 
the generalized exchange of iai marriage. In the latter, wife 
givers and wife takers are always separate and no return is 
ever made for a woman received. In the former, wife givers 
and wife takers are not separate but constitute a single 
group. These two structures therefore cannot be collapsed 
into a single structure. Bateson notes that if iai marriage takes 
place there can be no exchange of sisters (Bateson 1931-32: 
264). Our informants uniformly indicate the same thing—iai 
marriage cannot be accompanied by sister exchange. Sister 
exchange involves two groups in an ongoing relationship. As 
Bateson notes, "This is the relationship between certain 
pairs of clans which regard each other reciprocally as lanoa 
nampa or laua nyanggu—both terms are used—and who do a 
great deal of work for each other. This relationship is re
ciprocal between clans and apparently depends not upon any 
particular present or past marriage, but upon a tradition that 
the women of the one clan often marry men of the other and 
vice versa. The relationship finds ritual expression on vari
ous occasions, especially in mortuary feasts, but is never, I 
think, marked by the naven system" (Bateson 1936: 96, n. 2). 
W hen a sister exchange occurs, overlapping categories of 
kinship terminology result. The prohibition against marriage 
with first cousin prevents the continuation of the tie through 
bilateral cross-cousin marriage. Entities that maintain an ex
change of women may be as large as villages. In such cases
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wom en of different clans may be considered classificatory 
sisters in the exchanges.

Related to sister exchange is the relationship  called tambi- 
nien, w hich is passed on from father to son. "Tambinien are 
p artn e rs  and  help  each o ther. . . . Tambinien's ch ild ren  
should m arry tambinien's children, w ith  bro ther-sister ex
change, and that tambinien w ould be cross if such m arriages 
were not arranged" (Bateson 1931-32: 264-65). Pairs of clans 
w ould seem  to be in a tambinien re la tio n sh ip  w ith  one 
another (Bateson 1931-32: 413). In Naven, Bateson glosses 
tambinien as "A  partner in the opposite m oiety, who is of the 
same generation group as the speaker, e.g. m em bers of in i
tiatory groups Ax3 are tam binyanggu of Ay3" (Bateson 1936: 
285). "T h e re  is a second  term  kaishi-kaishi ap p a ren tly  
synonom ous w ith tambinien. . . . Tambinien are partners and 
their children ought to m arry w ith  bro ther-sister exchange. 
Kaishi-kaishi are persons w hose children are m arried or be
trothed w ith  brother-sister exchange, the reduplicated form 
of the word and the absence of avoidance being correlated 
w ith  the m utual eq u a lity  re su ltin g  from  the exchange. 
Kaishendo are persons w hose children m arry according to the 
iai system; the avoidance of kaishendo being correlated w ith  
the assym etry of the system  in w hich brother-sister exchange 
is forbidden" (Bateson 1931-32: 264-66). Thus there are two 
sets of term s used by the parents of children w ho have m ar
ried one another. These two sets of term s clearly refer to the 
two different m arriage patterns. Since e ither one or the o ther 
of the m arriage patterns may be followed, bu t not both at the 
same time, one w ould expect these alternative sets of affinal 
terms.

In addition to p rohib ition  of m arriage w ith  one's ow n sis
ter, there is a ban on m arriage w ith  any relatives called 
naisagut such as w ife 's m other (Bateson 1936: 91). In his ear
lier discussion on m arriage p roh ib itions Bateson singles out 
w ife 's bro ther's w ife as a p rohib ited  m ate (Bateson 1931-32: 
288). In term s of the structure of iai m arriage, this prevents an 
ego from taking a w ife from the wife giver of his wife giver.

The nature of the articulation of the two m arriage struc
tures, iai m arriage and  sister exchange, cannot be ascertained
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from the ethnographic material. The direct exchange of sis
ters would short-circuit the iai marriage structure, as would 
marriage with FaSiDa. The Iatmul see them in complemen
tary relationship, either there is iai marriage or sister ex
change.

With respect to rank differences and political leadership, 
Bateson says there is no hereditary rank though wealth can 
be inherited. Thus, the son of an influential man has greater 
initial advantages. A man may become important and a Big 
Man through the acquisition of wealth—by magical power, 
through the force of his character, by prestige in war, by the 
possession of mythical knowledge, by intrigue, and by 
shamanism (Bateson 1931-32: 257-58). At the death of a Big 
Man, "A  figure is set up by the members of his initiatory 
moiety to represent him and is decorated with symbols of all 
his achievements. Spears are set up to the number of his kills 
and baskets are suspended from the shoulder of the figure to 
the num ber of his wives" (Bateson 1936: 48). An influential 
man may have as many as eight or ten wives who come from 
different clans (Bateson 1931-32: 286).

Since Bateson's analysis of the Iatmul focuses almost en
tirely upon the naven ceremony, we do not have extensive 
material dealing with exchange behavior. The statements on 
marriage preference imply continuing relationships between 
kin groups. Thus marriage tends not to set up a new re
lationship between groups but rather to reaffirm an existing 
relationship with affines. Marriage is accompanied by the 
payment of a bride price consisting of shells and other valu
ables. "The natives say quite articulately that the purpose of 
the bride price is to prevent the wife's relatives from using 
sorcery against the husband" (Bateson 1936: 79).

A marriage creates a relationship between brothers-in- 
law. The separation of the two types of brother-in-law which 
is present in the kinship terminology is confirmed in the 
behavioral picture. In characterizing the relationship be
tween a man and his wife's brothers (tawontu), Bateson 
states, "The sense of indebtedness therefore remains and the 
wife's relatives have always the right to call on the husband 
for any task, like housebuilding, for which a crowd of man
ual labour is necessary" (Bateson 1936: 79). O ther tasks
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w hich his w ife 's relatives may call upon him  to perform in 
clude repairing  of ceremonial houses, repairing gardens, and 
pulling  canoe logs. As Bateson no tes, th is  labor is u n 
reciprocated in  kind or in equivalents of any sort, and there
fore the re lationship  is an asym m etrical one. Of course, a 
m an, in tu rn , can call upon the labor of his sister's husband  
(lando). Brothers-in-law  both com pete and cooperate w ith  
one another. As Bateson notes, "The chief characteristic of 
the bro ther-in-law  relationship am ong the Iatm ul is a m utual 
am bivalence about the fact that one m an has given his sister 
to be the wife of the o ther" (Bateson 1936: 79). W hen sister 
exchange occurs there is sym m etry in the relationship rather 
than asym m etry, and opposition  is reduced to a m inim um  
(Bateson 1936: 80).

W ith the b irth  of a child, to the re la tionsh ip  betw een 
b ro th ers-in -law  is now  added  the  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  
m other's bro ther and sister's son. M other's b ro ther and sis
ter's son are seen as having a connection in  blood: "In the 
native theory of conception, blood and flesh are believed to 
be products of the m other, w hile the bones of the child are 
contributed by the father" (Bateson 1936: 209, n. 1; see also 
42). Soon after the b irth , the m other's  b rother (zvau) goes to 
present the child w ith a coconut and "a  personal nam e w hich 
refers to the totem ic ancestors of the wau's clan" (Bateson 
1936: 9). The suffixes on the nam es from m other's  clan, 
-awan, refer to masks and are probably connected w ith the 
dancing of the sister's son in the totem ic ancestor masks of 
his m aternal clan (Bateson 1936: 42). The child, of course, 
gets nam es from his father's clan w hich define m em bership  
in that patrilineal group, as well as access to land.

The re lationship  betw een m other's b ro ther and sister7s son 
is at the heart of the naven cerem ony. The analysis of th is 
cerem ony was the focus of B ateson's book on the Iatmul. 
W henever a laua—sister's son or daughter—boy or girl, man 
or wom an, perform s some standard  cultural act, especially 
for the first tim e in his life, the occasion may be celebrated by 
his zvau—m other's  brother—by the perform ance of the na
ven. The naven cerem ony is also perform ed after rites de 
passage of the laua such as boring the ears, boring of the 
nasal septum , initiation, m arriage, and possession by the
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sham an's spirit (Bateson 1936: 8). For sister's son a naven is 
held after his m arriage but not at the b irth  of h is child; for 
sister's daughter a naven is held at b irth  of her child but not 
at her m arriage (Bateson 1936: 48). M ortuary rites do not 
include the perform ance of a naven ceremony.

Bateson's focus w as upon in terpreting  the sym bolism  of 
the naven. We are also interested in the exchanges that take 
place, to w hich Bateson gives only brief attention. After a 
long description of the cerem onial behavior of all the partici
pants in the naven, Bateson then presents the data on the 
exchanges that occur at the close of the ceremony. In the 
course of the naven cerem ony described in  detail, the small 
girl, the laua, in w hose honor the naven is being  given, pre
sents an adze decorated w ith shell w hich her father has given 
her to give to heri^au , m other's brother. This m arks the end 
of the cerem ony (Bateson 1936: 17).

A general d istribu tion  of food and valuables then takes 
place. The pigs that are d istribu ted  all go from m other's 
b ro ther's lineage to the lineage of sister's child (Bateson 1936: 
18). Pigs go from m em bers of the wau lineage to m em bers of 
the laua lineage, except for the anom alous eigh th  pig, which 
seems to be given by the wau lineage to its ow n wau lineage. 
However, if sister exchange has taken place in the previous 
generation, then  the anom alous pig g iven to a m other's  
brother's son is really being given from one bilateral cross
cousin to another. It is also at the sam e tim e a wau to laua 
distribution. As part of the naven, there is a return  present of 
shell valuables from the laua lineage to the wau lineage.

There are o ther exchanges betw een wau and laua w hich 
m irror the naven. Bateson does not indicate w hat the context 
of these exchanges is, bu t observes, “We saw above that the 
wau m akes considerable presentations of food—especially 
pigs and fowls—to the sister's son. But these gifts— unlike 
the corresponding food gift of the m other—prom pt the boy 
to a sense of indebtedness, and he m akes in return  p resen ta
tions of shell valuables to his wau" (Bateson 1936: 81). If a 
wau feels his laua is in need he will kill a pig and be sub
sequently recom pensed for it w ith  shells (Bateson 1931-32: 
266). A man m ay also im part clan secrets and spells to his 
sister's son in exchange for shell valuables though these may
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not be inherited  by the sister's son 's son (Bateson 1936: 36). 
In all of these exchanges, the direction of particular kinds of 
valuables is always the same. The laua always receives pigs 
or fowl or food from the wau, and the wau always receives 
shell valuables as a continuation of the bride price paid for 
his sister.

The laua perform s a num ber of services for his wau and has 
ritual obligations to his w au 's clan. The laua carves the cere
m onial posts for the wau's cerem onial clan house and the 
ancestral heads adorning the m asks of his wau. He aids his 
wau in house build ing and in formal debating in the cerem o
nial house. He perform s the unpleasant task of eating a p rep
aration m ade from scrapings of the totem ic relics of his m a
ternal clan at the pwivu cerem ony. At the tshuggykepma 
cerem ony, " the  lauas exhibit the totem ic ancestors" (Bateson 
1936: 10). The laua blows the ancestral flutes of the wau, may 
ornam ent his body w ith plants that are the totem ic ancestors 
of his wau, and eats the pork w hen his wau sacrifices a pig to 
clan ancestors (Bateson 1936: 45; 1931-32: 420, n. 57).

W hen a man dies, both h is wau and laua lineages take part 
in the m ortuary cerem ony called mintshanngguu. There are 
two parts to the ceremony. In the first part, the m en of the 
dead m an 's clan sing nam e songs all n igh t, while the laua of 
the deceased play the flutes of his clan w hile h idden  under a 
suspended  platform. The next m orning, the wau of the de
ceased come w ith  their clan flutes. W hile the dead m an 's clan 
play these flutes in their position as laua, the wau sing their 
nam e songs. Three lineages are involved in the ceremony, 
the lineage of the deceased, the wau lineage, from w hich his 
m other came, the laua lineage to w hich he gave his sister. 
Noticeably absent is a death paym ent to the deceased 's m a
ternal clan, a paym ent that is com m on in so m any other New 
G uinea societies. Its absence seems to us to be linked to the 
preference for m arriage w ith FaMoBrSoDa w hich sets up 
continuing affinal relations of wife giver to wife taker w ith 
m other's clan. The death paym ent in o ther societies usually 
m arks the term ination of the affinal relationship.

The pattern of iai m arriage is characterized by asym m etri
cal affinal relationships. The wau-laua re la tionsh ip  is also 
characterized by asym m etry, that is, p igs going in one direc-
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tion and shell valuables in the other, one kind of service 
perform ed by laua and another k ind of service perform ed by 
wau. S ister exchange, the alternate form  of m arriage, is 
symmetrical. A sister is exchanged for a sister, bride price 
goes in both  directions as do services, and com petition b e
tw een b ro thers-in -law  is m in im ized . W hen children are 
born of two such m arriages, then each m an stands as wau to 
the o ther's  children, equalizing the exchanges. There are 
o ther sym m etrical relationships am ong the Iatmul. Tambi- 
nien, d iscussed above in connection w ith  sister exchange, is 
one such relationship. O ur field m aterial indicates that tam- 
binien help each other. They give one another sago, small 
yams, and fish.

The tambinien re lationship  contrasts w ith  another paired 
relationship— that of tshambela. Bateson notes, "There is a 
term tshambela w hich is prim arily used in a classificatory 
sense, and is only secondarily specialized, enabling a m an to 
speak of one tshambela as especially his. [The term  tshambela 
is clearly a cognate to the Abelam term tshambdra, referring to 
exchange partners w ho give each other pigs and large yams.] 
C ertain clans are tshambela to certain o ther clans. The re
lationship  betw een  the clans is a m utual one, the clans being 
in this way paired  off" (Bateson 1931-32: 270). Clans that are 
tshambela to each o ther are obliged to behave in certain ways 
w hen their tshambela is in an em barrassing situation. "If he 
(the tshambela) fell dow n they w ould all fall dow n in turn  on 
the spot w here he fell. O r if he dropped  his lime gourd and 
broke it, they w ould all fling their gourds on the ground in 
the identical spot. This w ould be followed by a feast" given 
by the sham ed tshambela to h is partner (Bateson 1931-32: 
270-71). Furtherm ore, "It is also the du ty  of tshambela to as
sist each other in certain w ays at in itia tion  cerem onies, and 
the tshambela of a successful hom icide has the task of clean
ing the captured skull" (Bateson 1931-32: 271). Clans that are 
tshambela to one another also live in different parts of the 
same village (Bateson 1931-32: 270). In h is descrip tion of in i
tiation, Bateson notes that the tshambela helps the initiate to 
carry out the food taboos since the in itia te  m ust not touch the 
food w ith his hand. Like the in itiator, the boy 's tshambela is 
said to present him  w ith a series of gifts at the close of the
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in itia tion  (Bateson 1931-32: 438, 439). The tshambela also 
plays a role in the naven. He kills a fowl and presents the 
prepared feathers as a headdress to the iau (fatheTs sister, 
dressed as a man) of the child being honored (Bateson 1931- 
32: 277).

A dditional m aterial on the tshambela re la tio n sh ip  w as 
gathered in the field. Inform ants reiterated that the tshambela 
relationship  is a clan-to-clan relationship , one entire ngaiva 
standing as tshambela to another. The tshambela relationship 
is inherited  from father to son. In both T im bunke and Min- 
d im b it v illages, in fo rm an ts  s ta ted  th a t the ch ild ren  of 
tshambela cannot marry. In Tam bunum , they stated that chil
dren could marry. Tshambela m ust belong to different house 
tamberans (ceremonial houses). A man cannot bu ild  h is own 
house or house tamberan. This service is perform ed for him  
by h is tshambela. In exchange he gives pigs, big yam s, 
bananas, shells, and cassowary to h is tshambela. He does not 
give his tshambela fish. O ne cannot eat one's own pig, or 
cassowary and w ild pig caught in  the bush. These m ust be 
given to the tshambela (or sister's son). W hen the tshambela 
asks for food or for help, it m ust be provided. The tshambela 
can place a taboo on a m an 's coconuts, w hich cannot be 
picked until the taboo is removed. Should tshambela fight, 
the relationship cannot be term inated, even if one partner 
breaks the ceremonial food bowl in the plaza. They m ust 
m end the breach by exchanging pigs, chicken, and betel 
nuts. The item s w hich tshambela exchange— big yam s, shells, 
wild pigs, cassowary, and pigs— are in  contrast to w hat is 
exchanged by tambinien—sago, small yam s, and fish.

The sequence of in itiation cerem onies is one in w hich the 
structure of relationship is an exchange of services betw een 
groups. In itia tion  advances boys to m anhood th rough  a 
series of rites, scarification, and seclusion so that they may 
be adm itted to the m en 's house or cerem onial house from 
w hich they have hitherto been excluded. The ceremonial 
house or ngaigo is the focus of activity for the climactic stages 
of the initiation. W ithin its walls, the scarification of the 
in itia te 's  back, breast, and navel area takes place and the 
sacred objects show n to the boys are kept. There seem to be 
two kinds of ngaigo. Bateson notes, 'Tn the biggest ngaigo, all
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the clans of the village have their fires and platforms, while 
sm aller ngaigo are usually ow ned by pairs of clans, each clan 
ow ning one end of the bu ild ing” (Bateson 1931-32: 259). It is 
in teresting to note that in the plan for the large ceremonial 
house provided by Bateson, there are sitting  platforms for 
eight clans (four on each side). Each has its ow n slit gong and 
hearth  (see diagram , Bateson 1931-32: 260). No floor plan is 
provided for the small ngaigo used by only two clans.

The model for initiation presented by Bateson in the Naven 
book is in term s of two pairs of cross-cutting m oieties, d i
v ided into age grades (see figure 5). This analytical structure 
of Bateson's presents certain problem s. The totem ic moiety 
division, variously called Sun-M oon or K ishit-M iwot w ould 
appear to provide the basis for the A-B m oiety division. In
form ants in the field identified the initiatory m oieties w ith  
Kishit and M iwot and sorted clans according to this m oiety 
division (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 13, 20, 23). Bateson also 
identifies Kishit and Miwot as the in itiatory  m oieties (Bate
son 1931-32: 256, 434). The in d iv idua l w ho scarifies the 
novice comes from the opposite moiety. The two quadrants 
on the A side in Bateson's m odel are in itiated  by the two 
quadran ts on the B side at the sam e time. The sides of the 
cerem onial house are d ivided into Kishit and M iwot and 
clans are lined up on e ither side according to w hether they 
are Kishit or M iwot (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 20, 21). Kishit 
and M iwot also feast each other and exchange big yam s, 
sago, live pigs, chickens, ducks, and coconuts (Rosman and 
Rubel 1974: 2, 6, 7). The im portant po int to note here is that 
clans are sorting them selves in the initiatory m oiety struc
ture. The basis for the m oiety division x and y is initially 
difficult to com prehend since no labels are attached to these 
divisions. The understanding  of the x-y d iv ision  lies in the 
in fo rm ation  about the tambinien re la tionsh ip . As earlier 
noted, Bateson states that m em bers of initiatory groups Ax3 
are tambinien of m em bers of in itiatory  group Ay3. In d iv idu 
als or clans that are tambinien to one another are both  in 
either A or B. The tambinien relationship does not cross th is 
m oiety division. This was clarified still fu rther by inform ants 
in  the field w ho told us that boys w ho were scarified at the 
sam e time stood as tambinien to one another (Rosman and
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Rubel 1974: 2, 7, 23, 28). We noted earlier that the term  tambi
nien also related to sister exchange. The children of tambinien, 
it was said, should m arry in sister exchange. Tambinien was 
said to be synonom ous w ith  kaishi-kaishi, the parents of chil
dren w ho m arry in sym m etrical sister exchange, as con
trasted w ith  people w hose children m arry in asym m etrical iai 
m arriage. Since clans stand in a tambinien re lationship  to one 
another, the x-y m oiety division also sorts clans, just as the 
A-B m oiety division sorts them.

In regard to the age grades, there are certain unstated  as
sum ptions underly ing the model proposed by Bateson. The 
facts he presents are as follows: he states that 1 are the fathers 
of 3 w ho are the fathers of 5 and, likewise, 2 are the fathers of 
4 who are the fathers of 6. These w ould appear to be real 
genealogical strata. The relationship betw een 2 and 3, 4, and 
5, etc., is said to be betw een elder brother and younger 
brother, that is, a half generation interval (Bateson 1936: 
245-46). "Y ounger brother" is said to be in itiated  by "o lder 
bro ther", that is, 2 initiates 3, 3 initiates 4, and so on. This 
k insh ip  usage is obviously m etaphoric since the two parties 
are in different m oieties. The initiators are also, at a certain
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stage in the in itiation , referred to as the "m others"  of the 
novices (Bateson 1936: 76, n. 1). Though Bateson does not 
state the following points, it w ould seem to be the case that 
in itiation cerem onies commence every seven to ten years. At 
that time, the boys of A w ould be in itiated  by B or vice versa. 
The in itiation cerem onies for boys in e ither m oiety w ould 
commence therefore once every fourteen to tw enty  years 
(once a generation). The age grade term s collected from 
Palimbai by Bateson refer to the boys in itiated  at the same 
time. Thus Ax3 and Ay3 are mbandi and By4 and Bx4 are 
kamberail (Bateson 1936: 244, 245). The boys live in a small 
ceremonial house apart from the village and its m ain cere
m onial houses. The term mbwole refers to the boys' cerem o
nial house occupied by the two groups of boys of m oiety A, 
Ax5, and Ay5, w hich are being  in itia ted  at the same time, 
while the term tagail refers to the cerem onial house used by 
Bx4 and By4 boys w hen they are initiated.

There are a num ber of contrasting roles discernible in the 
activity of the in itiation. A group of initiators forces the boys 
to go through a series of ordeals and subjects them  to bully
ing. "W hile group Ax3 is in itia ting  By4, Ay3 is in itia ting  Bx4 
on the opposite side of the cerem onial house and betw een 
these two in itia ting  groups there is constant b ickering and 
rivalry in the m anner of their perform ance" (Bateson 1936: 
134). The fathers of the in itia tes try to protect them  against 
extrem e cruelty . D u rin g  th e  scarification , the  m o th e r 's  
brother, the zvau, holds the in itiate on his knee and later puts 
soothing oil on the boy 's cuts. The crucial question is: who 
are the initiators? As we have noted above, Bateson states 
quite explicitly that boys are in itiated  and  scarified by m en of 
the opposite moiety. Therefore, m em bers of a boy 's own 
lineage cannot be the initiators. Furtherm ore, the fathers are 
said to protect the boys from the extrem es of the initiators. 
Though m other's lineage may be in the appropriate m oiety, 
we noted from Bateson that the zvau, m other's brother, also 
plays a soothing role during  in itiation. Furtherm ore, the zvau 
holds a naven for his lau in honor of the latter's in itiation . We 
have previously indicated that tshambela also play a role in 
in itiation, in assisting in itiates to carry out food taboos after 
scarification cerem onies, and in giving the in itiate a series of
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u tilitarian  gifts at the close of in itiation . In contrast to the role 
of in itiator, the role of tshambela is one of assistance and 
succor. It w ould seem that the tshambela is not the initiator. If 
an in itiate is in quadran t Ax, his father w ould also be in Ax 
(see figure 6). A sa  result of sister exchange through the tam- 
binien relationship, his MoBr w ould be in quadran t Ay. The 
tw o clans exchanging w om en, rep resen ted  by these two 
quadrants, are in the A moiety. The tshambela of the boy's 
father w ould be in the Bx quadran t, w ith  By as the quadrant 
of the initiator.

The structu re underly ing  in itia tio n  w ould  seem  to be 
based on the intersection of two dual organizations—one 
deriv ing  from sister-exchange m arriage betw een groups, the 
o ther based on the paired tshambela relationship betw een 
clans. W e m ust return now to the question  of alternative 
m arriage forms am ong the Iatmul. Iai m arriage, w hich is 
com plem entary to sister-exchange m arriage, is closely re

father Fa’s
tshambela

initiate

initiator
(Mo Br tshambela)Mo Br

= tshambela relationship

Fig. 6. The Structure of Iatm ul Initiation
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lated to the naven cerem ony and to Iatm ul kinship term inol
ogy and produces a structure of generalized exchange w ith 
w hich m oieties are incom patible. This structure does not 
seem to be related to the structure of initiation.

The structure of dual organization which characterizes the 
three societies discussed in the previous chapter is evident 
once again in the case of the Iatmul. The cross-cutting m oiety 
structure of the Banaro is recapitulated in the structure of 
Iatm ul in itia tio n . The tshambela re la tio n sh ip  is like the 
mundu re lationship  of the Banaro in that both involve an 
exchange of ritual service bu t no interm arriage. The Iatmul 
are different from the Tor, Keraki, and  Banaro in that they 
also have a com plem entary m arriage pattem , that of iai m ar
riage. M arriage w ith  FaMoBrSoDa involves a unidirectional 
m ovem ent of w om en betw een groups, and thus creates a 
structure of generalized exchange. The Iatmul prohibition  on 
m arriage w ith any first cousin m eans that each group will be 
involved w ith  tw o w ife-giving and two wife-taking groups. 
This proh ib ition  also prevents sister exchange in successive 
generations, so that the Tor-Keraki-Banaro structure is not 
recapitulated exactly. Affinal exchanges, which were im por
tant in the previous chapter and were symmetrical, continue 
to be im portant, especially in the naven, but are no longer 
sym m etrical am ong the Iatm ul w hen the asymmetrical iai 
m arriage pattem  occurs.

The naven cerem ony, as in terpreted  by Bateson, serves to 
express the linkage over time betw een two clans, one the 
wife givers, the o ther the wife takers. In Bateson's analysis of 
naven sym bolism  ivau is identified as a male m other, as well 
as brother-in-law . From the naven description, laua and his 
clan, particularly his father7s sister, are identified as males. 
The naven sym bolizes the m arriage relationship  betw een 
wife givers, w ho are identified in the cerem ony w ith the 
females w hom  they give, and wife takers, who are identified 
w ith the males w ho take wives.



Northern Abelam

The N orthern  Abelam  live near the Sepik 
River, adjacent to the A rapesh and not far 
from the Iatmul. The Abelam and the Iatmul 
speak related languages of the N du family 
(Laycock 1973: 24-25). The basic residential 
un it is a ham let, several of w hich form a vil
lage. Each ham let has its ow n cerem onial 
house or house tamberan. H am lets may be 
com posed of a single clan or of nam ed sec
tions each of w hich is associated w ith  a dif
fe ren t clan o r subclan  (K aberry  1940-41: 
241-42; 1966: 342). "Patrilineal descent is the 
ideal and there is a patrilineal bias to clan 
m em bersh ip" (Kaberry 1966: 357). However, 
according to the figures w hich Kaberry gives, 
"If we consider the com position of clans in 
term s of full corporate m em bership, we find 
th a t they  com prise  on ly  59.2% ag n a te s"  
(Kaberry 1966: 357). There is considerable 
shifting of residence and individuals affiliate 
w ith  an d  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  ac tiv itie s  of 
groups w ith  w hich they reside. People may 
also be in an in term ediate status operating 
w ith  more than one group. These residential 
groups, w hich are called clans and are con
ceived of ideologically as patrilineal though 
the basis for an ind iv idual's  m em bership  in 
the group may vary, are the un its w ith  which 
we are concerned. Such groups have con
tinu ity  over time and the structure of their 
relationships to one another is not affected
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by the shifting nature of the affiliation of individuals w ith 
these groups.

The clan is a corporate entity. N am es are clan property. 
“ Personal nam es are handed  dow n w ith in  the clan from gen
eration to generation. There is no belief in reincarnation, but 
through this m echanism , the link w ith  the clan ancestors is 
preserved: 'm en  are lost, but the nam es rem ain ' " (Kaberry 
1940-41: 94). The nam e of an ancestor is bestowed on the 
child by the father or father's father. A girl receives the name 
of father's sister (Kaberry 1940-41: 246). “ The clan has its 
own nam e, its totem , plant em blem s, songs and affiliation 
w ith one of the ngwalndu (ritual carvings) in the house tambe- 
ran" (Kaberry 1940-41: 94). The clan totem  is a bird, but there 
is no belief in descent from the totem , no r is it taboo as food. 
A person also inherits a relationship  to the ritual carvings 
(ngwalndu) of his m other's clan as well as to her clan totem , 
w hich is forb idden  to him  as food. Kaberry does not indicate 
w hat the im plications of this inheritance are for the Abelam.

Title to land descends in the male line. If a family starts a 
new  ham let, it still re tains the right to the property in the 
ancestral ham let for a time. R egarding usufruct, Kaberry 
notes,

An area of bush , how ever is used by a num ber of in d iv id 
uals: firstly, the m em bers of the lineage w ho inherit it and 
who will hand  it on  to th e ir children. Secondly, cross 
cousins and sister's children, w ho have the right to cut 
tim ber and draw  on the w ater supply. W ith in  the lineage, 
the head m an decides on the portions to be cleared for 
gardens, m arks out the plots and d istribu tes them  am ong 
his w ives, his sons and his brothers. He m ay also give 
plots to his sister's children, his cross cousins and affinal 
relatives, w ho in the following year will lend him  a section 
of their land. Once the division is m ade, the tem porary 
ow ner has rights of entry and full control over any crop he 
may grow. Land is plentiful and fertile and d isputes over 
ow nersh ip  are rare (Kaberry 1941-42: 345).

If a more perm anent shift of residence occurs, and shift of 
clan affiliation takes place, the nonagnates involved become 
incorporated  into the clan w ith  w h ich  they reside. This 
w ould account for the high proportion  of nonagnates in the 
clan as quoted above.

Quarrels w ith in  a clan are strongly disapproved. Quarrels
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am ong m en of different clans or ham lets w ith in  a village 
arise over adultery and accusations of sorcery (Kaberry 1966: 
349). If the w ronged party cannot prove his accusations of 
adultery he challenges the defendant to an exchange of long 
yams. The d ispu tan ts are thus converted into cerem onial ex
change partners (Kaberry 1966: 349).

The village w ith its com ponent ham lets is an independent 
entity vis-ä-vis other villages. Each village has its categories 
of enemy villages (mama) and friendly villages. Quarrels w ith 
enem y villages arise over rights to sago palms. Kaberry cites 
the Abelam as stating, "  'O ver w om en we fight not; over 
food we fight not; over sorcery  not. O nly over sago ' " 
(K aberry 1966: 365). Land acq u is itio n  is not a cause of 
fighting. However, if an enem y is routed, gardens m ight 
then be taken over by the victors.

A dual d iv ision also exists am ong the N orthern  Abelam. 
“ M embers of the village are d ivided into two g ro u p s(ara) for 
purposes of in itia tion  and the cerem onial exchange of pigs 
and yam s" (Kaberry 1940-41: 239). She also rem arks that the 
ara “ are not totem ic and they do not regulate marriage. A 
m an of one ara has his cerem onial partner in the opposite 
ara, w hom  he addresses as wuna tshambdra. This relationship 
is often handed  dow n betw een lineages, and hence has some 
affinity w ith  the clan system. It is no t possible to obtain a 
consistent list of tshambdra in term s of the latter. The general 
practice is for a m an and his sons to be tsbambdra to another 
man and his sons" (Kaberry 1940-41: 256). Kaberry has more 
recently m ade a further statem ent about the ara. She notes, 
“Ara are not localized, nor are they kin groups. . . . Ideally, 
the clans of a ham let should belong to the same ara and have 
cerem onial exchange re lations w ith  an adjacent ham let" 
(Kaberry 1966: 341). In addition, ham lets in opposite ara are 
linked in pairs.

The inform ation provided by Kaberry on the ara would 
seem to support a structure of dual organization based on 
cerem onial exchange partnerships. The exchange partners of 
one hamlet are paired w ith m en in another ham let, in the 
opposite ara. The two sides of this dual organization are not 
nam ed. O ne side refers to itself as nanara (m eaning “ us" or 
"sam e"), and to the other side as dera (m eaning “opposite") 
(Rosman and Rubel 1974: 11). T hough several m en in one 
ham let may have tshambdra in their paired hamlet, the focus
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of the cerem onial exchanges is in the hands of the Big Men of 
the respective ham lets. A son inherits h is father's tshambdra, 
so that the relationship betw een two ham lets is perpetuated 
over time. Frequently a ham let will be a single-clan com m u
nity, thus placing clans in opposite sides of the dual d iv i
sion. However, the processes of fission and fusion of clans 
som etim es result in two segm ents of the same clan being  in 
opposite ara. This is the reason that, as Kaberry po ints out, it 
is im possible to range clans on one side or the other. If an 
individual shifts his residence to ano ther ham let, then  he 
may also shift his ara affiliation so that it is consistent w ith 
the ham let w here he is now residing. The exchange aspects 
of the tshambdra re lationship  will be discussed below.

Various activities are organized by the Big Man of a clan. 
Large yams, w hich are grown for cerem onial purposes, are 
under the control of the Big Man though planted on in d iv id 
ually cultivated plots. Female labor cannot be used for ritual 
reasons in the growing and harvesting of the large yam s that 
are used in the cerem onial exchange w ith  tshambdra. Rather, 
the labor of young men is im portant for th is  activity. Acting 
on behalf of his clan, the nama:ndu (senior male or Big Man) 
who has perform ed the ritual magic over the yam s, has 
m obilized the labor for the large yam gardens, and has ob
served the food and sex taboos, assum es titu lar ow nersh ip  of 
the yams of h is kinsm en in the clan at the display (Kaberry 
1941-42: 95). Though affinal and cross-relatives m ay use the 
land of the clan, the production and display of the large yams 
is in the hands of the clan, including its nonagnatic m em 
bers, under the leadership of the ndma:ndu.

The Big Man also acts as the organizer of com m unal labor 
for various large-scale activities such as the organization  of 
work teams to carve a slit gong, and the construction of a new  
house tamberan. In the latter case he m ay call on other villages 
for help w ith  tim ber (Kaberry 1941: 355; 1966: 341, 355). 
These services are later reciprocated.

"There is no system  of hereditary  ch ieftainship , bu t each 
clan has its im portant m en nama:ndu w ho as elders exercise 
m uch influence over the younger m em bers" (Kaberry 1940: 
240). Kaberry further notes, "T he elder w ho excels as 'a  
yam grower7 is a big man or nomandu. He is the en trep reneur 
in activities involving the collaboration of his own clan and 
group in its relations w ith o ther clans, bo th  w ith in  and  out-
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side the hamlet. The status otnamandu has two com ponents: 
that of seniority  in age (the same term  is used for elder sib
ling) and that of ou tstanding achievem ent" (Kaberry 1966: 
360-61).

Though a m an 's status in the com m unity could be in 
creased by his prowess as a fighter, or h is ability as a carver 
or pain ter of designs, he m ust also be a great yam grower. 
Kaberry points out the case of K ilegwanbab, who had a rep
utation as a fighter: "But he was considered less im portant 
than a num ber of his contem poraries, because he had had 
affairs w ith  wom en and therefore was not to be trusted  w ith 
the responsibility  of perform ing the rites and magic for the 
yams of others. A nother clan bro ther assum ed th is office to 
gether w ith  the titular ow nership  of the yams of the clan" 
(Kaberry 1941-42: 336n). Though Kaberry notes that Big Men 
and their sons are tshambdra to o ther Big Men and their sons 
in clans in the opposite  ara, the characteristics that are 
deem ed desirable in a Big Man are mostly achieved charac
teristics. Thus a son may or may not play an im portant role in 
affairs of a clan, though his father m ight have in the past. 
Since leadership positions are not inherited  there is no for
mal succession. Young men w ith in  a lineage regardless of 
their k insh ip  position are evaluated in term s of the qualities 
desirable in  a Big Man. "The young m an who grows a large 
yam and is an energetic gardener increases his status and is 
pointed out as one likely to be an im portant man in the 
future" (Kaberry 1941-42: 95). Forge reiterates all of these 
points in h is description of the Eastern Abelam. He notes, 
"Even to be the son of a big m an gives virtually no advantage 
in the unend ing  battle for prestige" (Forge 1970b: 270). The 
career of a rising young m an does not place him  in com peti
tion w ith h is elders but rather w ith  his age mates. "C om peti
tion for prestige occurs betw een m en of the same generation 
who belong to different clans and ideally different ham lets" 
(Kaberry 1966: 361).

Though the labor of w om en is not used in the growing of 
yams for cerem onial purposes, female labor is still of great 
im portance to Big Men. It is im portant for a Big Man to have 
more than one w ife in order to be able to raise sufficient food 
for feasts. Since pigs are in the care of wom en, a Big Man will 
need the labor of more than one wife to care for the pigs 
w hich he requires for exchanges w ith trading partners and
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the valuable shell rings which are used in exchanges w ith 
affines.

In order to m aintain  his role as an entrepreneur, the Big 
Man m ust attract and hold on to people who will assist him  
in his endeavours. There is com petition betw een Big Men to 
attract new people and to hold on to the labor of younger 
brothers and sons—junior m em bers of the lineage—who 
may be tem pted to branch off on their own. A young m an is 
dependent upon a Big Man to whom  he is subordinate. A 
young man w ho is am bitious and dissatisfied w ith his posi
tion in his own clan may leave and attach him self to a leader 
of another subsection of that clan w here he sees more o ppor
tunities. The Big Man gives direct assistance to young m em 
bers of his clan w ith  gifts of long yam s, pigs, and rings, 
w hich are used to make various cerem onial paym ents. He 
will also give young m en opportun ities to develop the qual
ities necessary for future leadership. The Big Man also gives 
his knowledge of spells. By his abstention from sexual in ter
course w ith his wives, he places him self in a state of ritual 
purity  for the whole group, to insure their success in yam 
growing and in the cerem onial exchange w ith their tsham- 
bdra. Thus, the Big Man m ust m aintain  sexual abstinence in 
order for the group to grow truly magnificent yams.

The Big Man of the founding clan of the ham let is know n 
as the Big M an of the hamlet. Kaberry notes, “ There is no big 
m an for the w hole village and no ranking of ham let heads. 
Some enjoy more reknow n as yam growers and artists and 
have a larger following but in term s of formal status they are 
equivalent. Collectively, they are the big men of the village; 
as individuals, their relations w ith  one another are m ediated 
through ham let and dual organization in ara. Big m en of 
both ara collaborate in activities w hich affect the village as a 
un it"  (Kaberry 1966: 355). The ara organization is in ternal to 
the village—the biggest m en represent the village in opposi
tion to o ther villages.

From the dual structure discussed above one m ight expect 
that some form of exchange m arriage was present. M arriage 
w ith in  the clan is forbidden. “ M arriage betw een full cross
cousins is regarded as equivalen t to a m arriage betw een 
sibilings and is incestuous; but m arriage into m other's clan 
is perm itted, and occurred in 6.2% of the un ions recorded" 
(Kaberry 1966: 349). Sister exchange is also m entioned as
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occurring. Kaberry notes, "Exchanges of w om en betw een 
clans is favored and of the 207, 14.9% were of th is type. In a 
further 13.5%, the exchange w as com pleted in the next gen
eration" (Kaberry 1966: 349). This exchange of w om en be
tw een clans is a more generalized form of sister exchange. 
Though true cross-cousins may not in term arry, the m arriage 
of their children is said to prom ote cooperation betw een the 
two clans (Kaberry 1966: 349). M ost m arriages occur w ith in  
the village (73.4 percent in the case of the village studied by 
Kaberry). M arriages occur both  w ith in  and betw een hamlets. 
M arriages outside of the village take place prim arily w ith 
friendly villages (68 percent), although it is in teresting  to 
note that 32 percent of the extravillage m arriages are w ith 
traditional enem y or mama villages. Kaberry reports that 15 
percent of the m arriages am ong the Abelam  are polygynous. 
Each wife has her own residence and garden. Both w ives 
may live in the ham let, but more frequently the second wife 
continues to reside in the ham let of her parents, though the 
products of her labor go to her husband . There is a certain 
am ount of regional variation in m arriage patterns am ong the 
Abelam. Kaberry notes that for the W estern Abelam, father's 
s is te rs 's  d au g h ter m arriage w as p referred  and therefore 
union w ith  a cross-cousin was perm itted . The k insh ip  ter
m inology  of the N o rth e rn  A belam  village th a t K aberry 
stud ied  resem bled that of the term inology for the W estern 
Abelam (1940-41: 250, n. 14; 1941: 210).

These statem ents about m arriage am ong the N orthern  
Abelam are interesting in their juxtaposition. Though ex
change of w om en is favored, bilateral cross-cousin m arriage 
is forbidden. Similarly, the com pletion of the exchange of 
w om en betw een clans in the follow ing generation  takes 
place, though the N orthern Abelam do not perm it father's 
sisters's daughter m arriage. M arriage betw een the children 
of cross-cousins is favored, thus serving to m aintain  the ex
change ties betw een  kin groups th ro u g h  w om en. These 
s ta tem en ts  su g g est a p a tte rn  in  w h ich  th e re  is s is te r- 
exchange betw een two kin groups, no m arriage betw een the 
cross-cousins in  those groups in the following generation, 
and the possibility of sister-exchange betw een their children 
in the third generation.

The k inship  term inology for the N orthern  Abelam pre
sented by Kaberry is of the bifurcate m erging type. There is
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one term for father and father's brother, yaba; there is one 
term for m other and m other's sister, nua. Parallel cousins 
have the same term s as siblings. The term  for m other's 
b rother is zvau; for sister's son it is rauwa. The term for 
fa ther's  s is te r is yau. M atrilateral and patrilateral cross
cousins, both male and female, are term ed mbandu. There is a 
separate and complete set of term s for affinal relatives which 
differs from the term s for consanguines. The sam e term is 
used for w ife 's brother and sister's husband.

We turn now  to an analysis of the exchanges am ong the 
A belam . The first category of exchanges w hich  we will 
exam ine is betw een  affines. As will be seen below , ex
changes betw een affines always involve shell rings. These 
rings are obtained  from the Arapesh in exchange for pigs, 
and are m ade from giant w hite clam shells. They vary in 
value depending  on size and lightness. Some are given the 
nam e of the ow n er's  totem. Rings are presented at rites de 
passage and are not interchangeable w ith any other form of 
valuable except for pigs. Rings are never presented to in d i
viduals w ith in  one 's patrilineage.

The first exchange betw een affines occurs at a m arriage. A 
marriage is formalized by the presentation of from three to 
five rings by the groom to the family of the bride. In ad d i
tion, he contributes ten yams for d istribu tion  and the greater 
part of the feast that is held (Kaberry 1940-41: 361). In this, 
the groom is assisted by his patrilineal relatives. The prestige 
which comes from giving a large num ber of rings accrues to 
the groom and his relatives w ho have assisted him . This is 
the formal sanction of the m arriage and by the acceptance of 
the rings the b rid e 's  family relinquishes rights to her labor. If 
the m arriage is w ith in  a ham let no rings are given since this 
is a single kin group. In the case of a m arriage w ith  a clas- 
sificatory sister, Kaberry notes that the b ro ther of the wife in 
explaining w hy he d id  not receive rings said, "  'M y younger 
brother cannot. If she stays w ith  ano ther man he will give me 
valuables. My younger bro ther cannot' "  (Kaberry 1941-42: 
212) .

W hen a child is born a ring is given to the m other's b rother 
of the child. “ If a ring is not handed  over the m other's 
brother or m other's m other may curse the child and cause it 
to sicken an d  d ie "  (K aberry  1940-41: 245). E lsew here, 
Kaberry cites m other's b ro ther as som eone w ho m ight prac-
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tice black magic against his sister's son, though m other's 
b ro ther is also seen as protector (Kaberry 1941-42: 218, 353).

The description of male in itia tion  am ong the N orthern 
Abelam  as presented by Kaberry is sim ilar to the description 
provided by Forge for the Eastern Abelam, though the social 
structures of the two groups differ. Though Kaberry does not 
m ention  the role of the m other7s bro ther in in itiation, Forge 
notes that the m other's b ro ther has, " the  right to perform 
cerem onial services for the sister's  son particularly during 
in itia tion  services w hich have to be paid for in the highly 
valued shell rings" (Forge 1970a: 274).

At death  there is also a d istribu tion  of rings. After a m an 
d ies the  d eceased 's  m o th e r 's  b ro th e r and  the m o th er's  
b ro ther's  son dig the grave. Rings are handed  over to the 
m other's  brother of the deceased and to his children. This is 
done so that the spirits of his m other's clan will protect the 
deceased 's spirit until it is strong enough to join its paternal 
ancestors (Kaberry 1940-41: 362). "Besides a m other's rela
tives, a person 's father's sister's son m ight also receive a ring 
in  re turn  for a ring given previously. Recipients lose the right 
to cut tim ber from the bush  of the dead m an and his de
scendants. It will be rem em bered that cross-cousins have a 
reciprocal right to cut tim ber on one ano ther's  property; 
hence the m ourning exchanges are one m eans by w hich the 
rights of the clan over land are reasserted" (Kaberry 1940-41: 
362). From the inception  of a m arriage, rings go in one 
d irec tio n —from the receivers of the w om an to h er own 
lineage. At the b irth  of the child of that m arriage and at the 
death of that child, rings will go to the clan that gives the 
w om an. The giving of a ring at m arriage creates a brother- 
in-law  relationship. B rothers-in-law  m ust not quarrel; "they  
exchanged hospitality , offered gifts of betel nu t and tobacco, 
and w orked together in the garden " (Kaberry 1941-42: 213). 
The bro ther-in-law  relationship is perpetuated  betw een the 
sons of those brothers-in-law . The re lationship  has the same 
q u alitie s . "A  m an w ould say, 'th e re  is my cross-cousin 
(m bandu); we cut bush together; we plant yams together; 
cross-cousins m ust not quarrel' " (Kaberry 1941-42: 85).

Good will betw een them  [cross-cousins] is particularly 
stressed, and if a quarrel arises, their relatives intervene 
and try to persuade them  to make peace and exchange 
rings. The sam e practice also occurs if b rothers-in-law
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have a dispute. I could receive no explicit reason why this 
cerem onial exchange of rings was lim ited to these two re
lationships, b u t my inform ants always said emphatically: 
“ Cross-cousins m ust not quarrel; brothers-in-law  m ust not 
quarrel. If they do, they exchange rin g s ."  It seems as 
though the m ethod of resolving differences betw een affinal 
relatives is carried dow n to the next generation. That is, 
betw een cross-cousins (Kaberry 1940-41: 248).

A man w ould often address his b rother-in-law  affectionately 
as ivuna yu:a, "m y ring ,"  that is, an object of value (Kaberry 
1941-42: 213). From the description of how both  m atrilateral 
and patrilateral cross-cousins are treated it is clear that they 
are conceptualized as affines, since they are given rings. 
Though rivalry and d ispu tation  may occur betw een brothers, 
rings are never exchanged, for they are m em bers of one clan 
(Kaberry 1941-42: 213). This parallels the po in t that rings are 
never exchanged if m arriage is w ith in  the clan, as in the case 
of the m arriage w ith a classificatory sister.

Since the Abelam do not allow m arriage betw een cross
cousins, it can be seen that m arriage establishes an affinal 
relationship betw een groups w hich lasts for two generations 
and then may be renew ed. (Forge, w ho w orked am ong the 
Eastern Abelam, refers to the relationsh ip  set up by each 
m arriage w hich lasts for three generations. He remarks that 
num erous exchanges persist betw een the two groups for 
about one hundred  years [Forge 1971: 137]. The m aterial p re
sented by Forge on the Eastern Abelam indicates that there 
are differences in k insh ip  term inology and social structure 
betw een them  and the N orthern  Abelam.) The presentation 
of rings to the wife givers establishes the relationship and 
the giving of rings to the cross-cousins of the deceased ter
m inates the relationship  w ith  the w ife-giving group. The 
giving of a ring at a death  to the father's sister's son term i
nates the relationship  betw een the father's sister7s group and 
the deceased 's lineage w ho had been wife givers to them  and 
thus the recipients of rings from them  at rites de passage. It 
w ould appear that the giving of rings defines the affinal re
lationship.

Pigs used in exchanges betw een trade partners may be 
purchased w ith rings. Portions of the p ig  are claimed by 
m em bers of the group according to the size and num ber of 
rings they have contribu ted  to its purchase (Kaberry 1941-42:
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347). Alternatively people w ho need rings may purchase 
them  w ith pigs. Forge notes that rings displayed at the com
pletion of a house tamberan are a symbol of peace and partici
pation (Forge 1970a: 277).

The am bivalence of the affinal relationship  is exemplified 
by the view of m other's b rother as both protector and a 
source of refuge, and as source of harm ful magic. The re
lationship  w ith  cross-cousin and brother-in-law  seems also 
to be fraught w ith  the possibility of dispute. The giving of 
rings to these various categories of affine w ould appear to 
sym bolize the desire for harm ony.

The exchanges betw een tshambora, cerem onial exchange 
partners, constitute another im portant sector of Abelam ex
change. A m an cannot eat the pigs he him self has raised, nor 
can he eat w ild pigs or cassowary he has killed in the bush. 
The meat of these animals m ust be given to one 's tshambora 
(Rosman and Rubel 1974: 43, 46, 50, 56, 59, 61; this inform a
tion was elicited by the authors in response to direct ques
tions on th is topic).

The focus of the relationship betw een tshambora involves 
the exchange of large yams. The Abelam "possess a yam cult 
w hich is also linked w ith o ther forms of ritual and magic, 
w ith  prestige and political control, w ith  the organization of 
labour in k insh ip  groups, w ith the differentiation betw een 
the sexes, m arital relationships, and w ith  the settlem ent of 
d ispu tes" (Kaberry 1941-42: 357). The yam cult culm inates in 
the cerem onial display and subsequent exchange of large 
yam s, betw een tshambora. "The exchanges constitute one of 
the m ain interests in the life of the men; they are the m eans 
by w hich status and prestige are secured both w ith in  and 
w ith o u t the v illage"  (K aberry 1941-42: 349). The yam s 
utilized in the cerem onial exchange are grown in separate 
plots.

There is a close identification betw een a m an and his finest 
yam; it is a sym bol of his m anhood and industry. Many of 
the longest yam s (five to ten feet in length) are not eaten: 
they are displayed at harvest, stored, d istribu ted , stored 
again and eventually planted, except for a few unsuitable 
portions w hich are handed over rather grudgingly to the 
w om en for soup. After the harvest cerem onies, some are 
given away at girls' puberty  cerem onies, male in itiation, 
m arriage and death; the finest are norm ally reserved for
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presentation to a cerem onial partner once or twice a year;
and one or two may be handed over to m en in another
village w ith w hich there is a relationsh ip  of traditional
hostility (Kaberry 1966: 340).

W om en are taboo to the yams. They are not allowed to 
partic ipate in any of the activities associated w ith  these 
yam s, nor are the m en involved in the work w ith  the yams 
allowed to have sexual intercourse during  the period of culti
vation. The Big Man under whose supervision the gardening 
takes place is responsible for perform ing the various spells 
associated w ith yam cultivation, and observing all the neces
sary taboos from planting to harvesting. He arranges the 
dates for the harvest, the elaborate decoration of the yams 
w ith  masks and headdresses, and their subsequent display 
on the piazza in front of the house tamberan of his clan. 
(Kaberry 1941-42: 95, 354, 348). A good harvest will be the 
occasion for a dance that is attended by the w hole village and 
visitors from other villages. A feast is held and on that occa
sion the yam songs are sung and the clan of the ham let is 
glorified and the reputation  of its leader enhanced. These 
yam songs disparage the yams belonging to rivals in o ther 
clans in the opposite ara.

The exchange of the large yams is betw een tshambora, each 
of w hom  represents his clan, w hich has w orked as a group 
from the time of p lanting until the tim e of the exchange of the 
yams. These two groups are in opposite halves of the dual 
organization—in different ara— and they also represent two 
different ham lets w ith in  the village. Kaberry makes m ention 
of the association of yam s and the institu tionalized  rivalry 
betw een m em bers of the dual organization (ara) (Kaberry 
1941-42: 338). After the display and feast, the yam s to be 
cerem onially exchanged are “Then carried dow n to the ham 
let of the partner" (Kaberry 1941-42: 348). All of the leaders of 
a ham let who are of the same ara arrange to transfer the 
cerem onial yams to their respective partners on the same day 
(Kaberry 1966: 353). Tallies are m ade of the length and thick
ness of the yams and the return that occurs subsequently  
during  the year is expected to be an exact equivalent. H ow 
ever, each side attem pts to return m ore than it has received. 
"This is not an act of generosity; it is fu rther m eans of assert
ing superiority  and of belittling the efforts of the rival and  his 
group. The latter, if they feel they cannot make a suitable
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return  later, refuse to accept all the yams, and make the ex
cuse that they are a small clan and have no 'b ig  m an' to 
perform the magic. They may then  be taunted  w ith being 
afraid, and they either accept the challenge to produce bigger 
ones in the next season or, if they realize that this is im 
possible, insist on the rule that exchanges should be equiva
len t an d  com pel the d o n o rs  to take back the s u rp lu s ” 
(Kaberry 1941-42: 348).

Kaberry indicates that, w hen there is a complete failure to 
observe the rules relating to the cerem onial exchange re
lationship , the w ronged partner will cerem onially break the 
bowl in w hich soup is served to his partner, and state that 
the relationship is finished (Kaberry 1941-42: 348). However, 
even under these circum stances, the w ronged partner, after a 
time, will begin exchanging again (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 
41). Since the tshambdra re lationship  is one of com petition 
and rivalry, d isputes do occur betw een tshambdra. W hen this 
happens, the in itiator of the d ispute gives yams and pigs to 
his partner, and the exchange relationship  continues (Ros
m an and Rubel 1974: 10, 33, 36). The em phasis is on the 
continuity  of the relationship.

O ther kinds of quarrels betw een m en of different ham lets 
in  the same village may be ended  by the two becom ing per
m anent cerem onial exchange partners who are in rivalry 
w ith  one another.

Exchanges between ara also occur at in itiation into the 
tam beran  cult. "D u rin g  boyhood, adolescence and later 
m anhood, a man is in itiated  into the various stages of the 
Tam beran cult” (Kaberry 1940-41: 361). The m en of one ara 
perform  the service of in itia ting  the males of the opposite 
ara. At the first stage, the in itiates are secluded in the house 
tamberan for one or two m onths and are fed only w hite soup 
m ade by their tshambdra. The boy 's penis is incised by his 
tshambdra. In exchange for these services, "Pigs and yams are 
paid to the tshambdra" (Kaberry 1940-41: 357, 361). Initiation 
cerem onies take place in a village usually every year. H am 
lets associated w ith one ara hold in itiation cerem onies in 
alternate years in their ham let and the following year per
form the same services for their opposites.

In d esc rib in g  in itia tio n  am ong  the  E astern  A belam , 
Forge's account parallels w hat has been presented above. 
The tshambdra incises the boy 's penis, instructing him  on
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how to do this him self in the future in order to cleanse h im 
self from sexual contact w ith wom en. Forge points out that 
the ara are d ivided into age grades. He notes also that the 
m other's b rother of the in itiate plays an active role in that he 
carries and shields the initiate w hile the initiate is undergo
ing punishm ent in various ordeals at the hands of the in 
itiators. The m other's b ro ther is paid for these services w ith 
valued shell rings (Forge 1970a: 274-75). In itia to rs  and  
m others' brothers play opposing roles in initiation. D uring 
one of the eight stages of the in itiation cycle the initiate is 
show n the ngwalndu, the sacred carved figures of his clan. 
Passing through the stages enables the in itiate to use the 
spirits inhering in the ngwalndu as part of the yam magic 
(Kaberry 1940-41: 355, 357). The yam s are said to have the 
same spirit as the spirits in  the ngwalndu in the house tambe- 
ran which represents the clan (Kaberry 1940-41: 356). "O n  
th e  facade of th e  house tamberan are re p re se n te d  the  
ngwalndu associated w ith  the clans of the ham let and in 
addition those of the clans w hich stand in a cerem onial ex
change w ith  them " (Kaberry 1966: 347). Forge notes the same 
identification and indicates that it is reinforced by a stylistic 
unity  in the artistic representations of the ritual carvings, the 
decorated w icker m asks of the yam s, and the painted faces of 
the boy initiates (Forge 1970a: 280).

From this description of the tshambora relationship  b e 
tween men of different ara, we can draw  the following struc
tural picture. In the com petition and rivalry of the yam  cult, 
clans are ranged against their rivalrous counterparts in the 
opposing ara of the village. The focal po int of the com peti
tion is the tshambora re lationship  betw een the Big M en of 
each lineage, who direct the activities concerning the yam s 
through every stage of the sequence. These same tshambora, 
who com petitively exchange yam s w ith one another, also 
perform  the service of in itia ting  their partner7s sons, for 
w hich they receive pigs and yams.

Exchange relationships may exist betw een villages th a t are 
traditional enem ies to one another. Truces were som etim es 
arranged by neutral Big Men and involved the exchange of 
pigs, long yams, and hostages. "It is significant that allies 
and neutral villages w ho are regarded as friends do not ex
change yam s" (Kaberry 1941-42: 344). Traditional enem ies
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w ho are exchanging long yam s during  a truce period are not 
referred to as tshambara. In add ition  to yam s, traditional 
enem ies also exchange pigs.

Interm arriage is said to be ano ther m eans of establishing 
cooperation betw een hostile villages, and in fact one-th ird  of 
the m arriages outside the villages are w ith  traditional enemy 
villages. Intervillage relationships may cross cultural b o u n d 
aries. T he N o rth e rn  A belam  are in  close con tac t w ith  
A rapesh villages. Kaberry's village included an A rapesh vil
lage am ong its friendly villages (Kaberry 1966: 363). There is 
a category of trade friends, pata, w ho assist travelers in long 
trade expeditions to the coast (Kaberry 1966: 371, n. 11).

For the Abelam, the structure of in itiation  and the struc
tu re  of cerem onial exchange partn ers, tshambdra, is the 
sam e—that is, the dual organization of the ara. Cerem onial 
exchange partner and affine are d istingu ished  by the d if
ference in categories of goods exchanged w ith  each. W ith 
affines, one always exchanges rings; w ith  exchange partners, 
one always exchanges yams. Yams and shells are never in ter
changeable. W hile shells sym bolize peace, yam s symbolize 
com petition and conflict. Pigs may be purchased w ith rings 
bu t pigs are given to exchange partners rather than to affines. 
Though exchange partners and affines w ho are in the oppo
site ara seem to be separate, the m echanism  that keeps them  
apart over tim e is unclear from the data available.

A nother k ind of re la tionsh ip  can be seen betw een the 
structure of exchange of w om en, and the structure of ex
change of long yams betw een exchange partners. Groups of 
m en exchange wom en in order to reproduce those groups. 
R eproduction is achieved through sexual intercourse w ith 
and im pregnation of the w om en exchanged. In the structure 
of exchange of long yams, men reproduce long yams, which 
are their sym bolic equivalent, by m eans that dem and the 
exclusion of wom en. W om en are excluded from every phase 
of the production of long yams, for it is felt that they will 
contam inate the long yams by contact. The Big Man in charge 
of growing the long yams to be exchanged m ust observe 
sexual abstinence throughout the entire grow ing period. The 
yams are pain ted , given masks, and decorated as though 
they were m en, for the cerem onial exchange. W hat is pro
duced by male fertility is an em blem  of m aleness w hich is
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dressed up like a man. The yam cult is a statem ent that men 
are able to reproduce a m etaphoric male society, w ithou t the 
aid of, and indeed through the exclusion of, women.

The structure of yam exchange represen ts an inversion of 
the structure of exchange of w om en, both structures in d if
ferent ways relating to sexuality and reproductiveness.

The relationsh ip  betw een the dual o rganization  of the 
Abelam and that found am ong the previously  d iscussed  
societies will be deferred until after our description of the 
Arapesh.



Arapesh

The Arapesh occupy a coastal strip  of land, 
an inland range of hills, and a portion of the 
plains beyond those hills in the Sepik area of 
New Guinea. The m aterial to be used in this 
analysis refers prim arily  to the M ountain  
A rapesh, although Fortune indicates that the 
entire A rapesh area shares a com m on cul
ture. The largest political unit is a locality. 
The locality is m ade up of a num ber of ham 
lets each of w hich is ideally a single-clan 
com m unity. The patrilineal clans are in d i
vidually  nam ed. G arden lands, trees, and 
sago patches are ind iv idually  ow ned and 
those belonging to the men of a clan are con
tiguous. The clan as a group has rights to 
particular hun ting  areas in uncleared forest. 
Though this is ideally the case, in actuality 
there is a considerable fluctuation in  res
idence. Individuals may affiliate w ith  and 
garden  on the land of th e ir cognatic and 
affinal k insm en. Each clan has associated 
w ith  it a supernatural creature called a m ar-  
salai, w hich is said to inhabit a dangerous 
spot on clan land around w hich gather the 
g h o sts  of the  clan dead  and  th e ir  w ives 
(M ead 1947: 181). W hen individuals from the 
clan desire to use the land, they m ust inform 
the m arsalai (Mead 1935: 17). There are no 
clan-associated totem s. H ow ever, there is 
one account of an in itia tio n  cerem ony in 
which the house posts were carved to repre-
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sent marsalai. W hen a clan becomes reduced in num bers it 
may adopt a boy from another clan to increase its num bers: 
several rings will be paid for that child (M ead 1947: 190). In 
this way the patrilineal clan perpetuates itself as an entity, 
m aintain ing its agnatic ideology as it absorbs nonagnates or 
nonrelatives.

W ithin the locality, one ham let may serve as the chief 
ceremonial center. This ham let will be occupied by people 
from several clans. It will have one or more tam beran  houses, 
the male cerem onial houses.

Clans w ith in  a locality are grouped into m oieties. M ead's 
picture of the ideal village is as follows:

. . . the locality is really an enlargem ent of the ideal village, 
around w hich cluster a num ber of small ham lets, w ith all 
ceremonial life centered in the village. Such an ideal lo
cality w ould be d ivided into two parts; one half would 
contain a num ber of gentes classified as izvhul, tabooing 
the kuman (hawk) and the o ther a num ber of gentes clas
sified as ginyau, tabooing the kivain (black and red cock
atoo). The feasting village w ould have a large tam beran 
house w ith  two ends exactly alike, each door surm ounted 
by the enlarged gable called a map. . . . Each m oiety would 
have a portion of the residence ground of the village and 
an agehu, or feasting plaza, w ith in  the village w here an 
cestral stones w ould be arranged. M eanwhile, outside the 
village, each gens w ould have a ham let w here its m em bers 
built their dw elling houses and stored their yam s, planted 
fallow garden lands, sago patches, and h u n ting  land on 
w hich the gens m em bers hun ted  (Mead 1947: 179).

The separation into iwhul and ginyau is the m ost p rom 
inent feature of the moiety division. M ead states, “ Every 
group of people consisting of two or more gentes should be 
divided for feasting purposes into an iwhul and a ginyau" 
(Mead 1947: 194). The moiety organization seems not to be 
related to the p rohib ition  or control of m arriage. The opera
tion of the m oiety organization and its relationship  to ex
change will be discussed below.

The unity  of the locality comes into play in warfare that is 
carried out betw een localities. Mead indicates, “But although 
actual warfare—organized expeditions to p lunder, conquer, 
kill or attain glory— is absent, brawls and clashes betw een 
villages do occur, m ainly over w om en" (M ead 1935: 23).
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From F ortune 's description of incidents betw een A rapesh 
localities w hich resulted in several deaths and followed cer
tain patterns including the use of a battlefield, particular 
w eapons— spears and bow s and arrows—and some strategy 
including am bush, one w ould conclude that these encoun
ters w ere not "b raw ls" bu t rather conform ed to the type of 
warfare w hich occurs elsew here in  New G uinea (Fortune 
1939). This is very clearly d istinct from the feuding betw een 
clan ham lets in  a com m unity in w hich no lives are taken and 
settlem ent is by the exchange of rings. The sole cause of 
warfare betw een localities is the abduction of w om en, and 
the acquisition  of territory is never involved. The strategy of 
abduction  involves the use of a go-betw een w ho sounds out 
the w illingness of the w om an to leave her husband . The 
aggrieved husband  need not lead the attack. The old m en 
and the w ar leaders im m ediately take charge and the clans 
are m obilized (Fortune 1939: 29).

D uring the course of the relations between localities, there 
are abductions, clashes, and interm arriages. M ead describes 
such a sequence of events in the relations betw een the lo
calities of Alitoa and W ihun, and Alitoa and Liwo (Mead 
1947: 273). M ead also provides an example of a peace settle
m ent that involved the sending of two wom en in m arriage 
from one village to the o ther (Mead 1947: 265). Fortune also 
reports the paym ent of a pig for a man killed (Fortune 1939: 
24).

There is no concept of inherited  rank, authority , or orga
nized leadership am ong the Arapesh. However, the political 
role of the Big Man em erges very clearly from the data on 
exchange, as will be dem onstrated below. The "b igness"  of a 
m an relates to the num ber of exchange events in w hich he 
has played a principal part. For example, M ead notes, "O m - 
bom b had several pigs and therefore was vulnerable, for he 
was preparing to make the first of a series of feasts that would 
lead to h is being  a big m an" (Mead 1935: 118). M ead in 
dicates that it seem s more likely that the son of a Big Man will 
also be a Big Man, though this is not the result of any inher
itance of accum ulated goods com ing from his father (Mead 
1947: 221). The eldest son is given the largest postinitiatory 
feast (balagasi). It m arks the retirem ent of his father. An im 
portant m an m ay on this occasion build a larger house and 
give it to his son as well as betroth two w ives to this son.
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However, the son m ust use his own abilities to capitalize on 
these initial advantages. All the teenage boys in a village are 
evaluated on their potentialities to be future Big M en and a 
likely candidate is assigned a buanyin (exchange partner) 
from am ong the young men in a clan in  w hich one of his 
elder male relatives has buanyin (Mead 1935: 28). The buanyin 
relationship  will be described more fully below.

At his death, the Big Man is accorded special attention. A 
feast is held to end the m ourning for a Big Man. The bones of 
a Big Man are seen as having special magical power. "The 
bones of a m an who has been a successful yam planter, a 
successful hunter, a feast maker, strong in leadership  and 
speech m aking, have this intrinsic quality" (Mead 1940: 433). 
Big M en will make more elaborate feasts at the rites de pas
sage of their children than will ordinary  m en.

T here is a category  of m en , re ferred  to by the term  
alomato'in, w hich may be translated as male wastrel or male 
w om an  (M ead 1940: 352). T his term  do es not conno te  
hom osexuality bu t instead refers to failure to m aintain obli
gations involving food d istribu tion  and the observance of 
the necessary taboos concerned w ith  food. Thus it may be 
seen as the contradiction or obverse of the Big Man.

The only statem ent regarding m arriage rules is that "F or
mally, the children of parents who use b ro ther and sister, 
cross-cousin, or two generations-apart-child-of-cross-cousin 
term s to each other are not allowed to m arry, nor may a m an 
m arry a w om an whom  he calls e ither aun t, daughter, or 
niece, nor may a w om an m arry a m an w hom  she calls father, 
or m other's brother, or nephew " (M ead 1947: 199). M ead 
phrases the m arriage rule in term s of k in sh ip  term inology. 
Since Arapesh k insh ip  term inology is of the O m aha type (see 
figure 7), so that the criterion of generation is not em ployed 
to differentiate term s, the m arriage rules m ust be translated 
into A rapesh term s from the English term s given by M ead, in 
order for its operation to be understood. The term s may be 
sorted according to lineages (see figure 8). In add ition  to 
ego 's own lineage, six o ther lineages are delineated by the 
term inology. In the three ascending generations from ego, 
three of these lineages have given a w om an to ego's lineage, 
and three o ther lineages have received a wom an. For ego's 
m other's  lineage, the two term s are wau’en for males (MoBr 
and MoBrSo) and ama'e'u for females (MoSi and MoBrDa).
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For the lineage that gave a w om an to ego's father's father, the 
term babu'e is used for females and babuen for males. (Mead 
gives wa'en as an alternative term to babuen for FaMoBr. We 
are assum ing  that this is the same term  as wau'en [Mead 
1947: 404], the term for MoBr, and that ego will use th is term 
because he acts as a surrogate for his father w hen  his lineage 
treats that lineage as a m other's b ro ther 's  lineage.) For the 
lineage that gave a wom an to ego's FaFaFa, the term popuen 
is used. Since this is a lineage term inology, the term s for the 
different degrees of matrilateral collateral relatives on ego's 
own generation reflect the generation in w hich a w om an was 
given to ego 's lineage. Thus m atrilateral th ird  cousins have 
the sam e term  as great-grandparents; second cousins have 
the same term as grandparents; first cousins have the same 
term as m aternal aunt and uncle. In ego's ow n generation, 
the three degrees of patrilateral cross-cousins are the de
scendants of the three lineages each of w hich have taken a 
w om an from ego's lineage, in the previous three genera
tions. D escendants of a lineage that took a w om an three gen
erations back are called pepehan; descendants of a lineage 
that took a w om an two generations back are called baloho' 
and balohon; descendants of a lineage that took a w om an one 
generation back are called mehini and mehinen. (The term s 
mehini and mehinen are also used for sister's  children, w ho 
cannot be of the same lineage as FaSi children. This usage 
reflects the fact that wau'en and mehinen are reciprocal term s.) 
These are the term s used respectively for great-grandchild , 
grandchild, and sister's child. They represent the reciprocals 
of the three previous sets of terms. Because ego is referred to 
by each of these m atrilateral cross-cousins as popuen, babuen, 
and wau'en, he refers to them  by the reciprocal term pepehan, 
balohon, and mehinen.

M ead's statem ent regarding the m arriage rule becom es 
m uch clearer w hen exam ined in light of the d iscussion of the 
k insh ip  term inology sorted in term s of a lineage structure. 
According to that rule ego cannot m arry a w om an from any of 
the six lineages represented in the term inology given in 
figure 8. There appears to be some varia tion  on this point, 
since inform ants reported to us that they could m arry w om en 
in the popuen and pepehan categories three generations after 
a previous m arriage (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 37, 42, 48, 58, 
64, 70). The sequence of paym ents to m other's  lineage w hich 
will be discussed below seems to support the possibility of a
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renewal of m arriage ties in the third generation, after the 
paym ents cease.

In terms of a positive preference in m arriage, sister ex
change is m entioned  in a num ber of instances. M ead com
m ents, " It is good that b ro th er and sister should  m arry 
brother and sister, that if one clan gives two of its girls to the 
other, the o ther clan should reciprocate two of its daughters. 
This is no hard  and fast rule" (Mead 1935: 81-82). She notes 
further,

M em bers of a gens are som etim es regarded collectively 
w hen there is question of sister exchange or near sister 
exchange in m arriage, bu t here the same practice also leads 
to equating  all the m em bers of a large village or of an entire 
locality, . . . true sister exchange occurs rather seldom , and 
there is more of a desire to find some way in w hich a return 
can be claim ed to have been m ade than there is a desire for 
an actual return. The m ost elaborate legal fictions are con
tinually resorted to so that m em bers of different gentes or 
different villages can claim that one m arriage may properly 
be regarded as a return for another (Mead 1947: 182-83).

An analysis of the data from the village of Alitoa reveals that 
at least four real sister exchanges occurred. O ther cases are 
present in the ethnographic m aterial w here the Arapesh p re
sent the case as a return  of a wom an for a w om an previously 
received (M ead 1935: 155). S ister exchange is not reflected at 
all in the k insh ip  term inology. After a m arriage betw een 
lines, the m arriage p rohib ition  quoted above w ould prevent 
renewal of th is tie betw een those family lines for several 
generations. However, M ead rem arks, "The menfolk of the 
two clans already bound together by several ties will urge a 
further tie" (M ead 1935: 82). There is a continu ing  relation
ship betw een sets of clans w ith in  the locality of Alitoa, and 
betw een Alitoa and other localities, particularly w ith  Liwo 
and W ihun. These relationships betw een clans and betw een 
localities are view ed and presented in term s of exchanges of 
wom en. It w ould seem, therefore, that the m arriage p ro
hibitions, w hich ideally prevent m arriages betw een families 
for three generations, refer to lineages and do not extend to 
entire clans. This m arriage p rohib ition  would im ply that the 
Arapesh rem em ber their genealogical pedigrees for m any 
generations. This is, in fact, the case for the A rapesh accord
ing to Fortune (personal com m unication).
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Am ong the Arapesh, infant betrothal is the norm. At the 
age of seven or eight, the betro thed  girl will go to live in her 
future h u sb an d 's  house. She becom es a part of her husband 's  
clan and it said that " they  grew her." She may ultim ately 
m arry a m an in that clan other than the one to w hom  she was 
originally betrothed.

Polygam y exists but it is frequently the result of the levi- 
rate operating w ith in  a clan so that if a w om an's husband  
dies, she is inherited  by his bro ther or other male clan rela
tive. Though it is convenient to have two wives, Mead states 
that a m an is not enriched by the additional labor of a second 
wife (Mead 1935: 109).

We turn  now to an analysis of Arapesh exchange. The 
A rapesh are very explicit about the identity  in m eaning of 
the exchange of w om en and the exchange of pigs and yams. 
It is sum m ed up in the famous Arapesh aphorism  quoted by 
Levi-Strauss.

O ther people's m others 
O ther people's sisters 
O ther people's pigs 
O ther people's yams w hich they 

have piled up 
You may eat,
Your own m other 
Your own sister 
Your own pigs
Your own yams w hich you have piled up 
You may not eat.

(Mead 1940: 352)1

M ead observes that the attitude toward one w ho eats his 
own yams is analogous to attitudes toward incest. The pigs 
that a person raises are considered to be his children; the 
ow ner of a pig is referred to as its father (Mead 1940: 361). 
M ead also notes, "The ideal d istribu tion  of food is for each 
person to eat food grown by another. . . . U nder the guid-

1. In a legend, a man who has seen a marsalai is cursed by the 
marsalai before it destroys him. The curse is: "Go, copulate with 
your sister, go and copulate with your mother, go and eat your own 
pig, go and eat the yams which you have made into a ceremonial 
pile. In the night you will go to pieces completely" (Mead 1933-34: 
42).
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ance of this idea, an A rapesh man hun ts only to send most of 
his kill to his m other's brother, his cousin, or his father-in- 
law. The lowest m an in the com m unity, the m an who is 
believed to be so far outside the moral pale that there is no 
use reasoning w ith  him , is the m an who eats his ow n kill— 
even though that kill be a tiny bird , hardly a m outhful at all 
(Mead 1935: 28-29).

The relationship betw een a m other's b rother and sister's 
son is the focal point for a whole series of exchanges. In the 
case of the Arapesh, the m other's b ro ther is always the recip
ient. Fear of b ro ther's  curse that will make sister barren or 
m other's b ro ther's  curse upon the child hovers over the re
lationship (Mead 1947: 199; 1940: 414). The re lationship  is 
begun in the previous generation in w hich a betrothal sets 
up the link betw een the two families. There is no exchange of 
goods at the time of betrothal, w hich occurs w hen the girl is 
seven or eight years old. The girl goes to live in the boy's 
household, and she is incorporated into that household. At 
her first m enstruation, after a period of seclusion and fasting, 
the girl's shoulder and buttocks are scarified by her m other's 
brother. Then she is cerem onially fed by her future husband. 
This is followed by a presentation of gifts by her brothers to 
the couple w hich consist of knives, spears, baskets, net bags, 
and bows and arrows. Subsequently , the young husband  
hunts for m eat, w hich is then used for a feast given to all 
those who have helped, including the girl's m other's b rother 
who made the scarifications (Mead 1940: 420-21).

Some time after puberty, du ring  a feast, shell rings are 
presented by the h usband 's  family to the family of the wife. 
Rings are the most im portant item presented to affines, and 
sym bolize the affinal relationship . Some dozen rings are 
given and in addition  som etim es strings of dog 's teeth as 
well. Only three or four rings are kept perm anently. For the 
rem ainder, exact equivalents are returned by the w ife 's fam 
ily to that of the husband. This exchange of rings comes 
subsequent to the first sexual intercourse of the couple. A 
m arriage establishes a relationship betw een brothers-in-law . 
“W ith a brother-in-law , one hunts, one gardens, one travels, 
one sleeps" (Mead 1947: 198).

The b irth  of a child continues the affinal re lationship  into 
the next generation, and the father of that child acts tow ards 
his brother-in-law  as the m other's  b ro ther of his child. The
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m o th er 's  b ro th er re la tio n sh ip  is consisten tly  o ne-sided ; 
m other's b ro ther is always the recipient. This begins at birth. 
Mead notes, "The father buys the child from the m other's 
brother, he 'pays for the blood'. The child then becomes his, 
and if a girl, he can control any bride price w hich is paid for 
her" (M ead 1947: 195). The paym ent at b irth  is two to three 
rings. The child 's blood is still conceptualized as belonging 
to the m other's lineage. Ear and nose piercing is done by 
m other or m other's sister; a w ounded  m an pays his m other's 
b rother for blood spilled.

W hen he reaches adolescence a boy goes through the rites 
of in itiation. The initiatory rites serve to introduce him  to the 
m ysteries of the tam beran cult. The rites involve isolation 
from females, the observance of a series of taboos, and the 
incision of the boy 's penis. The boy learns that the tam beran 
spirit is only the beating of the tam beran drum  and the noise 
from the flute or bull roarer. W hen a Big M an m akes a rite de 
passage cerem ony he may invite the presence of the tam be
ran w ith  all the additional cerem ony and feasting that goes 
w ith it (Mead 1940: 228).

Mead notes the connection betw een in itia tion  and the dual 
div ision in the following statem ents: "A t in itia tion , kuman 
belong to one line and kwain to another. . . .  In initiatory 
cerem onies, kuman and kiuain groups are seated separately" 
(Mead 1947: 184). This w ould seem to indicate that both  in i
tiates and audience are d iv ided  into m oiety groups, bu t the 
functions of these groups are not indicated.

"C uriously  enough, in the ritual shedd ing  of blood at inci
sion, the im portance of the m other's  b ro ther d isappears, 
although in so m any parts of the area, it is he or his surrogate 
who does the cutting, or dresses the w ounds of the novice 
(Tcham buli, Iatmul, M undugum or). Here in A rapesh, he 
perform s no such function; the old m en all contribute blood 
for the novices to drink, i.e. they become m others and give 
birth to the child, and the Cassowary w ho is the surrogate of 
the entire male group perform s the operation. But after
wards, the A rapesh youth m ust m ake a feast and pay his 
m other's bro ther for the shed blood" (M ead 1947: 195). The 
position of Cassowary, w ho actually perform s the incision of 
the boys' penises, is the hereditary right of a single clan in 
any  loca lity  (M ead 1940: 427; 1947: 182). M ead n o tes  
elsew here that the m other's brother plays a role in the initia-
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tion cerem onies for a single youth at w hich the m other's 
b rother beats the initiate, but there is no role m entioned for 
him  in the large interlocality in itiation  cerem onies that take 
place every six or seven years and at w hich thirty  o r forty 
boys are in itiated  at one time. The role of the sponsor is also 
m entioned in  connection w ith  initiation. The sponsor per
forms a variety of services for the in itiate , such as accom
panying him  to the bath ing  pool and w eaving arm bands for 
him. In one of her accounts of in itiation, M ead m entions that 
feasts are m ade for the sponsors. There is no inform ation on 
the nature of the relationship betw een sponsor and initiate 
or in itia te 's  father; however, she notes that sponsors are 
feasted at the feast for m other's bro ther after the initiation. 
O n the basis of our field m aterial, it seem s likely that the 
boy's sponsor is his father's buanyin. After the in itiation 
cerem onies are over and  before the  feast for m o th e r 's  
brother, the in itiate is taken, dressed in regalia, on a tour of 
his father's trade partners. He receives a gift in each hom e he 
visits.

The feast given for the m other's b ro ther after in itiation  is 
known as balagasi. Mead indicates that the m othebs brother 
may publicly challenge the father of a sister's son to give him  
a large balagasi in the boy 's nam e (Mead 1940: 425). A feast of 
some kind is obligatory; its m agnitude may vary. At the close 
of the balagasi, the boy 's father gives the m other's b ro ther's 
group of the boy a bunch of leaves w hich m arks the giving of 
the feast and serves as a dem and that the m other's bro ther's 
group now  guard the boy 's health  (Mead 1940: 426).

Since one's blood is said to be the property of one 's m ater
nal clan, w hen  a m an is w ounded  either in an accident or by 
an enem y, the injured m an m ust make a paym ent of shell 
rings to his m other's brother; the same type of paym ent to 
m other's bro ther is m ade w hen a m an is placed in a sham eful 
situation. In the case of the sham ing  of a Big M an, his 
m other's b rother (or cross-cousin) can invoke the tam beran 
so that the whole male com m unity becomes involved and the 
Big Man m ust feast the tam beran. It is the m other's b rother 
who has the right to shed the blood of his siste r's  child. He 
opens boils for sister's child and scarifies the adolescent girl 
at her in itiation.

At the death of a m an, paym ents of rings are also m ade by 
m em bers of the m an 's lineage, his brothers or sons, to the
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natal lineage of his m other. This is in the same category of 
paym ents m ade to m other's b ro ther (ivau'en). Since the de
ceased 's true m other's b ro ther is probably dead, his son (also 
term ed zvau'en) will be the recipient. The deceased m an and 
his son, w ho is giving the rings, bo th  stand as mehinen to the 
recipient lineage. A relationship  w as established w hen the 
deceased 's father m arried his m other and was continued 
through his birth  and in itia tion  until it was finally ended at 
his death.

Mead indicates that mehinen (FaSiSo) can also be present as 
recipients of rings at a death. H ow ever, she states, "There is 
no rubric under which a mehinen has any rights to receive 
property at such a tim e" (Mead 1947: 198). O ne explanation 
for dea th  paym ents to mehinen offered by M ead, w hich 
seem s m ost in accord w ith  the s tru c tu re  of affinal re 
lationships, is that it is a result of a previous sister exchange. 
"N ote that w ith  brother and sister exchange, w hich happens 
not infrequently  am ong the Arapesh, the two kinds of cross
cousins will be in the same place; in a large death feast, 
w here the em phasis tends to be upon  paym ent to a place, this 
tends fu rth er to confuse the p roper d istinctions betw een 
m other's b ro ther's  son and father's sister's son" (Mead 1947: 
404-5, n. 1). In this quote, Mead is referring to actual death 
paym ents m ade to a ivau'en and a mehinen of the deceased 
man w ho are both from the same place. As w as po inted out 
in the discussion of a sister exchange above, reference is 
being  m ade here to clan sisters ra ther than  true sisters. 
Elsewhere, in a discussion of rites de passage, mehinen are 
not listed as recipients at any of the occasions (Mead 1947: 
228).

A second major category of exchange is that w hich takes 
place betw een buanyin, men w ho are cerem onial exchange 
p a rtn e rs  to one an o th e r and are in  o p p o site  m oieties. 
Theoretically every A rapesh male may have a buanyin but, in 
fact, usually the Big Men of the two clans are buanyin to one 
another and serve as the focus of exchanges betw een their 
groups. "T he 'b ig  m en' stand in a continuous exchange rela
tion w ith exchange partners, theoretically m em bers of the 
opposite m oiety and always m em bers of a different clan. 
These exchange partners call each other buanyin, are hered i
tary, usually in the male line, bu t not necessarily in the direct 
line" (Mead 1937: 32). Inform ants stressed that w hen a man
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dies, his son inherits  his father's buanyin relationship. In the 
absence of a son, a m an will adopt som eone to take his place 
(Rosman and Rubel 1974: 4, 5, 10, 20, 28, 36, 38, 56, 59). The 
son of a Big M an w ill in h e r it  h is  fa th e r 's  buanyin re 
lationships but, given the flexibility of leadersh ip  in the Big 
Man structure, that son may not represent h is group in future 
exchanges w ith  buanyin. T here is som e q u e s tio n  as to 
w hether the children of buanyin can marry. This will be d is
cussed more fully below w hen we consider the relationship 
betw een m arriage structure and the structure of exchange.

The buanyin re lationship  is a com petitive one, and quarrels 
betw een buanyin m ay occur. Such quarrels are settled by the 
exchange of pigs and yams. If a m an is unable to hold up his 
end of the buanyin relationship and finds that he is not able 
to continue to match his rival in re turn ing  the equivalent of 
w hat has been given, he can sever the relationship. He does 
this by placing a large w ooden bowl su rrounded  by tw igs on 
the public plaza. It is in teresting  to note that o ther w ays of 
expressing the term ination of relationships, including kin 
relationships, involve the cessation of food exchanges (Mead 
1940 : 438, 354). However, inform ants em phasized the con
tinuity  of the buanyin relationship. Even after the symbolic 
term ination of the relationship, exchanges are again initiated 
which allow the relationship  to continue.

The aphorism  quoted  above states the Arapesh rule that 
people may not eat their ow n yam s and pigs. These things 
constitute the m ajor items of exchange betw een buanyin who 
are in opposite m oieties. Products of the hun t, such as wild 
pigs, cassowaries, and tree kangaroos m ust also be presented 
to one's buanyin. (In coastal A rapesh villages large fish, such 
as sharks, m ust also be given to one 's buanyin.) An exact 
return is expected and can be dem anded if it is not forthcom 
ing. Though the basis of the buanyin re lationship  involves 
the exchange of food items, buanyin do not seem  to feed each 
other directly. W hen one m an makes a formal presentation 
of pigs or gam e to his buanyin, the latter im m ediately re
d istribu tes w hat he has received. "Buanyin give each other 
feasts at w hich neither buanyin eats, but each d istribu tes 
food to h is help ing  friends and relatives” (Mead 1937: 33).

Both short, hairy yams and long yam s are grow n by the 
Arapesh. The small yams may be eaten by the grow er; the 
long yam s m ust be given to one 's buanyin. The yam cult as
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practiced  am ong the A belam  is not p resen t am ong the 
A rapesh. However, some of the elem ents linking sex and 
yam  grow ing  are present. Yam g arden ing  is considered  
m en 's work; m enstruating w om en and sexual intercourse 
m ust be kept separate from yam grow ing (Mead 1940: 449). 
“ If he observes the proper rules h is yams will grow; if he 
fails, if he encounters m enstrual blood, or goes near the yams 
while his wife is m enstruating or too soon after intercourse, 
then  they will take offense, they will not grow, but will sulk 
and run aw ay” (Mead 1940: 353). To im prove the growing of 
yam s, a m an will abstain from sex w ith  his wife for the grow
ing period (Mead 1940 : 421). H un ting  is also affected by sex
ual activity and contact w ith  m enstrual blood. If a m an has 
not observed the proper rules, he will not see the game. 
Sexual absten tion  is also necessary prior to carrying pigs to a 
feast, and w hen perform ing the ritual for success of pig ex
changes (Mead 1940: 350, 353).

W hen a m an has a particularly good harvest of long yams, 
he announces his in ten tion  to make an abullu and to present 
them  to his buanyin (Mead 1938: 183; Rosman and Rubel 
1974: 2, 8, 14, 15, 35, 36, 38, 46, 55, 59, 68). After harvest, the 
yams are pain ted  in particular patterns and arranged in piles 
of ninety-six, after being m easured w ith  a long vine. If more 
than one m an is involved, each has his ow n yam  pile. Meat 
m ust be collected for the accom panying feast. A m an is as
sisted by his relatives and by a sponsor w hom  he selects. 
M em bers of o ther ham lets in the locality are invited. Special 
abullu songs are sung and dances are perform ed. The m aker 
of the abullu goes through a rite carried out by his sponsor 
w hich ensures the repetition  of a good harvest. The guests 
are feasted and then leave presents of m eat, plates, pots, or 
net bags, and carry away w ith  them  net bags filled w ith yams 
for seed. The m aker of the abullu is not supposed to eat the 
progeny of those yams for up to ten generations and ind iv id 
uals are said to keep a genealogical record of yams. Some 
time later, a final feast is held to release the holder of the 
abullu and his wife from the rem aining taboos. After this 
feast, the sponsors are given rings. Throughout her accounts, 
M ead never states w hat is the nature of the re lationship  be
tw een the giver of an abullu and his sponsor. However, the 
giving of a ring to the sponsor in exchange for assistance at a 
ritual leads us to believe that the sponsor is an affine of some
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kind. The recipients of yam s are buanyin. The vine used to 
m easure the quan tity  of yams that have been distribu ted  “ is 
kept and fastened up on the outside of the house and may be 
referred to in cerem onial boasting betw een hereditary ex
change partners (buanyin)" (M ead 1938: 337). The vine, 
which m easures the circumference of the pile of yams, as 
well as the stick w hich m easures its height, is im portant in 
the challenge aspect of the abullu and the rivalry between 
buanyin, since the recipient m ust return an equivalent pile of 
yam s at some future date. If one can give an even larger 
am ount than w hat was received the previous time, one's 
prestige is enhanced. A m an can dem onstrate in this way 
that he is a Big Man.

The buanyin relationship refers to a relationship between 
m en w ithin  a single locality. It is characterized by challenge 
and rivalry; one gives to one 's buanyin, and then one chal
lenges him  to return w hat has been given. However, in re
lations betw een  localities w h ich  involve large-scale ex
changes it is expected that a m an will help his buanyin if the 
buanyin is a principal in such an interlocality exchange. If 
such help is not forthcoming, there will be recrim inations by 
the buanyin w ho needed assistance. Mead describes an in 
cident betw een two buanyin, Aden and Balidu, w here the 
recrim inations took place after Balidu had m ade a balagasi 
feast and had not received aid from his buanyin, Aden (Mead 
1947: 305-6).

A particular type of feast is m ade in connection w ith a 
formal request for help in  accum ulating property for the large 
interlocality feasts. A man will establish  “ formal ties w ith a 
group of m em bers of the opposite dual d iv ision (ideally), 
who will formally undertake to help him , and who will for
mally participate in  the honors of the feast, while his close 
relatives who help him informally will participate only in 
formally. The principal of such a feast is called the trunk 
(bauivanag), and the men w hose help he formally requests 
and secures are called the 'dogs ' (nubag)" (Mead 1947: 225). 
The two sides of the dual div ision referred to here are the 
iwhul and ginyau d ivisions of the m oiety organization. The 
“ dogs" are on the opposite side of the m oiety division to the 
trunk. Though M ead does not make the direct connection, it 
is apparent that the “ dogs" are the buanyin of the trunk (see 
M ead's description of a dog feast [1947: 298, 305-6]; Rosman
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and Rubel 1974: 39, 60). M ead further notes, "Each im portant 
m an in one half of the village w ould have an hereditary feast
ing partner, a buanyin, in the o ther half" (Mead 1947: 179). 
"Buanyin . . . should be m em bers of gentes w hich are ranged 
on opposite  sides of the dual organization, ginyau and iwhul 
(feasting divisions)" (Mead 1947: 204). A m an p lanning a 
large feast in  the future assum es the role of " tru n k ."  He 
selects several m en on the opposite side of the m oiety or
ganization w ho either are Big M en, or w ho are on the way to 
becom ing Big Men (Mead 1937: 33). He gives a series of three 
feasts to the dogs. The dogs return  w hat they have received 
at these feasts shortly before the trunk is to make his large 
feast. The return  made by the dogs is referred to as vom it 
(gogwilis). It is in teresting that the term  vom it is used, since 
in o ther contexts feeding is considered the basis of a re
lationship . Dogs, of course, feed their young by vom iting. If 
the dogs in tu rn  red istribu te w hat they have received from 
the trunk—pigs and uncooked food along w ith  feast food—to 
other people and thereby spread the obligation, pigs will 
move back along the same lines of the d istribu tion . Mead 
refers to this as a chain feast (Mead 1947: 225). The culm ina
tion of the dog feasts and the chain feasts are the large in ter
locality feasts and rite de passage feasts.

There is a separate term , gabunyan, w hich refers to cere
m onial exchange partners in an intervillage exchange. These 
gabunyan are usually involved in exchange of cerem onial 
complexes and sacred flutes and in the perform ance of in ter
locality in itia tions (Mead 1947: 229). Interlocality feasts are 
organized so that "for each locality there is a principal, who 
acts as T runk', as organizer of the prelim inary feasts in his 
own locality, and contracts w ith  the o ther principal, his 
gabunyan, to make the necessary paym ents" (Mead 1947: 
229). H ousebuild ing  is a part of any large cerem onial u n d er
taking. A " tru n k "  usually builds a new  house to hold his 
yam s (Mead 1938: 245). Yam storage houses are larger than 
dw elling houses.

There is another category called ano'in, w hich the Arapesh 
see as related to buanyin. This is a com petitive and rivalrous 
relationship  that does not involve exchange. People bom  on 
the same day can be ano'in, or people w ho have quarreled 
may become ano'in to one another. In quarrels over the steal
ing of w om en, the w ronged party " if  he already stands in no
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ceremonial relationship to the leader of the o ther party may 
say, 'From now on, he and I are ano'in. He may stay in his 
place and I will stay in mine. I will plant yams. He can plant 
yams. I will raise pigs. He can raise pigs. I will give feasts. 
He can give feasts. We will each watch the o ther,' setting up 
a lifetime of long distance rivalry” (M ead 1947: 206). The 
ano'in re la tionsh ip  m ay be inherited . C hildren  of ano’in 
should marry. There is no further inform ation to clarify the 
im plications of the last two points.

There is a last category of exchange partners w hich Mead 
refers to as hereditary trade partners, w ithout providing an 
A rapesh equivalent. A series of dyadic relationsh ips be
tween ego and his hereditary  trade partners in o ther villages 
forms a path  leading from the m ountain  A rapesh to the 
plains A rapesh in one direction and to the beach Arapesh in 
the opposite direction. Individuals have their own trade 
partners and their ow n "ro ad s,” and people from the same 
village tend to go through the same localities. The sum m a
tion of individual paths is a "ro ad ” of a locality or hamlet. 
There is a belief that these trade friendships were in itiated  
through interm arriage. It is said to be a good idea if the 
children of trade friends marry. As we noted above, an in te
gral part of a boy 's inflation involves the introductory visits 
that he m akes to each of his father's trade partners. This 
"ancestral road” becomes his as he reaches m anhood. In ad
dition  to visits to his father's trade partners, he also m akes 
visits to the houses of his fa ther's sisters and other w om en of 
his lineage w ho have m arried out, along the same " ro ad ,” 
indicating that w om en have m arried into the same localities 
w here there are trade friends. The goods involved in such 
exchanges include shells from the coast, w hich  are ex
changed for tobacco, plum es, net bags, and other goods from 
inland. No accounting is kept of exact equivalences in these 
exchanges betw een trade partners. Dance complexes and the 
paraphernalia associated w ith them  also travel along these 
roads. They may also be the paths by w hich bodily su b 
stances to be used for sorcery are carried from the m ountains 
to the plains, w here the sorcerers dwell.

Among the Arapesh there seem to be two kinds of struc
tures of exchange—one structure involving the exchange of 
w om en betw een groups, the second involving the exchange 
of pigs and yams betw een buanyin in a tw o-sided m oiety
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structure. The marriage structure com bines the following 
e lem en ts . O nce a m arriage is co n trac ted  b e tw een  tw o 
families, fu rther m arriages cannot take place for the next two 
generations. After this point, the m arriage tie may be re
new ed. The link betw een two families established by a m ar
riage is continued  in the form of affinal exchanges. In ex
change for a wom an going in one direction, bride wealth is 
the first in a series of presentations m ade to the group giving 
the w om an, w hich continues for two more generations. Such 
p re sen ta tio n s  include b irth  an d  in itia tio n  p aym en ts to 
m other's  brother, and the final paym ent at the death  of the 
child of th is m arriage, w hich is m ade by the son of the de
ceased to the dead m an's m other's lineage. These presenta
tions are unidirectional, and their m ost im portant com po
nent is shell rings. Looking at the larger units, clans and 
localities exchange sisters, real and classificatory, w ith  one 
another and keep an accounting of the state of the exchange. 
Since they em phasize roughly equal exchanges of w om en 
betw een groups, affinal relationships w ould appear to be 
balanced, for each group w ould be a wife giver to the other. 
Between families affinal exchanges are unequal, but betw een 
lo ca lities  em p h as iz in g  eq u iv a len ce  in th e  exchange of 
w om en, the affinal exchanges tend to be in balance.

The m oiety division of the A rapesh involves feasting, in 
w hich buanyin exchange w ith  their partners in the opposite 
moiety. The structure of exchange betw een buanyin is thus 
the moiety structure. The buanyin re lationsh ip  is hereditary 
so that links betw een opposite sides are m aintained over 
generations. Buanyin exchange prim arily pigs and yam s, in 
contrast to affines, who exchange shells.

Buanyin are exchange partners on opposite sides of the 
m oiety d iv ision  in a village and gabunyan are ceremonial 
exchange partners in exchanges betw een villages. In such an 
exchange gabunyan act as the “ trunks" of their respective 
villages.

Finally, we m ust consider the relationsh ip  betw een these 
two structures. Though M ead em phasizes the great sim ilar
ity betw een  the affinal re la tio n sh ip  and the buanyin re 
lationship, they differ in im portant respects. The exchange of 
goods after a m arriage is unidirectional, w hereas the buanyin 
relationship em phasizes exact equivalence. The things ex
changed are different: affines receive shell rings; buanyin ex-
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change pigs and yams. The buanyin re lationship  is charac
terized by com petition and rivalry, in contrast to the affinal 
relationship. In light of the above, one w ould expect a com 
plete separation betw een the two relationships, such that 
buanyin are not connected in an affinal re lationship  and that 
their children do not marry. The ethnographic inform ation 
on this point is equivocal. M ead notes, "There is the native 
statem ent that the children of buanyin (ceremonial exchange 
partners) should m arry" (Mead 1940 : 329). Fortune indicates 
that w hen buanyin become affines, the buanyin relationship 
m ust cease since buanyin com pete and affines do not (For
tune, personal com m unication). Analysis of our own data on 
the point of w hether children of buanyin can m arry also re
veals equivocation (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 3, 9, 11, 22, 30, 
36, 38, 45, 56, 59, 67). In some villages the people said yes; in 
others they said no. W hen the children of buanyin m arry, it 
may be necessary for the buanyin re la tio n sh ip  to cease, 
though the relationships betw een  their respective groups 
may be m aintained by other m en who assum e the roles of 
buanyin. In the exchange of wom en betw een clans and be
tween localities equivalence is desired. In the exchanges be
tween buanyin representing two clans, and gabunyan rep re
senting two localities, exact equivalence is also the ideal.

In the case of the Arapesh as well as the Abelam, we see, 
once again, two structures of exchange, one dealing w ith  
w om en and the o ther dealing w ith  the exchange of pigs and 
yam s betw een  exchange partners. Like the A belam , the 
Arapesh have sister exchange bu t it takes place betw een 
units of larger m agnitude like localities. The Arapesh have 
extended the Abelam prohib ition  against m arriage w ith  first 
cross-cousins to all second cross-cousins. The structure of 
exchange of w om en sets up the affinal relationship, w hich is 
defined by the exchange of shell rings. This is in contrast to 
the structure of exchange betw een exchange partners w hich 
is defined by the exchange of yams and pigs am ong the 
Arapesh. The separation of w om en from yam cultivation, 
hun ting , and the exchange of yam s and pigs is p resen t 
am ong the Arapesh. It is the reproductive aspect of w om en, 
m enstruation and sexual intercourse, which necessitates that 
they be kept apart from these activities. The Arapesh w ould 
seem therefore to have a som ew hat w eakened version of the 
Abelam yam cult, bu t the same type of transform ational re-
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la tionsh ip  betw een the two structures of exchange is present. 
The exchange of w om en is necessary to ensure the reproduc
tion of the group through sexual intercourse betw een m en 
and w om en, and the exchange of yams and pigs is necessary 
to ensure the reproduction of these th ings, w hich is achieved 
through the exclusion of wom en. W hile the Abelam  em pha
size the potency of the grower in grow ing a few very long 
yam s, the A rapesh m easure the circumference of the pile of 
yams and its height. The A rapesh grow er may not eat these 
yam s bu t is com pelled to exchange them . Though the grower 
may not eat these yams for ten generations, the recipient 
may. Like w om en, yams m ust be exchanged. The reproduc
tion of hum an society and yam s and pigs therefore depends 
upon exchange, and both structures of exchange deal w ith 
fertility  and reproduction  tho u g h  they  are sym bolic in 
versions of one another.

The dual structure that w as the them e of chapters 2 and 3 is 
clearly evident am ong the Abelam and Arapesh. However, it 
characterizes only the structure of exchange of goods and the 
exchange of services during  in itiation  rites. In regard to m ar
riage, the Abelam and Arapesh have a series of p rohibitions 
on future m arriage after a m arriage has taken place. Among 
the Arapesh, the prohibitions produce a C row -O m aha m ar
riage system as Levi-Strauss has defined it. How ever, con
tinu ing  sister exchange, which characterized the societies in 
chapter 2 and underlay their structure of dual organization, 
is present am ong both Abelam and Arapesh, though w ith 
reference to localities (Arapesh) and clans (Abelam) rather 
than  to lineages.



6 Wogeo

The island of Wogeo is one of the Schouten 
Islands and lies th irty  m iles off the north 
coast of New G uinea, near the m outh of the 
Sepik River. At the time of H ogbin 's first 
study  in 1934 the population of the island 
w as 929.

The m inim al social un it is the household. 
After m arriage a m an will bu ild  a new  house 
next to the house of his father, for his wife 
and future children. The nuclear family com
prises the household. The residential pattern 
is p redom inate ly  virilocal. The residential 
u n it is th u s a core of agnatically  related  
males. These men have also inherited  plots of 
garden land from their fathers. The garden 
plots of closely related males lie next to one 
another. Such a cluster of households of ag
natically related men has a single headm an or 
kokwal. The group is identified as the follow
ers of that headm an. The staple crop is taro, 
w ith  bananas, sugarcane, and greens as sub 
sidiary crops. Coconuts, alm onds, and Tahi
tian chestnuts are also im portant.

Though the typical land inheritance p a t
tern is one in w hich the sons of a man will 
inherit his land, w ith the largest num ber of 
plots going to the eldest son, a headm an or 
im portant man will also give land as part of 
the dow ry of his eldest daughter. This land is 
always referred to as dowry land in succeed
in g  g e n e ra tio n s . The co u p le  m ay live88
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uxorilocally but this is not necessarily the case. This land is 
not un d er control of the husband , though he may farm it 
since w om en do not do agricultural work. If the couple live 
virilocally, the brother of the girl will hold the land for her. In 
the next generation, this land passes to the w om an 's sons 
w ho w ould, if the couple lived uxorilocally, be living in that 
village. In the succeeding generation, that land should be 
re tu rned  to its original ow ners in the form of dow ry land 
given w ith  a girl who is m arried back into the original group. 
This is a form of second cross-cousin m arriage w here a boy 
m arries his father's father's sister's  son 's daughter (H ogbin 
1944-45: 329). As the result of the passage of dowry land, 
there m ay be nonagnates living in  a village and farm ing its 
land. The em phasis how ever, seem s to be on eventually re
tu rn ing  dow er land to its original agnatic ow ners. In the 
W ogeo conceptualization, the rights to farm ing land derive 
from the rights to tie dow n particular roof rafters w hen the 
m en 's house of the village is constructed. Each beam  repre
sents a certain series of plots of land. A m an inherits  the right 
to tie dow n a particular roof beam  from his father and the 
right to use the lands associated w ith  that beam . The two 
headm en or kokzval in a village have the right to tie dow n the 
beam s over the central doorw ays (Hogbin 1939-40: 161). The 
roof of the m en 's house " is  thus a sort of diagram  of the 
u tilization of all the agricultural land in the neighborhood" 
(H ogbin 1939-40: 161).

In earlier publications, H ogbin referred to the residential 
un it as a patrilineal clan or lineage and indicated  that the 
native term  dan, m eaning w ater, a euphem ism  for sem en, 
was used to refer to th is grouping  (Hogbin 1934-35a: 314; 
1944-45: 324). In these publications, he em phasized that pat
rilineal inheritance of land was the basis of recruitm ent for 
this patrilineal group, though nonagnates were som etim es 
included. The presence of a few nonagnates in the residential 
un it or cluster, as he referred to it, seems to have led H ogbin 
to m odify his earlier position. In his latest work he no longer 
uses the term  patrilineal clan w ith reference to th is group. 
R a th e r, he n o te s , "T h e  c r ite r io n  fo r m e m b e rsh ip  is 
filiation— being  the child  of a particu lar paren t, usually 
father, occasionally m other—and hence inheriting  that par-
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en t's  land righ ts" (Hogbin 1970a: 25). H ogbin finally falls 
back on the following: "There appears to be no alternative to 
my speaking of the occupants of a housing cluster or of a 
headm an and his followers" (H ogbin 1970b: 308).

We have decided to call these residential clusters pat- 
rilineages for the following reasons. They do not conform to 
the pattern of cognatic descent groups or am bilineages where 
there is an option to reside w ith  and utilize the resources of 
e ith e r fa ther or m other. A ffiliation and  residence  w ith  
m other's group occurs only under certain circum stances, as 
we have noted. The em phasis upon  re tu rn ing  dow ry land to 
its original group via a later m arriage w ould appear to stress 
the corporateness of the patrilineage and its relationship to 
its own land. The core of the residential group whose dwell
ings cluster around that of their headm an or kokwal and 
w hose garden plots surround their section of the village is a 
group of male agnates and therefore a patrilineage. H ogbin 
has also indicated that this un it is exogamous (Hogbin 1938: 
224). Each patrilineage has its own system of magic (Hogbin 
1934-35b: 378).

Each village has a pair of kokivals, and their groups. The 
headm en occupy houses on e ither side of the clubhouse w ith  
the houses of their patrilineages in the im m ediate vicinity. 
H ogbin  notes, "T he plan of the average settlem ent thus 
shows two clusters of houses w ith  a m eeting place in be
tw een" (Hogbin 1970a: 19). Though each kokwal com m ands 
only the m em bers of his own patrilineage, there are occa
sions w hen the two kokwals act in consort in tabooing a par
ticular food crop in preparation for a feast.

Several villages are grouped into a district, which acts as 
an entity vis-ä-vis other districts. No one village seem s to 
have primacy w ith in  the district. There are five districts on 
the island. H ogbin  notes, "Each district is linked in  an 
alliance w ith one of the rest and opposed to two o thers" 
(1970b: 305). From a m ap of W ogeo it is clear that enem y 
districts are adjacent to each other and friendly d istricts and 
and those considered neutral are further away. Relations be
tw een districts that are enem ies to one another involve ra id 
ing, theft, adultery, and arm ed conflict as well as in term ar
riage and food exchanges. H ogbin  observes that "Jealousy
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betw een  the d istricts is keen, and the most trifling incidents 
such as theft of a pig or a case of adultery have several tim es 
led to battles. Yet very little blood is shed, and no ground has 
ever changed hands afterwards— indeed, it is not so m uch as 
m entioned" (Hogbin 1939-40: 137).

In add ition  to the patrilineages there are also exogamous 
m atrilineal m oieties present on Wageo. They are nam ed after 
the bat and the hawk. The w ord for this un it is tina, w hich is 
also the w ord for m other. These un its cross-cut the district, 
village, and patrilineage. Since m oieties are m atrilineal and 
exogam ous, a fa ther and  h is son w ould  be in  opposite  
m oieties, However, ego and his father's father are in  the 
same moiety. People w ho are m em bers of the same moiety 
consider them selves of one blood, but only w hen a genealog
ical connection can be traced do they consider them selves 
one kin (H ogbin 1970a: 17). H ow ever, they do not act in 
concert as a group at any time. M oieties function cerem o
nially. Individuals of one m oiety are chosen to in tiate the 
boys of the opposite m oiety and the ind ividuals from one 
m oiety bury  people from the opposite moiety. A num ber of 
significant re la tionsh ips involve in d iv id u a ls  of opposite  
m oieties. These include the relationship  of blood brothers or 
bond friends w hich is established during  one of the rites of 
in itia tion  and w hich is useful in arranging assignations or 
elopem ents, and the relationship  of exchange partners, or 
bag, w ho are always of opposite m oieties and from different 
districts.

The Wogeo kokwal, head of the patrilineage, is different 
from the Big M an in o ther New G uinea societies. H is posi
tion is institu tionalized and there is a formal m ode of succes
sion. The kokwal has more land than any of his followers. For 
example, M arigum , a kokwal of Dap village, has three acres of 
land w hile h is followers have approxim ately one-half acre 
each. He also has more trees than they do. H ogbin notes, 
"M ore im portant how ever, is the fact that he received tribute 
in  the form , not of gifts, b u t of labor, from  h is fellow 
clansm en. They are expected to w ork for him  w ithout any 
return, save their meals, w henever he undertook any im por
tant work such as clearing land, fencing, nu tting , house
build ing  and canoe construction, and in the course of five
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m onths I found that everyone in Dap labored for M arigum on 
an average only a little less than one day per w eek” (Hogbin 
1938-39: 299). W ith respect to harvesting of food, “The whole 
clan as well as relatives living elsewhere assist the kokwal 
w ith  his harvest. Gifts are not m ade in return bu t the people 
are given the usual meal by his household at the end of the 
day” (Hogbin 1938-39: 311). Each patrilineage has special 
taro gardens un d er the kokival's control in w hich food is 
grow n exclusively for exchange in in te rd is tr ic t festivals 
(Hogbin 1935-36: 3). Kokwals also lead all activities that are 
associated w ith  the build ing  of canoes for overseas trade ex
p ed itions (H ogbin  1934-35b: 377). Kokwals have the re 
sponsibility for the m aintenance of law and order w ithin 
their own group (Hogbin 1935-36: 3). The position of the 
kokwal is associated w ith a particular insignia, boars' tusks 
(H obgin 1934-35a: 318). The privilege of w earing  boars' 
tusks is passed on by a headm an to both sons and daughters 
(Hobgin 1940-41: 25). The w earing of boars' tusks would 
appear to m ark off a category of individuals. There is no 
indication of w hat happens to the boars' tusks inherited  by 
y o u n g er sons and  d au g h ters . H ow ever, aside  from  the 
headm an and his im m ediate family there does not seem to be 
a group of individuals set apart as the descendants of former 
headm en.

The kokwal is in control of ritual and magic. There are two 
spirit monsters: the lewa personified by m asks w hich are 
associated w ith  intradistrict food d istribu tions, walage, and 
the nibek personified by flutes w hich are associated w ith 
in terdistrict and more elaborate food d istribu tion , warabwa. 
H ogbin notes, "A  headm an, on reaching a decision about 
the organization of a food d istribu tion , perform s the cere
mony to conjure up the m onsters appropriate to the im 
portance of the d istribu tion” (H ogbin 1970a: 58). Every kok
wal owns a pair of male-lewa nam es, one for each of his two 
masks, and several pairs of flutes, each w ith a particular 
name. Further, "H e has the right to order flutes or masks for 
family celebrations, such as those at the first m enstruation of 
one of his daugh ters” (Hogbin 1970a: 59). Before the house of 
each kokwal there is a colum nar block of basalt surrounded  
by flat stones. Each of these is associated w ith a particular
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cu ltu re  hero  w ith  w hom  th e  kokzval has a sp ec ia l re 
lationship. This relationship gives the kokival the right to his 
bu ild ing  site (Hogbin 1970a: 14-15). The m yths about the 
culture heroes concern the orig ins of W ogeo institu tions, and 
include magical spells. The m yths are know n to all, but the 
details of the magic are the sole property of headm en, who 
perform  the rites for the benefit of others. Examples of this 
are the beauty magic perform ed for the m em bers of an over
seas trading expedition, and w eather magic. In addition to 
the magic used for the benefit of the group and carried out by 
the kokzval, there is another body of magical lore distinct 
from th is w hich is concerned w ith  the affairs of individuals 
such as increasing the fertility of a garden and prom oting 
health. This category of magic also derives from the culture 
heroes but is available to any individual. The presence of 
illness and disease is usually a ttribu ted  to sorcery, or yabou. 
The vast m ajority of sorcerers are headm en and all headm en 
are said to be sorcerers. O ne 's  ow n leader is not considered 
to be a sorcerer bu t rather a person who, because of his 
know ledge and power, can protect the group against sorcery 
(H ogbin 1970a: 153; 1970b: 326). The inquest to ascertain 
w hether a death is the result of sorcery and to decide if a 
death  is to be avenged is always conducted by a kokzval 
(H ogbin 1970a: 154).

There is a formal m ode of succession to the office of head
m an or kokzval. The rule is: "H eadm en  . . . have the right to 
choose who shall follow them , though a num ber of con
ditions have to be satisfied before a m an is eligible for ap 
pointm ent. He m ust possess certain qualifications of charac
ter and be the offspring of a headm an and his m other's first
born son; m oreover, it is essential that at the time he takes up 
the duties of leader he shall be old enough to com m and re
spect and obedience. . . .  As one w ould expect, the headm an 
always prefers to be succeeded by a son, but m ost im portant 
m en are polygam ous, and there are thus two or three sons 
from whom  to choose. Only w hen these are all too young 
does the title pass out of the family to a half b rother or 
nephew " (Hogbin 1940:24). A kokzval will often have a favor
ite son from am ong the several first-born sons of his wives. 
The nature of his favorite em erges in a variety of ways as
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illustrated in "The Father Chooses His H eir."  However, the 
formal act of no m in atio n , w hich  takes place d u rin g  the 
lifetime of the present holder, is publically proclaimed before 
a m ultitude of assem bled guests at a large in terdistrict food 
d istribu tion , the ivarabwa. The chosen heir then receives in 
struction in the corpus of magic system s particular to the 
office w hich are know n to his father (H ogbin 1970b: 190). 
Therefore, there is a fixed rule of succession, bu t it is not one 
of prim ogeniture. Succession is not the result or the outcome 
of the com petition betw een claim ants. However, d isputes 
are com m on w ith in  the patrilineage concerning succession. 
An eldest son w ho does not appear to be the one to be 
selected may have acrim onious relations w ith  his father. Ill 
feeling betw een bro thers is common.

Both patrilineage and m atrilineal m oieties are exogamous. 
In addition , there is a p rohib ition  against m arriage w ith  any 
first cross-cousin. In the folk conceptualization any w om an a 
m an eats w ith is considered to be a sister and therefore not 
suitable as either a sexual partner or a m ate. First cousins are 
view ed in this way. There is a m arriage preference in which 
the ideal m arriage is betw een the children of cross-cousins. 
In particular, an eldest son should m arry his father's father's 
eldest sister's eldest son 's eldest daughter (Hogbin 1970a: 
26). Recalling our d iscussion of land inheritance, th is m ar
riage is a m eans by w hich dow ry land is re turned  to its 
original ow ners two generations later. Five out of thirty m ar
riages recorded at random  by H ogbin were betw een the chil
dren of cross-cousins (H ogbin 1939-40: 139). Occasionally 
sister exchange occurs if the wom en have no objection (Hog
bin  1934-35a: 323). A m an may also m arry his daughter into 
the village of her m other and th is is seen as a fitting return for 
h is own wife (Hogbin 1940-41: 20). The two patrilineages 
that make up a village w ork their lands separately. People of 
these patrilineages do not view one another as siblings. C on
sequently , m arriages can and do occur betw een them. M ar
riages betw een the children of the kokwals are favored. M ar
riages also occur, as noted above, betw een enem y districts. 
The headm an of Dap and the headm an of Falala village, w ho 
com pete in intervillage exchanges, are also affines. Inter-
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m arriage also occurs w ith w om en from other islands w ith  
w hom  the m en from W ogeo trade (Hogbin 1934-35b: 397).

The presence of a preference for m arriage w ith  second 
cross-cousin taken together w ith  localized patrilineages and 
nonlocal m atrilineal m oieties, bo th  exogamous, suggest the 
possibility  that Wogeo can be seen as an eight-class section 
system like that of the Aranda. We have considered this pos
sibility. However, there are no nam ed or identifiable m ar
riage classes, or categories. If one systematically plots the 
Wogeo preference for m arriage w ith  father's father's sister's 
so n 's  d a u g h te r , e ig h t c lasses of in te rm a rry in g  peop le  
emerge.

Polygyny is quite common. H ogbin presents a figure of 
th irteen out of thirty-six m arriages as polygynous. Most of 
the m en in the polygynous m arriages are im portant men. 
The reasons given for such m arriages are the desire for m any 
offspring and the desire for labor for agricultural purposes 
provided by an additional wife. Divorce is not frequent and 
never occurs after the b irth  of a child, since the father has 
absolute control over the children. If a divorce occurs he 
keeps the children; hence w ives never leave their husbands 
after a child is born.

Wogeo k insh ip  term inology has Iroquois cousin term s. In 
the first ascending generation there are three terms. M other, 
m other's sister, fa ther's sister, and m other's b ro ther's  wife 
are all called tina. Father, father's brother, m other's sister's 
husband , and father's sister's husband  are all called tama. 
M other's bro ther has a d istinct set of term s, kalawa and nigzva 
(Hogbin gives no explanation for two terms). The same terms 
are also applied to sister's child. The m ost in teresting feature 
is in the affinal term inology. A male speaking ego calls his 
w ife's sister and his b ro ther's wife tina. A female speaking 
ego calls her husband 's  b rother and sister's husband  natu, 
the same term used for her ow n children. Natu is used for 
own children, children of same-sex siblings, and children of 
same-sex parallel cousins and cross-cousins.

We turn  now to an analysis of the various categories of 
exchange. Exchanges betw een kin occur at m arriages. The 
eldest child of an im portant man will usually be betrothed a
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year or two before the suitable age for m arriage. A betrothed 
girl is always furnished w ith dow ry land, as has been dis
cussed before. A headm an may furnish  his daugh ter with 
sacred flutes he has carved as part of her dow ry to be held in 
tru s t for her e ld est son. The cerem onies a fte r the first 
m enstruation of a girl are more elaborate if she has been 
previously betro thed. H ogbin notes, “The relatives of the 
future bridegroom  considering that their honor is involved, 
make lavish contributions tow ards the accom panying feast" 
(Hogbin 1944-45: 330). After th is cerem ony she goes to live 
w ith her bridegroom  in a trial m arriage situation. Either 
partner can refuse to accept the match. After a few m onths, if 
the couple agree to rem ain together, the girl's father gives 
several pigs to the boy 's family. This is know n as " the  lad
der,"  w hich ratifies her right to "go up  into their house" 
(H ogbin 1944-45: 332-33). This presentation constitutes the 
w edding. The b ride 's  parents and their kin are given a quan
tity of dried fish in return.

W hen dow ry land is given and is exploited by the hus
band, though title to it continues to reside in the wife, the 
husband  m akes presentations of some of the produce from 
the land to the w ife 's father or eldest brother. In general, one 
has the obligation to help one 's b rother-in-law  even to the 
point of taking part in the expedition for revenge if he is 
m urdered, as one w ould for a brother (H ogbin 1970a: 22).

After a child is born, there is a nam ing cerem ony. Senior 
m aternal and paternal relatives each choose one nam e for a 
child, bu t the nam e chosen by the paternal relative is much 
more significant. A cerem ony takes place at w hich the senior 
paternal relative repeats the nam es of his forebears until he 
reaches the one selected for the child. In the case of the first 
born son or daughter of a headm an, there is then a d istribu 
tion of food. H ogbin does not indicate the relationship of 
donors to recipients but merely notes that relatives assemble 
(Hogbin 1970a: 139; 1942-43: 293).

The girl's first m enstruation rite, the only im portan t in itia
tion cerem ony for a wom an, also involves kin primarily. 
There is a series of cerem onies w hich involves only the 
wom en of the village. Invitations come from paternal and 
m aternal aunts and for the daugh ter of a kokival from other
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villages as well. Male relatives play a relatively m inor role, 
w eaving the rattan bands on the girl w hich are her decora
tion. For the daughter of a kokival, the flutes m ay be called 
out to play in her honor. The daugh ter of a kokwal is deco
rated w ith  boars' tusks. The celebration is broken up by the 
m en, and the w om en come dow n and  prepare the final feast. 
There are no other specifically kin exchanges and, as can be 
seen, m other's  b ro ther does not play a distinctive role in any 
of these cerem onies. From that tim e on, a m enstruating  
w om an rem ains in seclusion.

At the various in itiation rites for boys, it is the m atrilineal 
m oiety structure that is significant. Ear piercing, the first rite 
for a boy, takes place som etim e after w eaning. A headm an 
organizes an ear piercing for his ow n son. Sons from other 
households in the village as well as sons brought by their 
fathers from o ther villages may have their ears pierced at the 
same tim e as part of a large single cerem ony. Each father 
chooses a m an from his own m oiety, w hich is opposite to 
that of the son w hose ears are being  pierced, to perform  the 
operation. Each father of an in itia te  provides at least one pig 
and the villagers contribute additional food. H eadm en of 
o ther villages come w ith  their flutes to honor the host, and 
their w om en bring food. A ritual fight betw een m en of oppo
site m oieties takes place. Such ritual fights are the only cir
cum stances w hen the rules against show ing any form of ver
bal or physical aggression to one of the opposite moiety are 
suspended. The piercing of the ears follows and then  comes 
the feast and d istribu tion  of food, m ost of w hich is taken 
hom e by the guests to be shared w ith  o ther m en in their own 
village (H ogbin 1970a: 105-7).

In m id-childhood, a boy is cerem onially separated from 
his m other w hen he is formally adm itted  to the m en 's house. 
W hen the son of a headm an reaches the appropriate age his 
father arranges for the ceremony. O ther boys from other vil
lages w ith in  the district are also included. Pigs are provided 
by the fathers of the boys, and as a com plim ent to the head
m an a pig may be provided by a headm an of a village in 
ano ther district. The father of each boy chooses a sponsor or 
guardian, who ought to be of the m oiety opposite to that of 
the boy. The boys are brought dow n to the beach by their
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sponsors and told the secret of the flutes, w hich represent the 
nibek spirits. The boys are taken back to the m en 's house and 
then adorned for the rem ainder of the day. The next day, 
there is a cerem onial procession around the village led by the 
son of the m an w ho sponsored the rite, h is guardian, and his 
slightly older brothers and cousins and followed by a boy of 
the opposite m oiety and his guardian and relatives, w ith 
boys of the opposite m oieties alternating in  the rest of the 
procession. The final ceremony involves a trip  to a m ountain 
brook w here the boys arrange them selves in pairs, one from 
each moiety, and im m erse their faces in w ater, sim ulta
neously  becom ing  blood b ro thers from that m om ent on 
(H ogbin 1970a: 106, 113).

Some time later the rite of scarifying the boy 's tongue takes 
place in  order to let out the pollution received from his 
m other's milk and from contact w ith  wom en. In th is case the 
specialist who perform s it and his assistants, who are the 
guardians of the boy, can be of either moiety. No feast or 
d istribu tion  is involved. W hen the boy is about eighteen, his 
father arranges for a person of the m oiety opposite to the boy 
to instruct him  on the incising of his penis. This purificatory 
rite is then carried out periodically. It is done on an ind iv id 
ual basis. After the first instruction, a m an will periodically 
incise his own penis to allow the blood to flow profusely. 
This is done to allow accum ulated “ bad blood” to escape. 
This procedure is referred to as male m enstruation. H ogbin 
notes, "fem ales regain their purity  by natural m enstruation, 
and men regain theirs by artificial m enstruation .” (Hogbin 
1970a: 88). Purification through m enstruation is necessary as 
a result of contam ination. Sexual intercourse is considered to 
be contam inating to both sexes. The other m eans by which 
ind ividuals can become contam inated is through contact 
w ith  the spirit w orld, w hich takes place w hen men are in 
volved in in itiation , erecting a new  m en 's house, and burial 
of a body, especially w hen there is contact w ith the corpse. 
After each of these events, a man should incise his penis. 
People who are in a contam inated state are considered to be 
chilled. Illness, death, and contact w ith the spirit world are 
associated w ith  the cold. "H eat is essential for living, and 
w ithou t it im potence and loss of vitality  are inev itab le”
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(H ogbin 1970a: 84). An ind iv idual w ho is ritually cold be
comes w arm  again by fasting, bath ing , being rubbed  w ith 
ginger, and finally being fed hot vegetable curry (Hogbin 
1934-35a: 331-32; 1970a: 84-85).

The final initiatory rite is the assum ption of adult head
dress. The arrangem ents are in the hands of kokwals, since 
pigs are required  for the final feast. The senior paternal uncle 
w ho is of the opposite m oiety to the boy acts as sponsor and 
weaves the successively larger hair cones that are required  
w hile the hair grows. During this tim e, the boy does little 
work b u t is invited to visit relatives in o ther villages who 
present him  w ith  food. H is m other's senior b ro ther may 
even kill a pig in his honor. W hen the hair is long enough, it 
is trim m ed by the sponsor and a feast is prepared for the m en 
of the village. This signifies that the boy is ready to m arry 
(H ogbin 1970a: 121-24).

The final rite involving the m oiety structure occurs after a 
death. Male m em bers of the opposite m oiety dig the grave 
beneath the house. W hen a kokzval dies, o ther kokwals of the 
appropriate m oiety come forward to help dig the grave. D ur
ing the course of burial, H ogbin  notes, “ O ne of the close 
affines or a cross cousin, again belonging to the opposite 
m oiety, drives the spirit out of the land of the living" (Hog
bin  1970a: 162). All those w ho have had contact w ith  the 
corpse, close kin as well as m em bers of the opposite moiety, 
become contam inated and are m ade ritually cold by this con
tact. After the m ourning taboos have been observed for a few 
days to a m onth , m ourners in the dead m an 's village decorate 
those w ho live elsew here and the latter return  to their hom es 
w ith  food. A headm an w ho has participated in the digging of 
the grave gets from one to four pigs as paym ent. Those who 
have had contact w ith  the corpse m ust subsequently  undergo 
ritual purification.

Though all of the rites de passage for males and funerals, as 
discussed above, require the partic ipation of individuals of 
the two m oieties, the m em bers of the m oieties do not form 
groups ceremonially opposed to one another. The m oieties 
are nonlocalized  categories of in d iv id u a ls  w ho perform  
cerem onial services for each other. Since the cerem onial ser
vice is provided on an indiv idual basis by the m em bers of
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the opposite m oiety, there are no large-scale d istribu tions 
from one moiety to the o ther as an integral part of these rites.

Food has a m ultiplicity of m eanings in W ogeo society. Ac
cording to H ogbin, "Food is the principle object of wealth. 
W ithout ample gardens and pigs a man cannot hope to be
come d istingu ished" (H ogbin 1935-36: 17). People derive 
great pleasure from seeing and handling  large quantities of 
food which are d isplayed at the big food d istributions. As a 
W ogeo inform ant stated , " 'We display our food like this to 
do honour to our kokzvals. Their reputation is m ade greater 
by the am ount of food. V isitors come and say, 'The kokwal of 
th is place m ust be a great m an to have so m uch.' W hen 
people do not like their kokzval they contribute in m eager 
fashion to his d is trib u tio n .' " (H ogbin 1938-39: 324). The act 
of eating, and w ith  w hom  you eat, also have m ultiple m ean
ings beyond m ere ingestion . H ogbin  prov ides a case of 
brothers who have quarreled  and w hose reconciliation takes 
the form of eating a meal together in the center of the village, 
indicating  that they  w ere "b ro th ers  once m ore" (Hogbin 
1939-40: 136). We noted in ou r discussion on m arriage that 
m en and w om en w ho regularly eat together cannot conceive 
of having sexual relations o r being m arried to one another. 
The incest rule is stated in the m etaphor of eating together. 
O ne m ust not eat m eat from a pig that one has raised and fed. 
In food d istribu tion  great care is taken to see to it that no one 
gets meat from the pig he has contributed. According to 
H ogbin, "If he or any m em ber of the family ate it, even 
unw ittingly, they [sic] w ould inevitably become seriously 
ill" (H ogbin 1970b: 323).

The basic un it in large-scale food d istribu tions that occur 
in Wogeo consists of the kokwal and his patrilineage. The 
kokwal initiates and organizes the walage, w hich involves 
villages w ith in  a single district, and the warabwe, w hich in 
volves villages of different districts. We shall first describe 
the walage.

H ogbin says the kokwal "arranges a walage as a good will 
gesture to rew ard those w ho have laboured for him  at some 
fam ily celebration, perhaps the first m enstruation  of his 
daugh ter or the lifting of a food taboo declared w hen a dis-
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tant b u t highly respected relative has d ied" (H ogbin 1970b: 
304).

The kokival who is to hold a walage places a taboo on a 
bush or tree crop by sum m oning the spirits know n as lewa. If 
the crop to be tabooed is coconuts, the village lewa, em 
bodied  in  m asks and represen ted  by m asked dancers, is 
called forth at dusk. If the crop is chestnuts, or another bush 
crop, then bush lewa, em bodied in bull roarers are sum 
m oned. W hen the village lewa is sum m oned, she arrives by 
can o e  a n d , in p e rs o n a te d  by a y o u n g  m an  in  sk irts , 
procedes—obviously pregnant— to the m en 's house. Steam 
ing bowls of vegetable curry, food given to those in ritual 
danger, are brought as an offering to the lewa and are con
sum ed by the men. There is an interval of time, before the 
lewa delivers her children. D uring th is time their garm ents 
are m ade. "The different parts of the costum es are . . .  as
sociated w ith  the club (m en's house), and land, rafter, and 
lew a o rnam ents all go together. The householders w ho till the 
soil we may call A not only have to lash rafter Ai, bu t also 
furn ish  skirt fringe A2 or possibly a pair of sleeves" (Hogbin 
1970a: 62). The m other lewa produces male tw ins, w ho are 
represented by the costum ed masks ow ned by the headm an. 
After th is the collection of ripe coconuts is banned. Several 
m onths later, w hen  a sufficient n um ber of coconuts has been 
accum ulated, the lewa are sent back to the spirit world and 
the walage d istribu tion  of coconuts is held.

H ogb in  gives details  of a p a rticu la r walage g iven  by 
M arigum , the headm an  of Dap. M arigum , in th is case, 
banned chestnuts, a bush crop, for one m onth 's time by 
sum m oning the bush lewa personified by the bull roarer. 
This walage m arked his youngest son 's adm ission  to the 
m en 's house, an event described in the section on rites de 
passage. Invitations were sent to all of the kokwals in  the 
o ther villages in W onevaro district. Boys from these four vil
lages (Job, M warok, Kinaba and Baria) had participated in 
the in itia tion  along w ith M arigum 's son. Several days before 
the walage the taboo was lifted and the crop picked. O n the 
day the walage was to take place, each household in Dap 
village brought its contribu tion  to the cleared area before
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M arigum 's house. The chestnuts were then put into three 
large baskets w ith piles of fifty coconuts next to each basket. 
The guests from three villages arrived in the early evening 
bringing w ith  them  baskets of chestnuts and coconuts. One 
village, Baria, d id  not send people because of an internal 
quarrel. The contributions from the guests were kept sepa
rate and then red istribu ted , m aking sure that they did not go 
back to the original giver. C hestnuts and coconuts were car
ried the next day to Baria, w hose headm an three days later 
sent a return  basket and coconuts to M arigum . Though the 
walage d istribu tion  is not overtly com petitive in com parison 
w ith  the warabwa, there is a re la tionsh ip  betw een w hat 
people give and receive and their prestige. All the villages in 
the district m ust be involved, w hether they w ish  to o r not, as 
dem onstrated by w hat happened  to the village that did not 
appear.

The larger and  more elaborate in terdistrict food d istribu
tion is the ivarabwa. According to H ogbin, "The warabwa 
m ay be c o n s id e re d  as a form  of p o litica l ag g ress io n ; 
m oreover, it usually com m em orates an event of significance 
to a w ider section of the com m unity, such as the headm an 's 
appointing one of his sons as official heir, the construction of 
a brand new  dw elling for him self or a clubhouse for his fel
low villagers, or the settlem ent of a serious d ispu te" (Hogbin 
1970b: 304). (In w hat follows, we shall be using H ogbin 's 
account of the warabwa as given in his article, "Food Festi
vals and Politics in W ogeo" [1970b]. H is account of the 
warabwa in The Island of Menstruating Men [1970a] diverges 
from this in that he separates the warabwa that involves the 
hum iliation of a rival from the warabwa that is in celebration 
of an im portant event like the bu ild ing  of a m en's house; he 
calls the former a potlatch festival. O ur in terpretation follows 
the position  in H ogbin 's article.) As m entioned earlier, ind i
viduals have exchange partners or bag w ho are m em bers of 
the opposite moiety. The bag re lationship  is inherited  from 
father to son, w ith a reversal of m oieties in the succeeding 
generation. Those exchange partners of kokwals w ho are in 
enem y or neutral districts are the principal recipients of a 
warabwa. Since a warabwa is indispensable after the events 
noted above, the potential recipients of a warabwa are alerted
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w hen th e ir exchange partners in enem y districts have o b 
served such an event. The kokival p lanning the warabwa has 
to plant extensive gardens well in advance. The kokival who 
is holder of a ivarabiva is also assisted by the kokival w ho is 
his bag in  a friendly district. The latter may also plant special 
gardens, the crop of w hich is presented as a contribu tion  to 
his friend 's  ivarabiva (Hogbin 1938-39: 300).

The next stage is the public notification that a particular 
kokival has been selected as the recipient of a ivarabiva. This 
m ust take place in the house of the giver of the ivarabiva, 
w hich therefore necessitates the giver luring to his house in 
some way the potential recipient w ho is said to be his trad i
tional enem y. This public notification is called a warupo, of 
w hich H ogbin  gives several examples. M arigum , the head
m an of the W onevaro village of Dap, has com pleted a new  
house. M arigum  persuades his father-in-law  to pretend that 
he is dying in order to induce the kokival from the neutral 
village of Ga to visit and pay his final respects to his old 
friend. W hile passing through D ap on the way back he is 
invited into M arigum 's house and the ritual challenge is 
throw n dow n in the form of a coconut. The tricked kokival 
responds w ith alarm. According to H ogbin , "b u t M arigum , 
calmed him  dow n, or perhaps rem inded him  of his m anners, 
by poin ting  out that this was a shot not w ith  a spear but w ith 
a nut and soon there w ould be plenty of pork to eat" (Hogbin 
1970b: 310). A week or two after the formal challenge, the 
kokival w ho is giving the ivarabiva sum m ons the nibek spirits, 
w hich are em bodied in the sacred flutes, in a cerem ony 
m arking the ban on the slaughtering of pigs. The cerem ony 
sum m oning the nibek is perform ed at daw n, and the nibek 
arrive by canoe from across the sea. The flutes represent the 
voices of the nibek m onsters. "They sym bolize m asculinity 
and hence play a vital role in  a male cu lt."  (H ogbin 1970a: 
82). T hough they are symbols of m asculinity, flutes occur in 
pairs. The longer of the pair is called male, and the shorter 
female. A headm an ow ns several pairs, each of w hich is 
nam ed (H ogbin 1970a: 73). "Flautists . . . receive regular 
m agica l p o tio n s  from  the  h e a d m a n  to m a in ta in  th e ir  
strength, but after even a single day 's perform ance they m ust 
refrain from contact w ith the opposite sex and from sm oking
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until the next new  m oon" (H ogbin 1970a: 75). For the next 
year or so pigs are fattened and m any extra gardens are 
cleared and planted. D uring th is time the flutes are periodi
cally played. If the warabwa is to com m em orate the build ing 
of a headm an 's house or a m en 's house, the actual building 
may take place during  this time.

After the necessary quantity  of food has been accum ulated, 
the donors and their w ives and all their helpers, including 
the kokzvals from  o th er allied villages w ho as exchange 
partners or bag are contributing, v isit the two villages in the 
district who are to be the recipients of the warabwa. They tie 
coconuts on the houses of those w ho are to receive pigs. The 
visitors are feasted and receive presents of u tilitarian  objects, 
but not gifts of food. Then the final preparations are made. A 
large platform in the shape of a dugout canoe w ith  outrigger 
some fifty feet long is constructed for the display of food. The 
wom en from the recipient villages come and dance in the 
donor village and receive gifts of utilitarian objects. Then the 
m en of the recipient villages come and dance w ith  the m en of 
the donor village. O n entering the village they perform  p u ri
fication rites d riv ing  aw ay evil sp irits  w ith  torches and 
spears. O n the final day, all the food is arranged on the p lat
form early in the m orning. The pigs are fastened and at
tached to the outrigger. The kokwal perform s magic so that 
the guests will eat little and the joints will go far. The arrival 
of the visitors on this final day is m arked by a brawl. H ogbin  
states, "The rules of k insh ip  behavior are suspended , and 
persons who ordinarily are expected to treat one ano ther 
w ith  formal respect, such as certain affines and m em bers of 
opposite m oieties, are allowed to indulge in the foulest abuse 
and to exchange blows" (H ogbin 1970b: 318). The braw l is 
not betw een guests and recipients but is a free-for-all. Then a 
period of formal dancing takes place, followed by a magic rite 
to preserve the peace of the village and give it protection 
from attack. The final stage is the d istribu tion  of all the pigs 
and food. The scope of w hat is d istribu ted  is indicated in the 
data provided by H ogbin for one of the two warabwas he 
actually observed. "A t the Gol warabwa, there w ere sev
enteen pigs, five tons of taro, three tons of husked dried  
alm onds, two hundred  ropes of bananas (at least two and a
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half th o u s a n d  p ieces), five th o u s a n d  g re en  d r in k in g  
coconuts, and hundreds of bunches of areca nu t and betel 
p epper"  (H ogbin 1970b: 317). The d istribu tion  itself is com
pletely informal. H ogbin states, "Im m ediately the recipients 
come forw ard and w ithout further cerem ony strip  the plat
form. The donors and their fam ilies . . . each indicates the 
pig he has provided  and w ho is to take it. The alm onds, 
coconuts, and other products are d ivided into equal q u an 
tities for each pig. Those w ho are to bear the burdens, m en 
and w om en, take up their loads, and w ith in  an hour the 
hosts are alone, often w ith  only the barest scraps to eat" 
(H ogbin 1970b: 320). The next day there is a cerem ony to 
send the nibek back to the spirit w orld. H ogbin  states, "They 
[the nibek] have eaten the pigs from the village and m ust w ait 
for another inv ita tion" (H ogbin 1970a: 80).

The kokzval and the o ther recipients of the warabwa m ust 
now make a return exactly equivalent to w hat they were 
given. The group that has not m ade the return m ust refrain 
from attacking the donors or their helpers until the return is 
made. This re turn  can take place im m ediately if the receiver 
is a very rich m an. The re turn  is m ade w ithou t any cere
m onies and does not constitu te a ivarabwa. The original 
donors conceive of the pigs they have given as "alive" until 
they receive a re turn , at w hich point the pig "d ie s ."  The one 
counteroffering described by H ogbin  is the one m ade by 
Kaman to M arigum  fifteen m onths after the ivarabwa. After 
Kaman's village have accum ulated the necessary supplies, 
M arigum  is notified. The next day he and his followers go to 
K am an 's v illage to collect the fifteen p ig s an d  bags of 
alm onds, coconuts, and other foods. There is no cerem ony at 
all and the food offerings are covered and the pigs kept under 
the house to avoid display. O n re turn ing  to th e ir village, 
M arigum 's followers com plain about w hat they consider to 
be the m eagem ess of the return , which is custom ary in such 
a situation. The next day, the pigs are butchered and cooked. 
Most of the m eat is set aside in portions to be given to kok- 
wals who are trading partners in villages in the allied district 
of Bukdi who helped in the warabwa. These are large chunks, 
w eighing about ten pounds each. By the th ird  day of d is
tribution, pork begins to return to M arigum 's village of Dap
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in greater quan tities than it is being sent out. As much as 
eighty to one-hundred  pounds of meat reaches Kaman's vil
lage of Falala, w hich presented the counteroffering. Great 
care is taken to see to it that the people who gave particular 
pigs do not receive from their own pig, since it w ould cause 
illness. Kaman receives no portions and after all the d is
tribu tions M arigum  has only a tiny portion left for himself, 
according to H ogbin, "Thereby confirm ing that leaders pre
fer to think of th e ir followers, and hence to confine their 
feasting to sucking the bones" (H ogbin 1970b: 324).

The final exchange relationship  we will discuss involves 
the exchange that takes place betw een W ogeo and  villages on 
the coast of N ew  G uinea and on the o ther Schouten Islands. 
This occurs betw een long-distance exchange partners, who 
are also called bag. A m an from Wogeo who goes on an ex
pedition will have a partner in every one of the villages vis
ited. Kokwals will have other kokzvals or their equivalents as 
their bag (Hogbin 1934-35b: 398). P artnersh ips are usually 
handed down from father to son but a m an may also form a 
new relationship if he w ishes. Building a canoe for overseas 
voyages requires magical spells and a series of cerem onies. 
Since the kokwal of one of the clans of Dap controls the magic 
to commence canoe build ing, such w ork begins only w ith his 
approval. O nly two of the five d istricts of W ogeo build  
canoes to engage in such overseas exchanges. People in 
non-canoe-build ing districts will use a connection through 
m arriage w ith a trading district to thus participate in the 
exchanges.

The picture that em erges from an analysis of the exchanges 
is one in w hich the kokwal and his followers (patrilineage) 
are the predom inant structure. In the two large-scale food 
exchanges, the walage and the ivarabwa, the exchanges take 
place betw een sets of kokwals and their followers. A walage, 
w hich involves kokwals and their groups w ith in  a district, is 
held after the conclusion of a rite de passage cerem ony of 
some type w hich the kokwal has sponsored for som eone in 
his family. The prestige of the kokwal w ho is sponsoring a 
walage is enhanced by all the events that constitute a walage. 
The invitation to a walage, extended by the kokwal w ho is the 
sponsor, is phrased in terms of "com ing to receive n u ts ."
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This is despite the fact that guests them selves bring nuts 
w hen  they come to the walage. The food is not cooked or 
transform ed. The red istribu tion  is im m ediate—chestnuts for 
chestnu ts and coconuts for coconuts—yet the prestige goes to 
the sponsor and is reflected upon his followers.

The warabwa occurs on the occasion of an event w hich is of 
political significance. The formal announcem ent of the suc
cession of an he ir is one such occasion. The w idest possible 
circle of w itnesses from other d istricts, including enem y and 
friendly districts, is assem bled to hear the public declaration 
of the heir (H ogbin 1970a: 78). The bu ild ing  of a new  m en's 
house and the com pletion of a house for the kokwal are also 
events that signal the kokwal's political im portance. The set
tlem ent of a d ispute is obviously a political event. H ogbin 
sees the warabwa as a form of political aggression. The 
warupo or invitation is indeed a challenge, bu t even here the 
challenge is not to fight w ith  w eapons bu t w ith  food, w hich 
ultim ately will be d istribu ted  and eaten by large num bers of 
people. The other events of the warabwa do not em phasize 
com petition. The ritual braw l that takes place is not hosts 
versus guests and is also a concom itant of o ther kinds of 
cerem onies. Though the kokwal to w hom  the warabwa is d i
rected is a kokwal in the opposite m oiety and a bag or ex
change partner in an enem y district, he may also be an affine 
as well as a cross-cousin, as is the case w ith M arigum  and 
Kaman. Their relationship, as well as their separation, is 
sym bolized by the warabwa. The warabwa sets apart kokwals 
in enem y districts w ho are the recipients of warabwas and 
kokwals in fr ien d ly  d is tr ic ts  w h o , as bag o r exchange 
partners, help the sponsor w hen  he gives a warabwa. The 
warabwa is one of the several kinds of events involving d is
tricts that are enem ies to one another. Youths from one d is
trict in an expedition may entice w om en from any enem y 
d istrict into adulterous liaisons. The m en from the enem y 
district respond in violent anger and th is results in fighting, 
now adays in a football match and brawl. Friendly relations 
are restored and a warabwa to settle a d ispute will be held. 
Between the warabwa and counteroffering the village from 
the district which is the recipient of the warabwa, and in 
debt, may not attack the village that is the host or its allies in
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the warabwa. After the countergift, another am orous expedi
tion may be launched, starting  the cycle again (Hogbin 1938: 
228).

It is clear from the discussion above that the patrilineages 
and their kokwals are the interacting groups in these smaller 
and larger-scale food distribu tions. The im portance of the 
patrilineage as a un it in these exchanges is a reflection of the 
solidarity of the lineage as a residential group and a land- 
holding unit. The two kokzvals who are guest and host at a 
ivarabzva m ust be in opposite m oieties since they are ex
change partners to one another. However, the followers of 
each kokwal are m em bers of bo th  m oieties so that opposition 
of kokwals and their patrilineages is not paralleled by opposi
tion of m oieties. The m atrilineal m oieties are categories, not 
groups, and have no residential unity. A father and son, 
though m em bers of the same patrilineage, m ust be m em bers 
of opposite m oieties. However, a grandfather and his g rand
son are in the same moiety. The m atrim oiety division thus 
serves to divide every patrilineage into two parts com posed 
of individuals of alternate generations, such that generations 
1, 3, and 5 are m em bers of one moiety and generations 2, 4, 
and 6 are m em bers of the opposite m oiety w ith in  a pat
rilineage. There are two k inds of relationship w hich a man 
can have w ith  som eone from the opposite moiety. The first is 
the b lood-brother relationship. This has its origin in the in i
tiation ceremony in w hich tw o boys from opposite m oieties 
are cerem onially im m ersed in  w ater at the same time. Since 
in itiation involves boys from villages w ith in  the district, the 
b lood-brotherhood relationship  is betw een men of the same 
district. The second type of cross-m oiety relationship is the 
exchange partnersh ip  or bag. This is betw een men of op p o 
site m oieties in different districts. Exchange partnersh ips are 
inherited  from father to son, so that in the succeeding gener
ation the m oieties of the individuals are reversed. The m oi
ety categories are the organizing basis for activities at the 
m ajor rites de passage including death. Even in those ac
tivities that stress one patrilineage as opposed to o ther p a t
rilineages, such as the warabwa, the categorization of mat- 
rim oieties comes into play since a kokwal directs the warabwa 
to h is bag in the opposite moiety. The ritual braw l at a
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warabzva opposes people in opposite m oieties w ho otherw ise 
m ust never show  violence toward one another. In W ogeo, in 
contrast to o ther New Guinea societies, the m other's b rother 
does not play a prom inent role. Rather it is the people of the 
opposite m atrim oieties who perform the equivalent services. 
Since m other's  b rother is of ego's m oiety he cannot fulfill 
those functions. A nother interesting contrast is that in other 
New G uinea societies, m other's b rother and m other's father 
are always receivers of goods, especially rings, beginning  
w ith the m arriage of m other and father, w hereas in  Wogeo, 
at m arriage the b ride 's  father is giver of pigs and som etim es 
land and does not receive. Further, at rites de passage ego's 
m other's b ro ther is usually a giver, not a receiver. In general, 
if wife givers are involved in exchanges it is as givers rather 
than receivers.

The question  m ust be posed: w hat are the structural im 
p lications of the com bin ing  of pa trilin eag es and  cross
cutting m atrim oieties? Though functionally sim ilar to the 
m oieties of Banaro and Iatmul in that they carry out in itia 
tion, the m atrim oieties of Wogeo are structurally very differ
ent. The com bination of m atrim oieties and patrilineages, 
both of w hich are exogamous, has the effect of d iv id ing  
every patrilineage in to  two alternate generation  groups, 
w hich m ay be likened to the Iatm ul mbapma. H ow ever, 
Wogeo and Iatm ul have different m arriage patterns. Iatmul 
has a pattern  of father's m other's b ro ther's  son 's daughter 
m arriage w hereas Wogeo instead has a preferred m arriage 
w ith father's father's sister's son 's daughter. The structure 
created by such a m arriage pattern w ith  patrilineages and 
m atrim oieties requires eight groups to operate. The inform a
tion on W ogeo is insufficient and does not perm it us to con
clude as to the presence or absence there of such an overall 
structure. The com bination of m arriage w ith  father's father's 
sister's son 's daughter and sister exchange is found am ong 
the M anga and M aring of the New G uinea H ighlands, who 
will be discussed in the next chapter.

Wogeo is also like H ighland societies in that exchange 
partners or bag are also affines. This is in contrast to A rapesh, 
Abelam, Iatmul, and Banaro, w here affines and exchange 
partners are separate, creating two structures of exchange.
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The tw o s tru c tu res  of exchange, w h ich  in  A belam  an d  
Arapesh are associated w ith  different aspects of fertility and 
reproduction, are not apparent in W ogeo. H ow ever, W ogeo 
does share w ith A rapesh and Abelam the separation of male 
and female. H ogbin  points out that "each sex is perfectly 
alright in its ow n way, but contact is fraught w ith  danger for 
both" (Hogbin 1934-35a: 330). The male and female spheres 
of activity are culturally separate. "The people sum  up  the 
situation in the saying, 'M en play flutes, w om en bear in 
fants' " (Hogbin 1970a: 101). In the m yth of the origin of the 
nibek flutes w om en originally ow ned the flutes, w hich played 
by them selves, b u t they were stolen by a m an and  from that 
tim e on boys had to learn the difficult task of blow ing them  
in order to becom e men (H ogbin 1970a: 100). In actual life, 
men and wom en are in continual contact, m ost dangerously 
in the sexual intercourse that is necessary for w om en to bear 
the children in order to reproduce the society. Both males 
and females m ust periodically m enstruate in order to cleanse 
them selves of the contam inated blood. As noted above, con
tam ination can also come about as a result of contact w ith  the 
spirit w orld, and the same kinds of purification procedures 
are used. In W ogeo as in Abelam and A rapesh, m en also 
periodically incise the penis.
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The two societies discussed in  this chapter 
are considered jointly because they are struc
turally identical.

The M aring  are a p o p u la tio n  of abou t 
seven th o u san d  speak ing  a com m on lan 
guage, M aring, and occupying areas in the 
m iddle Sim bai and Jimi valleys. The Jimi and 
Sim bai valleys, w hich are in  the Bismark 
M ountain range, lie im m ediately to the north 
of the Sepik-W ahgi d iv ide, w hich is also 
north  of the m ore densely populated central 
H ighland area. They are geographically con
tiguous to and linguistically related to the 
M iddle W ahgi peoples such as the Kuma. 
The M aring com prise some tw enty localized 
groups. The Tsem baga group in  the Simbai 
Valley studied by R appaport and the Fungai 
group in the Sim bai studied by Vayda and 
L o w m an -V ay d a  are tw o  su ch  g ro u p s . 
A lthough Rappaport writes only about the 
T sem b ag a , L o w m an -V ay d a  tre a ts  th e  
M aring-speaking population by and large as 
a single entity, and so shall we in this chap
ter.

There are several levels of social grouping 
am ong the M aring. Since postm arital res
idence is virilocal, patrilineally related males 
tend to rem ain together. M en and w om en 
live apart, the men in m en 's houses, w hich 
range in size from tw o to fourteen males 
(R ap p ap o rt 1968: 13), an d  each  m arried111
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w om an w ith her unm arried daughters, small sons, and pigs 
in a separate house. W omen are concerned w ith planting 
tubers and greens, and m en w ith  bananas, sugar cane, and 
p itp it (Rappaport 1968: 43). It is not clear to w hich level in the 
segm entary structu re  the m en 's  house corresponds. The 
m en 's house un it is the m inim al unit and would seem typi
cally to be the subclan unit, bu t as Lowm an-Vayda points 
out, the m inim al un it may be a clan, subclan, or sub-subclan 
(Lowman-Vayda 1971: 325). "The subclan is the basic ritual 
and economic unit in  M aring society. Subclan m em bers are 
expected to garden together, to share food, and to make sac
rifices to com m on ancestor spirits in the subclan 's sacred 
grove" (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 322). The subclan is also the 
un it that negotiates for w ives w ith  subclans of other clans.

The next more inclusive level of the segm entary structure 
is the clan. A clan is usually associated w ith  a particular 
contiguous territory, w hich also includes forest land. Among 
the Tsem baga, analyzed by R appaport, there are five clans, of 
w hich three contain subclans, and  the o ther two clans— 
smaller in size—are them selves the m inim al units. The clan 
is the un it that putatively claims com m on patrilineal descent 
and has a body of ancestor spirits in common. The Fight 
Ancestor Spirits protect clan territory and the fighters of the 
clan, and control Fight Magic belonging to the clan. Each clan 
has its own Fight Magic House and Fight M edicine Man. The 
O rd inary  A ncestor Spirits are responsib le  for im p artin g  
knowledge about those other aspects of M aring life not con
trolled by Fight Ancestor Spirits, such as "w ith  which clans 
one sh o u ld  ex ch an g e  w iv es , food  an d  tra d e  i te m s "  
(Lowman-Vayda 1971: 328). Ideally, clans are considered to 
be the largest exogamous units w ith in  w hich individuals 
may not interm arry. R appaport's m aterial on the Tsem baga 
indicates that three clans, two w ith  very small populations 
w hich occupy a single area, do not interm arry and com prise 
an exogamic unit. The core of the clan is a group of males w ho 
claim to be related agnatically, though they need not dem on
strate it. Affines and nonagnates may also reside w ith a clan. 
W ithin one or two generations their descendants become 
regular m em bers of the clan (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 322).

Finally there is the clan cluster, equivalent to the phratry  in
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other H ighland  societies, w hich is the m ost inclusive nam ed 
level of the segm entary hierarchy. C lans in the same cluster 
occupy te rrito rie s  that are im m edia te ly  ad jacent to one 
another. They may or may not be patrilineally related. The 
several clans that make up a cluster have a h igher frequency 
of m arriage w ith  one another than  w ith  clans outside the 
cluster. They also coordinate their warfare activities (Rap- 
paport 1968: 28). They jointly organize ritual activities and 
sponsor the kaiko, the large-scale pig cerem ony. A clan clus
ter w ould seem  to have a single dance ground. W hen clan 
clusters are qu ite  large, subclusters w ith  separate dance 
grounds m ay exist w ith in  such a clan cluster (Lowman- 
Vayda 1971: 324).

Fusion and fission of segm ents on the different levels of 
the h ierarchy  occur as popu lations expand and  contract. 
Examples of each type are provided by both  R appaport and 
L o w m an -V ay d a  (R a p p a p o rt 1968: 18, 25, 113, 116; 
Lowm an-Vayda 1971: 324).

Am ong the M aring, political leadership  involves access to 
ancestor spirits. Two kinds of ancestor spirits exist—Fight 
A ncestor Spirits, who are the spirits of agnatic relatives slain 
in battle, and O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits, the spirits of all 
o thers w ho have died. Fight Ancestor Spirits, also know n as 
Red Spirits, inhab it the upper part of a territory, are inherent 
in fire and lightning, thus provid ing  the conceptual basis for 
fire taboos that prohibit the eating of food cooked over the 
same fire w ith  food of an enemy. O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits 
inhab it the low ground and are associated w ith  coldness, 
w etness, and the cycle of fertility, grow th and decay. They 
control certain natural phenom ena, such as epidem ics and 
earthquakes (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 327-28). According to 
Rappaport, o ther nonhum an spirits called koipa mmjgiarj also 
inhab it the low ground in addition  to the O rdinary  Ancestor 
Spirits (Rappaport 1968: 38-39).

Men in contact w ith  these two categories of ancestor spirits 
carry out activities on behalf of their kin group. Rappaport 
and Lowm an-Vayda both present data that, on the one hand, 
indicate a separation of the m an associated w ith Fight Ances
tor Spirits, know n as Fight Magic M an, from the man as
sociated w ith  O rdinary Ancestor Spirits, know n as Ancestor
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Spirit Man (rauwa yu ); and, on the o ther hand , indicate that 
there is usually only one m an w ho perform s both  roles— 
referred to as Fight M edicine Man. O n this Rappaport notes, 
“ In the  m o rn in g  spells are sa id  by 'f ig h t m agic m an ' 
(ibampkunda yu), of w hom  there are one to three in each clan, 
and who are usually but not necessarily sham ans as well" 
(Rappaport 1968: 120). Further, R appaport uses the term 
sham an (kun kaze yu) in  connection w ith  activities associated 
w ith  Fight A ncestor S pirits  (R appaport 1968: 129, 132). 
Lowm an-Vayda indicates, “ Ancestor Spirit Men, in the cases 
k n o w n  to m e, occupy  also th e  p o s itio n  'F ig h t M agic 
M an'. . . . The positions of Fight Magic M an and Ancestor 
Spirit Man appear to be m erged in the position of Fight 
M edicine Man (aram ku yu)" (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 340). The 
term aram ku yu is glossed by Rappaport as the Fight Magic 
Men who keep the magic stones (Rappaport 1968: 125). Most 
of the activities of the ritual and political leader—the Fight 
M edicine Man— are concerned w ith  warfare and sacrifice of 
pigs to the ancestors. Since decisions m ade by the Fight 
M edicine Man have political im plications, his ritual know l
edge becomes the basis for his political leadership. There is 
usually one Fight M edicine Man for each clan. He is in 
charge of the sacred Fight Magic Stones, w hich are housed in 
the Fight Magic House. In time of war, he plays the role of 
m ilitary strategist determ ining through d iv ination w hich of 
the enem y should be killed and also w hether to resum e war 
(Lowman-Vayda 1971: 341, 344). He rem ains in the rear of 
battle, heavily protected by the men close to him , for injury 
to him  fortells the death  of a man in his group and the Fight 
M edicine M an's death m eans the routing of his group (Rap
paport 1968: 138; Lowm an-Vayda 1971: 348). The behavior of 
the Fight M edicine Man is hedged in by m any taboos, par
ticularly in time of w ar (Rappaport 1968: 125). “These taboos 
may involve proscriptions on sharing the same fire w ith 
w om en, on consum ing certain crops and anim als and on 
travel w ith in  as well as outside of the territory" (Lowman- 
Vayda 1971: 347).

The other area in w hich the Fight M edicine M an, through 
his contact w ith the ancestors, m akes decisions that affect the 
entire clan is in regard to the sacrifice of pigs on various
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ritual occasions. He determ ines how  m any pigs will be 
s la u g h te re d , an d  w h ich  p ig s  (co lo r, s ize , a n d  sex) 
(Low m an-Vayda 1971: 343). On this po int Rappaport notes, 
“ As in the case of all im portant rituals, sham ans first sought 
the ancestors' approval for the m atter at hand, and asked 
them  to designate those pigs they w anted  to receive, to 
specify the raku or pig-killing places, at w hich they w anted 
to receive them , and to appoint the day on w hich the killing 
should take place" (Rappaport 1968: 166).

The Fight M edicine Man also has oratorical ability, w hich 
he dem onstrates at seances w hen he is in contact w ith  an 
cestral sp irits, and at various stages of the kaiko or pig festi
val. He may use seances to publicly rebuke and to try to 
control the behavior of fellow-clansm en, through h is contact 
w ith  the ancestral sp irits (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 338). He also 
represents his ow n clan vis-ä-vis o ther clans.

A ccording to Lowm an-Vayda, “ M aring speakers apply the 
term  Big M an (yu ruo-yondoi) to at least the following types of 
men: U nvanquished  Men, who have been m arked for assas
sination  by an enem y, b u t nonetheless survive; Ancestor 
Spirit M en, w ho are able to 'h ear the talk' of clan ancestor 
spirits; and  Fight M edicine M en, w ho are in charge of sacred 
fight objects and the care of young w arriors in tim es of w ar" 
(L ow m an-V ayda 1971: 336). As we have  n o ted  above , 
L ow m an-V ayda m erges A ncestor S p irit M en and  F ight 
M edicine Men into a single category. The U nvanquished 
M an, m erely because he has survived attem pted assassina
tion, does not seem to be able to act as a political leader. 
Having been favored by ancestor spirits w ho protected his 
life, he is now in a position to attem pt further contact w ith 
those sp irits  and thus to become a Fight M edicine M an 
(Lowman-Vayda 1971: 340). The U nvanquished  M an is a 
possib le  step  in  becom ing  a po litical leader as a F ight 
M edicine Man.

In several respects the M aring Fight M edicine Man or Big 
M an seem s to d iffe r from  Big M en in  o th e r H ig h lan d  
Societies. There is no indication that the M aring Big Man 
directly acts as a central node in production or coordinator of 
a productive un it involving either yam  or pig production, 
though  he has a central role in decisions regard ing  pig
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slaughter for the w hole clan. Big Men are more likely to have 
several w ives and therefore have more m aterial assets be
cause of the productive capacities of their w ives (Lowman- 
Vayda 1971: 348). However, in contrast to o ther societies, 
there is no m ention of nonagnatic followers being attracted 
to the Big Man by the prom ise to them  of a wife from among 
the w om en he controls, though nonagnates are present in the 
group. Nor are there accounts of Big Men con tribu ting  to the 
bride price of d istan t agnates or nonagnates in  return for 
their support. The constituency of the Big Man is the clan, 
whose ancestor spirits he can contact.

The Big M an, having m ore w ives, has m ore affines. He 
therefore m aintains a more extensive affinal exchange net
work than the ordinary  man. This affinal netw ork can be the 
source of usefu l in fo rm atio n  ab o u t m an p o w er of o th er 
groups w hich can be used by the Fight M edicine Man in 
m ilitary strategy.

G enerosity is a value and is strengthened by fear of w itch
craft leveled at the miserly m an w ho does not give (Rap- 
paport 1968: 131). However, d istribu tion  of m aterial w ealth 
does not make one a Big Man (Lowman-Vayda 1971: 326). 
R appaport notes, however, "Big M en tend to be w ealthy, 
tend to be sham ans, and tend  to be in possession of the 
rituals concerned w ith  fighting" (Rappaport 1968: 29).

Ideally, the position of Fight M edicine M an should be 
passed on to a biological son, or a paternal nephew , so that 
the position will be kept w ith in  the subclan. However, there 
is flexibility in succession. Lowm an-Vayda describes a ritual 
involving several assem bled candidates w ho smoke tobacco. 
The U nvanquished  Man, m entioned earlier, may be one of 
these candidates. The first to choke on the smoke becom es 
the successor. This ritual seems to be associated w ith  the 
transm ission of access to O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits. A son 
usually inherits  fight magic and the guard iansh ip  of fight 
magic stones from his father. If the ritual know ledge has not 
been transm itted to a successor, preferably a son, during  the 
lifetime of the Big Man, as he nears death he w aits for h is son 
to kill a pig and offer him  pork. If the son does not do this 
because he does not w ant the position, the know ledge and 
position are passed on to the closest classificatory son in  the
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subclan w ho does offer pork and is w illing to assum e the 
position.

The introduction of the Kunagage cult, particularly am ong 
the Tsem baga, has opened up access to ancestor sp irits  for 
more m en. There are therefore more m en operating in  a ritual 
leadersh ip  context am ong the Tsem baga than in o ther M ar
ing groups. According to Lowman-Vayda, “This would, for 
instance, explain the differences in our in terpretations [Rap- 
paport and Lowman-Vayda] on the inheritance of political 
offices, on the num ber of Big Men in each clan, and on the 
degree of influence that Big M en exact" (Lowman-Vayda 
1971: 354).

As has been m entioned earlier, the clan is ideally the 
exogamic unit, but Rappaport notes that three of the five 
Tsem baga clans form a group w ithin  which m arriages are not 
allowed. The stated preference is for Tsem baga m en to m arry 
Tsem baga wom en. This occurred in 44 percent of the re
corded Tsem baga m arriages. A nother 22 percent of Tsem
baga w ives are from the neighboring Tugum a, and the re
m aining 34 percent come from nine o ther local groups (Rap
paport 1968: 18-19).

Tsem baga m arriage prohib itions prevent a man from m ar
rying w om en from the following groups, in  ad d ition  to 
w om en of his ow n clan: m other's clan, clans of the m others 
of clan brothers, M oSiHu clan, FaSiHu clan, clans of FaSiHus 
of clan brothers. Also prohibited are sisters of a deceased 
wife (Rappaport 1969: 125).

R appaport says that “ According to inform ants, sister ex
change is the ideal way to obtain a w ife" (R appaport 1969: 
127). W hen this occurs, the exchange is usually sim ultane
ous; occasionally the return may be delayed for as long as a 
decade. A m an w ithout sons may attract a young m an of his 
subclan by offering that young m an a wife obtained in ex
change for the older m an's daughter (Rappaport 1969: 122).

The M aring are also said to have a prescriptive m arriage 
rule. “This rule states that one of a w om an 's granddaughters 
(a son 's daughter) should marry into her natal subclan. This 
is called re turning the planting m aterial" (Rappaport 1969: 
126; see also 1968: 102). The rule requires a m an to m arry his 
FaFaSiSoDa. This is a form of delayed exchange, the return
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being m ade two generations later. A return  cannot be made 
in the generation following the first m arriage, since marriage 
w ith a first cross-cousin is p rohibited . The prescriptive rule 
brings about a renewal of ties betw een clans in alternative 
generations, and "M oreover, they do recognize a special re
lationship  betw een two clans that have renew ed their m ar
riage ties, saying that they form a 'p ig-w om an road' " (Rap- 
paport 1969: 126).

A w om an may also be ob tained in exchange for valuables, 
rather than for another wom an. A wom an may be given as a 
wife to a m an from an ally group as paym ent to that man for 
having avenged a hom icide. As part of peace-m aking rituals, 
the two former enem ies exchange wom en. "These wom en 
are explicitly regarded as 'w um p ' (planting material) through 
w hich the slain can be replaced, and the children they bear 
are nam ed after those w hom  their brothers, fathers, or grand
fathers have killed" (Rappaport 1968: 220).

Rights in w om en and their d isposition  in marriage ex
changes reside in the m inim al agnatic un it, the subclan or 
clan (Rappaport 1969: 122; Lowm an-Vayda 1971: 325).

According to Rappaport, "K in terms are Iroquois on ego's 
generational level and bifurcate m erging in the first ascend
ing generation, but generational in the first descending and 
the second ascending generations" (Rappaport 1968: 24).

The structure of exchange for the M aring is one in which 
groups are linked to one another as affines. The major arena 
for such affinal exchanges is the kaiko, or pig festival. The 
first of these affinal exchanges is the paym ent of b ride 
wealth. Substantial paym ents of valuables including shell 
ornam ents, steel axes, and bush  knives (which have replaced 
cerem onial stone axes) are m ade by the groom to those hav
ing financial interest in the girl. Most m en are helped to 
am ass valuables for these paym ents by m em bers of their 
subclans. These paym ents are accom panied by cooked pork. 
This first paym ent, also know n as "w om an w ealth ," is gen
erally m ade after the bride and groom have harvested their 
first garden. This paym ent may be delayed for years until the 
next kaiko (Rappaport 1969: 130). Subsequent paym ents are 
made by the husband  after the b irth  of children and are 
som etim es referred to as "child  price" (Rappaport 1968: 103;
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1969: 131). If child price is not paid for a girl, the girl's 
m other's agnates retain financial interest in her and receive a 
portion of her bride price w hen she later m arries (Rappaport 
1969: 122-23). The wife receiver continues to stand in a gen
eralized debt relation to his affines and some m en may make 
five or m ore affinal paym ents (Rappaport 1969: 131). If sister 
exchange has taken place, identical am ounts of valuables are 
exchanged betw een both sides. Such exchanges are particu
larly large and involve the contribu tions of m any m en to 
assist the groom. W hen the wife dies and is buried  on her 
h u sband 's  land, the husband  or h is son will make a death 
paym ent to the w ife 's natal group w hich is reciprocated 
(Rappaport 1969: 131). W hen a m an dies, paym ent is m ade to 
his m other's  group (Rappaport 1968: 103, 215). These death 
paym ents are usually m ade at the kaiko im m ediately follow
ing the death.

An aspect of the exchange relationship betw een affines is 
the granting of rights to land— w hich we are calling dowry 
land— by the b ride 's  agnates to her husband . Land is not 
granted by the groom 's family to the family of the bride. The 
grant of dow ry land goes in the direction opposite to that of 
bride wealth. Such dow ry land consists of usufructory rights 
to a particular garden plot. R appaport is unclear regarding 
the duration of these rights, but notes, "Affinal land grants 
are said to be m ade in perpetuity , bu t it is not surprising  that 
they often revert to the donor or his heirs after one genera
tion" (Rappaport 1969: 135; see also 1968: 22). R appaport 
further notes that a son may continue to use dow ry land 
received by his father. Dowry land m ust be considered not 
by itself but w ith reference to the whole range of affinal ex
changes and to the prescriptive m arriage rule. A wife is 
supplied and she is considered "p lan ting  m aterial" (Rap
paport 1969: 122). The dow ry land that her h u sb an d  is 
granted is "p lan ting  m aterial" of a different sort. According 
to the m arriage rule, the granddaughter of this w om an is 
returned two generations later and the Tsem baga call this 
"re tu rn ing  the planting m aterial." It is probable that the 
dowry land is also returned along w ith  the girl at this time. 
Rather than a com ingling of groups and land as depicted by 
Rappaport, the flow of dow ry land back and forth would
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seem to be part of the larger exchange structure of wom en 
and goods betw een linked groups.

M aring local groups like the Tsem baga usually share at 
least one border w ith an enem y group (Rappaport 1968: 100). 
At any point in time, relations w ith  an enem y group will 
involve open hostility or truce. O ther neighboring  groups 
are allies, who assist in the fights against one 's  enemies. 
Allies and enem ies may both be affines. Periods of open 
hostility alternate w ith  periods of truce, end ing  w ith the 
kaiko, a year-long pig festival at w hich allies and ancestors 
are repaid for their assistance in the previous period of w ar
fare. Hostilities are forb idden  during  the truce and the kaiko. 
After the end of the kaiko, at w hich allies and ancestors are 
repaid, hostilities may be resum ed. Former allies may be
come enem ies, just as enem ies may become allies. We will 
now examine warfare, truce, and kaiko rituals in  term s of 
exchanges w ith  allies and w ith  ancestors.

The "n o th ing"  fight is the first stage of more serious w ar
fare. O n the n ight before the fight, the m inim al social unit, 
clan or subclan, seeks the support of both Fight Ancestor 
Spirits and O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits through the sham an 
(kun kaze yu). (Sham an is the term  R appaport uses to refer to 
Fight M edicine Men [Rappaport 1968: 120].) Pigs are prom 
ised to the ancestor spirits in the future if the outcom e of the 
fight is successful (Rappaport 1968: 119).

Before the serious stage of warfare, the "ax fight," fighting 
stones, w hich are stone m ortars and pestles, are hung  in the 
Fight Magic H ouse (ringi yin) of each landholding group or 
clan. "By hanging up the fighting stones, a group places itself 
in a position of debt to both allies and ancestors for their 
assistance in the forthcom ing ax fight" (Rappaport 1968: 126). 
H anging the fighting stones institu tes a series of taboos, 
such as: the prohib ition  on the trapp ing  of m arsupials, eat
ing eels, or eating m arsupials and pandanus fruit together, 
for all m em bers of the group. D rum s may not be beaten. The 
enem y group is formally designated, and one can no longer 
eat food cooked on their fires, or raised by them . Two pigs 
are sacrificed, a male— the "H ead P ig"—to the Fight Ances
tor Spirits, and a male or female to the ordinary A ncestor 
Spirits. Before the slaughter of the male pig dedicated to the
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Fight Ancestor Spirits, the nam es of im m ediate ancestors 
who have been killed in battle are called out, and their help is 
solicited in the upcom ing fight. The O rdinary  Ancestors are 
also addressed as their pig is killed. The two pigs are cooked 
in separate ovens. While the pigs are cooking, the Fight A n
cestor Spirits inform  the sham an w hich of the enem y are to 
be killed. W hen the pigs are rem oved from their respective 
ovens, the salted fat belly of the pig offered to the O rdinary 
Ancestor Spirits is given to the allies w ho have come to aid in 
the fight. The salted fat belly of the pig sacrificed to the Fight 
A ncestor Spirits is consum ed by the w arriors of the host 
group, after they have blackened them selves w ith  ritual ash 
from the fire m ade inside the Fight Magic H ouse w ith  wood 
from kaivit, a species of tree said to house the Red Spirit. The 
w arriors m ust now assum e extensive food taboos on m arsu
pials, snakes, and eels and on greens and other vegetables 
w hich may extinguish their Tire' (Rappaport 1968: 135). They 
cannot have sexual intercourse, nor eat food cooked by a 
w om an or from the same fire used to cook food for a wom an.

W hen the battle is concluded, each side holds its separate 
truce ceremony. This cerem ony is accom panied by a pig sac
rifice at the raku, a sacred ancestral burial ground. The Tsem- 
baga have several raku in their territory, each associated w ith 
a separate subclan. Allies and affines attend their ceremony. 
All the adult and adolescent pigs of the host group are killed 
at this time (Rappaport 1967: 24). Some pigs are killed for the 
Fight Ancestor Spirits, b u t m ost are killed for the O rdinary 
Ancestor Spirits. The belly fat of the Fight Ancestor Spirit 
pigs is cooked w ith  all varieties of w ild anim als and greens in 
a special oven. Both groups of spirits are thanked in ad 
dresses for th e ir help in the fighting (Rappaport 1968: 147). 
M ost of the pork dedicated to the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits 
is presented to allies, and the salted belly fat is presented to 
them  on the following day in a separate cerem ony. The w ar
riors now remove the sacred ash that they have worn in 
battle, end ing  most of the taboos in stitu ted  just before the 
battle. The rumbim plant is p lanted in the m iddle of the spe
cial oven w here food has been prepared and a Fight Magic 
Man m akes a speech to the ancestors thanking  them  for help 
in the fight and prom ising them  m any more pigs at the future
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kaiko. All male m em bers of the group place a hand on the 
rumbirn as it is p lanted, and this action publicly signifies that 
a man is to be identified w ith that group. As long as the 
rumbim rem ains planted, the group may not fight. However 
the taboo against sexual intercourse has been lifted w ith the 
removal of the sacred ash. The planting and grow th of the 
rumbim is connected w ith fertility, since the Fight Magic Man 
tells the group that intercourse w ith  their w ives will now 
result in children who will be strong and grow quickly (Rap- 
paport 1968: 148-49).

In contrast to the male sym bolism  associated w ith the 
planting of the rumbim, the amame, which is planted at this 
time by the Fight Magic Man around the oven w here the 
rumbim stands, is associated w ith females. “ W hile planting it 
the taboo man asks that the spirits of the low ground care 
well for the amame, that the pigs grow fat, that the wom en be 
fertile, and that gardens flourish" (Rappaport 1968: 149). 
Both rumbim and amame are also planted over graves. These 
two plants rep resen t the sym bolic re la tio n sh ip  betw een 
death  and fertility, since the dead are called upon  to make the 
living multiply. This is a time of truce, even though the 
fighting stones rem ain hanging (Rappaport 1968: 150).

There is an interval of five to ten years betw een the p lant
ing of the rumbim and the kaiko. This is to perm it the pig 
herds to grow to sufficient size after the slaughter of all adult 
pigs at the planting ritual. It will take as little as five years if 
the group is in a good place, and m uch longer if it is not. 
Throughout the period that the rumbim is in the ground, the 
group rem ains in debt to both allies and ancestors for their 
past help. Some of the previous taboos, such as taboos 
against trapping  m arsupials, the pigs of the Fight Ancestor 
Spirits, and eels, the pigs of the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits, 
rem ain in effect until the debt to the ancestors has been paid 
at the kaiko. M arsupials may be eaten, bu t not w ith pan- 
danus, the latter being associated w ith  O rdinary  Ancestor 
Spirits (Rappaport 1968: 151). Similarly, m en of the group 
may not eat pigs given to them  w hen they attend the kaikos of 
other groups, presum ably their allies, until their debt to 
allies and ancestors is repaid at their kaiko.

The first stage of the kaiko involves planting of stakes at the
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boundaries of the group 's territory. The allied groups are 
invited to participate in the first stage of this cerem ony. Pigs 
are sacrificed, one for each clan at its ow n raku, and the 
ancestors are thanked  and  inform ed that there are now  
enough pigs for the kaiko. R appaport states that normally 
three pigs are sacrificed by the Tsem baga as a whole, corre
sponding  to the three "sub territo ria l"  groups. The bodies of 
these pigs are cooked and the m eat d istribu ted  to each local 
population. The heads, hearts, and  lungs are carried to the 
various ringi or cerem onial houses w here they are cooked 
w hile the stakes are formally planted by the whole Tsem baga 
group at the boundary of the territory of one of the groups 
after the w hole territory is rid of the spirits of slain enem ies. 
O n the way, they sing fight songs. If the enem y was routed 
during  the warfare and they have not returned to plant their 
rumbim, enem y territory is annexed by the p lanting of stakes 
so as to incorporate all or part of th is land. O therw ise the 
stakes are planted at old boundaries. They return to open the 
ovens at the ringi house at w hich tim e the taboo on trapping  
m arsupials is abrogated. At about the time of the stake p lant
ing, special gardens are cleared and planted by the Tsem baga 
as a w hole for the purpose of feeding the visitors at the forth
coming kaiko.

At this time, all of the Tsem baga move to houses or build  
new  houses around a single traditional dance ground, form 
ing a nucleated settlem ent or cerem onial village. Two large 
houses to accommodate visitors are built at the edge of the 
dance ground. After the fencing in of the dance ground, a 
cerem ony is perform ed to induce the ancestors to see to it 
that the m en 's dancing will be strong and keep unm arried  
local girls from succum bing to the attractions of visiting  men 
and eloping w ith them .

Two m onths after stake planting, marita pandanus (yambi- 
yellow-fruited variety), associated w ith  the low ground and 
O rdinary Ancestor Spirits, is eaten once and then tabooed. It 
is now time to trap m arsupials— ma— the "p ig s"  of the Fight 
A ncestor Spirits. Subclans trap  m arsupials on their ow n 
"h ig h "  territo ries. The trappers are subject to the sam e 
taboos as in warfare, including taboos against sexual in ter
course, eating food prepared by w om en, or entering—or eat-
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ing food grow n in— the lower region of the territory. The 
older men sm oke the m arsupials in the smoke houses be
longing to the clans.

After a m onth  of trapping  m arsupials, the people are now 
ready to uproot the rumbim. O n the day preceding the up
rooting, pigs are sacrificed separately at the raku to  both 
groups of spirits. C assowaries are also sacrificed to the Fight 
Ancestor Spirits at th is time (Rappaport 1968: 176). The Fight 
Ancestor Spirits are told that they will be given pigs in ex
change for m arsupials and for help in  warfare (Rappaport 
1968: 176). In the 1962 kaiko, th irty  pigs were slaughtered. 
The sm aller an im als w ere killed for the F ight A ncestor 
Spirits, cooked in ovens above the ground, and consum ed by 
m em bers of the host group. The pork from the bodies of the 
o ther pigs killed for the O rdinary  Ancestors and cooked in 
separate below -ground ovens w as d istribu ted  to allies. "For 
the m ost part, th is flesh was given uncerem oniously by each 
m an to those m en am ong the allies, usually his own affines or 
non-agnatic cognates, w ho assisted in the fight because of 
their ties to h im " (Rappaport 1968: 180). A num ber of taboos 
are nullified, including the taboo against eating marita pan- 
danus, while m arsupials are trapped . The marita pandanus 
(red variety) is harvested w ith  care from groves planted by 
now -deceased ancestors, and carried in a ritual procession to 
the raku. There, after chanting and sobbing, the pandanus 
fruit is stabbed  w ith  a cassowary bone dagger. "A m ong 
some M aring local populations cassow aries are also com 
monly sacrificed to the red sp irits"  (Rappaport 1968: 176). 
Legs and buttocks of the entire group are rubbed  w ith  pan 
danus oil to give them  strength, and bellies of females are 
rubbed  to m ake them  fertile. The last ritual act involves eat
ing marita pandanus and m arsupials, which are cooked to
gether. R appaport in terprets the eating as a m eans of in 
tegrating those th ings that have been previously segregated, 
including the two types of spirits, the living and the dead, 
and warfare and peaceful activities. In term s of the entire 
ritual cycle, we see the eating as a transform ation. D uring the 
period of hostilities, the w arriors w ere im bued  w ith  the 
spirits of the Fight Ancestors. Their influence has gradually 
been d im in ish in g  as taboos, such as that against sexual
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intercourse, have consecutively been removed. The act of 
eating the pandanus represents the taking into oneself of the 
sp irits of the O rdinary  Ancestors, and the expulsion of the 
F ight A ncestor Spirits (R appaport 1968: 179-80). This act 
m arks the point in the transition  to peaceful activities, to 
courtsh ip , sex, marriage, children, and relations w ith  affines 
as m arriage partners rather than allies. These activities are 
associated w ith cold, the low ground, spirits of O rdinary 
Ancestors, fertility, grow th, and decay.

The rumbim is then uprooted and carried in a procession to 
the boundary, w here it is d isposed  of and stakes planted. 
The procession returns to the dance ground, w here d rum 
m ing and singing continue all night. The kaiko, m eaning 
dance, has now begun. The first stage of the kaiko is called 
the zvobar, referring to songs sung at this tim e w hich are also 
sung for a “ no th ing” fight. This stage lasts for six m onths as 
the yam s ripen  in the garden and the dance ground is pre
pared. The second stage, de, refers to songs sung on the way 
to the ax fight. “ The two stages of the kaiko, inform ants say, 
recapitulate the two stages of w arfare” (Rappaport 1968: 182). 
At inauguration of the de, five pigs are killed, and the meat is 
consum ed by the Tsem baga them selves. A cerem ony cleans
ing the dance ground of enem y spirits takes place at this 
time. The fighting stones are lowered from the center post of 
the Fight Magic House. Contact w ith the enem y is still for
bidden . It is now possible to trap  eels.

N eighboring groups are invited  by the Tsem baga to come 
to dance. Individual Tsem baga m en extend invitations to 
th e ir affines, k insm en, or trad ing  partners in o ther local 
p o p u la tio n s (clan clusters), b u t these are, in effect, in 
vitations to the entire group. The inviters are responsible for 
accum ulating food for their guests, but others of their group 
usually help. The visitors, decorated w ith elaborate feathers, 
come charging onto the dance ground, singing w ar songs. 
After the dancing, vegetable foods are piled up on the dance 
ground. O ne of the hosts, in a formal speech, "recounts the 
re la tions of the two groups; th e ir  m u tu a l assistance in 
fighting, their exchange of w om en and wealth, their hosp i
tality to each other in tim es of defeat” (Rappaport 1968: 188). 
Each pile of food is presented to a guest w ho has been for-
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mally invited. He in turn red istribu tes it to the m en and 
w om en w ho have com e w ith  h im . D ancing  co n tin u es  
through the night. The following m orning, two types of trad
ing activities take place. O n the dance ground, trade in 
plum es, shells, m arsupial furs, axes, and salt, is carried out 
im personally via im m ediate exchange, w hich is completed 
on the spot. In the m en 's  house, trad in g  p a rtn e rs  and 
kinsm en give m em bers of the local group the same kinds of 
valuables—plum es, axes, and shells—but return  is delayed 
until a future ka iko  or visit w hen the Tsem baga will go as 
guests (Rappaport 1968: 189-90). At the 1962 ka iko ,  thirteen 
different v isiting  groups came to dance at the Tsem baga 
dance ground.

The climax of the ka iko  is the large-scale slaughter of pigs, 
the kon j  ka iko ,  w hich takes place approxim ately one year after 
the rum b im  has been uprooted. This begins w ith  the trapping 
of eels, the “ pigs" of the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits. Subclans 
trap eels in their own territories. At this time, m en m ust 
avoid the high ground. The cerem onial fence is built on a 
slope above one end of the dance ground. It has a w indow  
through w hich the d istribu tions of pork will be made. Sepa
rate raku  will be used as pig slaughtering grounds for each of 
the two kins of spirits, ind ividual subclans using their own 
rakus . At the rakus  for O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits t im b i  houses 
are erected. A brief ritual accom panies the raising of the 
center pole. The pole is set on a sleeping mat upon w hich 
valuables are placed. It is scraped of moss, w hich falls on the 
valuables, and an eel is etched along its length. A song is 
sung to entice trading partners to bring valuables (Rappaport 
1968: 200). Direct ancestors are addressed by nam e, thanked 
for the eels, offered valuables, and requested to look after the 
w om en and children of the group. The spirits of the ances
tors who have died in battle are also addressed, so that they 
will not become jealous. The foci of th is cerem ony, how ever, 
are the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits.

At the 1962 ka iko ,  five young Tsem baga m en went through 
a ritual dedication to the Fight Ancestor Spirits. This form of 
in itia tio n  did not involve any ordeals, bu t various food 
taboos and taboos on sexual intercourse and v isiting  the h igh  
ground were placed upon them . They were secluded in the
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m en 's house, and their hair w as woven into an elaborate 
headdress. It is not clear w hether all young m en go through 
th is ritual, bu t all young m en destined  to become Fight 
Magic M en m ust go through it (Rappaport 1968: 204).

O n the day before the big pig slaughter, "taboo  pigs" (in 
1962, they num bered fourteen) are killed, and cooked in 
above-ground ovens. The taboos to be abrogated by this sac
rifice are associated  in general w ith  the Fight A ncestor 
Spirits, although both categories of ancestor spirits are ad
dressed before the killing. These taboos had been institu ted  
in connection w ith  m ourning, relations w ith  enem ies after 
warfare, and antagonism s arising w ith in  the group (Rap
paport 1968: 206-7). Those of the local group w ho are partici
pating  in this ritual and w hose taboos are now  term inated 
eat the pigs that have been sacrificed.

The large-scale pig sacrifice takes place on the following 
day, m ost of the pigs being sacrificed to the O rdinary  Ances
tor Spirits. For the kaiko that R appaport observed, a total of 
eighty-tw o pigs were killed at a num ber of raku, sixty-eight 
for the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits and fourteen for the Fight 
Ancestor Spirits, one for each m an killed in the last fight. The 
eels that have been trapped earlier and represent the "p igs"  
of the O rdinary  A ncestor Spirits, are ceremonially brought to 
the raku. They are used to flail the one or two special pigs 
dedicated to particular im m ediate ancestors am ong the O r
dinary  Ancestor Spirits. "The eels were then hung, along 
w ith  shell valuables and beads, on the center post of the timbi 
houses so that w ealth m ight increase" (Rappaport 1968: 212). 
The eels and pigs are cooked together in the timbi house, and 
eaten on the following day after the concerned ancestors are 
requested  to insure the fertility of people, pigs, and crops. 
This ends the taboo on eating eels.

The m eat from pigs dedicated to the Fight Ancestor Spirits 
is kept for consum ption by the Tsem baga them selves, along 
w ith  the entrails, heads, and som etim es other parts of other 
pigs dedicated to the O rd inary  A ncestor Spirits. The re
m ainder of the pork is d istribu ted  to visitors from other 
groups. In the 1963 kaiko, m em bers of seventeen different 
v isiting  groups received pork in 163 separate presentations, 
ranging from several pounds of flesh or fat to entire animals.
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It w ould appear that the 163 presentations were m ade to 
affines, allies, and trading partners of the Tsem baga men, 
and “ the Tugum a, A undagai, Kauwasi and M anam baut re
ceived m uch the greatest part of this pork" (Rappaport 1968: 
214). The prim ary recipients then “ red istribu ted  th e ir por
tions to m em bers of their own and other groups" (Rappaport 
1968: 214). Those v isiting  affines who received entire pigs 
butchered and cooked these pigs them selves at the raku after 
the ceremony, bu t affines who were allies in the last fight 
returned  the pig bellies to their hosts. No cerem onies accom
pany this, but the recipients m ake a return  gift of an ax, a 
bush  knife, or a shell before butchering their pigs (Rappaport 
1968: 211). All others receive their m eat cooked, on the fol
lowing day.

N ineteen prestations of valuables to affines were also made 
as part of the final stage of th is kaiko. These included bride 
w ealth, child paym ents, and death  paym ents (R appaport 
1968: 215; 1969: 132).

The culm ination of the kaiko on the next day, w itnessed  by 
the greatest num b er of people from all groups friendly to the 
Tsem baga, is the presentation of packages of salted pork 
belly to those key m en of o ther groups through w hom  allies 
had been m obilized. These am ounted to twenty-five or th irty  
m en at the 1963 kaiko, and included all m en of o ther groups 
who had been w ounded  in the earlier fighting and sons of 
those slain. This presentation is m ade through the w indow  
of the cerem onial fence, after the recipient-to-be has charged 
up to the fence, sw inging his ax, followed by his supporters 
shouting battle cries. H is m outh  is stuffed w ith fat, and the 
rem ainder of w hat he receives is red istribu ted  by him  to his 
followers (Rappaport 1968: 217). As the visitors dance, the 
Tsem baga knock dow n the fence and join the dancing. The 
rumbim planted w hen the dance ground was built is uproo ted  
and throw n in the direction of the enemy. The kaiko is now  
over. W arfare can now  begin  again, and usually d id  in 
former times.

The structu re  of exchange for the kaiko em p h asizes  a 
num ber of d istinctions. In the nature of the giving, ancestors 
are distinct from the living, O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits from 
Fight Ancestor Spirits, agnates from affines, and w ith in  the
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affinal category allies from nonallies. The Tsem baga ex
change w ith  all of these categories, but not w ith  enem ies. 
Their only contact w ith  enem ies involves fighting— all other 
contact is taboo. They may not eat food prepared over the 
same fire as that of an enem y—nor can they eat w ith  som e
one w ho has eaten w ith  an enem y.

The Tsem baga exchange pigs w ith  their ancestors. They 
give their ancestors live pigs and  get the “ pigs” of their 
ancestors—eels and m arsupials— in exchange. The latter are 
preserved—live in the case of eels and sm oked in the case of 
m arsupials— until the taboos surrounding  them  have been 
lifted. Live pigs are given by the Tsem baga to the Fight A n
cestor Spirits at the Stake Planting Cerem ony to enable them  
to trap  m arsupials, and at the cerem ony connected w ith  rum- 
bim uproo ting  to enable them  to eat the preserved m arsupial 
m eat, w hich has been smoked. This constitutes an exchange. 
The trapp ing  of eels com m ences after pigs are given to the 
O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits in connection w ith the low ering of 
the fight stones and at the eel flaying ceremony, w here pigs 
are dedicated  to O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits, after w hich the 
eels can be eaten.

Though eels and m arsupials are both preserved before 
they are consum ed, the m ethods of preservation are contrast
ive. The sm oking of m arsupials is through fire and smoke, 
elem ents that em body the Fight Ancestor Spirits, and pres
ervation is through heat and dryness, w hich also characterize 
the Fight Ancestor Spirits. Eels are kept alive in w ater, and 
w etness and coldness are associated w ith O rdinary  Ancestor 
Spirits. The process of sm oking, w hich could just as well be 
applied to eels and pork, is applied only to m arsupials be
cause it is an elem ent in a contrastive set that is in turn  part 
of a larger structure.

Live pigs are presented to both  categories of ancestors, 
while pork or dead pigs are given to affines w ho never re
ceive live pigs (Rappaport 1968: 103; 1969: 132). Thus de
ceased ancestors m ust be given live pigs, and live affines and 
allies m ust be given dead pigs. Pigs given to affines are 
cooked at the raku, though the cooking may be done by the 
affines them selves. Pigs dedicated to Fight Ancestor Spirits 
are always eaten by agnatic m em bers of the group, while
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pigs dedicated to the O ridinary Ancestor Spirits are eaten by 
affines and allies. Salted pig belly from pigs dedicated to the 
O rdinary  A ncestor Spirits is eaten only by allies, a su b 
category of affines, at the kaiko cerem onies, thereby setting 
them  apart as a category. Pigs are given spiritually to ances
tors and actually to allies and affines. Pigs to the Fight Ances
tor Spirits are exchanged for help in warfare as well as for 
their "p ig s ,"  the m arsupials. The pigs in actuality are eaten 
by the agnatic group itself—not by affines. Pigs to the O rdi
nary Ancestor Spirits are exchanged for grow th, strength, 
and fertility of the group and for their "p ig s ,"  the eels. These 
pigs in actuality always go to affines w ho have ensured the 
fertility and procreation of the group by the giving of their 
women.

Allies are recruited from affines. But allies and affines can 
become enem ies and vice versa. The Kundagai, who were 
enem ies of the Tsembaga in 1963, having routed them  in the 
fifties, had formerly been their affines (Rappaport 1969: 130). 
Conversely, after a long period of enm ity, a truce may be
come perm anent and hostile relations may be ended by the 
exchange of w om en as wives. Ideally, each of the men slain 
in battle should be replaced by a w om an given by the former 
enem y, and the Tsem baga, in 1963, were planning such an 
exchange of w om en w ith  their form er b itte r enem y, the 
Kundagai (Rappaport 1969: 128).

The M anga speak Narak, a language closely related to M ar
ing. The N arak-speaking peoples occupy the valleys of the 
Tasau and Jimi rivers and the area in betw een. They are 
im m ediately north of the W aghi-Sepik divide, which sepa
rates them  from M iddle W aghi peoples like the Kuma. In the 
Jimi Valley, the Narak people have a com m on border w ith  
M aring peoples w ith w hom  they interact.

Though the Manga and M aring differ linguistically, they 
are neighboring  peoples w ith  an underly ing  structure in 
common. The segm entary structure in the two societies is 
very similar. In both, the subclan is the u n it that gardens 
together, makes affinal paym ents as a unit, and m aintains its 
own cemetery for its ancestors. The subclan may contain 
more than one m en's house, each w ith  its ow n Big Man.
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Subclans com bine into clans, w hich are territorially defined 
and w hich are the exogamic units. Clans make up a phratry 
or clan cluster, w hich operates as a un it in w ar and in the pig 
festival. These are the largest en tities that operate as units 
vis-ä-vis o ther like un its w ith  w hom  they fight or w hom  they 
invite as guests to their pig festival. These are the un its of 
study for the ethnographers—the M anga and Tsem baga are 
respectively a phratry and a clan cluster—but these un its 
m ust be seen as part of a larger structure of relationship. The 
M anga and M aring have been seen as separate system s by 
the ethnographers because of the linguistic differentiation; 
how ever, phratries from both linguistic groups form part of 
the sam e larger structure. For instance, the M anga, a Narak- 
speaking phratry, interm arry frequently w ith  the Yuom ban, 
a M aring-speaking phratry , w ith  whom  they share a com 
m on border. The point of difference in the segm entary struc
ture of M anga and M aring is the presence in the M anga of 
clan m oieties betw een the subclan and clan levels. The clan 
m oiety represents a division of the clan into two parts that 
represent the two parts of the cerem onial village, each w ith 
their own set of sacred stones.

Leadership in the two societies is div ided into two com
ponents, one of w hich is concerned w ith  warfare and magic 
associated w ith  warfare. These may be com bined in a single 
ind iv idual or held by two men. These leadership  positions 
are on the clan level in the M aring and on the clan-m oiety 
level am ong the M anga. Leaders at this level cooperate to 
make decisions affecting the highest-level groupings, since 
there is no single leader to represent these levels of segm en
tation.

The structure of m arriage is identical for the two societies. 
Both have sister exchange as an ideal, as well as a prescrip
tive m arriage rule for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa. This pre
scriptive m arriage rule, in both cases, is seen as a way in 
w hich a man returns his daughter as paym ent for his m other. 
In the M aring case, the m other has come w ith  dowry land, 
w hich is returned  to her patrilineage w ith her granddaugh
te r. N o tra n s fe r  of d o w ry  la n d  am o n g  th e  M anga is 
m entioned, and a man may make a paym ent for his m other 
in lieu of his daughter. Sister exchange and FaFaSiSoDa mar-
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riage are com plem entary m arriage patterns. The clan as the 
un it of exogamy is related to o ther clans by these patterns of 
exchange of wom en. These links in both groups are referred 
to as " roads."  M arriages link clans in the sam e phratry as 
well as clans belonging to different phratries.

The overall structure of the pig festival is essentially the 
same for the two societies, as is the cosmology that underlies 
it. In both groups, sp irits of deceased ancestors are divided 
into two groups associated w ith  a series of b inary  opposi
tions. Fight A ncestor Spirits or W arrior Spirits are the spirits 
of agnates killed in  battle and are associated w ith  the high 
ground, fire, hot th ings, dryness, and warfare, while the O r
dinary Ancestor Spirits or Lesser Spirits are associated w ith 
the  low  g ro u n d , r iv e r valleys, co ld n ess , w e tn ess , and  
vegetable, anim al, and hum an fertility. This set of binary 
oppositions is the fram ework for sorting territory, animal 
types, and natural phenom ena. In the pig festival, activities, 
the location of events, the ways in w hich objects are used, 
and the sorting of people is in line w ith  this framework of 
oppositions. The pig festival occurs after a w ar and in antic
ipation of future wars. The pig festival has as its purpose to 
make a return  to allies and ancestors in exchange for their 
assistance in previous warfare. In addition  to warfare, fertil
ity is a concurrent and equally im portant them e. Success in 
warfare and fertility are dependen t upon both allies, who are 
at the same time affines, and ancestors—the Fight Ancestor 
Spirits w ho help you to be successful and preserve your 
group w hen  at w ar and the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits w ho 
prom ote hum an fertility.

Chart 1 is a schem atic representation of the tem poral se
quence of events of the pig festival in the two societies. It is 
evident that groups on the different levels of the segm entary 
structure carry out equivalent activities in the two societies. 
The M anga have clan m oieties as an interm ediate level b e
tween subclan and clan and m ost of the activities perform ed 
at the clan-m oiety level am ong the M anga are the activities 
carried out by the M aring clan.

A com parison of the cerem onies in the two groups reveals 
the following. The M aring cerem onies highlight the contras
tive position of m arsupials and eels who are, respectively,
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pigs of the Fight Ancestor Spirits and pigs of the O rdinary  
A ncestor Spirits. Am ong the M anga, eels are im portant, 
though  they are not referred to as the pigs of the ancestors, 
nor is there indication that they are tabooed for trapp ing  or 
eating at any point during  the cerem onial cycle. However, 
the eels are killed and cooked at the same time in the cycle in 
bo th  societies. M arsupials are not m entioned as having any 
role to play du ring  the M anga pig festival. At the equivalent 
po int in  the cerem ony w here the M aring cook sm oked m ar
supial w ith  pandanus and eat them  together, the M anga sub 
stitute pork. In both  societies, at th is cerem ony, the p an 
danus is treated w ith  reverence, is picked from a tree as
sociated w ith  a deceased ancestor and, in the M anga case, 
the pandanus fruit is said to represent that ancestor. In both 
societies, cassowaries are associated w ith  w ar and in both 
are sacrificed during  the pig festival as an offering to the 
spirits of war.

Table 1 Comparison of Maring and Manga Pig Festivals 
(material in parentheses refers to the Manga [from 
Cook 1967J)

Maring Manga

War Ritual Hang Fight (War) Stones; done by clan (clan 
moiety); intersex taboos; pig sacrificed to both 
types of ancestor spirits (warrior spirits).

Truce Subclans sacrifice pigs 
to both groups of 
ancestors.
Plant r u m b im ,  by clan. 
Fight Stones still up, 
no drumming.

Manga truce rituals 
are not an integral part 
of the pig festival.

Pig Festival 5-10 years later 
Clan cluster plants 
stakes at boundary. 
Makes gardens for 
guests.

1 year plus to pig killing
Clan moiety plants om.  
Plants garden for 
guests. Play flutes, no 
drumming. Sing war 
songs, Fight Stones still 
up.
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Lift taboo against . . .
hun ting  m arsupials.
Smoke m arsupial meat.
P andanus and m arsupial eaten  (p andanus and  
pork). Subclan sacrifice at cem eteries, pandanus 
cerem ony, move to clan (clan-moiety) cerem onial 
area and uproot rumbim (om), d ispose of rumbim 
(om) at boundary , (clan cluster, phratry) stakes 
planted; pig festival formally begins.
Fight Stones lowered; Shift from one set of 
pigs killed for O rdinary  sacred stones to the 
Ancestor Spirits; trap other; no more w ar 
eels. songs, only fertility-

ancestor songs; pigs 
killed for Red Spirit, 
ancestors asked for 
fertility.

Bamboo torch cerem ony on danceground to dispel 
sp irits of enem ies.
Affinally linked clan clusters (phratries) w ho have 
been allies come to dance and trade.

Trapping of eels by subclan m em bers.
W igs constructed for young m en dedicated  to the 
ancestors.

Killing of pigs to cover 
the “ bananas" by 
ind iv idual families. 
Subclan kills pigs of 
“ m ature" taboos, eels 
and female pigs cooked 
together, taboo on  sex 
lifted.
Cassowary and pig 
killed, former 
decorated.
Pigs to be given killed 
and cooked and ad d ed  
to pork from p igs of 
m ature taboos. 

Large-scale d istribu tion  to allies through gate in 
cerem onial fence at cerem onial village dance- 
ground.

Killing of taboo pigs 
by subclan m em bers; 
taboos lifted.

Large-scale pig killing; 
eels and pigs cooked 
together.

Though eels, m arsupials, and cassowaries are im portan t in 
the pig festival, the most im portant sacrificial anim al is the
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pig. Pigs are dom esticated anim als directly associated w ith 
hum an beings. The structure of exchange of pigs involves the 
sacrificing and giving of live p igs to dead ancestors and giv
ing of pork, dead pig, to live affines and allies. The dead 
receive live gifts w hich, after they are killed and cooked, are 
given to live affines and allies. Ancestors and allies have given 
help in the previous hostilities and they receive a return  in 
the pig festival. In addition , am ong the M aring, m arsupials 
and eels are conceptualized as the pigs of the Fight A ncestor 
Spirits and O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits, and these spirits re
ceive pigs in return for their "p ig s ,"  w hich they give to men. 
The dom esticated pigs of m en are here contrasted w ith  the 
"p igs"  of the ancestors from the two zones of the w ild—the 
high  and the low. Am ong the M aring, pigs sacrificed to the 
two kinds of ancestors are always separated in that the meat 
of the pigs sacrificed to the Fight Ancestor Spirits is always 
eaten by the agnatic group, while pigs sacrificed to the O rd i
nary Ancestor Spirits are given to the affines. This d istinc
tion is not m ade by the M anga, bu t affines are not present to 
receive pork except at the last two pig-killing cerem onies of 
the pig festival, in  contrast to the M aring w here affines are 
present on several occasions du ring  the festival.

The M aring and M anga are like Wogeo, in that the affinal 
relationship  is the basis for the exchange re la tionsh ip  at 
large-scale cerem onial d istribu tions rather than  being con
trastive w ith  it as is the case in Abelam, Arapesh, Iatmul, 
and Banaro. The M aring-M anga have a prescriptive m arriage 
rule for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa, and a com plem entary 
pattern  of s is te r exchange, w hich  is iden tical to th a t of 
Wogeo. In the case of the M aring, though not am ong the 
M anga, dow ry land is given w ith  w om en, as is also the case 
in Wogeo. Two separate exchange structures are therefore 
n o t p re se n t in  M arin g -M an g a . U n lik e  th o se  L ow land  
societies w here exchange of shell rings defines the affinal 
re la t io n s h ip  a n d  th a t of p ig s  an d  yam s d efin es  th e  
exchange-partner relationship, shells, pigs, and other valu
ables are given to allies and exchange partners w ho are at the 
same time affines.

The M aring-M anga, in their large-scale cerem onial pig fes
tival, make presentations to bo th  the living and the dead 
(ancesto r sp irits ). S im ilarly , in  W ogeo th e  walage and
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warabwa cerem onial d istribu tions involve the invoking of 
appropriate spirits, the lewa and the nibek. The lezva are fed 
vegetable curry at the zvalage, and the nibek are fed pigs at the 
warabwa. The two kinds of ancestor spirits of the Maring- 
M anga are not d istinct in term s of paym ents m ade to them in 
that both get live pigs. The contrast is betw een the live pigs 
given to spirits and dead pigs given to affines and allies. 
Warfare and fertility are the central them es of the Maring- 
M anga pig festival. These them es represent a set of binary 
oppositions w hich is m anifested in the distinction betw een 
the two kinds of spirits, the two characteristics of affines as 
w ife givers and allies and the various symbolic oppositions 
discussed above.

Separation of the sexes is also an im portan t them e in 
M aring-M anga as evidenced by the taboos against sexual 
intercourse and eating w ith  w om en during  tim es of warfare 
and rituals associated w ith  warfare. For the M anga, the en 
tire period of the pig festival is a time of abstinence. In the 
case of the M aring, sexual abstinence is necessary during  the 
period of the rituals associated w ith  the Fight A ncestor 
Spirits. This is because m en in contact w ith  the Fight Ances
to r S p irits  are considered  to be hot. T heir contact w ith  
w om en, w ho have the capacity for reproduction and are thus 
associated w ith  the spirits of the low ground, the O rdinary  
Ancestor Spirits, and w ith the cold, is dangerous at this time. 
The hot-cold opposition  is one of the set of b inary  opposi
tions discussed above. This represents an inversion  and 
transform ation from Wogeo, w here heat is associated w ith  
health and fertility and coldness w ith sickness and death. 
Unlike M aring and M anga, contact w ith  all spirits in Wogeo 
places an ind ividual in a cold state, which requires that he be 
purified and m ade warm ritually and w ith  hot food. Among 
the M aring and M anga, involvem ent in warfare dem ands a 
ritual separation of men from wom en which is analagous to 
the separation of m en and w om en associated w ith  the yam 
cult of the Abelam and Arapesh. In several respects the yam 
cult of the Lowland societies seems ritually equivalent to 
warfare in H ighland societies. The Wogeo warabwa is d i
rected tow ard exchange partners in enem y or neutral d is 
tricts, not tow ard allies. Goods are prom inently displayed
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and com petitiveness and challenge are im portant elem ents of 
the warabwa. This m akes it structurally sim ilar to warfare. In 
contrast, the M aring-M anga pig festival is not com petitive. 
Warfare is intim ately connected w ith  the pig festival, bu t the 
d istribu tion  itself is to allies, not to enem ies.



8 Kuma

The people we will describe are referred to 
by Reay as the Kuma. They are part of a large 
grouping  of peoples whom  Reay calls Nan- 
gam p, and w hom  are also referred to as the 
people of the M iddle W aghi since they in 
habit the area of the W aghi Valley w est of the 
C him bu River. Luzbetak, w hose m aterial we 
w ill also use, describes an o th er g roup  of 
M iddle W aghi people centered around Non- 
dugl. We refer to these two groups collec
tively as Kuma. The M iddle W aghi people 
num ber some twenty-five thousand.

The settlem ent pattern is such that men 
and w om en have separate houses. Each wife 
has a house close to the gardens w here she 
raises sweet potatoes. Men live alone in their 
own houses, or w ith  one or two close ag
nates. Their p lantations of sugar cane and 
bananas are close by. These houses are lo
cated on the crests of hills for defensive rea
sons (Reay 1959b: 80). The family's p igs live 
in stalls in the w ife 's house. If the w ife has 
few  p ig s , she m ay share  h er h u s b a n d 's  
house. A wife usually brings meals to  her 
h usband 's  house.

Land is p len tifu l, an d  th ere fo re  n o t a 
source of d ispute or warfare. C learing and 
cultivating unused  land gives title to the land 
to the man w ho perform s the labor an d  his 
descendants. After this, the form er o w n er 
has no claim. If a group is routed in a w ar138
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and driven from its land, that land will rem ain unoccupied 
since the victors fear to use it because of sorcery traps and 
vengeful ghosts. The vanquished  will seek other land from 
some other group which it will get in  exchange for w om en 
prom ised in m arriage (Reay 1959a: 7). Land is ow ned by 
males and inherited  equally by sons. Bush land, w hich is 
used for collecting firewood and grazing pigs, is ow ned by 
the subclan or sub-subclan. A m an may reside uxorilocally 
and receive land from his father-in-law . In such a case, he 
does not participate in all of the group activities b u t only 
indirectly through his sponsor. H is contribu tions to group 
exchanges are channeled through his sponsor. The son of 
such a m an, born in his m other's kin group, partic ipates fully 
in group activities such as courting parties and in exchanges, 
b u t in term s of m arriage he is considered a m em ber of his 
father's original group and is expected to take a bride from 
his m other's group. The grandson of the in -m arry ing  son- 
in-law  is fully incorporated into the group and m ust marry 
outside his group. A m an may also reside w ith his brother- 
in-law  tem porarily or for a longer period of time. Such a man 
gains a m ultiplicity of contacts and his host gains additional 
labor for him self and for his group. Though land is plentiful, 
labor is not. Pressure from their natal group may be exerted 
upon men not resid ing  w ith that group to return.

The Kuma view their system  as a segm entary lineage struc
ture w ith  an ideology of patrilineal descent. The ideal m ech
anism s for group formation are the branching off of groups 
descended from brothers; how ever, the actual m echanism s 
for group form ation are different and not discussed by the 
Kuma, who insist that present-day groups are based upon 
agnatic descent from a common ancestor. Genealogical reck
oning is not significant and elicited genealogies go back no 
further than four generations. As is characteristic of segm en
tary lineage structures, the groups at successively m ore in 
clusive levels, w hich make up the Kuma system , are po ten
tially subject to change, especially  on the low er levels. 
G row th in size leads to segm entation; decline in size to d is
appearance as a separate entity.

The smallest nam ed group in the segm entary system  is 
referred  to by Reay as the su b -su b c lan . It is sa id  th a t
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genealogical links could be traced betw een m em bers of this 
g ro u p . S u b -su b c lan s  are in v a riab ly  said  to have  been 
founded by brothers. Their father's nam e is never known. 
The corporate activities of the sub-subclan include garden
ing, house bu ild ing , and providing m arriage paym ents.

S egm en tation  is p re sen t below  the  level of the  su b 
subclan. This segm entation may take one of two possible 
forms. In one instance, there may be a separa tion  on a 
genealogical basis; Reay refers to these as sub lineages 
founded by brothers. In addition  to traceable genealogical 
connection betw een  the m em bers, the sub lineage is as
sociated w ith  a definite locality. In sub-subclans in  which 
people assum e b u t canno t dem o n stra te  genealogical re
lationship, subdiv isions may take the form of factions com
posed of followers of different leaders. M inimal divisions of 
both types may coexist in the same sub-subclan and Reay 
provides an example of this (Reay 1959a: 42). Ideally, since 
brothers should rem ain together, the sublineage form should 
be the most frequent, but it is not. The relation betw een 
brothers is an am bivalent one. The ideal is that they should 
stand together. But they tend to quarrel and eventually not to 
rem ain together in the same m inim al residence unit. The 
younger bro ther frequently m oves off in order to become 
independent of his older brother, who w ould have authority  
over him  if he rem ained. A younger brother w ho moves off 
may try to attract followers and directly com pete w ith his 
older bro ther for influence (Reay 1959a: 74). The followers he 
attracts are usually from outside the group. In order for a 
younger bro ther to assum e a recognized position  of leader
ship, he m ust form a separate dom estic group.

The sub-subclan tends to be a localized unit though m em 
bers of related sub-subclans may live som ew hat interspersed 
so that each subclan is not a distinct and separate entity. 
There is a Kuma term  for group w hich is applied to all group
ings, from the level of the sub-subclan up. It is the term 
doogum. The term  small doogum refers to the sub-subclan or 
subclan. The term  big doogum refers to the clan or its lo
calized equivalent.

The subclan, w hich com prises several sub-subclans, has a 
distinct territory and is nam ed. It is the un it of warfare, its
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m em bers acting together in the decision to go to w ar assisted 
by o ther subclans of the clan. It is the un it that exchanges 
w om en. The subclan is also traditionally  associated w ith a 
single burial place.

The clan is a nam ed group associated w ith a d istinct terri
tory. It is the exogamic unit. Clans vary greatly in size of 
population. Smaller clans, num bering  from one hundred  to 
th re e  h u n d re d , a re  s u b d iv id e d  s im p ly  in to  su b c lan s . 
In term ediate-sized clans, num bering  two hundred  to nine 
hun d red , have two levels of segm entation, the subclan and 
the sub-subclan. Large clans, from seven hundred  to sev
en teen  hundred , have three levels: clan segm ents, subclans, 
and sub-subclans. The clan is the w idest political un it w ith in  
w hich there is some kind of law and order (Reay 1964: 242). 
D isputes are adjudicated by subclan leaders. T hough deci
sion to go to w ar is m ade on the subclan level, approval of the 
o ther subclans w ith in  a clan is necessary, since subclans 
w ith in  a clan are bound to assist one another in the event 
that they face defeat. Therefore, nom inally, it is the whole 
clan that goes to war. Causes of warfare are failure to meet 
obligations in exchange of w om en and exchange of valuables 
(Reay 1959a: 55). Some clans stand as perm anent traditional 
enem ies to one another, while others are friendly clans who 
interm arry, bu t do not form a single larger political com m u
nity since they do not have to support one ano ther in w ar
fare. Still o ther clans are potential enem ies as well as po ten 
tial affines (Reay 1964: 242). Sorcery is practiced by certain 
ind ividuals in each clan and is directed exclusively against 
enem y clans (Reay 1964: 242). Just as strength in warfare 
dem onstrates the pow er of the clan, the pow er of its sorcery 
is also said to be a m easure of its strength. Reay notes, “ the 
natives equate the clan and the parish (territory) and speak of 
the latter as if it were com posed of a pure agnatic descent 
group, w ith  m em bers' w ives as the only people incorporated 
from other groups of the same order. . . . Whole spheres of 
corporate action have as their explicit purpose the welfare 
and continuance of the clan" (Reay 1959a: 51- 52) .

A group of clans w ith the trad ition  of com m on agnatic 
descent may be joined together as a single phratry. Though 
such clans are seen as descended from a single putative an-
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cestor, this has no effect on present-day political relations 
since every phratry also contains clans that are traditional 
enem ies to one another.

Positions of leadership exist on a num ber of levels of the 
segm entary system . D ifferentiation of these leadership posi
tions is on the basis of the different activities associated w ith  
them . Below the level of the sub-subclan, informal leader
ship is present in the sublineages or the factions that make 
up the sub-subclan. The leader of the sub-subclan is called 
kumna or “ the first." This position is prim arily  m anagerial in 
that " the  first" organizes labor w ith in  the sub-subclan for 
work that has to be done, such as house build ing and clear
ing land for new  gardens. He represents the m em bers of his 
group w hen they are engaged in d ispu tes w ith  m em bers of 
o ther sub-subclans w ith in  the subclan (Reay 1964: 244). The 
subclan leader is, at the same tim e, also a leader of his own 
sub-subclan. He has to be a skilled orator. Various actions on 
behalf of the subclan  v is-ä-v is  o th e r subclans req u ires  
stylized speech delivery. The role of the subclan leader— 
kangab ro—is translated as "rhetoric th u m p er."  He ad judi
cates d isputes w ith in  the subclan and speaks on behalf of 
m em bers of the subclan involved in d ispu tes w ith  m en of 
o ther subclans. Leadership on the clan level is operative only 
during the pig cerem ony, which occurs once in a generation. 
D uring  this tim e, a single cerem onial leader of the clan 
m akes decisions regarding the tim ing  of the various ac
tivities. He is a leader of one of the subclans, as well as a 
practicing sorcerer. The haw k's-w ing headdress serves as an 
insignia of leadership. However, it is not used by all leaders 
on all occasions. The lower-level leaders w ear it only in in 
formal interactions w ith m em bers of o ther clans. Only the 
cerem onial leader wears such a headdress on the occasion of 
the pig ceremony.

The Kuma ideal concerning succession to leadership is that 
the leader of the sub-subclan is succeeded by his eldest son. 
In actual fact, the data provided by Reay indicate that in 36 
percent of the cases fathers are not succeeded by their sons 
bu t m ay be succeeded by b ro th ers , patrila tera l parallel 
cousins, or m en who cannot trace genealogical relationship. 
In the 64 percent of the cases w here fathers are succeeded by
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sons, there is no indication as to how  m any cases involve 
eldest sons. Not only is genealogical reckoning shallow but 
there is vagueness about the patern ity  of close collateral rela
tives. Reay presents an example of a case of succession to 
leadersh ip  w here patrilateral parallel cousins are seen as 
brothers descended from one father, in  justifying the line of 
succession. The classificatory use of the term father for men 
of the older generation of the subclan contribu tes to the 
vagueness in genealogical reckoning, m aking it possible to 
sustain  the ideology of succession to authorized leadership 
from father to eldest son (Reay 1959a: 114-15, appendix).

Sorcery is associated w ith  leadership, since “ the practice of 
sorcery coincides fairly closely w ith  the traditional positions 
of pow er" (Reay 1959a: 150). M ost sub-subclan leaders are 
sorcerers, though there are sorcerers w ho are not leaders. 
Sorcery is inherited  like leadership , though  it is not necessar
ily an eldest son who inherits it. Sorcery may also be ac
quired  through purchase via the trade network from outside 
sources. Sorcery is associated w ith  relations betw een hostile 
groups w hen they are at war, as well as at o ther times. The 
practicing sorcerer has a special w ar-m agic house in w hich 
w eapons and magical m aterials are stored (Reay 1959a: 151). 
According to A ufenanger, w ho has described w ar-m agic 
houses in the Banz area, rituals associated w ith warfare are 
held at these houses. Objects bespelled w ith  war-m agic are 
hung  from the central pole of this house, and the bag con
tain ing them  is taken dow n at the onset of fighting, to be 
carried into battle. Before and after battle, pigs are sacrificed 
at the war-m agic house, w here they are cooked in special 
ovens and  ea ten  by the sorcerer and  the w arrio rs  (A u
fenanger 1959: 6-9). As will be discussed more fully below, 
"O n e  of the m ost pow erful sorcerers w ho w as Rhetoric 
Thum per for his subclan is cerem onial leader for his clan. He 
is responsible for the conduct of the pig cerem ony" (Reay 
1959a: 151).

In addition to the position of au thorized  leader of the sub 
subclan, there is also a secondary leader. The secondary 
leader may be someone who is in the line of succession by 
virtue of his genealogical position or he may have no trace
able relationship w ith  previous leaders but be a "spontane-
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ous leader" w ho has achieved som e w ealth  or renow n. 
"W hen such spontaneous leaders attach them selves to au 
thorized leaders the fiction grows that they have some vague 
claim to hereditary succession" (Reay 1959a: 116). The posi
tion of spontaneous leader is an avenue to pow er outside the 
ideology of hereditary  succession to eldest son.

A sp o n tan eo u s  lead e r g a in s  p o w er by accu m u la tin g  
wealth. His w ealth is used to pu t people in  h is debt and 
therefore to control them . The accum ulation of wealth relates 
to polygamy, since having more w ives to care for pigs en 
ables a man to raise more pigs. "If a m an has pigs to kill, and 
can com m and plum es and shells to present to others, he is 
able to press his claims to w om en—w om en to m arry or to 
m arry off to k insm en" (Reay 1959a: 96). W hen a m an gives a 
w om an to another man he can claim a large share of the 
valuables from the return gift given in  exchange for the m ar
riage paym ent. A m an may also help w ith  the betrothal pay
m ent. It is repaid privately bu t places the recipient in a sub 
ordinate position to the w ealthy m an, w ho also gets a sub 
stantial gift from the bride 's  re turn  paym ent. By m anipulat
ing exchanges, a man may gain w ealth and em inence. A m an 
w ho w ishes renow n m ust contribute lavishly to feasts and 
provide food for visitors. He needs to have gardens in all 
stages of production and to have sons and followers to exer
cise rights to cultivate land (Reay 1959b: 82). Power, there
fore, relates to the extent to w hich a m an controls the flow of 
valuables betw een his own group and other groups.

M arriage am ong the Kuma is conceptualized as an ex
change. A m an m ust always provide a w om an in exchange 
for the bride he takes. An im m ediate exchange is preferable. 
"S ister exchange is the ideal, bu t generally the 'sisters ' ex
changed are the m en 's clan sisters" (Reay 1959a: 57). A m an 
cannot activate a claim to a w om an if the o ther subclan has 
already m ade a return. The clan is the exogamous unit. "A  
m an is specifically prohib ited  from m arrying close kin thus 
excluding his and his parents and children 's prim ary rela
tives as well as his parallel and cross cousins" (Reay 1959a: 
58). A man is forbidden to m arry into his m other's  subclan 
but he may m arry into her clan. Though first cross-cousins
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may no t m arry, the children of first cousins can and  do 
m arry . A fa th e r  o b ta in s  b r id e s  for h is  so n s  from  h is  
brothers-in-law  so that ego may m arry into the clan of his 
father's siste r's  husband  or his m other's brother. Reay p ro
vides figures from the Kugika clan w hich indicate that most 
m arriages are w ith  these clans. "T he rule is that if ego has not 
already claim ed (for a clansman) a wom an w ho is an actual 
cross-cousin, he may dem and in m arriage (for him self or his 
son) a female descendent of an actual cross-cousin, male or 
female. This is, of course, subject to his own clan having 
given the b ride in the last m arriage contracted betw een the 
two clans" (Reay 1959a: 64-65). The female cross-cousin of a 
m an m ay be claimed in order to give her to som eone else. 
This is a right som etim es exercised by w ealthy m en to gain 
followers. The term for cross-cousins is used for first cross
cousins as well as for their descendants, and the relationship 
is considered to continue, though in practice it grows weaker 
w ith  succeeding generations. "It becomes so weak, in fact, 
that fu rther interm arriage has to reaffirm it if it is continued 
at all and for this there is an established m echanism " (Reay 
1959a: 64). This m echanism  involves the m arriage of de
scendants of cross-cousins and is called "tak ing  one 's road." 
The em phasis is upon clans that m aintain a relationship by 
the exchange of w om en over successive generations. These 
are called "b ro ther"  clans (Reay 1959a: 61). The ties betw een 
clans estab lish ed  by m arriage are no t easily  broken. A 
w om an may be divorced from a particular husband  but not 
divorced from his group (Reay 1967: 15). Elopem ents short 
circuit the exchanges and may be cause for w ar betw een 
subclans. M arriages do not occur betw een clans who are 
traditional enem ies to one another. The Kuma place great 
em phasis on m arriage as a form of exchange, and on con tinu
ing relations betw een clans by m eans of m arriage. The actual 
units that exchange are subclans (Reay 1959a: 55). Though 
the m arriage prohib itions prevent subclans from m arrying in 
every generation, the larger units, the clans, are exchanging 
in every generation. The interm arriage betw een subclans 
marks their separation into clans. Polygamy is the aim of 
most m en since extra wives help to provide the labor neces-
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sary to become w ealthy and successful. In Kugika clan, 26 
percent of the m en had more than one wife and 38 percent 
had been polygam ous at some time.

The k insh ip  term inology of the Kuma is Iroquois, w ith  
bifurcate m erging term inology in the first ascending genera
tion. The same term , abap, is used for m other's b ro ther and 
for sister's children. The term  for cross-cousins, hebe, is ex
tended to contem poraries of both sexes in m other's b ro ther's  
entire clan but only to the subclan of father's sister's h u s
band. The term  is extended to any descendant of cross
cousin. The term  gulnan is used for both types of bro ther-in- 
law.

We shall now  proceed to analyze the exchange system  of the 
Kuma. The exchanges at m arriage begin w ith  the betrothal. 
At that point there is a formal presen tation  of plum es and 
shells, together w ith a cooked pig, by the groom to be to the 
girl's relatives. The future groom keeps a record of the size of 
the pig to prove h is claim to the girl. The boy him self p ro 
vides the bulk of this paym ent. This paym ent is not re
ciprocated. The m ain m arriage paym ent is an exchange be
tween two clans, since some of the item s are directly re 
ciprocated in a return paym ent, and the b rid e 's  group m ust 
be given a w om an in exchange (Reay 1959a: 99). A father 
helps his son w ith  the paym ent, and other m em bers of his 
sub-subclan also contribute. The w om an is considered to 
have been bought by the sub-subclan, and therefore to be
long to it. M em bers of the boy 's clan w ho have m arried 
wom en of the clan of the in -m arrying bride will also m ake a 
contribution. The m arriage paym ent consists of ropes of 
cowrie shells, salt, plum es, and pigs. The girl's father decides 
how the balance of the m arriage paym ent is to be d is 
tributed. This m ain m arriage paym ent by the groom may be 
delayed until the birth of the first child. If such is the case, 
the paym ent is larger and there is no separate paym ent m ade 
for the child itself.

A paym ent is made at the b irth  of the first child to the 
w ife 's relatives, the m other's b ro ther of the child. It should 
be as large as the m arriage paym ent. Paym ent for subsequen t 
children is m uch smaller. Paym ents for girls are usually over
looked. These latter paym ents ideally should be m ade bu t are
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usually delayed indefinitely , w hile the m an m akes small 
paym ents regularly.

At the death of the child bom  of the m arriage, paym ents 
are m ade in the same direction. The deceased is addressed as 
son by his m other's clan. H is m other's b ro ther receives a 
paym ent of com pensation for his death  w hich is equivalent 
in size to a m arriage paym ent. The m aternal clan m ourns the 
deceased w ith w ailing and blam es his agnatic group for their 
neglect that caused the death  (Reay 1959a: 69). The paym ent 
is m ade w ith valuables collected largely from m em bers of the 
deceased sub-subclan outside of his im m ediate family and 
from m em bers of the deceased 's subclan w ho have m arried 
w om en from his m other's  clan. M ost of the dead m an 's 
w ealth is destroyed by his sons (Reay 1959a: 97). The m ater
nal cross-cousins of the deceased lie w ith  his w ives and 
slaughter his pigs, reducing the herd  inherited  by his sons to 
one of small size (Reay 1959a: 96). Some of the valuables 
given in a death paym ent are returned  in equivalent form by 
the m other's  clan of the deceased. They in tu rn  are d is 
tribu ted  to the m em bers of the subclan of the deceased who 
have contributed to the death  paym ent. W hen an im portant 
m an dies it is assum ed that sorcery was involved and his 
m aternal and affinal relatives undertake to discover the sor
cerer.

M arriage establishes the re la tionsh ip  of brothers-in-law . 
T h o u g h  th ey  are d is t in g u is h e d  te rm in o lo g ica lly  from  
brothers, it is said that b rothers-in-law  should act toward 
one another as bro thers should ideally. We have seen that in 
fact b rothers do not come close to this ideal of m utual assis
tance and  solidarity . H ow ever, b ro thers-in -law  do come 
close to the ideal and assist one another w ith  labor and food, 
and true friendship  may develop betw een them . The w ife's 
bro ther will side w ith  his b rother-in-law  rather than w ith his 
sister w hen husband  and wife quarrel. As noted above, a 
man will also turn to his bro ther-in-law  w hen seeking a wife 
for his son and it is the duty of m other's b ro ther to find a wife 
for his sister's son (Reay 1959a: 63). The m other's b rother of 
the boy is thus part of the category of affines. He and his 
group are paid w hen  that sister's son dies, in recognition of 
their loss. The cross-cousin relationship  is a continuation of
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the affinal re la tio n sh ip . The fu rther, generationally , the 
cross-cousin re la tionsh ip  is from the original affinal genera
tion, the more tenuous it becomes. N evertheless, in warfare, 
a m an m ust never fight m em bers of his m aternal clan. A man 
can fight the clan of h is father's sister's husband  b u t he must 
avoid in juring his patrilateral cross-cousin. O ne clan may 
stan d  as m o th e r 's  b ro th e r 's  clan to the su b -su b clan  of 
another clan, its sister's  child. This is because the maternal 
ancestress of th a t su b -su b c lan  cam e from  the m other's  
b ro th er 's  clan. No w arfare is allow ed betw een  the two 
groups.

The sharing of food has particular sym bolic significance. 
Reay indicates that people may share food w ith  affines, cog
nates, and m em bers of their ow n clan. "As w ith the corpo
rate activities of political groups, the significant u n it in the 
sharing of vegetable food is nom inally the clan bu t in prac
tice the subclan" (Reay 1959a: 90). Not eating w ith others is a 
form of protection against sorcery. The fire-taboo system is 
the m eans by w hich conflict is inh ib ited  and danger averted, 
by avoidance of food sharing. Men w ith in  the sub-subclan 
w ho q u a rre l, an d  th e ir  d esc en d an ts , m ay no t use one 
another's fires. A m an who is practicing sorcery on behalf of 
his clan against outsiders is also subject to the fire taboo to 
protect those around him  as well as himself. W hen a man 
shares food he is identified w ith  that group. The ending of a 
relationship is b rough t about by institu ting  taboos that end 
the sharing of food and fire.

We will now go on to consider exchanges betw een groups. 
The large-scale vegetable d istribu tion  or zvubalt cerem ony is 
given by one clan to another. It is held in the dry season 
w hen the nu ts are plentiful. "W ubalt festivals are given to 
dem onstrate friendsh ip  betw een clans that have lived in 
peace w ith  each o ther as long as their m em bers can recall. An 
exchange may be in itia ted  as a prelude to the exchange of 
w om en, or it may occur betw een clans that have already 
exchanged a few b rides" (Reay 1959a: 89). Wubalt are never 
held betw een clans that are traditional enem ies, since such 
clans never in term arry . Food can never be shared w ith  
enem y clans. Tem porary enem ies m ust exchange pigs before 
they can share food and interm arry. Though nom inally the
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zvubalt takes place betw een two clans, the donor clan and the 
recipient clan, other clans are involved. Some clans help the 
donor, and other clans, who will receive nuts from the recip
ient clan, help the latter by swelling their num bers in the 
dancing at the ceremony. The recipient clan m ust hold a 
return festival, w hich com pletes the exchange. This is held 
from three to five years later. A recipient clan cannot in itiate 
a second exchange while it is in debt to a donor. Since the 
donor clan is assisted by m em bers of clans w ith  w hich it has 
established m arriage ties, "b ro th er"  clans, the recipient clan 
is probably  in the category of potential affine and the wubalt 
may signify the beginn ing  of closer relations m arked by 
more frequent interm arriage. The wubalt prim arily involves 
vegetable food; in recent tim es groundnuts have replaced 
pandanus nuts, w hich grew only in the steeper side valleys. 
Sugar cane and bananas, w hich are grown by men, are in 
cluded bu t never sweet potatoes, w hich are the staple diet 
and are grow n by wom en. Game, if available, is included. 
Reay estim ates the total am ount in 1964 to be sixty thousand 
cubic feet of unshelled groundnuts. "W ubalt is un ique in 
d isp lay in g  the largest q u a n tity  of vege tab le  food ever 
gathered together. A pparently because vegetable food itself 
is not highly valued, its display for formal presentation has 
to be blatantly excessive if it is to acquire enough symbolic 
value for the transfer to establish new  relationships" (Reay 
1959a: 112).

Individuals gather the nut crop and form it into parcels. 
These are eventually placed in a large clearing accessible to 
all m em bers of the clan. A small festival is held at w hich a 
"b ro th er"  clan makes a group contribu tion  of a mass of food 
to the donor. The foodstuffs are kept in  their original parcels 
so that the identity  of the giver may be ascertained in order 
to avoid the possibility of m em bers of enem y clans receiving 
indirectly by an individual gift, food grown and gathered by 
their enem ies.

The actual cerem ony includes dancing w ith spears which 
expresses in symbolic ritual the conflict w ith enem ies. There 
is also transvestism , as men of the donor clan im personate 
w om en and are successively seduced by other men of their 
own clan. This sym bolizes the success of the donor clan w ith
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wom en. The excessive food display sym bolizes the pros
perity of the clan, and its strength. The recipients dance for
ward to encircle the heap of food, and m ake speeches prais
ing the great am ounts of food displayed.

The most im portant cerem onial exchange is the konggol 
(Kong Gar Gol). This climactic ritual at w hich great num bers 
of pigs are killed and pork d istribu ted , which so dom inates 
the life of the Kuma, is held approxim ately every fifteen years 
or every generation (Reay 1959a: 2, 170; Luzbetak 1954: 60). 
The konggol is a clan ritual. However, since the pig cerem o
nial is held on old burial grounds, a clan may frequently  hold 
its konggol sim ultaneously in more than one festival ground. 
Reay and Luzbetak, in their descriptions, both give examples 
w here three clans held their pig festivals sim ultaneously, 
though at a num ber of different festival grounds. The re
lationsh ip  betw een  clans ho ld ing  th e ir festivals sim ulta
neously is that of “ bro ther7' clans w ho interm arry and are 
close neighbors (Reay 1959a: 26). Reay indicates that affinal 
and maternal relatives m ust lend cerem onial display objects 
like plumes. Further, those w ho lend cerem onial plum es are 
recom pensed w ith  gifts of pork at the m ain and final d is
tribu tion  of m eat w hich m arks the com pletion of the cere
m ony (Reay 1959a: 104). This w ould seem  to place affinal and 
m aternal relatives in the category of guests and recipients of 
pork at the konggol ceremony.

The headm en of the various subclans of the clan decide 
w hen to hold the konggol cerem ony. This is dependent upon 
how long it has been since the last cerem ony and w hether the 
clan has sufficient pigs for a konggol. Reay states that all of the 
activities of a clan associated w ith  the pig ceremonial are 
coordinated by a single cerem onial leader. He is a leader of 
one of the constituent subclans, and one of the most pow er
ful of the sorcerers. Luzbetak does not indicate that there is a 
single cerem onial leader, but speaks ra ther of headm en w ho 
coordinate activities, and of a num ber of hereditary statuses 
associated w ith  particular tasks. These offices include: the 
sum m oner to the m eeting to decide w hether to hold a festi
val, the m agician who sm ears the blood of the sacrificed pigs 
on digging sticks (which will be used to clear the festival 
ground), the official wood cutters for each subclan for bu ild-
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ing the cerem onial houses, the m agician who em bues m agi
cal pow er into the hand drum s, the official w ig m akers for 
each subclan, and the man w ho locates ritual relics from the 
previous festival. Reay's account is som ew hat different. She 
states, "B uilding the sp irit's  house is an hereditary task" 
(Reay 1959a: 152). Fifteen to tw enty men help to find the 
sacred objects that were used in the previous konggol, and to 
guard  the secrets.

The konggol is intim ately tied to Kuma conceptualizations 
of the spirit w orld, since pigs are given to various categories 
of spirits, as well as to living men. Reay states that there are 
four categories of spirits—spirits of the recent dead, spirits of 
rem ote ancestors, bush spirits, and the two powerful and 
ub iqu itous spirits known as Bolim and Geru. The Kuma con
ceive of the soul as having two aspects, the conscious aspect, 
w hich is extinguished soon after death, and the immortal 
aspect, w hich is the spirit or ghost-kibe (Reay 1959a: 132). 
The spirits of the recently dead are considered to be m alevo
lent, and m ust be placated. Pigs that are sacrificed have a 
spiritual aspect, w hich is eaten by the spirits. Only spirits of 
relatives w hom  an individual knew  can return to harm  him, 
and they m ust be placated w ith the spirits of pigs sacrificed 
to them . In time, the spirits of the recent dead retire to the 
com m unity of spirits of rem ote ancestors, w hen no living 
m en rem ain who had know n them . "These truly ancestral 
kibe are conceived, not as particular ancestors from whom  
descent can be traced, bu t as the collective ancestors of a 
particular clan. They are thought of as being essentially be
nevolent. They bless the crops and ensure bountiful harvest. 
They give their descendents and living clansm en strength 
and success in w ar" (Reay 1959a: 134).

Bolim and Geru are conceived of as dangerous spirits who 
m ust also be propitiated  by being fed pigs. Bolim is the red 
sp irit, concerned w ith hum an fertility and the fertility of 
crops. A special house is built for him , in w hich he is said to 
reside during the pig festival. A special dance is held for 
Bolim, during  which he is im personated by a m an wearing 
p ig 's tusks. Geru is concerned w ith  the fertility of pigs, as 
well as crops. Though he him self is not the spirit of a particu
lar ancestor, Geru represents the essence of the ancestral
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spirits. "H e can vent his anger by destroying a clan's entire 
supply of pigs, bu t will guard them  from harm  so long as the 
ancestors are honored and the cerem onies and symbolic sac
rifices are properly enacted" (Reay 1959a: 140). The central 
purpose of the Konggol is to prom ote the fertility of the clan, 
its pigs and its gardens. W arefare is tied to this them e, in 
that the clan can increase and m aintain its solidarity only by 
m ain tain ing  its traditional enm ities (Reay 1959a: 290). Bolim 
and Gern, as well as the ancestor spirits, are honored by 
having pigs sacrificed to them , and in return the help of the 
spirits is sought in fertility and in warfare.

After the decision to hold the cerem ony has been m ade, 
pigs are slaughtered at the various festival grounds as a sac
rifice to the ancestors to insure a successful festival (Luzbetak 
1954: 64). The ancestors are asked to make the pigs to be 
slaughtered in the upcom ing festival fat. The next event in 
volves the bu ild ing  of the Geru spirit house by each subclan. 
M any events of the konggol take place in the Geru house, 
w hich is taboo to wom en. The spirit flutes are kept here, and 
the in itiation of boys at the end of the cerem ony takes place 
here. There are several Geru houses at each festival ground 
because a n u m b er of subclans use the sam e cerem onial 
ground. After the build ing of the Geru houses, each m an 
brings a pig to his Geru house. The pigs are killed and 
cooked, and after the cerem onial lighting of fire in the Geru 
house, the pork is given to m em bers of other clans w ho are 
obliged to re turn  valuables in the form of body ornam ents to 
be used during  the festival. Subsequently , an entire tem po
rary village is built, w ith long houses, contain ing sitting  
rooms for guests, and private dwellings. Each subclan builds 
its ow n long house, and the o ther subclans assist them  by 
bringing kunai grass, w hich they use to thatch the house 
d u rin g  a cerem ony. This village will be occupied  for a 
num ber of m onths by subclans w ho norm ally live d ispersed 
am ong their gardens. At th is tim e, the men gather from the 
side of the road the "b om bo ,"  part of an edible plant w hich 
is placed on the tops of houses and near trails and roads as 
protective m agic. This "b o m b o ,"  w hich is said  to have 
caught and preserved the black magic spells of the enem ies, 
is throw n into the river. "N ow  all the black magic of the
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enem y has been cast into the river, all is safe; now  no harm  
can befall the participants of the festival" (Luzbetak 1954: 
69-70). Reay states that the cerem onial leader of the clan, 
who is chosen because of h is pow er as a sorcerer, continues 
to practice sorcery against enem y clans during  the entire pig 
cerem ony (Reay 1959a: 151-52).

The several groups at different festival grounds w hich are 
coordinating their cerem onial activities visit back and forth. 
These visits are to foster friendship  and interm arriage (Luz
betak 1954: 77). The guests receive vegetable food, w hich is 
reciprocated w hen hosts visit guests. The official wig m akers 
(hereditary positions) for each subclan present the w igs they 
have m anufactured. The w igs are woven from the hair of 
m em bers of the subclan. At a feast, the w ig makers receive a 
pig for their work and the relatives w ho have contributed 
hair receive a pig, pearl shell, hatchet, and plum e. The wigs 
are w orn b eg inn ing  abou t tw o m onths before the great 
slaughter of pigs and are said to show that the killing of pigs 
is near (Luzbetak 1954: 80). The w igs are supposed  to make 
the m en sexually attractive for courting (Reay 1959a: 160). 
The w igs are removed on the day of the great slaughter of 
pigs.

The headm en of the various subclans then decide on the 
date for the climax of the festival, w hen the mass killing of 
pigs occurs. The guests who come from o ther parts of the 
M iddle W aghi Valley are notified of the approxim ate date of 
the final slaughter of pigs. They are expected to bring the 
firewood and banana leaves for cooking the pigs, and sweet 
potatoes and sugar cane. At th is point, each subclan sac
rifices two or three pigs for the ancestors at different parts of 
the b u ria l g ro u n d s  and  only  the  su b clan  m em bers are 
allowed to eat this pork (Luzbetak 1954: 103).

The next stage of the cerem onial involves the bu ild ing  of 
the H ouse of the Bolim Spirit. First, the relics of the house 
built for the last pig cerem onial are located and exhum ed 
from the ground. Then the Bolim H ouse is erected secretly in 
the center of the festival ground w ith the Geru Houses facing 
it. Luzbetak's description seems to indicate that there is a 
Bolim House at the center of each festival ground. Reay, in 
her description, indicates, "Each clan, how ever, has only one
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set of sacred objects for build ing the red spirit house and the 
group that uses them  provides the m ost im portant cerem o
nial leader of the clan" (Reay 1959a: 151).

The next event is a fertility dance in honor of Geru spirit. 
The participants w ear Geru boards on their heads. These 
boards are decorated w ith signs of fertility and are to honor 
the ancestors. They are w orn by m en and children in th is 
cerem ony. The dancers assem ble and dress in the Geru 
House, w here the Geru boards for this occasion were stored. 
D uring the course of the dance, "A  m an, taking his bow, 
shot an arrow tow ard Minj, 'w here we have plenty enem ies. 
By shooting an arrow  in the direction of our enem ies, our 
ancestors will be pleased; they will come to our assistance 
and will punish  the Minj people' " (Luzbetak 1954: 107). The 
people of Minj are referred to by Luzbetak previously as the 
"friends"  who w ere notified of the date of the festival climax 
(Luzbetak 1954: 102). The visitors at the climax of the festival 
w ould seem, therefore, to be in the category of "potential 
affines/potential enem ies," rather than from "b ro ther"  clans 
holding their festival sim ultaneously.

The next days are devoted to bring ing  all the pigs to the 
festival grounds, w here they are exhibited w ith  pride as a 
sign of wealth. Firewood and stacks of banana leaves and 
other native vegetables to be used in the slaughter of the 
"sm all p igs," or spirit pigs, are then brought to the festival 
ground. These pigs are slaughtered in honor of departed  rela
tives and ancestors. They are cooked at various family burial 
grounds in the area and the m eat is d istribu ted  to relatives 
and friends (Luzbetak 1954: 108; Reay 1959a: 104 seems to 
disagree on th is point and indicates that these pigs are not 
sacrificed to the ancestors). Luzbetak reports that on this oc
casion ninety-seven pigs were slaughtered at the Kombulno 
festival ground. At night the jaw bones of these spirit pigs 
are tied to the house of the Bolim spirit and the walls are 
sm eared w ith pig grease. The long central pole of the Bolim 
house rep resen ts  a penis. At th is po in t, th ree d iam ond  
shaped pieces of wood w ith center holes, represen ting  the 
female sex organ, know n as the tundus, are placed by the 
ceremonial leader, over the central pole. The Bolim Bombo 
fertility rite is then held. People from "b ro ther"  clans hold-
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ing the cerem ony at other festival g rounds come to join in the 
cerem ony. Several hundred  men and w om en take part. It is 
the m ost elaborate of the various perform ances. The w om en 
stand around the Bolim House w ith  heaps of vegetable food 
and pork at their side, and vines of sweet potato on their 
heads. This action is said to represent the fertility aspect of 
the cerem ony. A parade of men enters, first the w arriors who 
charge w ith  the spears, then the sorcerers doing a variety of 
symbolic acts of protective magic, and then the drum m ers. 
Among the sorcerers' acts are included sym bolic intercourse, 
preventive fire magic, and the sym bolic exchange of gold lip 
shells back and forth. O ne man, called “ the pig Bolim," is 
driven about by his partner holding a stick. Several times, 
the w arriors charge around the Bolim House. Speeches about 
the eating of the small pigs as a prelude to the great slaughter 
are then m ade from the top of the Bolim H ouse by men who 
place the tundus over the central pole. Pork is then given by 
the w om en to the male dancers (Luzbetak 1954: 111). Reay 
has a som ew hat different version. The cerem onial leader 
makes a speech from his special platform. Leaders of sub 
subclans also make speeches. Then pork is hurled at the 
crowd from the roofs of the Bolim H ouse and long houses, 
and from the cerem onial leader's platform  w hile the crowd 
laughingly struggles to get pieces of m eat (Reay 1959a: 155).

The next day, the large pigs are brought to the center of the 
festival ground. The slaughtering clubs have already been 
prepared. The w om en on this day only w ear the costum es 
and body ornam ents of m en, including wigs and plum es. 
Then the slaughter begins. Luzbetak notes that at Kombulno 
about four hundred  pigs were clubbed to death  in three- 
quarters of an hour. After the pigs are killed w ater is poured 
over them  by the wom en and new  Geru boards are placed on 
the heads of m any of the pigs. Both these acts are said to 
make the surviving pigs prolific. Reay adds that w igs are 
placed on the pigs and their faces are painted  (Reay 1954: 
156). The pigs are then  arranged in lines like spokes from the 
Bolim H ouse, w hich is the hub , and each spoke term inates at 
a Geru House. Each row of carcasses com prising a spoke b e 
longs to the m en of a single sub-subclan occupying that Geru 
House. The pigs are cut up and pork is cooked. Reay in-
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dicates that the cooking is done by the visitors after they 
have built great ovens on w hat formerly was the dancing 
field (Reay 1959a: 156). After the cooking, men climb on each 
Geru H ouse and throw  the cooked pork dow n in all d i
rections, while everyone below scram bles for meat.

The final phase of the pig cerem ony is the boys' initiation. 
Since this occurs at the same tim e as the pig ceremony, once 
every fifteen years, the boys range in age from about four to 
tw enty and some of the latter may even be m arried. The 
boy's family m ust have sacrificed at least one pig at the cere
monial. The in itiation is referred to as “ seeing the flutes." 
The bam boo flutes are called b irds and formerly were kept 
secret from w om en and unin itia ted  boys. The purpose of the 
in itiation is to show  the in itiates the sacred flutes so that they 
may become fully fledged m em bers of their subclan. W omen 
and children are told that the b irds drink the blood of the 
slaughtered pigs. Each subclan holds its ow n in itiation rites 
in its Geru House. At th is time the in itiate is lectured by the 
old m en of the subclan, who are called the fathers of the 
flutes, on trad itions and proper behavior, such as fighting 
one's enem ies and helping brothers. The in itiates undergo a 
series of ordeals, endurance tests, long walks, rubbing  of the 
tongue w ith nettles, and, in form er tim es, the causing of the 
nose to bleed. Luzbetak notes, “The h ighlanders had the 
custom of rolling up a banana leaf and then sp inning  it in 
side the nostrils of the candidate till blood began to flow 
freely. . . . According to som e in terpreters, the purpose of 
letting blood was to rid the candidate of the bad blood he had 
received from his m other" (Luzbetak 1954: 120).

At the conclusion, the boys are dressed in their parents' 
finest ornam ents and the parents of the boy cook pork, w hich 
they d istribu te to the old teachers of the in itiates. Each boy 
has an older m an w ho serves as his protector during  the rites: 
this m an will be the boy's father or a close agnate. The in itia 
tion cerem ony lasts for several days and nights. The conclud
ing event of the entire konggol cerem ony is the burial of the 
tundus and the slaughtering clubs. Two years later, the parts 
of the Bolim H ouse will be cerem onially buried  and pigs 
killed and  d istribu ted  on this occasion.

Each Kuma clan holds its konggol approxim ately every fif-
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teen years. In the intervening years, o ther Kuma clans will 
hold their konggol. Reay indicates "The m ajor cerem onial cy
cle, the Pig Cerem onial or Konggol, is celebrated by each clan 
in succession, in an approxim ate order to w hich no slavish 
adherence is required; each clan is free to celebrate its Pig 
C erem onial w henever it is ready to do so" (Reay 1959a: 131). 
From the view point of the region, the konggol serves to in te
grate a large num ber of Kuma clans into a single overall sys
tem.

Exchange relationships betw een trad ing  partners are also 
presen t am ong the Kuma. The term  for trading partner is Na 
te nont, w hich translates as "I together I-eat." H ospitality is 
an im p o rta n t aspect of the trad e  re la tio n sh ip . T rad in g  
partners are in particular places; for example, the Kugika 
men have their trading partners in the Jimi River region 
(Reay 1959a: 105). G roups of m en, usually from one clan, 
make the trip  to their trad ing  partner's  clan. The trading 
re la tionsh ip  is continued in the next generation. The trading 
that takes place does not involve haggling. The Kuma trade 
for item s such as bird of paradise plum es, gold lip and bailer 
shells, salt, and stone axes. Sorcery spells have also come 
along the trade routes, in exchange for w om en (Reay 1959a: 
149-50). Direct barter, outside of the trading relationship, 
also takes place. It consists of casual exchange. For example, 
after the pig ceremonial, men from o ther clans may come to 
trade piglets for plumes. New piglets are needed by men 
who have held the pig cerem onial to replenish  their herds, 
and they will therefore pay plum es of great value w hich are 
no longer im m ediately needed in o rder to get the pigs.

The Kuma, like the M aring and M anga, have a segm entary 
lineage system . The structure of relationship  betw een groups 
based on m arriage is also very similar. There is a p rohibition  
against m arriage w ith first cross-cousin, and m arriage be
tw een the children of cross-cousins is preferred. This is called 
" tak ing  one's road ." The Kuma em phasize reciprocity in 
the exchange of w om en betw een clans.

Leadership positions am ong the Kuma are inherited  from 
father to son in m ost cases. The leader controls specialized 
ritual knowledge and sorcery as in the case of the Maring. 
This gives him  control over a strategic resource, w hich he
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passes on to his son. He also plays a central role in produc
tion. Spontaneous leaders may arise bu t they m ust gain ac
cess in some way to th is ritual know ledge, w hich is a requ i
site of leadership.

The wubalt vegetab le d is trib u tio n  is d istinc t from the 
konggol pig festival. In th is respect, the Kuma differ from the 
M aring-M anga though the latter have a large vegetable d is
tribu tion  as one of the stages of their pig festival. The separa
tion betw een wubalt and  konggol cerem onies w ould seem, 
however, to parallel the walage and warabwa of the Wogeo, 
though there is a reversal in that the wubalt is com petitive 
since a return m ust be m ade while the walage is not, and the 
warabwa is com petitive w hile the konggol is not.

The konggol pig festival is held to propitiate the ancestors 
w ith  the sacrifice of pigs, and this together w ith  the two 
them es of fertility and warfare make the Kuma pig festival 
very m uch like the pig festivals of the M aring-M anga. Like 
the M aring-M anga, the Kuma build  a cerem onial village for 
the pig festival, w ith  two separate ritual houses for Geru 
and Bolim w hich correspond to different levels of the seg
m entary structure. Though the Kuma have Bolim or the red 
spirit, he differs from the red spirits of the M aring-M anga in 
that he is not connected to ancestors w ho have died  in war. 
The series of binary oppositions present in M aring-M anga 
are not evident in the Kuma m aterial. The two spirits Geru 
and Bolim are both concerned w ith  fertility, but Bolim w ith 
the fertility of hum ans and Geru w ith the fertility of pigs. 
There are two categories of ancestor spirits am ong the Kuma 
as in M aring-M anga, bu t the line of separation is different. 
In Kuma, im m ediate ancestors are malevolent and m ust be 
appeased w ith pig sacrifices w hile rem ote ancestors beyond 
living m em ory are benevolent. There is no separation of 
those w ho have died in w ar and those who have died of 
natural causes as in M aring-M anga. However, in the context 
of the pig festival live pigs are given to the dead ancestors 
and spirits, and cooked pork given to the living guests as in 
M aring-M anga. The in itiation  of boys occurs after the large- 
scale pig d istribu tion  as a final event. It is held in the Geru 
house w here the sacred flutes are kept during  the pig cere
mony and is a m atter w ith  w hich the subclan is concerned.
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Male initiation is not reported for the M aring or M anga. The 
konggol p ig  cerem ony is jo in tly  held by clans w ho  are 
"b ro th er"  clans to one another. It is a unit that is structurally 
equivalent to the M anga phratry. Guests at the konggol are 
never traditional enem ies bu t ra ther in the category of poten
tial enem ies/potential affines. T raditional enem ies are pre
vented from eating together by the fire taboos that the Kuma 
share w ith the M aring-M anga. There seems to be a pattern of 
sequencing of pig festivals over a region present in Kuma 
w hich is not ev ident for M aring-M anga.



Chimbu

In the central H ighlands of New Guinea, in 
the area betw een the C him bu  and W ahgi 
River valleys, live the tw enty-one tribes that 
com prise the C him bu. The total population 
of the C him bu is some sixty thousand  and 
their density  is the h ighest of any nonurban  
a rea  in  M elan es ia  an d  N ew  G u in ea  
(Brookfield and Brown 1963: 4; Brown 1972: 
52).

A m ong the C him bu, the nuclear family is 
recognized as a social and economic unit. 
H ow ever, the residential pattern is such that 
a w om an and her unm arried  daughters and 
young sons live in one house on one of the 
husb an d 's  garden plots, w hile the husband 
resides w ith o ther males in a m en 's house 
nearby. In polygynous families, each wife 
and her children have a separate house on a 
d if fe re n t g a rd en  p lo t. E ach m an  h as  a 
num ber of plots of land w hich may be lo
cated in several areas that are suitable for d if
ferent kinds of crops. W om en's houses are 
located near plots that are in current use or 
near pig forage areas, bu t there is no aggre
gation of w om en 's dwellings. They may or 
may not be close to a m en 's house. The fam 
ily as a un it usually clears the land. Each wife 
has her own plot or section of land w hich she 
plants and harvests. H arvesting occurs con
tinually as sw eet potatoes, the staple food, 
are rem oved by the wom en a few at a time
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w hen they are needed. G ardening of sweet potatoes is solely 
w om an's work, while sugar cane and bananas are grown by 
men (Nilles 1950-51: 49). Food consum ption is w ith in  the 
nuclear family, the man taking his afternoon meal w ith wife 
and children in the w om an's house.

W hile houses of wom en and children are in terspersed in 
the fields, groups of m en live together in one house, close to 
the fields bu t on high ground in a defensible position. In the 
perm anent state of enm ity w hich exists betw een tribes, the 
m en's house is frequently the focal po in t for attack. Accord
ing to the figures given by Brown, the size of the m en 's 
house groups varies from one to sixteen men attached to the 
house, w ith  a m ean of 4.8. This does not include unm arried  
y o u th s  a n d  boys (B row n an d  B rookfield 1959-60: 65). 
Brookfield and Brown note, "Each house is regarded as be
longing to the subclan or som etim es the subclan section on 
w hose land it stands. The men who use it regularly for sleep
ing, resting, informal social life, and storing personal goods 
form a core group" (Brookfield and Brown 1963: 97). A major 
proportion of the men in a m en 's house will be of the subclan 
that ow ns the house, but they may not be close agnates. At 
about the age of six, a boy moves into the m en's house of his 
father. The figures presented by Brown and Brookfield in 
dicate that there is a h igher frequency of senior and jun ior 
agnates (fathers and  sons, etc.) th an  of coeval agnates 
(brothers and patrilateral parallel cousins). According to the 
figures, m ost brothers tend not to live in the same m en 's 
house. M en have a num ber of residential options. They may 
live in any existing house ow ned by their subclan of w hich 
there m ay be several. They may choose to bu ild  an in 
dependen t house on their own land. They also may choose to 
reside in the house of another subclan in their own clan 
section, if it is convenient to their land. A m an may also go 
and reside in a m en 's house w ith  his m atrilateral of affinal 
kin. In this case he may be given land by them  as a gift or a 
loan. If he rem ains there he will gradually lose his rights to 
his land in his group. N ine percent of the m en in the sample 
of m en 's house residents were resid ing  in this way. Access to 
garden land determ ines w here a m an will reside. Since he 
inherits land from his father he tends to rem ain in the m en 's
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house of his father or in a m en 's house belonging to the sam e 
subclan w hich is close by. In the form er case, the result is a 
core of closely related agnates w hich may be seen as a coher
ent and persistent group. This un it tends to have its land- 
holdings in a single block in different parts of the subclan 
territory. The group moves from site to site following the 
cultivation and fallow cycle. In the ideal picture that the 
C him bu have, the core group of the m en 's house is referred 
to as "one blood." Brown refers to th is un it as the subclan 
section. A different situation exists w hen the land of in d i
viduals is more scattered over the territory of a subclan. In 
both types of cases, the m en 's house group may also include 
individuals resid ing tem porarily or perm anently  by virtue of 
matrilateral or affinal links. The C him bu m en 's house repre
sents an extreme in residential segregation yet it does not 
have any of the cerem onial associations found in o ther New 
G uinea societies. The m en 's house is not a center for ritual 
activity. Brown and Brookfield note, "The in terior of the 
m en 's house is not sacred or taboo to w om en" (Brown and 
Brookfield 1959-60: 9).

The m en 's house m ay include affinal and m atrilateral rela
tives and its m em bersh ip  may fluctuate w ith  shifts in res
idence. However, as Brown notes, "The C him bu ideology of 
group  structu re  is agnatic— they call th e ir  m ain  groups 
'fa th e r-so n ' (nem-agigil)" (Brow n 1967a: 40). E lsew here 
Brown states, "T hus a group w hich is regarded as com posed 
of the patrilineal descendants of a man is called nem-angigl, 
m eaning 'fa ther-b ro ther7; nem-angigl is used for groups of 
various sizes—the sub-clan, clan, and phratry, bu t always to 
connote com m on agnatic descent" (Brown 1960: 31). Nem- 
angigl is the C him bu  term  for a descent group. D escent 
groups are hierarchically ordered into a segm entary system 
w ith  nesting  characteristics. The groups at the d ifferent 
levels are nam ed. H ow ever, genealogical re la tionsh ips be
tween individuals w ho are m em bers of the same group are 
not known.

As we have noted above, the m inim al social u n it in the 
segm entary structure, the subclan section, may be equated 
w ith a m en 's house. Subclan sections will som etim es form 
activity groups in pooling valuables for a d is trib u tio n  when
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separation betw een  sections has become more pronounced. 
They also ow n a pair of flutes in common. Subclan sections 
most frequently  are referred to by locality nam es even w hen 
the subclan sections are genealogical units. Some may be 
referred to by the name of a leader (Brookfield and Brown 
1963: 100).

The next more inclusive level in the segm entary system  is 
the subclan, w ith  a population of 50 to 250 persons. The 
subclan as a un it em erges in cerem onial activities w here its 
m em bers act as a un it vis-ä-vis o ther such units. As will be 
seen in our discussion below, the subclan acts as a un it in the 
accum ulation of the necessary goods for m arriage and death 
paym ents. Each subclan has one or more cem etaries. The 
subclan as a un it also builds a house on a cerem onial ground 
for the pig feast. The subclan also ow ns forest land in com
mon; how ever, land used for cultivation by the m em bers of 
the subclan does not form a block of contiguous plots but 
ra ther is d ispersed  over the clan territory.

Subclans may also join together, form ing clan sections. 
The clan section is part of the process of differentiation of 
u n its  w hich  occurs w ith  segm entation . As clan sections 
move tow ard separate clan status, they become increasingly 
separate in cerem onial activities, and cease to support one 
another in fights.

Clans are nam ed groups w ith an average population of six 
hundred  to seven hundred. Clan nam es are taken from the 
putative founder, w ith  the add ition  of a suffix m eaning rope 
or line. The clan is the exogamous unit, and courting parties 
involve boys and girls of two different clans m eeting as 
groups. The territory of a clan tends to be in a block so that 
each clan has its separate territory. W hen part of a clan moves 
off, this affects internal clan relations and m arks a move to
ward segm entation. No perm anent hostility w ith in  the clan 
is possible. W hen d isputes arise, there is pressure by fellow 
clansm en to settle them . Regarding clan activities, Browm 
notes, "W hile the clan carries out some independen t large 
food d istribu tions and som etim es fought as a unit, it more 
often collaborates w ith  some or all of the o ther clans in the 
tribes" (Brown 1967a: 48). It is the tribe that carries out the 
great pig feast; how ever, the clan dances in as a un it at the
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pig feast. The clan is the largest un it w ith in  which m utual 
assistance occurs. O utside the clan such relations are only 
w ith affines and w ith  matrilateral kin.

A phratry  is a group of from two to eight clans, linked by 
com m on descent. Clans w ith in  a phratry  are always seen as 
descended from a group of brothers. Brown notes, “ m ost 
phratries are more or less d ispersed" (Brown 1960: 27). As a 
result, the largest social un it of the C him bu is the tribe, 
which is a m ilitary alliance usually com posed of phratries or 
parts of phratries w hich occupies a single territory but does 
not have the tradition of com m on agnatic descent. Tribes 
range in population from one thousand  to four thousand and 
there are tw en ty -one C him bu  tribes. Relations betw een  
tribes are characterized, as Brown notes, “ By a continu ing  
state of inactive hostility or arm ed truce frequently broken by 
raids and w arfare" (Brookfield and Brown 1963: 143). Fre
quently  there is a no m an 's land separating two tribes. D ur
ing peaceful interludes, encroachm ent and settlem ent in th is 
area take place w hich lead to contact and friction over theft of 
p igs, b rin g in g  abou t renew ed  h o stilitie s . D uring  m ore 
peaceful tim es, the com petition betw een tribes is expressed 
in large-scale cerem onial d is trib u tio n s , in particu lar the 
large-scale pig cerem onies. Both warfare and the large-scale 
d istribu tions are the occasions for the expression of tribal 
solidarity in opposition  to o ther tribes. Aufenanger reports 
the presence of war-m agic houses in a num ber of locations in 
the C him bu area. In these houses, sacred stones are hung 
and rites involving the slaughter of pigs take place in tim e of 
w ar (A ufenanger 1959: 18-24).

Leadership exists in various kinds of activities am ong the 
C him bu; how ever, there are no fixed offices in which au tho r
ity over a group rests, nor is there a special term for a leader, 
or special m arks or insignia d istingu ish ing  leaders. Ind iv id 
uals have varying degrees of influence w ith in  their groups. 
The least influential are the “ rubbish  m en ,"  “ m ost of whom  
have failed to keep a wife, but in any case they produce little 
and take only a small, if any, part in exchanges or d is 
tribu tions"  (Brown 1972: 41). Ten percent of the C him bu 
men could be so classified. The next category, ordinary  m en, 
constitute the bulk of the population w ho fulfill their obliga-
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tions in  exchanges sa tisfac to rily  and  p ro v id e  for th e ir  
families. Some 20 percent are prom inent m en. “They are 
more active and productive than the average, initiate new  
gardening work, house build ings, fencing and such local ac
tivities, speak up in discussion, m ake speeches in subclan 
affairs and often have some dependan ts and followers a t
tached to their household” (Brown 1972: 41-42). Still more 
influential is a smaller group of m en, about 5 percent, “who 
are more than prom inent, w ho m ake speeches at their clan 
prestations and m eetings, w hen the m ain organizers are of a 
different subclan, who speak at tribal cerem onies, initiate 
im portant tribal and clan enterprises and w hose disapproval 
is likely to stop any plan from being carried out. Big m en are 
the largest partic ipants in all exchange relationships: they 
engage in more frequent transactions than o ther m en and 
their ties extend to more d istant tribes" (Brown 1972: 42). A 
m an becomes increasingly more influential as he contributes 
larger and larger am ounts to m arriage and funeral paym ents 
m ade by m em bers of his group. This increases the prestige of 
the group in the eyes of o ther groups and his own influence 
w ith in  his group. In time, w hen return is m ade, he will get a 
larger share. This too increases his influence since he will 
now control more valuables and pork. To make such contri
butions, he needs labor in order to produce. This m eans that 
he needs to attract followers in addition to h is im m ediate 
agnates. He attem pts to attract sisters' husbands and w ives' 
brothers, and to hold on to the core of agnates w hich forms 
his im m ediate group. “ If land falls w ithou t heir, as occurred 
frequently in the past, it falls nom inally into the claim of a 
prom inent man. . . . [he] may retain the land, or may re
allocate it to younger m en of the subclan or kinsm en, and 
thus gain a following" (Brown and Brookfield 1959-60: 27). In 
addition to the land he allocates, his group 's prestige in 
creases in direct relation to the increase in his ow n prestige 
and this perm its him  to speak on behalf of successively more 
inclusive groups as his influence grows.

A num ber of personal characteristics are im portant. M an
agerial capacity involving coord ination  and foresight for 
planning agricultural activities and accum ulation for large 
d istribu tions, ability to represent the group forcefully (which
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involves possession of a good oratory style), the stance of a 
bold warrior, and certain aesthetic qualities required  in d is
plays and cerem ony are all essential characteristics for a Big 
Man. The daring fighter is adm ired and im portant in tim e of 
war bu t he does not always attain a following (Brown 1967a: 
46-47; 1972: 43-44). Prom inent men or Big Men operate as 
leaders at various levels in the segm entary system. The d e
gree of a m an 's prestige and im portance is reflected in the size 
of the group on w hose behalf he talks. The largest group for 
w hich a Big Man can speak is a tribe. H is position is vali
dated by his organization of the big pig cerem ony, an in te r
tribal occasion (Brown 1972: 95). The p lanning  of prestations 
and displays is an im portant part of the Big M an's activities.

A man m ust be m arried in order to begin to try to achieve 
the position of Big Man. For a tim e after m arriage, he is 
engaged in repaying the debts incurred by m arriage and 
birth paym ents. As he reaches thirty  and his children can be 
productive in term s of labor, he can increase his contri
butions and enhance his prestige. He m ust take a second 
wife to increase his agricultural productivity  and pig-raising 
potential as well as his range of affinal connections. If he is 
am bitious, he will m aintain an active claim to all of his own 
land and also assum e custodiansh ip  over unclaim ed and un 
inherited land in his subclan or subclan section. He then 
uses this land to attract followers—m en of h is subclan and 
others (Brookfield and Brown 1963: 130). These followers par
ticipate in his enterprises, “ from house bu ild ing  to paym ents 
of pigs and valuables" (Brookfield and Brown 1963: 130). As a 
man ages, it becomes more and more difficult for him  to 
m aintain his position because of the vigorous activities re
quired. A m bitious younger men move into the positions of 
men who speak for the group. A Big M an's son has certain 
in itia l advan tages since he takes over the exchange re
lationships of his father. However, he will not become a Big 
Man unless he has the personal qualities to m aintain  the 
position.

The clan is the un it of exogamy, and m arriages are seen as 
alliances betw een two groups. Not only is one not perm itted 
to m arry w ith in  his own clan but there is “ a proh ib ition  of 
m arriage into the m other's subclan section" (Brown 1969: 81;
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in her earlier publications [Brown and Brookfield 1959-60: 
60; Brown 1962: 64], Brown presents the latter m arriage p ro
h ib ition  as extending to m other's subclan). Nilles presents a 
som ew hat more expanded set of m arriage prohib itions in his 
discussion of the U pper C him bu. He indicates that a m an 
cannot m arry a wom an called yongura or cross-cousin (Nilles 
1950-51: 44). He states, "The relatives on the father's side are 
not eligible as m arriage partners because of clan or subclan 
exogamy. So too the in-laws from the father's m other's side 
up to the second generation. The same applies to the in-laws 
from the m other's side and as far as they can be traced to the 
th ird  generation" (Nilles 1950-51: 30). N illes's version of the 
m arriage prohibition  is m ore like the Crow -O m aha pattem  
of m arriage prohib itions, extended to several groups. Every 
m arriage sets up a series of relationships. It also results in 
proh ib ition  of future m arriages in the next generation, since 
cross-cousins cannot marry. N illes's version of the p roh ib i
tion is more explicit about the degree of extension of the 
m arriage prohib ition  collaterally in m other's group, and also 
adds a two generation p rohib ition  on father's m other's side.

The C him bu em phasize exchange in  m arriage despite the 
fact that their m arriage rules are phrased in term s of m arriage 
prohib itions that prevent im m ediate exchange. Brown notes, 
"M arriage betw een groups is som etim es discussed as if it 
were a delayed exchange of wom en. That is, after a wom an 
m arries, her natal group expects to get a b ride from her h u s
ban d 's  group in the future. . . . The speeches m ade at a m ar
riage always m ention the state of the exchange betw een 
groups: it may be noted that several girls from one group 
have m arried into the o ther w ithout any return or that this is 
a return  after two or three in the o ther direction, or that the 
last m arried pair have long been dead" (Brown 1969: 82). 
Keeping w ith in  the m arriage prohib itions, the units that 
tend to exchange wom en are subclan sections w ith in  differ
ent clans. However, the return bride may merely be from the 
same subclan, clan section, or clan. Geographical location is 
an im portan t factor. M arriages are m ost frequently  w ith  
neighboring clans and adjacent tribes. Tribes that exchange 
w om en may have been enem ies w ho fought one another in 
the past, and may resum e fighting in the future. W hen hos-
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tilities cease, m arriages betw een these tribes are again a r
ranged.

Polygyny was fairly common in the past. "The earliest cen
sus records and o ther evidence suggests that in the past fifty 
percent of m en w ere bachelors and half the married m en 
were polygynists" (Brown 1969: 92). After children are b o m , 
dissolution of the family th rough divorce is less common, 
since children are claimed by the father (Brown 1972: 52). 
After the death of the father, the w idow  is pressed to rem arry 
som eone in the same subclan but a determ ined w idow  m ay 
leave the group taking her children w ith  her. The children 
will be pressed to return to their agnatic group at a later 
point.

The k insh ip  term inology is provided by Nilles. In the p a 
rental generation the term s are bifurcate m erging. C ross
cousins on either side are referred to as yongura. The term  
kombona is used for sister's child and her children, daugh
ter's child, as well as m atrilateral parallel cousins, and the 
children of father's b ro ther's child. Father's brothers children 
are called by sibling terms. Son's children, bro ther's chil
dren, and the children of b ro ther's  children are referred to by 
the term  gwana. The term kera refers to w ife 's brother and 
sister's husband.

We will now turn  to an analysis of the exchange structure. 
A m arriage establishes the category of affines and marks the 
beginning of a series of future exchanges. The m arriage itself 
is form alized by the paym ent of valuables by the groom 's 
group to the group of the bride. The contribu tions to make 
up the paym ent for a wife are som etim es assem bled before 
the girl is found. Brown states, "In  C him bu, the largest con
tributors are the close agnates of the groom " (Brown 1969: 
84). A Big Man of his subclan gives to the m arriage paym ent 
about as m uch as a father or elder brother of the groom 
(Brown 1970: 111). The valuables presented include different 
kinds of shells, plum es, steel axes and knives, and pigs. 
N egotiations are carried out betw een a boy's close agnates 
and leading m en of his subclan and the counterparts of a 
suitable girl. W hen agreem ent is reached about the paym ent, 
the day is set for the w edding. The girl's agnates m ust also 
accumulate valuables to be given as a countergift. The valu-
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ables they give am ount to from one-quarter to one-half of the 
paym ent m ade by the boy 's group, but the num ber of pigs 
re turned  is equal. The husband  buys the wife w ith valu
ables. Brown notes, “ pigs are exchanged to seal the contract" 
(Brown 1970: 110). The valuables received by the bride 's  
group  are allocated among her agnates and her m other's ag
nates by her father and the m en w ho have contributed pigs 
to the return gift. Given the principle of exchange in m ar
riage, it is likely that two groups partic ipating  in a m arriage 
are already in the category of affines to one ano ther as a result 
of previous marriages. ''W hen the m arriage was betw een 
subclans w ith  few ties, m em bers of both groups put out 
some valuables specifically to exchange—the goods were 
carefully m atched and the transaction in itiated  the new  re
lationsh ip" (Brown 1970: 109).

At the b irth  of a child a formal gift is m ade to the infant's 
m atrilateral group as part of the con tinu ing  series of ex
changes w ith affines (Brown 1969: 90). Again, w hen a child 
begins to walk another gift is m ade to its m atrilateral group 
(Brown 1961: 90). D uring childhood a cerem ony is held at 
w hich nasal septum  and ear lobes are pierced so that o rna
m ents can be inserted. Piercing is carried out by the father or 
by a male agnate of the child. At the subsequen t feast at 
w hich a pig is killed, meat, shells, and  feathers are given to 
the m other's b rother of the child. (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 
37, 40, 41, 66, 71). This practice is no longer carried out by the 
C him bu.

Initiation cerem onies, distinct from piercing of the septum  
and ear lobes, also occur am ong the C him bu. They are not 
described  in detail by Brown since the C entral C him bu 
w hom  she studied were no longer practicing these rites. 
Nilles, on the o ther hand, does provide a description of in i
tiation for the U pper C him bu ind icating  that two forms oc
cur. The first type of in itiation  is a small affair involving 
only the subclan section (he called it a joint family). The 
second in itiation, involving boys from an entire subclan or 
clan, occurs in conjunction w ith  the pig cerem ony, w hich is 
held every seven to ten years. Nilles describes the smaller of 
the two. The boys are secluded in the m en 's house and are 
show n the sacred flutes (koa), each in itiate being show n the
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sacred flute belong ing  to h is im m ediate  family. Should 
w om en or children look upon the koa, it is said that their 
pigs would die and that their own bodies would waste away 
(Nilles 1950-51: 49). The next day the boys are taken into the 
bush  where, one by one, they undergo the operation of ru b 
bing  the nasal septum  until it bleeds profusely. Should a 
w om an w itness this, she w ould be killed. The next day a 
large am ount of food is prepared and laid out w ith cooked 
pork and then d istribu ted  (Nilles 1950-51: 37-8). Nilles does 
not indicate w hether m other's brothers or o ther m atrilateral 
kinsm en are present or play any significant role or receive 
from the d istribu tion .

A fter the in itial nasal bleeding, w hich is part of in itiation, 
m en continue to induce nasal bleeding, especially before 
large-scale cerem onies at w hich  dances are held. Father 
Schaefer indicates that the C him bu explanation for the first 
nasal bleeding at in itiation  is that the boy 's body, m ade of 
the blood of both m other and father, m ust be cleansed of 
m other's blood (personal com m unication, Father Nilles; see 
also Nilles 1940: 97). This explanation was substantiated  by 
an aged ritual specialist (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 67, 71). The 
explanation provided for nasal bleeding before cerem onies 
subsequen t to the initial b leeding at in itia tion  is that b leed
ing m akes the skin shiny and the face bright, so that w om en 
will be attracted to m en at the dance. The latter explanation is 
currently used to explain in itial blood letting as well.

The separation of w om en from in itiation , the flutes, and  
the blood letting is only one aspect of the more general sep 
aration of men and wom en. Nilles poin ts out, ''T he w om en 's 
sex is considered by m en as dangerous. . . . M enstruation 
blood is regarded as highly infectious to men bu t not to 
w om en" (Nilles 1950-51: 48). M enstruating w om en can, by 
stepping  over som ething, defile it. At any social event, m en 
and w om en always form separate groups.

Death is another im portant occasion for exchange and d is 
tr ib u tio n  w ith  affines. W hen a m an d ies, h is m o th e r 's  
brother, m other's brother's son, or o ther m em bers of the 
m atrilateral group receive paym ent from the deceased's ag
nates. W hen a m arried w om an dies, her h usband 's  group 
pays her agnatic group. D uring the first stage of the pro-
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ceedings, im m ediately after the body has been buried , the 
close agnates of the deceased, the bereaved, receive groups 
of visitors. Representatives arrive as groups from other sec
tions in  the subclan, other subclans, and other clans or even 
tribes. The visitors bring gifts for the bereaved—valuables 
in c lu d in g  shells, axes, kn ives, an d  m oney; sugar cane, 
bananas, and  finally sweet potatoes to be used later in feed
ing the guests. “The names of the recipients of valuables and 
bags of sw eet potatoes are called out, and they are privately 
told the iden tity  of the ind ividual donors" (Brown 1961: 80). 
At the sam e time, the bereaved agnates are also receiving live 
pigs from the m atrilateral kin of the deceased.

The next stage in the death cerem onies involves the pool
ing and display of valuables and food received by the be
reaved agnates. M any piles of food are m ade since every 
group presen t will receive at least one bundle of sugar cane 
and bananas. After speeches by the leaders of the bereaved 
group and the guests, the d istribu tion  takes place (Brown 
1961: 81). The visitors then depart w ith  their food and valu
ables.

Several days later, a d istribu tion  of pork takes place. As 
m any as forty pigs may be killed and cooked. This takes 
place, if the n um ber of pigs is large, on the cerem onial 
ground. Some of the pigs killed are those brought by m atri
lateral kin earlier; some are the deceased's. But most of the 
pigs have been donated by m em bers of the deceased 's sub 
clan. Each donor takes charge of the cooking and d istribu tion  
of the pig he has donated. Individuals from the deceased's 
m atrilateral kin w ho brought pigs earlier as well as the in d i
viduals w ho contributed valuables and the men who carried 
the corpse to the cemetery m ust be paid in pork. Subclan 
leaders decide upon the recipients, and the am ounts each 
group and each individual will receive. Prom inent men act as 
recipients for groups. At the sam e time as subclan obliga
tions are being fulfilled, ind iv idual donors of pork are d is
charging their obligations by repaying personal debts. Sev
eral m onths later, after the ghost of the deceased has left, 
there is a final d istribu tion  of pork to remove the w idow 's 
m ourning. The close agnates of the deceased repay w ith  their 
own pork the m em bers of their own clan for the pigs and the
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valuables w hich they have contributed. At funerals of less 
im portant people, the events are telescoped, the scale is 
smaller, and d istribu tions are only in term s of groups, w ith 
no individuals being singled out (Brown 1961: 84).

According to Brown, “The C him bu say that the paym ent 
by the agnates of the deceased to his kin is the true purpose 
of the death observances, and that th is is a formal requ ire
m ent for all deaths. There is an additional sanction requiring  
paym ent to the kin of the dead person: if kin harbour a 
grievance they can superna tu ra lly  in ju re  the su rv iv o rs"  
(Brown 1961: 89). Though Brown em phasizes that the death  
paym ent goes to those who have nurtu red  the deceased in 
his childhood, she, in several o ther instances, stresses death  
paym ents as part of the continu ing  series of affinal pay
ments. We have taken the latter perspective in our analysis of 
exchanges at death. It is more consistent w ith  the sequence 
of exchanges th rough the life cycle, and further, the explana
tion of the paym ent in term s of nurtu ring  seem s inconsistent 
w ith the fact that the nurtu ring  is done typically not by the 
m atrilateral kin but rather by the virilocal nuclear family. In 
fact, the death of the last male offspring ends the exchanges 
begun by his m other's m arriage. How ever, exchanges b e 
tween the subclans will continue because there usually are 
other m arriages betw een the groups in keeping w ith  the 
ideal of ongoing exchange of w om en betw een groups.

Exam ination of the various exchanges connected w ith  a 
death  will show that the groups on the various levels of the 
segm entary system  are defined and bou n d ed  by the ex
changes. In the first event, the subclan section of the be
reaved, as a group, receive visitors. The first to arrive is the 
o ther subclan section of their own subclan. They bring  valu
ables and by their giving indicate their separateness. By the 
time other guests arrive the two subclan sections are seated 
together and a joint offering of valuables representing the 
subclan of the bereaved is evident. Though the major role of 
organization is in the hands of the subclan, the prestige de
rived goes to the clan. “ Indeed death  paym ents are one of the 
few opportun ities to build clan repu tation" (Brown 1961: 94). 
The subclan section of the bereaved are the receivers at this 
point. They receive live pigs, the giving of w hich sets off the
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m atrilateral kin of the deceased. In the next stage, the be
reaved are d istribu ting . Here the d istribu tion  is on behalf of 
the clan, and a leading man of the clan speaks on th is occa
sion. The m atrilateral kin are separated from other groups at 
this po in t by the receipt of valuables and large am ounts of 
food destined  for them  w hich are placed at the head of the 
column. The receivers in this instance are not the individuals 
from the entire clan of the m other of the deceased, bu t rather 
the ind iv iduals in her subclan section w hich, as it will be 
rem em bered, is the un it into which the deceased could not 
marry. The rem aining piles of food are given to the rest of 
those present w ho represent groups agnatically related to the 
deceased and his group. In the final d istribu tion , pigs are 
donated prim arily by the subclan of the deceased and the 
pork is d istribu ted  to matrilateral kin. W hen the m ourning 
taboos are rem oved, m em bers of the agnatic clan are given 
pork. In the d istribu tions, Big M en appear to be the receivers 
(Brown 1961: 83). At the same tim e that groups are giving 
and receiving, the individuals represen ting  those groups are 
said to be fulfilling th e ir ow n ob ligations and  repaying  
debts.

The large-scale vegetable d istribu tions, the mogena biri, 
w hich are held every few years are " the  collaborative affairs 
of a clan, sub tribe or tribe and are presented to another clan, 
to a subtribe w ith in  or outside the tribe or intertribally" 
(Brown 1970: 104). The exchanges involved take place be
tween the larger-scale segm ents— clans and tribes. This d is
tribu tion  tends to focus upon pandanus nuts and pandanus 
oil fru its. P an d an u s nu ts  grow  in forests and groves in 
altitudes above six thousand  feet and pandanus oil fruits in 
low er-altitude gardens. Pandanus nu ts  come to fruit in large 
quantities at irregular intervals. If a large nu t crop seems to 
be developing, a large d istribu tion  is p lanned  and extra gar
dens for the needed  food supplies are planted. Such planning 
is coordinated on the clan or subtribe level. W hile the food is 
being accum ulated for the mogena biri, neighboring  clans 
may m ake contribu tions of food. Such contribu tions may 
later be the basis for the giver to be seen as part of the host 
group (Brown and Brookfield 1959-60: 48). The food accum u
lated for the d istribu tion  includes the following items in ad-
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dition to a large quantity  of pandanus nuts: bananas, sugar 
cane, sweet potatoes, taro, yams, o ther vegetables, chicken, 
m arsupial, and other items. A distinction is m ade between 
ordinary crops such as sweet potato, and food grown for 
feasts such as bananas, sugar cane, and pandanus (Brown 
1972: 80). A huge pile, tw enty to fifty yards in diam eter, is 
formed to display all the items. The only indication of where 
the cerem onial d istribu tion  is held is that w hen  a mogena biri 
is held betw een two groups after hostilities have been ended 
as a peace gesture it is held near the boundary  between 
donors and recipients (Brown and Brookfield 1959-60 : 49). 
"The recipients dance into the enclosure w ith  spears in a 
mock battle and the speeches on both  sides are boastful and 
insulting" (Brown and Brookfield 1959-60: 48). The speeches 
also indicate the relations betw een the two groups (Brown 
1972: 47). After the speeches, the pile is taken apart parcel by 
parcel and d istrib u ted  to ind iv iduals designated  by each 
donor. The pile of goods to be d is trib u ted  represents a 
group, either a tribe or a group of clans in a subtribe. The 
recipients behave as a group, a sub tribe or tribe. The men 
who speak on behalf of their group as orators and who give 
and receive are prom inent or Big M en. In the two examples 
provided by Brown and Brookfield, the host and guest tribes 
at mogena biri are tribes w ho are neighbors to one another 
and who interm arry w ith  one another, as will be recalled 
from our d iscussion of m arriage (46 percent of m arriages are 
w ith neighboring tribes).

The com petitive nature of the mogena biri em erges from the 
speeches at the cerem ony as well as from the need to re
ciprocate. Brown notes, "Mogena biri betw een tribes should 
alternate every few years. A long delay in re turn ing  a mogena 
biri is loudly criticised by the creditor tribe and the debtor 
loses in prestige" (Brown 1970: 104). After a w ar, as com pen
sation to allies or for injury, a d istribu tion  like a mogena biri 
may be m ade from one group to another. "Such paym ents 
may create or reestablish an in tergroup relationship  w hich is 
followed by interm arriage" (Brown 1970: 104).

The pig cerem ony or bugla gende is the largest ceremonial 
d is tr ib u tio n  am ong the C h im b u , one in  w h ich  several 
thousand pigs are killed. The stated purpose, according to
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the C him bu, is to propitiate the ancestors and by th is m eans 
to insure the welfare of the group and  in particular the m ul
tiplication and fertility of their pigs (Brown 1961: 79; 1972: 
52-53). Since the sp irits  of the dead are said to inhab it 
c e m e te r ie s , p ig s  are a lw ay s k illed  th e re  (B row n an d  
Brookfield 1959-60: 47). In addition to the ancestor spirits, 
the two spirits Gerua and Koa are also involved in the bugla 
gende. Koa as represented by the bam boo flutes are the im 
m aterial em bodim ent of the patrilineal group. The blow ing 
of the Koa announce that a bugla gende will be held. The 
Gerua and the small decorated board w hich represents him  
are directly connected to the fertility of hum ans and pigs. 
The sacrificial killings of pigs on the burial ground and the 
m aking of the Gerua boards is done to propitiate both the 
ancestors and Gerua Spirit. This rite is an integral part of the 
bugla gende (Nilles 1950-51: 60). The bugla gende takes place at 
large cerem onial grounds, w hich adjoin cem eteries (Brown 
1972: 49). Each tribe has several cerem onial grounds (bugla 
yungu).

The pig cerem onial is a tribal occasion. Several tribes may 
hold a pig cerem ony more or less sim ultaneously; however, 
the coordination of activities occurs w ith in  a tribe. The final 
killing of pigs occurs on the same day at the various cerem o
nial g rounds belonging to a single tribe (Rosman and Rubel 
1974: 12). The cerem onial grounds are d ivided into sections 
w here each subclan, or occasionally a subclan section, will 
build its m en 's house or Gerua house and several associated 
long h ouses for fam ilies and  v is ito rs . Each cerem onial 
ground is thus transform ed into a tem porary village, w hich 
is occupied by hosts and guests du rin g  the course of the pig 
ceremony.

Each tribe will hold its pig cerem ony every six to ten years. 
This allows time for the herds to be replenished. If a group 
feels it does not have a sufficient num ber of pigs it will not 
join the o ther tribes of its set and will delay its pig ceremony 
(Brown 1970: 105). That tribe then rem ains in debt and loses 
prestige until it holds its cerem ony. "T he w hole tribe, under 
the direction of its 'Big M en', m ust agree that its pigs are 
large and num erous enough to begin to prepare for a feast" 
(Brown 1970: 105). A year or two before the actual pig cere-
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m ony, a preparatory ceremony is held, normally by a su b 
clan, on the cerem onial ground. At this time, the large-scale 
boy 's in itia tio n  m entioned  earlier takes place and nasal 
bleeding is induced for the first time. The boys are show n the 
flutes, w hich represent the patrilineal ancestors, and the 
playing of the flutes proclaims that a pig cerem ony will be 
held (Brown 1970: 105; Nilles 1950-51: 41). Nilles indicates 
that a rite concerning the rap id  increase of pigs also takes 
place (Nilles 1950-51: 41). N ew  gardens to provide food for 
the guests are now begun.

In another year or two, the cerem onial grounds are cleared. 
At the cerem onial grounds, the tem porary village of Gerua 
houses and long houses is constructed. After the houses are 
bu ilt, v is itin g  g roups of dancers from  o ther cerem onial 
grounds of the same tribe and from neighboring  tribes not 
hosting a pig cerem ony will come to dance at the cerem onial 
ground. The dancers are decorated w ith  plum es and carved 
Gerua head boards. The host groups also perform  dances 
w ith  spears at their cerem onial grounds. W hile the dances 
continue, the Bolum house, or sacred pig house, is built in 
the center of the cerem onial ground. Pieces for bu ild ing  the 
new  Bolum house are retrieved from the secret place w here 
they were placed w hen the Bolum house was dism antled  
after the last bugla gende. A ritual specialist supervises th is 
activity. He has knowledge of magical spells inherited  from 
his father and grandfather w hich are to induce affines to be 
generous w ith valuables to be donated and used as dec
orations by the hosts at the forthcom ing bugla gende. He 
makes the special fire, em bers of w hich are d istribu ted  to the 
people, and w hich are subsequently  used to make fires in the 
houses of the cerem onial village in order to cook pigs re
ferred to as spirit pigs. This takes place som etim e before the 
final and m uch larger pig killing. The jaws of the spirit pigs 
are hung  from the Bolum house. The smoke from the special 
fire "goes everyw here" and is said to bring feathers, shells, 
and valuables from affines to be used in the bugla gende. After 
the Bolum house is com pleted, the ritual specialist receives a 
small portion from every spirit pig killed (Rosman and Rubel 
1974: 63-70). The rem ainder of the m eat is d istribu ted  m ainly 
w ith in  the tribe that is hosting the ceremony. At th is point
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there is a discrepancy betw een the descrip tions of Nilles and 
Brown. Nilles indicates that the spirit pigs are eaten only by 
the host group (Nilles 1950-51: 41). In contrast, Brown says 
that the m eat may go to m em bers of one 's ow n subclan or to 
affines. M arriage paym ents may be m ade at this tim e as well 
as b irth  and death paym ents w hich have been delayed.

“The climax of the bugla gende is a mock attack on the 
cerem onial ground by male dancers and a fertility ritual 
w hich involves blessing sw eet potato vines, w om en and 
pigs. Pigs are killed in a cemetery (which usually adjoins the 
cerem onial ground) as a sacrifice to the ancestors. They are 
then carried into the central cerem onial area and lined up so 
that each group 's pigs can be displayed" (Brown 1972: 49). 
The lines of pigs radiate like the spokes of a wheel from the 
Bolum house, w hich stands at the center of the cerem onial 
ground. Each line of pigs or spoke represents one Gerua 
house, w hich is associated w ith one or more m en 's houses. 
Som etim es the line of pigs represen ts the several m en 's 
houses associated w ith  one subclan. The lines of pigs belong
ing to particular groups are com pared w ith  one another and 
com parisons are m ade w ith  recollections of the past perform 
ances of these groups. G roups gain and lose prestige by v ir
tue of these com parisons. W ithin each line, the pigs belong
ing to the Big Man are at the head of the line closest to the 
Bolum house. Pigs of lesser Big Men are beh ind  his, followed 
by the pigs of ordinary men (Rosman and Rubel 1974: 24, 
30-33, 35, 96, 115, 120, 125, 129).

Those who are to receive the m eat are m em bers of other 
tribes who are also affines, m aternal k in , and exchange 
partners of the donor. They help to bu tcher and cook the 
meat, and each receives a whole pig or half-side of pig. 
Brown provides a chart in which she lists the relationship, 
k inship , or friendship  to the donors of 132 recipients of pork 
at several pig feasts (Brown 1964: 346). An analysis of the 
categories of relationship reveals the following. All the k in 
sh ip  categories are groups related to the donor by various 
marriages; no recipients are agnatic kinsm en. O ne category 
of recipients is term ed “ friends." Brown states, “ It includes 
descendants of exchange partners w ho no longer recall the 
source of their relationship" (Brown 1964: 347). O ur own
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field data are in  accord w ith  Brown in that affines, in the 
same categories as reported  by Brown, are the recipients of 
most of the pork at a bugla gende. Friends may receive small 
pieces in contrast to the receipt of w hole cooked pigs or half
sides of pork given to affines. D istributions of pork at the 
bugla gende seem to involve an elem ent of reciprocity. This is 
supported  by in fo rm an ts ' statem ents. T hough life-crises 
paym ents go only in one direction— to m aternal kin—bugla 
gende d istribu tions are reciprocated at a future bugla gende 
w hen the present recipient serves as host. The recipients of 
the whole pigs or half-sides of pork return home and d is 
tribute their pork am ong their agnates and affines, who sim i
larly divide their portions and red istribu te w hat they have 
received. Brookfield and  Brown note, " th e  two or three 
thousand pigs killed by a large tribe may be consum ed by as 
m any as tw enty thousand  people" (Brookfield and Brown 
1963: 63- 64).

W hen one tribe holds a bugla gende the visitors w ho come 
to receive pork are the affines of the people in that tribe. 
Since m ost of the m arriages not w ith in  the same tribe are 
w ith  neighboring tribes, the people from those tribes come 
as guests to dance, to act as w itnesses to the prestige of the 
hosts, and to receive pork. N eighboring  tribes may compete 
and engage in warfare w ith  one another, and affines from 
these tribes m ay have been  recen t enem ies or m ay be 
enem ies in the future. For example, the history of the re
lationsh ip  betw een the K am aneku and Naregu tribes in 
dicates that fighting and enm ity alternated w ith in term arri
age and attendance at one ano ther's  bugla gende. The bugla 
gende, like all cerem onial occasions, links groups in exchange 
but has the potentiality  for the outbreak of hostilities. In fact, 
reports of outbreaks of fighting at bugla gende are not in 
frequent.

In addition to neighboring  tribes that come en m asse, in 
dividual affines from more rem ote tribes also attend the bugla 
gende. W here there are no current m arriages w ith  another 
C him bu tribe, usually there will be no guests to represent 
that tribe. If m arriages have taken place beyond the linguistic 
borders of C him bu, w ith  Banz or Minj, peoples of the M iddle 
W ahgi, for example, these people will be in attendance at the
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bugla gende. Each C him bu tribe invites to its bugla gende 
those trib es  w ith  w hich it has m ore dense  affinal con
nections. These tribes are neighboring  tribes, although not 
all neighboring tribes exchange w om en in this way.

Tribes that are contiguous will have slightly different cir
cles of affinal connection w ith  o ther tribes, and the guests 
attending  their bugla gende will be different. At the regional 
level, one sees a series of overlapping circles, the centers of 
w hich are the tribes hosting th e ir bugla gende. As noted 
above, each tribe holds the bugla gende roughly every six to 
ten years. An exam ination of the bugla gende on the regional 
level reveals that the various C him bu tribes hold their bugla 
gende in a particular sequence. This diachronic sequence of 
bugla gende serves to in tegra te  m any con tiguous g roups 
th ro u g h  a series of circles of o v e rlap p in g  re la tio n sh ip . 
G roups w hich live in the center of the C him bu linguistic area 
will have infrequent affinal connections beyond the C him bu 
boundaries and therefore in frequent bugla gende re lation
ships. C him bu tribes at the periphery  of the C him bu area 
w ill have reg u la r re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  trib es  beyond  the 
C him bu area and will invite them  as groups to their bugla 
gende and likewise attend their pig cerem onies. Such re
lationships exist, for example, betw een C him bu tribes and 
S inasina, and Bomai.

Exchange partners are not a nam ed category am ong the 
C him bu, although Brown uses the term on num erous occa
sions. Brown refers to affinal and m atrilateral kin who give to 
and receive from one another on various occasions as ex
change partners. As we noted in the discussion of Big Men, a 
son takes over the exchange relationships of his father. It is 
apparent that w hat begins as an affinal relationship may con
tinue as an exchange relationship handed dow n from father 
to son after the precise connection is forgotten. At a m arriage 
cerem ony individuals from the groups to be connected by 
the m arriage who are not close relatives of the bride and 
groom may, by the exchange of goods, establish an exchange 
partnersh ip  (Brown 1969: 88-89).

M ost of the  v a lu a b le s  in v o lv e d  in  th e  C h im b u  
exchanges— shells, plum es, and stone axes—come from ou t
side the C him bu area. They are traded for pigs, w hich are
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provided by the C him bu. These non-C him bu groups also 
exchange some w om en w ith  neighboring  C him bu clans. 
Brown notes, “ O n the W ahgi-Sepik divide C him bu have 
trade and m arriage ties w ith the non-C him bu peoples which 
bring valuables into the C him bu area" (Brown 1970: 109). 
Travel in d istan t areas is fraught w ith  danger; hence people 
travel only w here there are friendly hosts— affines and ex
change p a r tn e rs . Big M en have  fr ie n d s  and  exchange 
partners, perhaps developed through d istant k insh ip  and 
affinal ties, in far-off places, and transactions w ith  them  
bring  into C him bu the shells, p lum es, and other objects 
w hich form a m ost im portant part of the exchange system  
(Brown 1970: 112).

Am ong the C him bu, not only do exchanges end hostility 
and cement alliances, but exchanges may be the cause of 
hostilities. We indicated earlier that a mogena biri type of 
d istribu tion  may be a peace gesture to end hostilities. This 
occurs only in the case of in tratribal hostilities. In a table 
listing some causes of warfare am ong the C him bu, Brown 
includes “pork debt, inadequate repaym ent." Elsewhere, at
tem pts to secure return of a m arriage paym ent after the wife 
has left and inadequate paym ents in exchange are listed as 
causes of f ig h tin g  (Brown and  Brookfield 1959-60: 40; 
Brookfield and Brown 1963: 79).

The segm entary structure of the C him bu resem bles that of 
the Kuma, except that the C him bu have tribes, w hich are 
m ilitary alliances of clans not related by agnatic descent. 
C him bu m arriage prohibitions are more extensive than those 
of the Kuma. In addition to all first cousins, m arriage is also 
prohibited  w ith  w om en of m other's  subclan section, and 
father's m other's group up to two generations back. W hen a 
man dies, his m other's subclan section receives the paym ent 
of death dues in the form of valuables. The grandson of the 
deceased can renew  the m arriage tie w ith his father's father's 
m other's clan. Exchange of w om en betw een groups over 
generations is em phasized, though not as m uch as am ong 
the Kuma. The absence of a preferential m arriage rule am ong 
the C him bu m eans that there is no system  of regular trans- 
generational ties through the exchange of wom en. However, 
there is continued interm arriage betw een neighboring clans
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and tribes, w ith  whom  there may also be conflict. These 
groups rem em ber and keep an account of the state of the 
exchange of wom en.

Big M en act on behalf of their groups in exchanges, giving 
the goods and m aking speeches, as well as directing the ac
tion. The m ost im portant Big Men speak for groups of largest 
m agnitude. There is no indication that leadership positions 
are inherited , in contrast to the Kuma. The im portant ritual 
role of the Kuma leader is not discussed for the C him bu. 
Ritual specialists, whose know ledge of magic is inherited , do 
play a role in the C him bu bugla gende.

The C him bu have a large-scale vegetable d istribu tion , the 
mogena. biri, w hich is identical to the Kuma wubalt. It is com
petitive, given by a clan or tribe to its neighboring  clan or 
tribe, and it m ust be reciprocated. Thus the cerem ony has a 
tw o-sided  organization. In bo th  the mogena biri and the 
wubalt— in ad d itio n  to p an d a n u s  n u ts— sugar cane and  
bananas, w hich are male crops, are d istribu ted .

The overall organization of the C him bu bugla gende is iden
tical to the Kuma konggol, though the cerem onies differ on a 
n u m b er of specific points. In itia tion  of boys am ong the 
C him bu is held as part of a preparatory cerem ony of the bugla 
gende, in conjunction w ith  a rite to b ring  about the rapid 
increase of pigs. In contrast, Kuma in itiation  is held at the 
end of the konggol. In itiation of boys in both societies in 
volves show ing them  the flutes and inducing  bleeding of the 
nasal septum .

In both  the C him bu and the Kuma, a Bolum house is built 
w hich is associated w ith  the entire group holding the pig 
festival at a cerem onial ground, w hile separate Gerua houses 
are built for each subclan. No inform ation is provided about 
the sym bolism  of the Bolum spirit am ong the C him bu, to 
enable com parison w ith  Bolim am ong the Kuma, or the red 
spirits of M aring-M anga. The Geru spirit is associated w ith 
the fertility of both hum ans and pigs, w hile am ong the Kuma 
Geru is associated  solely w ith  fe rtility  of pigs. In both 
C him bu and Kuma pig festivals, the carcasses of pigs are 
displayed at the final d istribu tion  like the spokes of a wheel 
rad ia ting  out from the central hub , w hich is the Bolum 
house. The pigs form ing a single spoke stand for the men
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occupying the G erua house at the end of the spoke. The final 
d istribu tion  of cooked pork is som ew hat different in that the 
Kuma throw  the pork from the rooftop, w hile the C him bu do 
not.

Among the C him bu, the m en of a tribe m arry the w om en 
of surrounding tribes, w ith  w hom  they may also have hostile 
relations. These are the people w ith w hom  they exchange 
cerem onial goods and pigs, and w hom  they invite to their 
bugla gende. There is no category of traditional enem ies as 
am ong the Kuma. The sequencing of pig festivals noted for 
the Kuma is also present in C him bu. Thus over a period of 
years one tribe after another in a general sequence holds its 
pig festival. The hosts at one pig festival will be guests at a 
n u m b er of o th er festivals in  su b seq u en t years. In bo th  
C him bu and Kuma, this sequencing process serves to in te
grate a region. H ow ever, the region does not have sharp 
boundaries since C him bu  tribes on the boundaries of the 
linguistic area will include non-C him bu tribes in  their circle 
of re la tionsh ips and exchanges. These tribes, w ho have 
cerem onies sim ilar to the bugla gende, reciprocate by inv iting  
their C him bu affines to their pig cerem onies.



Melpa

The term Melpa refers to the several groups 
of people  in h a b i t in g  the valleys a ro u n d  
M ount H agen  in the  w este rn  H ig h lan d s  
of N ew  G u in e a .  T hese  p e o p le s  speak  
M elpa an d  a c losely  re la ted  lan g u ag e ,  
Gawigl. They have been variously referred 
to as Melpa, M bow am b, or Hageners. In 
this chapter we will be drawing upon the 
w o rk s  of th e  S t r a th e rn s ,  V icedom  an d  
Tischner, Ross, Gitlow, and Strauss.

The se t t lem en t  p a t te rn  is one of d i s 
p e rsed  h o m e s te a d s  or ham le ts .  H o m e 
s tead s  m ay  be m a d e  up  of n u c le a r  or 
polygynous families. The larger agglomer
ations of homesteads represent the families 
of agnatically related males (A. J. Strathem 
1972a: 60-61). Though families may occupy 
a single h o u se  w i th  sepa ra te  room s for 
m ales an d  fem ales ,  m ore  typ ically  m en  
sleep together in m en 's  houses  and  each 
wife sleeps with her children and the pigs 
in a separate house. In larger settlements, 
the m en 's  house is centrally located near 
the cerem onial g round  and  the w o m en 's  
h o u se s  are d i s p e r s e d ,  located  c loser  to 
gardening and grazing areas.

The res iden tia l  separa t ion  of m en and  
women is related to ideas about the pollut
ing  in f lu en ce  of w o m en .  As S tr a th e rn  
notes, “ It is safer to have intercourse with 
a wife during the day, w hen her condition
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(m enstrual or not) can be more readily ascertained, and at 
night to sleep separately from her along w ith  one's kinsm en 
in the m en 's house" (A. M. S trathem  1972: 241, n. 4). In 
addition to the pollution of m enstruating  wom en, w ho m ust 
be secluded from m en, the polluting influence of wom en 
extends to the act of intercourse itself. Frequent intercourse 
is considered harm ful to men (A. M. Strathem  1972: 164). 
There is a taboo on sexual intercourse for men engaged in 
certain k inds of activities, such as m aking cerem onial wigs, 
m aking shields and spears, p reparing to decorate for a dance 
before hunting , trapping  fish, and m aking a new  garden. 
Sexual intercourse is tabooed during  the lactation period, 
two and one-half to three years, "lest the milk become con
tam inated w ith  sem en and destroy ra ther than nourish"  
(A. M. S trathem  1972: 168). This directly parallels the Melpa 
belief that m o thers protect, w hile w ives are dangerous 
(A. M. S trathem  1972: 172). For th is reason milk, w hich repre
sents the nu rtu ran t m other, m ust be kept separate from se
m en, w hich represents the copulating wife. W om en are also 
seen as potentially dangerous because of the threat of their 
poisoning the food they prepare for their husbands. W ives, 
w ho alw ays com e from o th er g roups, frequen tly  m inor 
enem y groups, m ust prepare food for their husbands, thus 
providing nourishm ent w hile at the sam e time being poten
tially dangerous poisoners. It is in teresting  to note that "sex
ual intercourse is also 'food ' " (A. M. Strathem  1972: 167). 
The pollu ting influence of w om en is so strong that if a 
wom an steps over the feathers being prepared for a dance, 
they are said to lose their b righ tness (Strathem  and S trathem  
1971: 28).

There is a sexual division of labor and the growing of par
ticular crops is associated w ith either males or females. Men 
plant bananas, sugarcane, xan thosom a taro, and  certain  
o ther vegetables, while w om en plant sweet potatoes, maize, 
m ost types of green vegetables, yam s, and colocasia taro (Git- 
low 1947: 64; A. M. S trathem  1972: 21). Men perform  the 
heavier tasks associated w ith  gardening such as clearing, 
fencing, and ditching, w hile the w om en do the planting, 
tending, and harvesting of the crops w ith w hich they are 
associated.
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The h usband  and wife have m utual responsibilities for the 
production and provisioning of food and this serves to d e
m arcate the nuclear family as an en tity  (A. M. S trathem  1972: 
41). M en and boys may eat the food w ith  the w om en, or it is 
sent by the latter to the m en 's house. Polygynous w ives each 
provide meals for their husband  and they may do th is in 
rotation.

The M elpa have a segm entary structure w ith  several levels 
of segm entation, including tribe pair, tribe, tribe section, 
clan pair, clan, clan section, subclan , su b -subclan , and 
lineage (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 9). There are two term s that 
may be used for groupings at any level of segm entation— 
reklaep, w hich m eans " ro w ,” and tepam tenda, m eaning "one 
fa ther."  Several alternative w ays exist by m eans of w hich the 
Melpa conceptualize the nature of the groups in the segm en
tary structure, group m em bership , and  the relationships be
tw een groups. The descent idiom  is used to express the con
tinu ity  of relationship betw een group and  territory over time 
and the links betw een groups w hich are phrased in terms of 
descent from a com m on ancestor. A second idiom  refers to 
groups as "gardens"  and the m em bersh ip  of individuals in 
such groups in term s of their being  "p lan ted  and taking 
root." Still another idiom  used by the M elpa refers to the 
units that operate in exchange as "m en 's  house groups."  
These un its revolve around Big Men who, by draw ing to 
them selves groups of followers, create new  un its w ith in  the 
segm entary structure (A. M. S trathem  1972: 28; A. J. S trath
em  1972a: 51). W hen these new  units do not fit the descent 
id iom , the M elpa do not feel com pelled  to m an ip u la te  
genealogies to bring about consistency.

The groupings at the different levels of segm entation differ 
in the activities and functions w hich they perform. The m in 
imal un it is a lineage. "A t any given tim e lineage m ates are 
likely to live close to each other and to cooperate closely in 
garden work. . . .Lineage m ates are the first to have a claim 
on garden lands" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 28).

The lineage is conceptualized as a group of descendants of 
a nam ed apical ancestor two generations back, referred to as 
a "father-son" group, or the "sons of" the nam ed ancestor. 
According to the figures presented by S trathem , approxi-
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mately one-th ird  of the male population resides w ith nonag
nates (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 104). M ost of these m en are 
sisters' sons who have been incorporated into the lineages 
from w hich their m others came. Sisters' sons m ust be ac
cepted if they should desire to join their m other's  group. 
They are considered as “ planted" rather than “ replanted" 
m en, since they have a “definite potential claim to the land" 
(A. J. S trathem  1972a: 20). Though the lineage is described as 
"one  sem en" group , an alternative categorization, m em a  
tenda , m eaning one blood group, recognizes the presence of 
cognates in the lineage group (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 34). In 
addition to sisters' sons, a small percentage of husbands re
side uxorilocally, if the w ife 's lineage m ates agree to give the 
husband  land. The children of such a m arriage may choose to 
remain w ith m atrilateral kin as “ sisters' sons" or to return to 
their own agnatic group. The choice is theirs. The lineage 
may be identical to the sub-subclan or “ small m en 's house" 
which operates as a separate subdiv ision  in cerem onial ex
ch an g e  in  th e  re c e ip t an d  c o n s u m p tio n  of pork . 
Alternatively, th is subdivision may be created m erely for the 
purpose of ob tain ing  separate shares of cerem onial gifts for 
each segm ent (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 26). The sub-subclan or 
"sm all m en's house,"  the group involved in cerem onial ex
change, is not conceptualized in a descent idiom  but in the 
idiom of “ m en's house groups."

Above the sub-subclan is the level of the subclan or "one 
m en's house g roup ."  The m en of the subclan may not live in 
the same house bu t meet in a single m en 's house, which is 
associated w ith a cerem onial g round, to discuss ceremonial 
exchanges. Subclans of two different clans may make moka 
exchanges w ith each other independen t of o ther subclans in 
their clans. Subclans of the same clan may exchange pork 
based on reciprocal paym ents for m ourning service (A. J. 
S trathem  1971a: 26). Though outsiders may not know the 
names of lineages or sub-subclans, they do know the subclan 
names since these units operate in external exchange. If the 
subclan is conceived of in descent term s, it is seen as made 
up of the descendants of one of the w ives of the polygynous 
clan ancestor.

The next more inclusive un it is the clan. A clan usually
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occupies a single territory and fights as a un it to defend that 
territory. Ideally, there should be no lethal fighting w ith in  
the clan. The clan is the exogamous unit. Men of a clan orga
nize moka exchanges as a group. There is a clan cemetery 
that is the location for sacrifices m ade to clan ancestral 
spirits. Clansm en are obliged to take blood revenge and m ust 
contribute to com pensation paid to allies for m en lost in w ar
fare on their behalf. The clan operates as a un it at cult per
formances and dances as a un it at festivals. Clans stand to
w ard one another as major or perpetual enem ies or as m inor 
enem ies w ho can become allies. The clan will also have a 
m ajor cerem onial ground (Vicedom and Tischner 1943-48: 
2:9-10). In term s of descent dogm a, "The clan is spoken of 
em phatically as tepam tenda =  '(founded  by a) single father', 
and  th is  dogm a is re ferred  to as the basis  for ru les of 
exogamy, and cooperation in warfare and cerem onial ex
change" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 33).

Subclans that grow in size and begin to assum e clan func
tions are referred to by the S trathem s as clan sections. There 
is no Melpa term for this type of unit. M en of two clan sec
tions may m arry each other's sister's daughters. (Reay re
ports the same procedure for the Kuma, stating that w hen 
two m en in the same clan are tu rned  into affines, th is sig
nifies th a t the lines of fission are becom ing  m ore p ro 
nounced.)

At the next highest level, clans may be grouped into tribal 
sections. A tribal section of several clans may constitute itself 
as a single exogamic unit, in w hich case there is usually no 
internal warfare. However, clans w ith in  a section may w ar 
against one another. Tribal sections are descended from the 
sons of the founder of the tribe.

The tribe as a un it is conceptualized as descended from a 
single founder who first appeared in a particular place. The 
origin m yth of the tribe describes th is appearance. The tribe 
may have its own ceremonial ground and is associated w ith a 
particular div ination substance (mi), w hich is used by all its 
m em bers. Tribes may be joined in pairs that are usually 
allied. Pairing may occur at any level, from the sub-subclan 
up to the tribe. Its presence indicates a special linkage be
tw een two groups. Above the clan level, this pairing  is
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characterized by interm arriage and a tendency to assist one 
another in warfare. The com petition  betw een the paired  
clans or tribes fits the pattern of m inor enem y relations as 
well (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 223). Tribes may be com bined 
into a great tribe that links tribes in term s of a m yth of com
mon origin or association w ith a single mystical d iv ination 
object.

The segm entary structure of the M elpa as described above 
consists of an elaborate series of hierarchical levels. Positions 
of leadership exist, but they do not have a one-to-one re
lationship  to the levels of the segm entary structure. From an 
analysis of the m aterial, it w ould appear that Big Men may 
act as leaders on behalf of groups up to and including the 
clan and perhaps even the tribe (A. J. S trathem  1966: 358; 
1970a: 572-74). S trathem  identifies major and m inor Big Men 
as well as o rdinary  men and men of low status or " ru b b ish  
m en." There is general agreem ent am ong the M elpa as to 
who the major Big Men are, and they tend to represent the 
h igher level segm ents, such as clans. There is less agreem ent 
am ong Melpa on m inor Big Men (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 140).

The position  of Big Man does not involve a formal rule of 
succession. The characteristics required  of Big Men are skill 
in oratory and  the en trep ren u ria l ab ility  to m anage ex
changes successfully. In the absence of any rule of succes
sion, it m ight appear that anyone w ith these characteristics 
may succeed in raising his status to that of a Big Man. This is 
in fact not the case. Strathem  notes, "M ajor big men certainly 
do place value on the idea that at least one of their sons 
should take their place—the M elpa phrase is kokl He mukli To 
be in the place w here the father's house w as before' "  (A. J. 
S trathem  1971a: 212). Further, his analysis of statistics on Big 
Men indicates that of thirty-six m ajor Big M en, the fathers of 
tw enty-seven were also Big Men. In the case of m inor Big 
Men, thirty-one out of sixty-one had fathers who are Big 
Men. Fathers w ho are Big Men may assist th e ir sons to 
become Big Men in a num ber of ways (see Vicedom and  
Tischner 1943-48: 2:59). The father will give his son pigs as 
well as o ther valuables to launch him  in m oka exchanges. 
W hen the Big Man dies, his son will move into a certain num -
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ber of his father's exchange partnersh ips, particularly the 
m ost im portant ones (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 211). If a sister7s 
son has been raised by his m other's  bro ther who is him self a 
Big M an, the sister's son may som etim es become a Big Man 
w ith  the assistance of his m other's brother. In such a situa
tion, a nonagnate has become the Big M an of the group (A. J. 
S trathern 1972a: 212).

All of the activities of m ajor Big Men as leaders are con
cerned w ith  their role in in tergroup relations. "Symbolically, 
the big m an, as 'head ' of h is clan, concentrates and holds 
together the strength of the clan" (A. ). S trathem  1971a: 190). 
Big Men are distinct from violent m en as a type; the role they 
play in warfare is as planners, organizers, and orators who 
exhort their fellow clansm en, ra ther than as feared warriors. 
T heir skills as orators can also enable them  to influence 
others in the direction of peace. In the latter instance, they 
have the m eans to obtain the goods necessary for the pay
m ent of com pensation to b ring  about the cessation of hos
tilities. Big Men may also act as m ediators betw een other 
groups. Big Men stand in a pivotal position in the moka 
relations betw een clans. The Big M an of the clan prays on 
behalf of the clan to its ancestors on public occasions. The 
prayers concern requests for success in warfare and  cerem o
nial exchanges. The Big M an holds the ropes of the pigs to be 
sacrificed on such an occasion. Big M en are involved in the 
organization of cult activity as well as the spread of some 
spirit cults.

Big Men may be d istingu ished  from ordinary  men in a 
num ber of ways. They have m ore w ives, control more valu
ables, and own m ore pigs than ordinary  m en. Big Men, in 
M elpa eyes, are assoc ia ted  w ith  th e ir  ow n cerem on ial 
grounds (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 195). The m ost im portant Big 
Man has his pigs placed at the head of the cerem onial ground 
and " th is  is a mark that he is zvud nyam mumuk, 'a big man 
w ho holds the head of the m oka' " (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 
160). There are a num ber of status sym bols w hich Big Men 
w ear to record participation in moka. The length of the omak 
ornam ent indicates the num ber of sets of shells he has given 
away. The death of a Big Man is the occasion for special
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funeral rites. A "h ead  house" is erected as a shrine to contain 
his exhum ed head (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 189-92). The ghosts 
of Big Men become guardians of clan morality.

The Big Man is at the center of a circle of helpers, followers, 
and supporters. Young bachelors may attach them selves to a 
Big Man in hopes of ob tain ing bride w ealth  from him . Such 
help may or may not m aterialize, but in the interim  they help 
him  w ith  labor, and his w ives take care of their pigs, and 
feed the unm arried  men. These m en m ay be sisters' sons. 
Such men may get land and a wife and settle dow n after 
m arriage in the Big M an's settlem ent and become his sup 
porters. The Big M an's o ther supporters, adult m en w ith 
w ives, will come from his own agnatic group. There m ay be 
com petition betw een major Big Men of a clan. They m a
neuver over the tim ing and location of the moka exchange so 
that each can extract the m axim um  prestige from the event.

The M elpa com bine the use of m arriage as alliance w ith  an 
extensive series of m arriage prohibitions. There are two m ar
riage rules, both of w hich involve m arriage prohibitions. 
Persons who share blood cognatically may not marry. This 
p rohib ition  is in  force for the three or four generations that 
the tie through blood is rem em bered. The p roh ib ition  also 
extends to ind ividuals on the basis of the application of the 
k inship  term inology (Strathem  and S trathem  1969: 143). The 
second p roh ib ition  relates to m arriages betw een  rapa or 
"m a n 's  house g roups."  "O nce, d ep en d in g  on context, a 
clan's or subclan 's lower level un its (sub-subclans, lineages) 
have each m ade a m arriage w ith those of another subclan, no 
further unions can be contracted betw een the two groups" 
(A. M. S trathem  1972: 80). There is an earlier version of this 
p roh ib ition  w hich states, "rapa (sub-subclan or subclan) 
groups linked directly or indirectly by a rem em bered m ar
riage may not contract further m arriages" (S trathem  and 
Strathem  1969: 140-41). This w ould seem to im ply that a rapa 
of one clan can contract only a single m arriage w ith  each rapa 
of another clan. M. S trathem  observes, "M arriages create the 
'roads' (nombokla mon) w hich give an ind ividual im portant 
connections w ith groups other than  h is own. . . . These are 
the roads pursued in m aking moka, attending  feasts, v isiting  
friends or collecting bridew ealth . But once a m arriage has
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established a road, further un ions betw een those already 
closely linked by it are not possible" (A. M. S trathem  1972: 
65).

The S trathem s reiterate at several points that sister ex
change is not perm itted (A. M. S trathem  1972: 65, 80; S trath
em  and S trathem  1969: 141). How ever, Vicedom notes that 
w hen a N dika m an m arries a Mokae girl, then the Mokae 
m arry a sister of the m an w ho has gotten a w om an, if he has 
one (Vicedom and Tischner 1943-48: 2:201). The Strathem s 
n either present nor d iscuss the inform ation presented by 
Vicedom and Tischner on th is point. If sister in the Vicedom 
data m eans clan sister, then there is no contradiction. The 
S trathem s and Vicedom and T ischner both stress the im 
portance of the exchange of w om en betw een the larger en 
tities of the segm entary system, such as clans. Clans that 
exchange wom en are never in the relationship  of traditional 
enem ies to one another. They are either allies or in  a re
lationsh ip  of m inor enem ies to one another. Given the pro
h ib ition  on sister exchange, w hen a w om an is given in m ar
riage by one rapa to a rapa in another clan, the return is m ade 
to a different rapa than the one that gave the wom an. "The 
lower-level segm ents actually arrange m arriages, bu t it is the 
clans th a t are said  to exchange w om en" (S trathem  and 
S trathem  1969: 156). Inform ants state that the exchange of 
w om en betw een clans is advantageous in m ain tain ing  the 
peace betw een them . O ther m en 's sisters w ho come as wives 
can be the carriers of poison, but if one sends one's own 
classificatory sisters back to their group then this danger is 
neutralized. There is a native term that "refers to the way a 
recip roca ting  m arriage retraces (literally , 'h a rv es ts ')  the 
footsteps taken at the first transaction" (A. M. S trathem  1972: 
73). The S trathem s indicate that " there are no precisely reck
oned debts in w om en existing betw een clans" (Strathem  and 
S trathem  1969: 156). It w ould appear, how ever, that in 
form ants do keep track of num bers of wom en going back and 
forth. "A  H agener m ay enum era te  the total n u m b er of 
w om en who have passed betw een two groups and add the 
balance of w ives not  exchanged for. Thus: 'We have sent 
them  two and they sent us six' " (A. M. S trathem  1972: 75). 
The aw areness of im balance relates to the notion of superior-
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ity since the group that takes more w ives from the other 
group gains in prestige. It seems quite clear that the notion of 
transgenerational alliance of two clans th rough interm arriage 
is im portant. It is advantageous w hen alliances are beg in 
ning for more than one m arriage to be contracted w ith in  a 
generation, and w om en who m arry into d istant clans are 
anxious that o ther of their clansw om en shall also make m ar
riages into their affinal clan. (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 132, 176). 
If the in tensity  of interm arriage becomes too high, then the 
two clans will cease interm arriage and henceforth regard 
each other as "b ro thers"  w ho do not exchange women.

The data on the k insh ip  term inology come from Vicedom 
and  T ischner and  M arilyn S tra th e rn 's  w ork  on w om en 
am ong the Melpa. In the latter instance, it is from the female 
point of view only. It is an Iroquois term inology w ith refer
ence to the term s on the first ascending generation and the 
cousin term inology. Cross-cousin term s on both sides are 
identical and are distinct from those for parallel cousins, for 
whom  sibling term s are used.

The structure of exchanges recapitulates the patterns of 
relationship through m arriage betw een larger and sm aller 
entities in the social structure we have described above. The 
larger un its are involved in continuing moka exchange re
lationship , w hile smaller-scale un its like lineages and su b 
subclans tend to be involved in cycles of affinal relationship 
w hich commence w ith a m arriage and end w ith  the death of 
the offspring of that marriage.

The first m arriage for boy or girl is usually arranged by the 
elders on both sides. After the prelim inary agreem ent of both 
sides, the first stage in the bride-w ealth  transactions takes 
place. This is the solicitory gift of pearl shell and cooked meat 
w hich is carried by the girl, accom panied by her kin, to the 
boy's house and is in tended  to show good will. The meat is 
in tended  for those m em bers of the boy 's side w ho will con
trib u te  to the b rid e  w ealth  in o rd e r to encourage th e ir  
largesse. The pearl shell goes to the groom 's father and a 
m atching shell should later be returned as part of the bride 
wealth.

The next stage involves the public display of the b ride 
w ealth, consisting of shells, pigs, and m oney, to lineage
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m ates and  clansm en as well as to m aternal relatives on both 
sides. The father of the boy, or the m an w ho is in locus 
parenti to the boy as his sponsor, and close lineage m ates 
contribute to the bride wealth. At a first m arriage, the groom 
makes little or no contribution to the bride wealth. In acquir
ing additional wives, the groom him self provides the bulk of 
the bride-w ealth  contribution. At the public display, the 
b ride 's  father will allocate portions of the bride w ealth to 
agnates of the bride and to her m aternal relatives, such as 
m other's brother, who have given the bride shells that she 
has w orn. The relatives then leave w ith  the portions of the 
bride w ealth they have received.

Subsequent to this, the groom 's kin kill and cook a num ber 
of pigs and carry the pork to the b rid e 's  father's house. The 
bride w ealth is reassem bled and again displayed, including 
w hat is to be returned. The groom 's group takes the item s 
given as a return and departs w ith the bride. The cooked m eat 
the groom 's group has brought is then div ided  am ong a w ide 
range of the b rid e 's  kin. The sequence of giving pork on the 
part of the groom 's kin (known as mangal kng) and return of 
pigs on the part of the bride 's  kin is repeated. Later, the 
bride receives a gift of several b reeding  pigs from her parents 
which she cares for. This becomes the basis of her h u sband 's  
pig herd. Future gifts of pork (which come u n d er the rubric 
of bride wealth) may be sent from the h usband  and his 
lineage brothers to their new  affines in  the next few m onths.

After the b irth  of a child, a paym ent is m ade that follows 
the sam e direction, from father of the child to m aternal rela
tives of the child. This paym ent is m ade to "redeem ” the 
child. The m other's b rother of the child is also called upon to 
nam e it (Ross 1936: 359). Paym ents continue to be m ade in 
the same direction. There is the paym ent for m other's milk, 
paym ent w hen the child is w eaned and w hen its hair is first 
cut. "G ifts to m aternal kin continue w hen a person grows up, 
and a m an takes them  on himself, continu ing  his father's 
earlier paym ent on his behalf. Such gifts are called mam-nga 
pulk kaklp ngond T straighten my m other's root and give' " 
(A. J. S trathern 1971a: 93). These gifts are said to insure the 
goodwill of the m aternal kin so that they will not send sick
ness and m aternal ghosts will not harm  the sister's son.
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Generosity in the paym ent of bride w ealth  is also said to 
insure the health of future children of the marriage in the 
sam e way. There are now no in itia tio n  rites am ong the 
M elpa, though Vicedom and Tischner indicate that they were 
p racticed  in  the  past (V icedom  an d  T isch n er 1943-48: 
2:184-85).

The death paym ents, kik kapa, w hich are m ade to m aternal 
kin "are in effect the final stage of mam-nga pukl paym ents" 
(A. J. S trathem  1971a: 93). There are several phases involved 
in the funerary rites. The body is first taken to the m en 's 
house, then publicly displayed and m ourned w hile visitors 
come w ith food gifts for the m ourners. The m aternal kin may 
bring a small pig at this time. Then the body is buried. Sev
eral days later some pigs are killed and the visitors depart. 
The final stage, w hich marks the end of the m ourning period, 
occurs several weeks or m onths afterward. At this point, a 
large num ber of pigs are killed and a feast is held. The v is
itors at the m ourning, those w ho buried  the corpse or re 
ported the death, are now repaid. The death  paym ents to 
maternal kin are m ade at th is tim e, if they have not already 
been paid. If they did not attend the m ourning rites, they do 
not receive death  paym ents. Most of the deceased 's pigs are 
killed for th is funeral feast. Prior to the final feast, the de
ceased's head has been exhum ed and placed in a "sm all 
ghost m en 's house" or "head  house" if he was a Big Man. At 
the public m ourning and the death  feasts, guests are seated 
by clans (Vicedom and Tischner 1943-48: 5.2: 287, 295). If a 
child has d ied  after the father of the child has m ade paym ents 
to the child 's maternal relatives, the father may refuse to 
make kik kapa paym ents to the child 's m aternal relatives be
cause they have not protected the child. The death paym ents 
for males and females seem to reflect a different k ind  of in 
corporation into kin groups; how ever, they are based on one 
general prem ise. For males, the bride w ealth  given for their 
m others begins the paym ents to affines w hich, seeking to 
m aintain their goodwill as protection against harm ful super
natural forces, is continued until the male child of that m ar
riage dies. For females, the m arriage of their m others sets up 
the relationship w ith  affines w hich continues through the 
childhood of the girl but ceases w ith the m arriage of that girl.
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At her m arriage, she joins her husband . If she dies after this 
point, death paym ent goes not to her m aternal relatives but 
to her agnates, the affines of her husband . If she resides w ith 
her natal group, then  her hu sb an d 's  group, as affines, receive 
the death  paym ent. W hen an old lady whose ties w ith  her 
own kin are cold, dies, the affines w ho receive are her dau g h 
ter's husbands.

The M elpa have a vegetable d istrib u tio n  w hich is not d e 
scribed in detail. There is som etim es a First Fruits cerem ony 
after the harvest of bananas, taro, yam s and greens at w hich 
these vegetables are given from one clan to another (A. J. 
S trathern 1971a: 113; A. M. S trathem  1972: 29).

The m ajor cerem onial exchange am ong the Melpa is the 
moka. Moka exchange is com petitive and rivalrous and in 
that sense resem bles warfare. The them e of fertility is not 
present in any aspect of the moka. The resem blance betw een 
m oka and warfare may be seen in the sim ilarity of dec
orations (Strathem  and S trathem  1971: 105). Before em bark
ing upon warfare or holding a moka exchange cerem ony, a 
sacrifice of pigs will be m ade to the clan ancestors at the clan 
cem etery " . . .  asking for success in warfare and cerem onial 
exchange" (A. J. S trathern  1970a: 573). W hen the sacrifice 
precedes warfare, the m eat is eaten only by m en of the w ar
rior group (Strathem  and S trathem  1971: 104). Before a moka 
cerem ony, w om en are absent and the m eat is given to affines 
w ho have lent decorations to the host group (Strathern and 
Strathem  1971: 132).

S trathem  states that the M elpa use the term  moka in two 
ways: "first, as a general w ord for the w hole complex of their 
cerem onial exchange system  apart from bridew ealth  [and a 
few other types of paym ents w hich I list below—paym ents to 
m aternal kin]; and second more specifically to refer to all 
cerem onial gifts in w hich one partner m akes a presentation 
w hich is greater in value than the sim ple debt w hich he 
owes. It is strictly th is increm ent in excess of debt w hich is 
the m oka elem ent in the gift and w hich brings prestige to the 
giver" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 93). In the first stage, one moka 
partner gives an in itiatory  gift. Six m onths to two years later 
a re turn  is m ade in  the second stage, w ith  a m ain gift that is 
ideally four tim es larger than  the in itiatory  gift (A. J. Strath-
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em  1971a: 97). The person who gives the m ain gift is said to 
be "m aking m oka" because he has given more to h is partner 
than he him self has received. In the ongoing structure of 
moka partnersh ips, in the next sequence of exchanges, the 
giver of the m ain gift now begins by giving a solicitory gift 
that is returned by a m uch larger m ain gift. In the second 
sequence, the o ther partner now  has a chance to "m ake 
m oka."

There is an inheren t elem ent of com petition in the moka 
exchange. O ne aspect of the com petition is betw een  the 
partners in the exchange. A m an m aking moka will try to 
give an am ount that will exceed the am ount of the main 
moka prestation betw een the same partners on a previous 
occasion. There is also com petition betw een groups, which 
will be discussed below.

Strathem  defines two types of moka transactions on the 
basis of the k ind of object being exchanged. Shell moka in 
volves an initiatory gift of two pearl shells of unequal size 
plus a pig. The m ain gift re turned  is a un it of eight to ten 
pearl shells. The second type, pig moka, consists of an in i
tiatory gift of cooked pork or pigs for w hich the re tu rn  is a 
m ain gift of cooked pork or live pigs (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 
97). M aking shell moka entitles one to add a slat to h is omok, 
while m aking moka w ith pigs does not. The omok is a stan
dard sym bol w orn around the neck. The length of the series 
of slats of the omok indicates the num ber of tim es the wearer 
has m ade shell moka, and is a m easure of his prestige. A 
moka prestation may involve the d istribu tion  of bo th  pigs 
and shell.

The linkage betw een shell moka and the omok slats would 
seem  to re la te  to the ea rlie r scarcity  of shells an d  the  
m onopoly of trade routes by Big Men. (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 
236). To acq u ire  shells, one had  to have o u ts id e  trade 
partners and to be able to provide pigs in exchange. Men 
who were able to do this in the earlier period becam e Big 
Men and m onopolized the sym bols of prestige, the omok.

The sequence of events in a large-scale cerem onial moka 
exchange betw een groups is as follows: the first stage in 
volves the presentation by one group of in itiatory  gifts of 
shells, pigs, and legs of pork to their exchange partners in
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ano ther group. These gifts can be given privately or publicly. 
The recipients of the initiatory gifts begin to discuss the 
am ount of shells and the num b er of pigs w hich they are 
p lann ing  to give. They set up  stakes for the num ber of pigs 
they in tend  to give on their cerem onial ground. At this stage 
the Big M an, leader of the m en at a cerem onial ground, will 
urge groupm ates not to hold back their pigs. The next stage 
is the show ing of the gifts by the donor group on the cere
m onial ground. After the live pigs are lined up and tied  to 
stakes, and  the shells are a rranged  in the special shell 
d isplay-house, the Big Men of the donor group step forward 
“ and m ake formal speeches, explaining w hy the gift is the 
size it is and reiterating how  th is p resentation relates to 
others in  the past and to projected fu ture occasions" (A. J. 
S trathem  1971a: 118). These speeches are delivered in a for
mal oratorical style. The recipients then remove their gifts, 
unless it is a large d istribu tion , in w hich case removal is 
postponed  for one day while additional pigs are killed and 
cooked for d istribu tion  to the guests. O n the final day the 
donors and  the recip ien ts, u sing  d ifferent k inds of dec
ora tions, adorn them selves for dancing  and  su b seq u en t 
speech m aking. D ecorations m ay be borrow ed from the 
guests. W om en elaborately decorated w ith feathers dance, 
and thereby “ become like m en" (S trathem  and S trathem  
1971: 148). The gifts are again brought out for formal display, 
and “ the donors mark their achievem ent by racing up  and 
dow n the row . . . [and] they perform  a war-dance, kicking 
up their heels and tw irling their axes" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 
120). If there are extra pigs to be given, in order to gain 
additional prestige, the donors rush out w ith  them  at this 
point. An orator counts the pigs and shells on behalf of the 
donors, and  an im portant m an am ong the recipients ac
know ledges their receipt on behalf of h is group. The pig 
stakes are knocked dow n, except for those to w hich the extra 
pigs w ere tethered and a special stake m arked w ith charcoal, 
w hich rem ains standing  as a record that a moka has been 
held.

Paym ent of com pensation for loss of life during  warfare is 
structurally sim ilar to the moka in that the side that has lost a 
m an pays an in itia to ry  gift, the zvu ombil, w hich  is re-
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ciprocated by a m ain gift, the zvw peng. The structural simi
larity of these paym ents to moka m akes it possible for war 
com pensation paym ent to be converted in to  a moka ex
change relationship betw een the two groups if excharges 
betw een them  continue to take place. In th is case exchange of 
pork, w hich characterizes w ar com pensation, is transformed 
into the moka exchange of pigs. The m oka partners in :his 
instance are not likely to be related to one another. Com pen
sation paym ents may not lead to a moka relationship ar.d a 
death paym ent may merely be m ade (A. J. Strathem  197la: 
95).

In sim ilar fashion, the exchanges that take place at a m ar
riage also resem ble moka in that a solicitory gift on the part 
of the b ride 's  side is reciprocated w ith  a m uch larger return 
gift—the bride wealth. The affinal relationsh ip  may be used 
as a basis for a moka relationship. W hen this occurs, "there 
is always a distinction m ade betw een gifts w hich are for 
bridew ealth  proper (kuimo) and those w hich are designed to 
in itiate moka partnerships betw een the affines" (A. J. Strath- 
ern 1971a: 93). Thus bro thers-in-law  often become rr.oka 
partners to one ano ther, though  th is  is not required  of 
affines. A wife, however, will try to encourage her husband 
to become a moka partner of her brother, for it is in her 
in terest that these two m en should have an ongoing ex
change relationship. Since the pigs she brings w ith her upon 
m arriage are the basis for her hu sb an d 's  herd, she feels that 
these should go as moka gifts to her family ra ther than 
elsewhere. If a Big Man so chooses, he may make the growth 
paym ents for his children a basis for moka exchange. The 
paym ents m ade to one's ow n m aternal kin may be utilized 
by a Big Man as a basis for m oka relationship. All paym ents 
to m aternal kin are one-sided. After the establishm ent of the 
affinal connection through a m arriage, paym ent is always to 
the wife giver and it is not reciprocated. No details are pro
vided by the S trathem s as to the way in w hich these gifts 
may be m ade the basis of a moka relationship  that is re
ciprocal and in w hich both sides give in turn . In order to 
utilize m aternal paym ents as a basis for moka, it w ould seem 
necessary to clearly d istinguish  goods that go as the maternal 
gift from the portion in tended  for moka exchange.
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Affinal and m aternal paym ents are one-sided, going from 
wife receivers to wife givers. The in itiative in converting 
affinal m aternal relationships into moka relationships comes 
from the wife receivers. They include goods for moka ex
change as part of the paym ents they m ust make to wife giv
ers. T heir interest in in itia ting  m oka partnersh ips may be a 
way of attem pting to rectify the basic inequality  of the wife 
giver/wife receiver relationship. T hough the initiative comes 
from the wife receivers, the wife givers m ust agree to the 
establishm ent of the moka exchange relationship. If a divorce 
occurs, the affinal relationship ends, and moka partnersh ips 
established on the basis of the m arriage rarely persist (A. M. 
Strathern 1972: 236).

Moka partnersh ips may be inherited . A moka partnersh ip  
betw een a m an and his sister's h u sband  may shift to one 
betw een the m an and his sister7s son. This occurs w hen the 
sister7s husband  grows old. It has the effect of transferring a 
partnersh ip  from father to son. The father does not initiate 
the transfer but rather his moka partner, his brother-in-law , 
does. W hen the m other's brother dies, his son may take over 
the partnersh ip , w hich becomes one betw een cross-cousins 
(see A. J. S trathern 1971a: 144). A. M. Strathern notes that a 
m an 's relationship to his w ife 's b ro ther does not descend to 
his w ife 's sister's son, indicating that " the  tie betw een WBS 
and FZH is rarely used in m oka" (A. M. Strathern 1972: 123). 
She also concludes that "The son thus succeeds to his father's 
moka partnersh ips on his m other's bu t not on his father's 
sister's side" (A. M. Strathern 1972: 124). The continuation of 
the moka relationship to the cross-cousin generation w ould 
seem to im ply an inconsistency in portraying a relationship 
only w ith m other's b ro ther but not w ith  father's sister's side. 
If ego m aintains a relationship w ith m other's b ro ther's  son, 
then that man is m ain tain ing  a relationship  w ith h is father's 
sister's son. In line w ith our earlier discussion, ego will take 
the in itia tiv e  in seek in g  a m oka p a r tn e rsh ip  w ith  h is 
m other's bro ther's son; that m an m ust then accept the re
sponsibility  of the relationship w ith  father's sister's son.

Moka exchanges are the m eans by w hich aspiring Big Men 
advance them selves. Big Men have m ore moka partners than 
do ordinary  men, and their netw ork of m oka partners is more
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widely spread. A higher percentage of their moka partners 
are unrelated to them , in contrast to ordinary  m en. S trathem  
observes that "b ig  m en expand their sets by using both  their 
own classificatory and other m en 's im m ediate kin and affinal 
links, and . . . the shape of their sets thus comes to be differ
ent from that of ordinary  m en" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 163). 
W hereas o rd inary  m en will be m ore active in m oka ex
changes w ith in  an "alliance block," Big Men are the foci of 
moka exchanges betw een groups that have been traditional 
enem ies to one ano ther (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 122). The 
death of a Big M an results in "an  objective crisis in his 
group 's gift exchange ties w ith  o ther groups, for m any of 
these ties may to a considerable extent have depended  on his 
personal partnersh ips and policies" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 
193). This crisis dem onstrates that Big M en act not only as 
individuals, but also as representatives of their groups.

Though the exchange of moka valuables such as pigs and 
shells takes place betw een ind ividual partners, the moka ex
change is a group event. A. J. S trathem , in his discussion of 
the "events leading up to a m oka," supports the picture of 
the moka as a group event. The p lanning  and coordination of 
the activity, as well as the "concerted show ing" of the gifts, 
and the com parison of th is gift w ith  o ther presen tations 
given or received by the group in the past, all serve to em 
phasize that each ind iv idual gift is also part of the con
glomerate offering of the entire group (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 
115ff.). W hen groups in the category of former enem ies to 
one another are involved in an exchange, donors contribute 
to a block gift that is handed from one group to the other, and 
then red istribu ted  (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 98). Later on, in the 
developm ent of the exchange relationship  betw een these two 
groups, exchanges betw een Big M en, as well as ordinary 
m en, w ho have becom e partners replace the block gift, 
though the cerem onial ritual continues to em phasize group 
relations.

Participation in the cerem onial activities accom panying 
moka exchange is the m eans by w hich m em bersh ip  in a 
group is publicly proclaimed (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 100).

A m an who does not reside w ith  a group w ith  w hich he 
identifies can dem onstrate his m em bership  w ith  that group
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by contributing to its moka presentations and dancing and 
speaking as a m em ber of that clan (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 97). 
Strathem  describes a case of a Big Man resid ing w ith  his 
m other's bro ther w ho has acquired supporters w ith in  that 
group and, aided by his supporters, proceeds to m ake moka 
to his own natal group. His identity  in th is case is w ith  his 
m other's b ro ther's  group (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 150).

Bath S trathem s refer to m oka partnersh ips betw een men 
in tae same clan (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 113; A. M. S trathem  
1972 : 97). The above case fits into th is category. Here a m an 
has moka partnersh ips w ith  h is ow n clansm en w hile id en 
tifying him self w ith his m other's group. H ow ever, th is type 
of situation w ould seem to account for only a small p ropor
tion of the exchanges w ith in  a clan. From our analysis of the 
Strathem  m aterial, we have concluded that there are two 
kinds of exchange relationships w hich occur w ith in  the clan. 
These are based on the differences in  status betw een giver 
anc receiver. One type involves support given to a Big Man 
by his subordinate followers, w hich is reciprocated in some 
fashion. As S trathem  notes, “ He obtained  a few 'extra' ones 
(pigs) also, and instead of cooking these he used them  to pay 
back his Tittle m en '— supporters w ith in  his clan section—in 
order to retain their good w ill" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 155). 
The other type involves two Big Men of the same clan, w ho 
assist one another in their moka exchanges outside the clan.

These exchanges of pigs w ith in  one 's ow n group do not 
seem to us to be m oka partnersh ips, if the term  moka refers 
to the cerem onial exchange system  betw een groups. We re
alize, however, that the S trathem s use the term moka to refer 
to partnerships w ith in  the clan, as well as betw een clans. An 
internal exchange betw een m em bers of the same group is 
described by S trathem  as part of the private display preced
ing a moka d istribution. Ruk and Kot, two Big Men of the 
Eltimbo clan, were to d istribu te pigs they had received four 
days earlier. “ Ruk's m ain difficulty w as that he was due to 
settle some internal debts w ith Kot before d istribu ting  to his 
other partners" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 173). Am ong the sev
enteen individuals to whom  Ruk allocates pigs at this event, 
all of them  his creditors, are three m en of his ow n group, as 
well as m em bers of various o ther groups. As S trathem  points
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out, w hen a Big Man receives a large num ber of pigs in  the 
moka, as Ruk had, his m any creditors, in h is group and in 
various o ther groups, flock to him  to press their claims before 
he has given away h is pigs. It w ould be pointless to arrive 
after the d istribu tion  to collect one's deb t from the pigless 
Ruk. In d iscussing the subsequen t group event, Strathem  
notes, "H is (Kot's) clan, the Eltimbo, are few and scattered, 
and their continued corporate existence, as well as his own 
prestige, depends on their participation as a group in moka 
cerem onies. Ruk and Kot delayed allocating their pigs to re
cipients until 7 January; and on the sam e day the pigs were 
formally transferred  on the Eltim bo cerem onial g round" 
(A. J. S trathem  1971a: 185, see also 128, 129). The case of Ruk 
and Kot illustrates the d istinction betw een intra and in ter
clan exchanges. Big Men m ust repay  fellow clansm en to 
whom  they owe pigs, just as they m ust return pigs to their 
moka partners outside the clan; how ever, the two types of 
repaym ent are very different in character and are d is tin 
guished from one another by the contexts in w hich each 
occurs, and by the accom panying behavior.

This contextual distinction is em phasized by S trathem  in 
his discussion of the difference betw een public and private 
moka. He states, "G ifts are m ade e ither privately or publicly. 
Private gifts are offered by the donor in his own house. Pub
lic gifts also involve individual partners, bu t at these donors 
and  rec ip ien ts  act as m em bers of th e ir  respective  clan 
groups. . . . Private moka may be m ade w ith in  the clan also, 
and m en have a num ber of partners in  o ther clans, w ith 
w hich his own may or may not be friendly" (A. J. Strathem  
1972b: 788). Moka exchanges that are group events m ust, of 
necessity, be public moka. Descriptions of such events in 
dicate that they are accom panied by cerem onial display, 
dancing, and feasting. Private moka, in which the donor 
gives in his own house to the recipient, would seem to be a 
contradiction in terms. How can the giver make moka and 
acquire prestige w hen there is no public w itnessing of the 
event? Private moka does not represent group, but rather 
individual, exchange. It may occur betw een m em bers of the 
same clan, or betw een m em bers of different clans. These
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characteristics of private moka make it seem like the support 
that followers give to Big Men.

In fonner tim es, according to the accounts of Vicedom and 
T isc h n e r , Big M en m o n o p o liz e d  m oka ex ch an g e  re 
lationships, and acted on behalf of o ther people (Vicedom 
and T ischner 19 43-48: 2: 455). It is probable that con tri
bu tions of pigs to the Big Man from his supporters played a 
more significant role in his accum ulation of moka goods than 
at present, since ordinary men at that tim e did not act as 
in d ep en d en t moka exchangers. At the p resen t tim e, the 
block gift betw een former enem y groups would seem to be a 
continuation of that earlier pattern. As S trathem  notes, "In 
this moka, then, we see big men as m ajor recipients, d raw 
ing in gifts of pigs and d is trib u tin g  these, chiefly to their 
own subclansm en, in specific preparation for a bigger moka 
w hich they are due to m ake" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 138). The 
Big M en recipients of a block gift, for w hich the term kng ende 
is used, have need of supporters. The large influx of pigs 
w hich they receive cannot be cared for and fed th rough their 
ow n  im m e d ia te  re so u rce s , an d  th e re fo re  m u s t be re 
d istribu ted  to supporters (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 132).

At the present time, m any more ord inary  m en have moka 
partners in other clans w ith  w hom  they exchange. Their re
lationship  w ith  the Big Men of their clan is som ew hat differ
ent than in the past. Instead of the block gift, the Big Man 
now exhorts his fellow clansm en to stand w ith  him  as donors 
and to give their pigs to exchange partners in the clan to 
w hich a moka presentation is being m ade (A. J. S trathem  
1971a: 116). Two Big Men in a subclan or clan may also com 
pete w ith one another for followers in their group w hen each 
is exchanging w ith a partner in a different group. Vicedom 
and Tischner present the position of the Big Man at the time 
of contact as more highly developed and possessing greater 
pow er than the present-day account of the Big M an's posi
tion according to S trathem  (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 207). The 
differences betw een the earlier and later accounts in the posi
tion of Big Man w ould seem to be in accord w ith our d iscus
sion above of the change in relationsh ip  betw een the Big 
M an and h is supporters  w ith in  his ow n clan. W ith  the
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w eakening of the support base for a Big Man w ithin  his clan, 
he is compelled to call upon extraclan partners for assistance 
in accum ulating pigs and valuables in order to make a moka 
presentation on behalf of his clan to still another clan. Thus, 
moka exchanges today seem to place greater em phasis upon 
the individual aspects of transactions, rather than the group 
aspects.

The linkages betw een moka partners in different groups 
may be joined in a sequence to form a chain of moka ex
changes. It is to the advantage of the Big Man "to  select a set 
of links and define the beginning and the end of the chain for 
a particular sequence of transactions, and to elevate this ar
rangem ent to the level of intergroup relations" (A. J. Strath- 
em  1969b: 56). In addition  to the help from supporters in 
their ow n group, Big Men also use help from outside groups 
in order to am ass goods for their m ajor moka distribu tion . 
S trathem  refers to this as "help ing  m oka." "It is in th is way 
that ropes of moka are created and attached to im portant 
chain sequences of gifts betw een allies" (A. J. S trathem  
1971a: 131). The "help ing  m oka" w ould seem to be structur
ally identical to the main chain of m oka transactions. The 
moka chain itself is planned by the Big Men who are the 
major partic ipants in the exchanges. The Big Man w ho par
ticipates in such a moka chain can im m ediately pass on the 
pigs he has received to his partner in still another group, 
w ithout having to worry about feeding those pigs or re
d istribu ting  them  to his supporters so that they will care for 
them. He has therefore gained prestige by m aking moka, 
w ith  a m inim al outlay of resources on h is part (A. J. S trathem  
1969b: 58). The particular path  that a moka chain will take at 
one point in tim e depends on negotiations betw een partici
pants and the state of political relations betw een their groups 
at that time. Succeeding moka chain sequences need not fol
low that same pathway. "H ageners do not expressly say, as a 
generalization, that they make their moka in chains, in the 
way that the Enga make their Tee exchanges, although they 
do define and refer to particular chain sequences while these 
are in progress. They do, how ever, refer in general to the 
ropes of moka w hich run from group to group, and I have 
suggested that particular exchange sequences can be looked
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on as special arrangem ents of these ropes" (A. J. S trathem  
1971a: 131).

As we have indicated in our discussion of the moka, pigs 
are sacrificed to ancestral ghosts before warfare and before 
moka. This also occurs after the bu ild ing  of a new  m en's 
house on the cerem onial ground. "A  sacrificial cooking of 
pork for the ancestors of the m en w ho use the pena (ceremo
nial ground) follows this ritual. V isiting kin, in-laws, and 
exchange partners are given portions of the leg and stom ach, 
w hile the clansm en them selves take the heads and tail-pieces 
of pigs, cook them  in a sacrificial hu t at the back of the m en 's 
house and consum e them  privately. Prayers to the ancestors, 
to favor the cerem onial ground and insure that its owners 
will be w ealthy are m ade at the same tim e" (A. J. S trathem  
1971a: 38).

Ancestral sp irits  are bu t one category of spirits in the 
Melpa spirit world. The ghosts of the im m ediate dead be
come ancestors after pig has been sacrificed to them . The 
spirits of ancestors and the wild spirits com prise the class of 
earth  spirits "people of earth ,"  w hich contrast w ith  the class 
of sky spirits "people of the sky." (In his article on Female 
and Male Spirit Cults, S trathem  links the wild spirits to the 
sky people in  contrast to the sp irits  that had once been 
hum an beings [A. J. S trathem  1970a: 573].) Ancestral ghosts 
can ensure the success of an en terprise  and are solicited for 
their support. Ghosts of close relatives can also bring  sick
ness and  death  (A. J. S tra them  1972a: 26-28). Ancestral 
sp irits are conceptualized as being "p lan ted "  just like men 
and they live in close proxim ity to m en, near w here they are 
buried . Ancestral spirits intercede betw een m en and wild 
spirits. The w ild spirits live in the bush  and own the fauna 
therein  w hich are referred to as their "p ig s ,"  especially forest 
m arsupials, cassowaries, and several o ther categories of wild 
things. Success in hun ting  the "p igs"  of the w ild spirits is 
attribu ted  to the intercession of ancestral sp irits w ith the 
wild spirits, w hich necessitates sacrificing a pig to the ances
tors who will then give the m eat to the w ild spirit (Strathem  
and S trathem  1968: 190). There is an association of the forest, 
the bush, the wild th ings located there, hunting , an activity 
pursued there, strength, pow er, and men. Birds and cas-
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sowaries from the forest are particularly associated w ith  men 
in that the elaborate decorations of plum age make m en like 
birds and cassowary meat is to be eaten only by m en (Strath- 
em  and S trathem  1968: 198, 196). Sexual intercourse is for
b idden before and during  hunting. The leaves of wild plants 
are used for decoration to make m en strong (Strathem  and 
Strathem  1971: 147). Forest seedlings planted on the cerem o
nial grounds ally these grounds to the w ild dom ain. The 
m aleness of the wild is in contrast to the femaleness of the 
dom esticated area of pigs and wom en in their gardens.

The sky spirits are generally associated w ith grow th and 
fertility. The spirits involved in the Female and Male Spirit 
Cults are sky spirits. These cults seek to prom ote the fertility 
of the clan and its w ell-being through ritual action. Since the 
sponsorship  of cult perform ances involves the financing of 
the cult house and cult perform ances by a Big Man of the 
clan, this ritual activity also dem onstrates the strength  and 
prosperity of the clan. The Female Spirit Cult has as its cen
tral them es fertility  and m ale purifica tion . W om en are 
excluded from all of its aspects. The m yth of the origin of the 
Female Spirit separates her from ordinary  wom en in that she 
lacks a vagina and therefore cannot m enstruate, have in ter
course, or produce children. She protects m en from the dan
gers of their w ives' m enstrual blood. As part of the cult per
formance m en eat, w ith in  the cult enclosure, a meal of forest 
herbs and pig k idney to protect them  against m enstrual 
blood. All the ritual action during  the cult perform ance in 
volves the separation of the m en of the clan into w hat are two 
ritual m oieties, labeled “ the m en 's house" and “ the w om en's 
house,"  thus symbolically recapitulating Melpa society w ith 
men only. These two groups sit on opposite ends of the cult 
site and father and son are usually in separate groups (A. J. 
S trathem  1970a: 576-77). Round cult stones are associated 
w ith the Female Spirit Cult. At one stage in the ritual they are 
show n to boys w hose fathers have given them  pigs to sac
rifice, thereby in itiating  these boys into the cult secrets. The 
action of the cult ritual is led by ritual experts w ho are paid 
for their services and w ho are d istinct from the Big M an who 
sponsors the performance. Several d istribu tions take place in 
conjunction w ith the Female Spirit Cult. A sacrifice of pigs to
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the ancestors takes place so that the clan ancestors will not be 
jealous of the forthcom ing sacrifices to the Female Spirit. 
This m eat is d istribu ted  to the settlem ent including wives. 
Subsequent d istribu tions that are directly associated w ith 
the Female Spirit Cult completely exclude w om en and are 
m ade to m en of local clans who come as visitors to w itness 
the cult perform ances. After the final perform ance, the d is
tribu tion  of pork is m ade from a h igh  platform from w hich 
the m eat is throw n upon the spears of the guests (A. J. 
S trathem  1970a: 578). W hite is the dom inant color of the 
decorations used in the Female Spirit Cult, and its m eaning 
is health, fertility, and attractiveness. The decorations w orn 
contrast w ith those worn for moka and the Male Spirit Cult. 
These decorations em phasize the them es of the Female Spirit 
Cult, w hich are the purification of m en from the polluting 
effects of females and m enstruation and male fertility .” . . .  by 
excluding w om en, the m en are asserting that their ow n male 
fertility is sufficient to perpetuate the clan” (Strathem  and 
S trathern  1971: 161).

The Male Spirit Cult has as its m ain aim the health and 
fertility of w om en, children, m en, pigs, and crops (A. J. 
S trathem  1970a: 582). Cult stones play a role in the Male 
Spirit Cult; however, rather than being  rounded river stones, 
they are indented  and often are prehistoric pestles and m or
tars. In a prelim inary cerem ony in w hich pigs are sacrificed 
by the ritual experts, the pestles are placed in m ortars as a 
symbol of sexual intercourse and are w rapped  in moss satu
rated w ith pigs' blood and buried  un d er a tow er in the cult 
enclosure (Strathem  and S trathem  1971: 57). The m oiety d i
vision, discussed in connection w ith the Female Spirit Cult, 
operates at the prelim inary cerem ony w hen male celebrants 
share a meal of sweet potatoes, pork, and m arsupials. The 
m arsupials have been trapped earlier and kept alive until 
sacrificed and eaten at this rite. W om en are excluded from 
any aspects of the cult ritual. At one point in the ritual cycle 
flutes are blown to warn the w om en to keep away. However, 
w om en take part in climactic dancing and are symbolically 
represented in the cult stones. As a final stage, there is a pig 
display, killing, and cooking and finally a d istribu tion  to 
guests who are affines, and cross-relatives of the celebrants.
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The sym bolic em phasis in  the Male Spirit Cult is on male 
phallicism  as it relates to copulation, and fertility  (A. J. 
S trathem  1970a: 583, 584). Here the in terdependence of the 
sexes in procreation is recognized in contrast to the Female 
Spirit C ult's em phasis on the polluting aspects of wom en.

The segm entary structure of the Melpa has more levels of 
segm entation than  any of the H ighland societies we have 
thus far discussed. The m arriage prohib itions are more ex
tensive than  in the other H ighland societies. Larger un its like 
clans exchange w om en and keep track of the exchanges. The 
extent of the prohib itions are such that once a m arriage is 
contracted betw een two lineages no further m arriages be
tween those lineages are perm itted. The return of a w om an 
will be to another lineage in the clan. Vicedom and Tischner 
report the presence of sister exchange w ithou t indicating 
w hether it is real or classificatory. The S trathem s report that 
the exchange of real sisters is precluded.

The affinal relationship  is the basis for exchange partner
ships in  the m oka exchange system. In the pig festival of the 
M aring-M anga, Kuma, and C him bu, affines are also the re
cipients. However, am ong the Melpa moka partnersh ips are 
more formalized. They are nam ed and inherited  from father 
to son until the original affinal connection may be forgotten. 
A return  m ust be made to one's moka partner.

Rivalry and com petition characterize both m oka exchange 
and warfare. C om pensation after a death  in warfare m ay be 
transform ed into moka exchanges. Though the M elpa have 
"trad itional enem ies," these may be converted into moka 
partners. In M aring-M anga, Kuma, and C him bu pig festi
vals, the m ajor them es of warfare and fertility are bo th  p res
ent, and pigs are sacrificed to the ancestors. The m oka ex
change cerem ony does not have as its avowed purpose the 
sacrificing of pigs to the ancestors. H ow ever, pigs are sac
rificed to the clan ancestors am ong the Melpa. This occurs on 
clan burial grounds on a num ber of occasions, such as: prior 
to warfare, before the final moka cerem ony, after the erection 
of a new  m en 's house, and in connection w ith holding spirit 
cult rituals. The pigs are sacrificed to the ancestors to elicit 
their help in each of these different endeavors. The m oka is 
totally different from the pig festival of the M aring-M anga,
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Kuma, and C him bu, though pigs are sacrificed to the ances
tors in all of them . In the o ther pig festivals, live p igs are 
given to the ancestors and cooked pork is the prim ary item  of 
d istribu tion  to the affinal guests. In contrast, in the m oka live 
pigs are the prim ary item s given to moka exchange partners. 
In the moka, pigs are sacrificed to the ancestors explicitly to 
gain their help in ensuring  success in the forthcom ing moka 
exchange. Pigs are sacrificed to the ancestors in the o ther 
societies to thank the ancestors for previous help in warfare, 
and to prom ote the general w ell-being and fertility of the 
group in the future.

No m ention of fertility is m ade in connection w ith  the 
moka or w ith  sacrifices to clan ancestors. The them e of fertil
ity appears only in the Male and Female Spirit Cults. The 
Female Spirit Cult has as its two m ain them es the purifica
tion of m en from the polluting influence of m enstruating 
wom en, and the fertility of m en apart from w om en. The gen
eral them e of the pollu ting effects of w om en, the dangers of 
sexual intercourse, and the need to keep the sexes apart is 
also present in the Melpa. The Male Spirit Cult em phasizes 
fertility th rough  the phallic aggressiveness of m en, and 
intercourse betw een the sexes.
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The Enga people occupy Enga district of the 
w este rn  H ig h lan d s  of N ew  G uinea .  The 
C en tra l  E nga, n u m b e r in g  a b o u t  fifty 
th o u s a n d ,  are th e m se lv e s  d iv id e d  in to  
eastern  or Laiapu(Raiapu)-Syaka and  the 
western or M ae-Yandapu groups. We will 
be utilizing the material of Meggitt, Elkin, 
and  Bus on the Mae, and the material of 
W addell  on the R aiapu-Syaka . Since the 
Kyaka, an  E n g a -sp eak in g  g ro u p  fu r th e r  
east, are part of the Te ceremonial exchange 
cycle of the Enga, we will include Bulmer's 
material in our d iscussion of the Te. The 
p o p u la t io n  d ens i ty  “ averages  m ore than  
90 per square mile and in some localities 
along the u p p e r  Lai River is as m uch as 
350 to 400 per square mile" (Meggitt 1967: 
24).

D espite  the d ens i ty  of p o pu la t ion ,  the 
settlement pattern is a dispersed one with 
no nucleated centers. Ind iv iduals  usually 
re s id e  close to th e ir  gardens .  The basic 
g a rd e n in g  u n i t  is a m an , h is  w ife ,  and  
u n m a r r ie d  d e p e n d a n t s .  T he w iv e s  of a 
polygam ous m an consti tu te  separate  gar
dening units. H usbands  and wives live in 
separate houses. The wife lives w ith  her 
unm arried daughters, and sons under eight 
y ea rs  of age. The w ife 's  h o u s e  u su a l ly  
contains stalls for the pigs belonging to the 
family. The h usband  and  sons over eight210
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live in a m en 's house w ith o ther m en and boys of their pat- 
rilineage. The m en 's house will also contain boars belonging 
to these men. Ideally, the m en 's house should be com posed 
of closely related agnates from one patrilineage. However, 
m en 's  h o u ses  freq u en tly  co n ta in  m en of p ara lle l pa t- 
rilineages and subclans who have m oved there to be closer to 
their gardening land, and also nonagnates who may have 
shifted th e ir residence. In a sam ple of fifty-seven m en 's 
houses, the average num ber of inhab itan ts was 5.4, w ith a 
range of two to sixteen (M eggitt 1965a: 22). The Laiapu-Syaka 
m en 's houses contain fewer m en and m any of them  are oc
cupied by only one man. More young Laiapu-Syaka boys live 
in m en 's houses than am ong the Mae, since boys rem ain 
longer w ith  their m others am ong the Mae. M eggitt indicates 
that this is because the Laiapu place less stress on the pollut
ing effect of w om en, including one 's  m other. W addell on the 
Laiapu notes, “ It is the hearth  or eating group w hich p ro 
vides the most tangible expression of the basic un it of p ro
duction, the household. Those w ho work their gardens in 
com m on invariably eat together, w herever they m ay sleep" 
(Waddell 1972a: 122). The Mae Enga appear to differ in this 
respect: "Food preparation occurs in both hu sb an d 's  and 
w ife 's houses, d ep en d in g  on the type of food involved. 
Among the Mae Enga, in particular, a husband  may eat apart 
from his wife for days at a time, cooking the food him self that 
she brings him  each evening" (M eggitt 1957-58: 275-76).

W addell describes the Laiapu agricultural system  as hav
ing two subsystem s. The first, the open-field subsystem  in 
volves the cultivation of sweet potatoes, the m ain staple diet 
and the prim ary food for pigs, w hich is almost exclusively 
the concern of wom en. The second is the mixed garden sys
tem in w hich the yam cultivation is largely the concern of the 
m en while the cultivation of o ther crops therein  are the 
concern of the wom en. "This d istinction w ith in  the mixed 
gardens accords w ith  the designation  of certain crops (p rin 
cipally yams) as 'm ale' and others as 'fem ale' " (W addell 
1972a: 98). Sugar cane and bananas are also male crops 
planted and tended by males. “ M oreover, the gardens as a 
whole are considered 'm ale,' in contrast to the 'fem ale' open 
fields, and m enstruating wom en are not allowed to en ter
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them  for fear of polluting the 'm ale' yams. These sexual d is 
tinctions reflect som ething of the different values attached to 
the several crops w here the 'm ale' ones, in particular the 
yams, are of considerable social significance, cooked in earth  
ovens and consum ed prim arily w hen exchange partners visit 
or at the food d istribu tions associated w ith  life crises" (W ad
dell 1972a: 51). Am ong the Mae, M eggitt does not delineate 
two clearly separate agricultural subsystem s. H ow ever, he 
does d is tin g u ish  betw een cu ltivation m ethods related to 
sweet potatoes, the staple crop, and those related to o ther 
kinds of crops. M en are concerned w ith  the preparation of 
the soil and the fencing of the sweet potato gardens, while 
wom en do the planting, w eeding, and harvesting. Sugar 
cane and ginger are cultivated exclusively by m en and  taro 
cultivation is predom inantly  a male concern. The Mae also 
classify crops into male and female categories. A m enstruat
ing w om an, w ho rem ains in seclusion, is considered pollut
ing to male crops. "She can collect food at n ight, bu t may 
harvest only m ature 'fem ale' crops such as sweet potato, 
setaria or crucifera, those w hich w om en norm ally cultivate. 
Should she en ter plots containing 'm ale' (-tended) plants 
such as taro, ginger or sugar cane, those w ould die. . . . She 
may feed pigs, for these are usually in her care and are there
fore 'fem ale,' bu t not dogs or cassowaries as these are male 
and w ould lose their condition" (M eggitt 1964a: 208).

G ardening land and groves of planted trees are ow ned by 
individual families. Such land is under the control of the 
father, who is the head of the family. He is expected to p re
serve it for his sons. Each son receives a share of the land at 
the time of his marriage. The land is d iv ided  equally am ong 
the sons irrespective of their b irth  order or the seniority  of 
their m others (M eggitt 1965a: 248). The father retains only 
enough land for his own use. If a m an should die before his 
sons m arry, the sons may cultivate the land as a group. As 
each m arries he will take a portion. Affines and cognates may 
som etim es be granted usufructory  righ ts and residen tia l 
privileges. These rights are usually tem porary and m ay be 
term inated at any time. An affine who takes up residence 
w ith his w ife's clan or a sister's son who takes up residence 
w ith his m other's b ro ther's clan is expected to give political
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support to the group w ith w hich he is residing and to con
tribu te to its exchanges and d istribu tions. However, such 
people usually continue to m aintain  ties w ith  their natal 
groups. An affine w ho moves to live uxorilocally is always an 
affine even if he is buried  in the land of his w ife 's clan. His 
rights to land of h is w ife's clan are usufructory rights only. 
H is son is a sister's  son, w hether born  on his m other's clan 
land or not, and he receives land at the will of the m em bers of 
his m other's  lineage. But only the sons of those sisters' sons 
who have been bom  on the clan land of their m others are 
regarded as "clan agnates" (M eggitt 1965a: 36 refers to them  
as quasi-agnates). This conversion of affines into agnates is 
reflected in M eggitt's analysis of his genealogical data, where 
recognition of nonagnates declines w ith generational d is
tance.

A n u m b er of families com prise a patrilineage. The pat- 
rilineage, w hich m ay be called "one pen is ,"  "a  small line of 
m en," or " the  people of one blood," com prises the agnatic 
descendants going back to a com m on great-grandfather, the 
founder of the patrilineage (M eggitt 1965a: 16). Its m em bers 
believe they can trace their precise genealogical connections. 
The founder gives his nam e to the patrilineage. A founder 
more rarely is a "d au g h te r's  husband" of the subclan found
er. "A s the m en (the oldest living m en of the patrilineage) 
die, the patrilineage nam e changes inform ally or by default 
to that of a putative and significant son of the previous found
er i.e. th is is the poin t in the system w here there is constant 
cleavage w ith  associa ted  's tru c tu ra l am nesia ' "  (M eggitt 
1957-58: 266).

A rranging m arriages is one of the activities of the pat
rilineage. M em bers contribute the bulk of the bride price 
w hen  one of th e ir male lineage m ates m arries. W hen a 
daughter of the lineage m arries the latter receives the bulk of 
the bride price. M em bers of the patrilineage also help to pay 
death and illness com pensation. Most of the labor in house 
bu ild ing  comes from one 's lineage m ates, as does assistance 
in g ard en in g  tasks req u irin g  ad d itio n a l labor. The p a t
rilineage has full title to its territory, w hich com prises the 
e s ta te s  of its  m em b ers , in  o p p o s it io n  to paralle l pa t- 
rilineages. Its territory may form a block but more frequently
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it lies in terspersed w ith  that of o ther patrilineages. However, 
the lineage does not possess a cult house or enclosure (Meg- 
gitt 1965a: 235).

Several lineages make up a subclan. The subclan takes its 
nam e from its putative founder, who m ay be a son of the clan 
founder or an in-m arrying daugh ter's  husband  of the clan 
founder. The subclan lands and residences ideally should be 
discreet; how ever, in  actuality, there is frequently in te r
penetration w ith  the garden lands of o ther subclans (Meg- 
gitt 1965a: 15-16). W hen subclans become very populous 
they may segm ent, w ith  their com ponent patrilineages as
sum ing the functions of subclans w hile subun its w ith in  the 
new  subclans assum e patrilineage functions. The activities 
considered to be the province of subclans are: assistance in 
m ajor gardening projects, paym ent of death  com pensation 
and the holding of m ortuary feasts, and the organization of 
the purificatory rituals for bachelors. The bachelors of each 
subclan own forest enclosures and houses and w hen the p u 
rificatory rites are perform ed nonagnatic bachelors resid ing  
in subclans may participate in these rituals (Meggitt 1964a: 
223). Subclans also ow n separate dance grounds.

Several subclans, from two to eight, are com bined w ith in  a 
clan. "The clan is . . .  a Tine of m en ', begotten by 'th e  one 
penis' of the clan founder" (M eggitt 1965a: 8) The clan found
er is also the putative son of the phratry  founder. The clan 
bears the nam e of its founder and ranges in size from 100 to 
1,000 m em bers w ith a m ean size of 350. The clan as a un it 
owns a discrete territory that is com pact in shape and aver
ages betw een one and two square miles. The name of the 
clan territory, w hich is different from that of the clan, is the 
same as that of its m ain dance ground. Each clan has a m yth 
that validates its rights to the land it occupies (Meggitt 1965a: 
52). Each clan founder bequeathed  ghost placatory rituals 
and m agic spells concerned  w ith  ritual p u rity  (M eggitt 
1965b: 124). Sometim es a clan will have branches in separate, 
noncontiguous territories. Arable land is ow ned by the in d i
vidual families. However, certain areas are ow ned in com 
mon by the clan. These include forest, sw am pland, and sec
tions of stream s and rivers. These areas are used for hun ting , 
fishing, and the gathering of firewood. In addition to the
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dance ground, the clan also possesses stones or small pools 
w here its ancestors are said to reside, and the cult house and 
ritual paraphernalia used for clan rituals, w hich are set in a 
fenced-in acre of overgrown land.

Clans w ith  smaller populations and surplus land may in 
vite affines or nonagnates to reside perm anently w ith them  
to augm ent num bers for defense purposes. Defense of terri
tory is one of the central functions of the clan; it is the un it 
that carries out independent m ilitary actions. The attem pted 
seizure of land by a neighboring clan was the m ost frequent 
cause of warfare. O ther causes included theft of pigs, aveng
ing a hom icide, and abduction or rape of wom en. A nother 
function  of the clan is the paym ent of com pensation in 
hom icides. The clan is the exogamic unit. The clan ancestral 
stones are said to be the locus of the clan ancestral ghosts. 
“ C alam ities affecting the en tire  clan are ascribed  to the 
m alevolence of the totality of ancestral ghosts"  (M eggitt 
1965a: 233). The im portant ritual of "bespelling  the clan 
stones" m ust then be held on behalf of the entire clan. The 
clan as a w hole is also involved in the cerem onies of the 
em ergence of bachelors from ritual seclusion (M eggitt 1965a: 
232). The clan as a un it participates in the large cerem onial 
exchange cycle known as the te. Each of these will be d is
cussed in  detail below.

Clans are grouped into phratries. This is the largest agnatic 
group recognized as descended from an eponym ous phratry 
founder. A phratry  usually occupies a continuous area along 
a valley. New phratries are usually formed w hen the original 
phratry  covers too great a geographical distance for there to be 
contact betw een the clans on opposite peripheries (M eggitt 
1965a: 65). The ancestor of the phratry  is said to have come 
from the sky people and to have brought ritual knowledge 
and paraphernalia w hich he bequeathed  to his sons who 
were the clan founders. He also laid claim to an area that he 
divided am ongst his sons, these divisions becom ing the clan 
territories. Hence, w hen clan ancestor rituals are carried out 
m em bers of o ther clans of the phratry have the right to be 
present. Sometim es clans in a phratry share ancestral stones, 
or the largest clan of a phratry will have stones regarded as 
the parents of those of its fraternal clans. In these cases,
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w hich represent different stages of the segm entation process, 
clans will a ttend  one ano ther's  rituals. W arfare for land 
should only be directed against clans of other phratries. In 
interphratry fighting, all the clans of the respective phratries 
w ere seldom  m o b ilized . H ow ever, a form  of ritu a lized  
fighting w hich d id  engage w hole phratry  against w hole 
phratry som etim es occurred. Such an event lasted a week, 
resulted in very few deaths, and was concluded by formal 
cerem onial exchanges. Its purpose was to enhance the m ili
tary prestige of the phratry  (M eggitt 1957-58: 257).

The data on political leadership, prim arily from M eggitt, 
reveals that leaders are ranged hierarchically to match the 
levels of the segm entary system, up through, and including, 
the clan. There is no rule of hereditary  succession to leader
ship positions. There is a Mae term for leader or Big M an, 
kamunggo. “The Mae term inology d istinguishes betw een the 
'really' Big M an, (kamunggo erete, kamunggo andaiki) and the 
'm ere' Big Man (mekamunggo, kamunggo kori) that is, betw een  
the acknowledged and pow erful leader and the asp iring  or 
potential leader, betw een the clan leader and the subclan or 
patrilineage leader. It is the form er w ho is sauwu pinggi, the 
first in order or the first in the line" (Meggitt 1967: 34, n. 7). 
Each family has its male head. The most powerful, influential 
family head in  the pa trilineage  is the  head of the p a t
rilineage. W ithin  the subclan, the m ost powerful patrilineage 
head is the head of the subclan. W ithin the clan, the m ost 
powerful subclan head is acknowledged as leader. Leader
ship at any level is always in the hands of agnates. This is 
because it is necessary for leaders to have secure title to th e ir 
land, w hich coresident affines or sister's sons do not have.

W addell indicates that the Big Man m ust have a large w ork 
force at his disposal. It consists of w om en who tend the 
sweet potato fields and the pigs and who are part of his 
household  as w ives, attached w idow s, or sp insters; and 
bachelors or unattached m en w ho contribute labor in re tu rn  
for the services provided  by w om en of the Big M an's h o u se 
hold (Waddell 1972a: 110). The unattached males may be ag
nates w hose field resources are lim ited and w ho therefore 
have little chance of ob tain ing  wives. The w ives of the Big 
Man will tend to the pigs and sweet potatoes of the un-
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attached m an, in return  for the latter's support in the form of 
directing surp lus production to him  and assisting in various 
m enial tasks (W addell 1972a: 190).

W ith his surplus of goods, the incipient Big Man m akes 
larger contribu tions to the bride price and death  and illness 
paym ents m ade by the m em bers of his patrilineage. He may 
build  them  a dance ground on land he donates in order to 
enhance his prestige. He will also be overgenerous in re 
turns. He hopes by th is to challenge the position of the pres
ent patrilineage leader. A patrilineage leader w ho aspires to 
become a subclan leader will contribute to the bride price 
paym ents of men in parallel patrilineages and volunteer help 
to persuade the people of his suitability  as a leader. Sim i
larly, the Big M an of a subclan m ay involve him self in the 
exchange of a parallel subclan to announce his in ten tion  of 
trying to become clan leader (M eggitt 1967: 30). The position 
of Big Man is a transitory  one, tied  to the life cycle of a man. 
In order to eventually become Big Man of a clan, a m an m ust 
first have been a successful patrilineage and then a subclan 
leader. W ith increasing old age and illness, a Big M an will 
find it difficult to m ain tain  his position  and he will become 
more and m ore vulnerable to the challenge of a rising Big 
Man. The declining Big Man is not usually replaced by a 
close agnate. Positions of leadership tend to oscillate be
tween constituent segm ents (M eggitt 1967: 30).

The Big Man speaks on behalf of the group he heads, and 
he organizes and coordinates the activities appropriate to 
that group. For example, the patrilineage leader will coordi
nate the activities involved in m arriage prestations; the Big 
Man of the subclan will coordinate the activities involved in 
funerary d istribu tion  and the ritual of clan stones. The clan 
Big Man will coordinate the activities of the clan w hen they 
are hosts for the te cerem ony. In M eggitt's view “W hat is 
significant am ong the Mae is the way in which the segm en
tary lineage system  can function to pre-define the personnel 
of the groups of followers even before they possess leaders. 
That is to say, 'follow ers' (who are largely allocated in agnatic 
terms) are the constant; it is they w ho dem and and create 
leaders" (M eggitt 1967: 23).

There is one hered itary  position am ong the Mae, that of
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the ritual expert at the clan bespelling ritual. His know ledge 
is inherited w ith in  h is patrilineage (M eggitt 1965b: 114). 
However, the ritual expert is rarely a Big Man. W arriors may 
occasionally be referred to as kamunggo, but “ Such m en are 
rarely the true kamunggo, w ho plan m ilitary strategy and  d i
rect tactics from b eh ind  the lines“ (M eggitt 1967: 34, n.5).

M arriage p roh ib itions are phrased in term s of clan and 
subclan, while the lineage is the un it involved in the various 
paym ents m ade w hen a m arriage is contracted. Postm arital 
residence is p a triv irilo ca l. P o lygam ous m arriages occur 
(M eggitt 1957-58: 308). M eggitt p resents w hat he calls the 
“ kin-based m arriage p roh ib itions from the v iew point of a 
Mae man. He should not marry:

i. Any w om an of h is clan;
ii. Any female descendant of any living or dead w om an of 

his clan, a category that for lack of precise genealogical 
know ledge rarely includes more than second cousins;

iii. Any wom an of the subclans of the husbands of w om en 
of his own subclan;

iv. Any w om an of the subclan of h is fa ther's  m other, 
m other's m other, and m other's father;

v. Any w om an of the subclans of his m other's husband  
and m other's sister's  husbands;

vi. A ny w om an of the su b clan s of h is w ife 's  m o th er 
and w ife's father;

vii. Any w om an of the subclan of his father's wife;
viii. Any w om an of the subclans of w ives of living m en of 

his patrilineage;
ix. Any w idow  of a relative not of his ow n generation 

level."
(M eggitt 1965a: 93; these m arriage proh ib itions are also p re
sented w ith  som e variations in M eggitt 1957-58: 276-77; 
1964b:191-192; 1969:9)

M eggitt then notes that the people explain the prohib itions 
as a result of two different categories of disqualification. One 
category is w om en w ith  w hom  sexual intercourse is regarded 
as incestuous, and the o ther category is wom en w ith w hom  
m arriage w ould be inexpedient for socioeconomic reasons 
(Meggitt 1965a: 94). P rohib ition  iii w ould elim inate the pos
sibility of sister exchange (see also Elkin 1952-53: 176).

In another publication w here M eggitt discusses m arriage
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proh ib itions he phrases them  som ew hat differently from the 
list above.

A man m ay not m arry into his patrilineage nor may he 
m arry any wom an know n to be a descendant of his 
patrilineage founder. Since few details are know n of 
wom en m arrying into or out of the lineage before the 
generation of ego's grandm others, the p rohib ition  does 
no t as a rule extend beyond a m an 's second cousins and 
th e ir lineages. . . .  It is also extended to cover all 
clansw om en and the know n daughters and 
granddaughters of living or dead clansw om en as far back 
as ego's father's father's generation level. Absence of 
genealogical knowledge prevents as a rule any further 
extension of th is p rohibition . A m an should not m arry into 
the patrilineages of his m other and m other's b ro ther's 
w ives (also called m other), or of his father's sister's 
husbands and m other's sister's husbands (who are called 
father). In practice, this p roh ib ition  usually extends to 
these m en 's own subclans, although not to the o ther 
subclans of their clans. These bans are often explained in 
term s of belief that one 's parallel and cross-cousins are 
" th e  same as" one's siblings (M eggitt 1957-58: 277).

M eggitt's presentation of the p roh ib itions regarding own 
clansw om en is from two points of view. O n the one hand he 
indicates that all descendants of w om en of the lineage, for 
two generations, are prohib ited  as w ives, while on the other 
hand he notes that one cannot m arry into the patrilineage of 
father's sister's  husband . (He notes the overlap betw een 
categories ii and iii in the 1965 presentation.) The second 
categorization rules out w hole lineages or subclans as the 
p roh ib ition  is extended to them . The first categorization 
ru les out in d iv id u a ls ; how ever, g iven  the w eakness of 
genealogical reckoning especially through w om en (for exam
ple father's sister's daugh ter's  daughter) it would seem to be 
difficult to sustain. Further, the exchange relationships that 
follow m arriage do not appear in any w ay to link ego 's 
lineage and m em bers of the lineage into w hich his father's 
s is te r 's  d a u g h te r  m arries. A n o th e r d iscrep an cy  is th a t 
though  w om en of m o th er's  b ro th e r 's  w ife 's  lineage are 
m entioned as proh ib ited  in the 1957-58 version, they do not 
fit into any of the categories in the 1965 version. In the 1965
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version , M eggitt refers to p ro h ib itio n  of m arriage w ith  
wom en of father's m other, m other's  m other, and m other's 
father subclans. Of these three, only the th ird , m other's 
father's subclan, is m entioned and referred to as patrilineage 
of m other in the 1957-58 version. The other two do not ap 
pear, though they do appear in versions after 1965.

It is apparen t from M eggitt's data that all first cousins, 
cross and parallel, are forbidden as m arriage partners. Some 
second  co u sin s  are  specifically  fo rb id d e n  as m arriag e  
partners, the w om en of the subclans of fa ther's m other, 
m other's  m other, and m other's  father. The daugh ters of 
w om en of these clans, w ho are also second cousins, are pos
sible mates. Because of the shallow ness of genealogical reck
oning, all th ird  cousins w ould seem to be possible mates. 
''V ery few men can, for instance, recall the personal nam es or 
clan affiliations of wives possessed by th e ir paternal great
grandfathers, w hile m any are unsure of the iden tities of their 
paternal g randm others" (M eggitt 1965a: 158).

M eggitt presents data to show the d irect re lationship  be
tw een m arriage and p ropinquity  of clans. Sixty-one percent of 
the m arriages in his sample w ere betw een clans w hose ter
ritories were contiguous (Meggitt 1965a: 102). In a num ber of 
d ifferent contexts, M eggitt po in ts to the re la tionsh ip  be
tween warfare and m arriage. He notes, "M arriages are not 
contracted at random  w ith in  a cultural grouping. The geo
graphical origins of spouses form a definite pattern in rela
tion to a given clan, and the Mae recognize th is w hen they 
assert 'W e m arry the people we fight!' In fact they tend most 
often to m arry and to fight those w ho live near them " (Meg
gitt 1965a: 191; see also Elkin 1952-53: 170; M eggitt 1957-58: 
278; 1964a: 218).

It w ould appear that the proh ib itions presented by Meg
gitt, if looked at diachronically, are only part of the picture. 
Given the frequency of interm arriage betw een neighboring 
clans, the Mae statem ents about m arriage w ith neighbors, 
and finally the im portant exchange relationsh ips that de
velop from the affinal relationship, we hypothesize that con
nections betw een clans will be renew ed by m arriage w hen 
the ties grow cold, that is after two generations have passed.

Since m arriage sets up a continu ing  set of exchanges be-
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tween the two groups, divorce is disapproved of and is rare 
(Meggitt 1965a: 149-50). W hen it does occur, the w om an may 
rem ain w ith  her husb an d 's  patrilineage and be passed on to 
another man who recom penses the husband , or she may be 
sent back to h er agnates w ho then return part of the bride 
price, or she may be passed on to another clan as a w ife in 
exchange for bride wealth (M eggitt 1965a: 145-47). H er chil
dren normally remain w ith  their father7s clan, as is usually 
the case w ith the children of a w idow . (W addell's m aterial on 
the Laiapu Enga indicates a h igh  frequency of divorce, in 
contrast to the Mae [Waddell 1972a: 25].)

The k insh ip  term inology of the Mae Enga is characterized 
by Iroquois cousin term s and bifurcate m erging term inology 
in the first ascending generation. An in teresting feature of 
the term inology is that children of male cross-cousins are 
called by the same terms as ego's children; children of female 
cross-cousins are called by the term  for sister's children, 
w hich is also the term used for m other's  brother.

We will now begin our analysis of the exchange system  of 
the Mae Enga. A m arriage in itiates the exchanges betw een 
affines. The first stage in a m arriage is the paym ent of a 
betrothal gift. This gift is provided prim arily  by the young 
m an him self and consists of as little as a shell headband or as 
m uch as several pearlshells, headbands, axes, and pieces of 
pork. It is given to the girl w ith no formality and she gives it 
to her father or her elder brother. This is seen as an advance 
donation of the bride price. The betrothal gift establishes an 
exchange re la tionsh ip  betw een  the su ito r and the g irl's 
father, since the latter will return th is in itiatory  gift at the 
next stage of the great cerem onial exchange cycle. O n the 
basis of the betrothal gift, men from the suitor's subclan may 
also find exchange partners in the g irl's subclan (Meggitt 
1965a: 107). The close agnates of bo th  suitor and girl discuss 
the size of the bride price and agree on an am ount. The men 
of the patrilineage of the suitor and other agnates from his 
subclan or clan and other close relatives such as maternal kin 
decide w hat they will contribute to the bride price. M aternal 
kin and affines may contribute in small am ounts (M eggitt 
1965a: 125). The size of a bride price is larger if it is a first 
m arriage for the groom. W hen the b ride price contributions
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are ready, the wives of the su itor's  close agnates go to the 
girl's house and bring her back to the groom 's house. The 
bride price is then exhibited. The people who will share in 
the bride price, close and some more d istan t agnates of the 
bride and her m aternal uncles, are present. They will be con
tribu ting  to the return  gift. After the bride publicly accepts 
her future husband  in m arriage, the bride w ealth is formally 
transferred to her kin group. In the ensu ing  cerem onies, the 
bride 's  group will give an indication of the m inim um  size of 
the return  gift to be m ade. If w ealthy, the group may even 
give one or two pigs as a return  gift at th is  time. After all the 
installm ents of the bride price have been given to the bride 's  
kin group, the date is set for the presentation of the return  
gift pigs at the house of the b ride 's  m other. This transfer 
occurs w ith  no ceremony. From the data that M eggitt p re
sents the bride price is considerably larger than the return  
gift.

According to the M ae theory of conception, the father's 
sem en is the m eans by w hich the foetus acquires its spirit, 
w hich is an em anation of the ancestral ghosts of the father's 
clan, w hile from the m other, the foetus acquires skin, flesh, 
and blood. Since the flesh and blood are seen as com ing from 
the m other, h er clan has the right to dem and com pensation 
w hen blood is shed, or w hen  sickness or injury befalls the 
child. Such injuries are believed to be caused by the ghosts of 
the dead agnates of the child. The first haircut for the child 
after he is w eaned is seen as such as injury. The child 's hair 
is cut by the m other's b ro ther w ho also bestow s a nam e on 
the child. The m other's b ro ther is then com pensated for this 
w ith a pig, a pearlshell, or axes by the father of the child. A 
man will have these services perform ed for the first and sec
ond children of each wife; how ever, if he is w ealthy, he will 
perform it for all children and even divide the nam ing and 
haircutting  into separate occasions (M eggitt 1965a: 168).

After th is initial transaction, w henever an injury or illness 
occurs a sacrifice of pigs is held in an attem pt to placate the 
ghost who is believed to be responsible. M ost frequently the 
ghost is of a close agnate bu t ghosts of the m other can also be 
malevolent (Meggitt 1965b: 112). Part of the pork from this 
sacrifice is given to the m aternal kinsm en as "paym ent for
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the skin" of the sick man (M eggitt 1965a: 175). The rest of the 
m eat is eaten by the sick m an 's agnates. "Som etim es sisters' 
sons or fathers' sisters' sons of the victim are asked to share 
the agnates' pork. As children of female agnates they are 
regarded as a sort of agnate who may later be approached to 
contribute tow ards the extra com pensation that the sick man 
gives h is m aternal kin" (M eggitt 1965a: 175). The com pensa
tion given to m aternal kin is also shared. "The m other's sis
ters of the injured or deceased and their children may also be 
involved. The w om en are here treated as nom inal m em bers 
of th e ir natal patrilineages and share in the com pensation. 
T heir sons may receive a portion on account of their con- 
sanguineal link w ith the victim  through the m other's ag
nates" (M eggitt 1965a: 169).

The death of a person m arks the culm ination of paym ents 
m ade to m atrilateral kin. Im m ediately after the death, there 
is a period of initial m ourning attended  by male agnates, 
their w ives, and a few m aternal kin of the deceased. Some of 
the closest kin of the deceased cut off finger joints. Burial, 
w hich takes place the next day, is carried out by several close 
relatives not of the im m ediate family. W hen an im portant 
m an dies his body is decked w ith  ornam ents appropriate for 
his status and displayed on the m ain dance ground of clan or 
subclan so that his exchange partners from other clans can 
come to m ourn him  (M eggitt 1965a: 186). D uring the m ourn 
ing period of two or three weeks the im m ediate family does 
no work. Close agnates attend to all necessary tasks and for 
this they will later be repaid.

The "house of death feast" is the first large-scale event of 
the death rites which involves the interaction and exchange 
of pork betw een the agnatic kin group of the deceased and 
his m other's kin group. A dditional contributions are m ade to 
the accum ulations of both agnatic and  m aternal kin groups of 
the deceased (see M eggitt 1965a: 193-94, 201). O ther clans, 
besides the two involved in the exchange, w itness the event 
sitting  in groups by clan. The agnatic group of the deceased 
assem bles near th e ir clan or subclan dance g round  and 
m arches in an im pressive array to th e ir dance ground, where 
they set out sides of pork and valuables in a row w ith  each 
donor behind  his own contribu tion  (M eggitt 1965a: 195). The
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m other's b ro ther's  d a n  of the deceased is joined by o ther 
d an s  containing m other's  sister's sons w ho have m ade con
tribu tions to th e ir accum ulation at the border of the d e 
ceased's clan. They en ter it in a phalanx, destroying property  
as they go tow ard the dance ground. If the destruction gets 
out of hand, a braw l results and the feast m ust be postponed. 
“The visitors place th e ir pork and valuables in a row along 
the sides of the dance ground opposite to that occupied by 
the agnates. Each m atrilateral clan or subclan forms a section 
of the row " (M eggitt 1965a: 196). Individuals of the agnate 
side exchange pork and  valuables w ith  particular individuals 
of the m atrilateral side. The agnates m ust never return w hat 
they have received. Each side in the exchange has kept aside 
some sides of pork and o ther food. This is then cut up and 
d istribu ted  to the onlookers. W hat each side has actually 
received in the exchange is also d istribu ted . Those w ho 
com prised the burial party, those w ho contributed food and 
services to the bereaved family, and those w ho visited the 
m ourning house also receive gifts of meat from the agnates of 
the deceased. W hatever is then left over is d istribu ted  by the 
agnates in small portions to friends, relatives, and exchange 
partners. The m atrilateral relatives also share out w hat they 
received from the agnates.

The paym ent of com pensation to m aternal kin that follows 
every death should ideally occur before the m ourning feast, 
but usually occurs after (M eggitt 1965a: 204). Sisters' sons 
and husbands, father's siste r's  sons, and w ives' brothers of 
the dead m an contribute to the paym ent. People from parallel 
patrilineages and subclans may also contribute. Each visitor 
spends the night in the house of the m an w ho will give him  
pigs. “ Individual donors and recipients are not nam ed; the 
transactions ostensib ly  involve agnatic g roups"  (M eggitt 
1965a: 207). The next day, the pigs and valuables are taken to 
the dance ground. Long lines of stakes are driven into the 
ground, and “each line is d iv ided into sections that represent 
pigs to go to particular clans and subclans" (M eggitt 1965a: 
207). The pigs are tethered to the stakes. The m an M eggitt 
identifies as “ the elder" counts the wealth and announces the 
share of each v isiting  group w hich is then called upon to take 
the articles away (M eggitt 1965a: 208).
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W hen a m arried w om an dies after only a few years of m ar
riage, the paym ent goes to her m aternal kin and is m ade by 
her ow n agnates, helped by her h u sb an d 's  clan. If she dies 
after long residence w ith  her h u sb an d 's  agnates, the latter 
pay her m atrilateral relatives or her sons-in-law  (Meggitt 
1965a: 204).

The series of paym ents that m ark the death of a person 
w ould seem to involve the two sides linked by a m arriage in 
the previous generation. At m arriage, there is series of ex
changes betw een wife givers and wife receivers w ith  the 
preponderance going to wife givers. At the b irth  of a child, 
the wife receiver pays once again. Each tim e the child is 
in jured  or insulted , wife receivers m ust give wife givers 
com pensation.

In add ition  to affinal exchanges there are other large-scale 
cerem onial d istribu tions and exchanges that express the re
lationsh ips betw een groups.

W hen there has been an exceptionally larger harvest of 
certain prestige crops such as taro, sugar cane, or pandanus 
nuts, a d istribu tion  will take place. " . . .  a clan or subclan 
may m ount a feast at w hich th is food is d istribu ted , to the 
accom panim ent of boastful and aggressive speeches, to v isit
ing clans" (M eggitt 1971: 199).

Enga ideas concern ing  the po llu tin g  effect of fem ales 
underlie the cerem ony of the sanggai. Mae Enga men believe 
that w om en are intrinsically unclean. They are especially 
dangerous w hen they m enstruate and m ust seclude them 
selves. The act of copulation itself is detrim ental to well
being and m arried m en m ust protect them selves by the use 
of spells (M eggitt 1964a: 210). Young bachelors periodically 
go th rough  the sanggai purification rite of seclusion to protect 
them selves from the pollution of wom en. At the age of four
teen or fifteen a boy ceases to be a m inor and enters the 
bachelors cult of his subclan. Periodically, he joins w ith the 
o ther bachelors of h is subclan in re tiring  to the seclusion of 
their bachelors' house in the forest w here for four days they 
perform  a num ber of purificatory cerem onies. They m ust ob
serve a num ber of p roh ib itions beyond merely separating 
them selves from w om en, such as not setting eyes on any
th ing that a w om an has looked at. M eggitt notes, "Pork is
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forbidden them , for w om en have tended  the pigs; the only 
food perm itted  com prises tubers harvested  at n ig h t and 
game and pandanus nuts taken from the forest” (M eggitt 
1964a: 219). There is a pool located near the bachelors' house 
w here they bathe repeatedly. As part of the ritual, they rub 
the leaf of the bog iris w hich is called sanggai against their 
hair and skin. Each clan has its own bog iris plants, w hich 
have come dow n to them  from the clan ancestors.

Though each subclan has its ow n seclusion house, the 
em ergence of the bachelors from seclusion is a clan affair. 
The bachelors have earlier gone in subclan groups to neigh
boring clans to invite girls w hom  they know  or to w hom  they 
are betro thed to come to the festival of their emergence. The 
bachelors of the clan finally emerge from seclusion b ran d ish 
ing w eapons and dressed in fine decorations to make them 
selves attractive. They en ter the dance ground w here the v is 
iting bachelors are singing in clan groups. The girls in song 
and  d an ce  do the  a g g re ss iv e  c o u r tin g . P r io r  to th e  
em ergence, the families in each subclan of the host group 
have accum ulated m any bags of cooked vegetables including 
taro and pandanus nuts, item s “ norm ally eaten in small 
quan tities"  (M eggitt 1965a: 233), w hich are d istribu ted  by 
the Big Men on the dance ground (M eggitt 1964a: 216). W hile 
older m en drift away, groups of visiting  bachelors com pete 
w ith those w ho have em erged from seclusion in singing ag
gressive songs. Fighting may break out.

Since the first ritual seclusion and em ergence m arks the 
majority for a boy, this cerem ony is the equivalent of male 
in itiation for the Enga. It is directly connected w ith  courting 
and m arriage. The girls of neighboring clans w ho are invited 
are potential and future w ives of the secluded bachelors. The 
young men of the girls' clans w ith whom  com petitive singing 
takes place are the future brothers-in-law  of the bachelors. It 
should be noted that the food distribu ted  in connection w ith 
the em ergence cerem ony is vegetable food only. Pork is not 
cooked or d istribu ted  and there is no sacrifice of pigs to the 
ancestors in connection w ith the sanggai ritual. Though the 
young bachelors may eat game, w hich is associated w ith 
m aleness, they may not eat pork, w hich is associated w ith  
w om en.
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The Mae Enga d istingu ish  betw een sky people, ancestral 
ghosts, and dem ons. The latter inhab it the forest and are 
essentially m alevolent tow ard hum ans but there are not r itu 
als associated w ith them  or sacrifices m ade to them . The sky 
people control m eteorological phenom ena and the fate of 
m an, bu t the Enga believe they have no way of influencing the 
d e c is io n s  of th e  sky  p eo p le . G h o sts  of th e  d ea d  are  
essentially  m alevolent particularly  to th e ir close agnates. 
Most injuries, illnesses, and deaths are attribu ted  to them . 
The ghost of the dead person w anders around clan territory. 
Once he kills som eone he is driven off by the ghost of his 
victim  and joins the undifferen tiated  category of clan ances
tral ghosts (M eggitt 1965b: 110-11). These clan ancestral 
sp irits can also cause harm  to the clan. They m ust be placated 
by sacrifices of pigs. The im m aterial spirit of the pigs is con
sum ed by the ancestors.

W hen various types of calam ities affect the clan, their 
cause is ascribed to the anger of clan ancestral ghosts. Their 
anger m ay be a ttribu ted  to various hum an failures and de
linquencies or "sim ply  to the fact that the ancestors hunger 
for pork and w ish  to force the clansm en to kill pigs for them " 
(M eggitt 1965b: 114). A ritual and a great feast are then 
planned to placate the clan ghosts. In the past this occurred 
only once or twice in  a decade. On the initiative of the Big 
Man of the clan, the clansm en announce the date of the ritual 
to neighboring  clansm en w ho should now  rem ain at peace 
w ith them . In particular, they invite o ther clans of their own 
phratry. A ritual expert who may be of another clan is asked 
to officiate. The special knowledge he possesses is inherited  
w ith in  his patrilineage (M eggitt 1965b: 114). The w om en 
harvest vegetable food and no new  gardens may be p re
pared. The m en call in their debts to have enough pigs and 
other goods for the cerem ony. The cult house is renovated 
and the same day the visitors from other clans arrive in 
groups, arm ed and  adorned  w ith  m arsup ials  they have 
brought for exchange. They are met by the host clan w hose 
m en are adorned w ith  shells and plum es and w hose wom en 
bear all the food they have cooked and item s such as salt, 
shells, oil, fiber, and net bags for exchange. The food is d is 
tribu ted  and the com m odities exchanged for the game.
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The following day, pigs are killed and cooked along w ith 
the m arsupials that have been received and m ore vegetables 
are also prepared. Several m arsupials are kept aside to be 
used in the cult ritual. This food is d istribu ted  at the dance 
ground to the visitors. W hile the visitors eat, the men of the 
host clan retire to the cult house w ith  the ritual expert. He 
will perform  a cerem ony involving the bespelling of sacred 
stones from w hich the pow er of the clan ancestral ghosts is 
said to em anate. Some of the clan stones are natural stones, 
while others are ancient artifacts such as m ortars and pestles. 
They take the m arsupials (possum s) that have been set aside, 
and the pigs to be dedicated to the ancestors, to the cult 
house. "Som etim es, as they set off, they bury  a large black 
possum  alive in a sw am py garden as a gift to the ancestors 
and to make the land fertile" (M eggitt 1965b: 117). At the cult 
house, they club the p igs they have b rought w ith  them  and 
dedicate them  to the ancestors. "The clansm en separate, on a 
subclan basis, into two groups and each cooks half the pigs 
in a long trench in front of the house. Then, while the pork 
cooks, the groups throw  possum s to each other, back and 
forth over the cult house, as a subsid iary  gift to the ances
tors" (Meggitt 1965b: 117). The possum s are then  cooked and 
eaten. The clan stones are sm eared w ith  pork fat, tree oil, and 
red ocher. After the clansm en in tu rn  inhale sm oking pork 
fat, they eat the pork they have cooked from the pigs d ed 
icated to the ancestors. The ritual expert is then given his 
fee, consisting of m inor valuables and several joints of pork. 
Men m ust not copulate w ith  their w ives or make new  gar
dens for a m onth  or two after this cerem ony, in order no t to 
antagonize the ancestors, and to give them  tim e to revitalize 
the clan and its land. The division of the clan men in to  two 
halves by subclan at the cult house is the only m ention of any 
possible m oiety d ivision in M eggitt's material. It is in terest
ing to note that G oodenough in h is brief ethnographic notes 
on the Mae, presents the moiety division for two different 
sibs (clans). This moiety division orders the seating on  the 
c e rem o n ia l g ro u n d  fo r r i tu a l  o cc as io n s . H o w e v e r, 
G oodenough does not discuss the ritual of the bespelling of 
clan ancestral stones (Goodenough 1953: 35).

The last exchange complex to be discussed is the te cycle.
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(The Kyaka Enga, a fringe Enga group, use the term s te or 
moka to refer to the exchange cycle. Moka is used by the 
Melpa, their im m ediate neighbors to the east, to refer to pig 
exchanges. These are not part of the te cycle.) Before d iscuss
ing the operation of this cerem onial exchange cycle, it is 
necessary to discuss the in stitu tion  of exchange partnersh ip  
am ong the Enga. Exchange partnersh ips are built upon the 
affinal re la tionsh ips, estab lished  as a result of m arriage. 
These affinal relationships may be used by men further re
m oved from the m arriage, m em bers of parallel lineages or 
subclans, as a basis for establishing new  exchange partner
ships. The more im portant a man is, the more likely he is to 
use the establishm ent of such an affinal connection to create a 
new  exchange partnership  and thus to have m any more ex
change partners than  the average m an. These exchange 
partners should be in as m any different kin groups as possi
ble. Exchanges betw een affines at life-crises rites provide the 
occasion to exchange w ith  the partners in that affinal group. 
The m arriage prohib itions prevent the renewal of m arriage 
ties betw een groups in successive generations. However, ex
change partnersh ips are passed on from father to son so that 
the re la tionsh ip  continues from generation to generation 
(M eggitt 1974: 184). Bulmer also refers specifically to the in 
heritance of te partners am ong the Kyaka (Bulmer 1960-61: 
9). Thus, the structure of affinal relationship  betw een groups 
may be continued in the next generation through the m echa
nism  of the exchange relationship. As we hypothesized that 
m arriage relations betw een groups are renew ed after they 
grow cold, so it would seem that exchange relationships are 
the m eans by w hich older affinal connections are sustained 
until a new  m arriage can take place. M eggitt further notes, 
"Finally, I should rem ark that not only do the various obliga
tions that exist betw een un-related Te partners (for instance, 
those of hospitality and of m ilitary and economic aid) re
sem ble those holding betw een relatives; they also operate to 
convert the form er partners into affines. Mae are well aware 
that such Te partners especially the Big M en, are happy to see 
their children m arry so that the exchange connections w ith  
their complicated balances of debts and credits are further 
reinforced and may be extended into the next generation"
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(M eggitt 1974: 189). Long-distance trade partnerships may 
also lead to m arriages and thus are analogous to exchange 
partnersh ips (M eggitt 1965a: 103; W addell 1972a: 111).

The discussions of te partnersh ips in all of the sources 
(Bulmer, M eggitt, and Elkin) em phasize the im portance of 
affinal links as a basis for te exchange partnersh ips. For 
example, Bulmer notes, "The m ost frequent Moka p artn er
ship outside the clan is betw een brothers-in-law  or father- 
in-law  and son-in-law , though these are often carried over 
into the succeeding generation so that they then occur b e 
tween m other's b ro ther and sister's son and betw een cross
cousins. M aternal parallel cousins are also frequent partners. 
However, not only in term s of frequency, but of content, the 
partnersh ips betw een affines tend to be the most significant" 
(Bulmer 1960-61: 10). E lkin 's data w ould also indicate that 
the m ajority of te partners are affines. He points to the fact 
that one Big Man, w ith  seven wives, d istribu ted  pigs to men 
characterized as brothers-in-law  w ho lived in eight different 
places. E lkin 's m aterial m entions agnates as te partners. 
However, closer scrutiny of his descrip tion reveals that in the 
instances w here agnates received pigs as te partners, the giv
ers w ere not resid ing  w ith  their natal groups (Elkin 1952-53: 
194). M eggitt presents a table analyzing the categories of re
lationship  betw een te partners. Fifty-seven percent are af
fines, 16 percent are unrelated, and 27 percent are categorized 
as ow n clansmen. M eggitt does not p resent any discussion or 
explanation of the last category, w hich w ould seem to contrast 
w ith his em phasis on the te as facilitating "The flow of eco
nom ically im p o rtan t com m odities (pork, salt, axes etc.) 
w hose disposition  is also critical in establishing and su p p o rt
ing intergroup relation, w hether m arital, economic, o r m ili
tary" (M eggitt 1974: 200-201). This em phasis on intergroup 
relations in the te is supported  by all of the descriptions. 
D istribu tions to m em bers of one 's own clan as regular te 
partners is inconsistent w ith  this picture. We would suggest 
that M eggitt's category of te partners who are one 's own 
clansm en reflects the frequency of shifts in residence, w here 
individuals leave their natal group. It m ight also reflect po
tential clan fission or the process by w hich Big Men amass 
goods from clan followers. Bulmer also notes that intraclan
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exchange takes place am ong the Kyaka Enga but it occurs 
several days prio r to the m ain te d istribu tion  (Bulmer 1960- 
61: 6). The intraclan exchanges seem to be the m eans by 
w hich Big Men amass goods. They involve little formal cere
mony. The m ain te d istribu tion  is accom panied by formal 
cerem ony and involves Big M en w ho give to their te partners 
in o ther clans (Bulmer 1960: 367).

Exchanges w hich are transacted as part of the te cycle fol
low a particular set of rules. The te exchange links exchange 
partners and their groups in a chain such that A gives to B, B 
gives to C, C gives to D, and so on. The te exchange cycle 
involves a large num ber of people in a num ber of different 
contiguous linguistic groups. Goods move consistently in 
one direction until they reach the last group. Then different 
goods move in the opposite direction. There are three phases 
to each cycle. Initiatory gifts given in the first phase consist 
of valuables such as small pigs, pork, salt, axes, shells, 
plum es, and, more recently, m oney. They are given privately 
or as part of a public paym ent of an affinal obligation. The 
ind iv idual nature of these gifts m akes them  appear like the 
o ther k inds of exchanges, w hich take place betw een partners 
ou tside of the te. Items are passed from exchange partner to 
exchange partner. It takes a period of two to three years for 
the first phase to reach the end of the te route (M eggitt 1974: 
176). Eventually, the givers of the in itiatory  gift begin to 
dem and repaym ent in live pigs. The clans at the far end 
return pigs plus some cassowaries and pearl shells, to their 
adjacent te exchange partners, at formal cerem onial d is 
tribu tions. The recipients, in turn , hold their d istribu tion  
cerem ony and so on down the line, as clan after clan succes
sively hold the te ceremony. The pigs move in one direction 
to the end of the route. W hen th is phase is com pleted, the 
clans at the o ther end begin to ask for pork. Those who re
ceived pigs last kill roughly half of the pigs they have gotten 
and cooked pork is returned  to the givers of the pigs and so 
on along the route (Meggitt 1974: 177). The passage of pork 
takes from six to nine m onths to the end of the chain. The 
givers of the pork then begin asking for a return paym ent, 
w hich will in itiate another cycle. Each complete cycle takes 
approxim ately four years, w hich allows sufficient tim e for
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the pig population to be replenished. This is an idealized 
version of the operation of the te. In actuality, w hen a clan 
holds its d istribu tion , exchange partners from a num ber of 
different clans are present. The result is not a single stream  of 
goods flowing from east to w est, or from west to east, bu t 
ra ther a process by w hich goods m ove in those directions but 
along an intricate series of pathw ays.

M ost accounts of the te concern the m ain d istribu tion  of 
pigs in the second phase. M en of clans who are about to 
receive in the te carry out a num ber of rites. Bus states that 
they do not speak, and they observe food restrictions, the 
m ost im portant of w hich is a taboo against eating sweet 
potatoes. The Big Men of the host clan will each kill a pig to 
m ake the spirits favorable so that their d istribu tion  is a suc
cess (Bus 1951: 820).

In the te d istribu tions, Big Men act on behalf of their kin 
groups; the focus is on the relationship  betw een groups. Fol
lowers of a Big Man do not act independently  in the te, bu t 
channel their pigs to their Big Man (W addell 1972a: 191). 
"T he perform ance of the leaders of the clan in the Moka is 
also seen by its m em bers as a perform ance of the whole 
g roup" (Bulmer 1960-61: 8). Only Elkin provides details of 
the actual d istribu tion  of pigs. Stakes are placed in lines and 
a pig is tethered to each stake. Each line of stakes represents a 
donor or several men acting together as a donor, e ither father 
and  sons, brothers, or m other's b ro ther and sister7s son w ho 
resides w ith him  (Elkin 1952-53: 186). W here two genera
tions cooperate as a donor, the younger of the two will in 
herit the te partnersh ip  w hen the older dies.

Elkin observed three te d istribu tions. The num ber of lines 
in the first case was twelve, w ith 443 pigs being d istribu ted  
and two thousand  people present (Elkin 1952-53: 179). In the 
second case, there were ten lines w ith  183 pigs d istribu ted . 
In the third case, there w ere eight lines and 306 pigs d is 
tribu ted . The num ber of pigs in each of the lines varies. The 
lines would seem to represent the patrilineages of the clan. 
The range of eight to twelve fits M eggitt's figures for pat
rilineages per clan. It w ould seem that the Big Men w ho are 
donors vary in their status, since the num ber of pigs in each 
line varies, som etim es w idely. Some Big Men head only
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lineages; more im portant Big Men head subclans as well. The 
m ost im portant Big Man heads the clan. Elkin specifically 
notes that the longest line of pigs belongs to the person w ho 
heads the te at that place (Elkin 1952-53: 191). He is the head 
of the clan that is hosting the te. The pigs are formally 
counted  and then d istributed. This is followed by a parade of 
Big M en and their followers w ho bring  in bags of shells for 
d istribu tion . Each Big Man has his ow n bag of shells. The Big 
M an w ho is giving the shells calls out the nam e of the recip
ient b u t the Big M an of the clan w ho heads the te directly 
hands out the shells. (Elkin 1952-53: 184; see also Bulmer 
1960-61: 6). (M eggitt's discussion of the shells d istribu ted  
indicates an im portant distinction betw een the Mae and the 
Laiapu. The latter place great em phasis on the shells as val
idating  the d istribu tion  of the pigs, w hile the former see the 
shells as m erely an accom panim ent to the te [M eggitt 1974: 
177 n. 23]). The im portant Big Men of the various invited 
clans will receive the greatest num bers of pigs, from different 
lines represen ting  several lineages w ith in  the host clan. To 
enhance their own prestige, they will take all the pigs they 
have received from the various lines and arrange them  in a 
separate line in order to display them  (Elkin 1952-53: 187). 
The prestige of both givers and receivers is established in  a 
public setting  in the te. The several thousand  people serve as 
w itnesses to the enhancem ent of the prestige of the host 
group.

The th ird  phase of the te cycle, the large-scale d istribu tion  
of cooked pork, has not been described in the various p u b 
lished accounts of the te. As we had the opportunity  to o b 
serve th is phase of the cycle we will briefly describe it. 
(These observations were m ade during  the course of field 
work in the Enga district in the sum m er of 1974.) The te 
d istribu tion  took place at Lenke (Lengge) on the M ae-Laiapu 
border. We attended this d istribu tion  w ith  a Big Man from 
the Tsak (Syaka) Valley w ho had come to receive pigs from 
his te partner there, and hence our description is from the 
perspective of a recipient. The day before the scheduled d is
tribu tion  took place at Lenke, a smaller pork d istribu tion  had 
taken place at Lakam unda, at w hich the Lenke people had 
received sides of pork. The hosts at the Lenke d istribu tion
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were of the Langgape clan of the Yakane phratry  of the Mae 
Enga. Early on the m orning of the d istribu tion , smoke could 
be seen com ing from the m en 's houses in various parts of the 
valley and slopes su rround ing  the cerem onial ground at 
Lenke. At each m en 's house, groups of m en were butchering 
pigs and preparing  and cooking the pork. Several cows w ere 
also butchered and cooked. Exchange partners of the hosts 
from more d istan t places had spent the night in the various 
m en 's houses in expectation of receiving pork the next day. 
In addition  to the im m ediate partners of the hosts, some 
partners of those partners from still more d istan t places w ere 
also present.

A long w ooden platform had been erected on the cerem o
nial ground w here the sides of pork w ere to be displayed. 
The platform  was about eighty feet long, about five feet 
w ide, and about four and one-half feet from the ground. 
G uests began to arrive in the late m orning, seating th em 
selves not random ly but in particular locations depend ing  
upon  th e ir  clan association and  exchange p a rtn e rsh ip s . 
Those in groups receiving from Lenke, geographically to the 
east, sat on the left side facing the platform , to the east. Those 
groups w ho had given to Lenke and lived to the w est and 
who had come as observers sat on the right facing the p lat
form geographically to the west. At the peak of activity, 
people in attendance num bered over one thousand. Shortly 
after noon, m en and wom en from the various m en 's house 
groups began to arrive carrying cooked sides of pork and 
vegetables. N inety-four sides of pork represen ting  forty- 
seven pigs, and the meat from two cows, were displayed. 
Four live pigs w ere tethered in front of the platform and were 
also subsequently  distributed.

As the platform was being filled w ith  sides of pork, those 
Big Men w hose groups had already placed their pork on the 
platform stood on the platform w ith faces blackened, some of 
them  d ec o ra te d  w ith  fu r an d  fe a th e rs , an d  d e liv e red  
speeches about their im portance and role in the te. N ine 
m en 's house groups or patrilineages were represented on the 
platform  though  the num bers of pigs d isp layed  by each 
group varied , som etim es greatly. The d istribu tion  began 
w ith the live pigs. On hearing his nam e called, the recipient
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ran up  to the platform w here the donor stood holding the 
tethering  rope of the pig. The recipient executed a circle 
around the donor and then took the pig. This is the norm al 
procedure followed in the d istribu tion  of live p igs w hich 
occurs in  the second phase of the te. The sides of pork were 
then  d istribu ted , several m en calling out the nam es of re
cip ien ts and giving sides of pork at the same time. W hen a 
m an 's nam e w as called he w ould run  up  to the platform , the 
side of pork w ould be placed on his shoulders by the giver, 
and he w ould stagger back to his place un d er the w eight of a 
h u n d red  or m ore pounds of pork. Sons and younger brothers 
of Big M en shared the honor of d istribu ting  by assisting  on 
the platform. Sometim es a son was delegated by an aged Big 
M an to go up  to the platform to receive in his place. Q uarters 
of the cows were similarly d istribu ted  at th is time. Smaller 
packets of vegetables and innards w ere given w ith  the sides 
of pork. W hen only a few sides of pork rem ained on the 
platform , these were cut into sm aller pieces, w hich w ere then 
d istribu ted  along w ith some vegetables until the platform  
w as bare.

A m ongst those w ho received in the audience, sitting  in the 
eastern area of the cerem onial ground, some received m any 
sides of pork, as did the Big Man w hom  we accom panied to 
the cerem ony. O thers received single sides w hile m any more 
received small packets of food. In add ition  to the d istribu tion  
from the platform , m any of those w ho received red istribu ted  
w hat they had received w hen they re turned  to their places. 
For example, our Big Man friend im m ediately red istribu ted  
four of the seven sides he received as well as pieces of meat 
and packages of vegetables to his exchange partners w ho had 
accom panied him . In fact, at the center of one group of re
cip ients, we observed a man who had a notebook in w hich 
he w as keeping  track of those ind iv iduals to w hom  he was 
red istrib u tin g  w hat he him self had just received.

Earlier, we indicated that a m an 's son inherited  his fatheTs 
exchange partnerships. This was confirmed by w hat we ob
served in  connection w ith  the d istribu tion  described above. 
O ur Big Man friend had not red istribu ted  three sides of pork 
that he had received. The day following the te d istribu tion , 
these three sides were delivered to the son of a te partner of
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his w ho had  just died. This was done in the presence of 
assem bled m ourners who acted as w itnesses. The giving of 
this pork confirm ed that the son was now  his te partner.

O ur Big M an from Tsak came to Lenke to receive pigs. He 
returned to the Tsak Valley em pty-handed  but in the course 
of the d istribu tion  and red istribu tion  h is status as a Big Man 
was enhanced. He received m any sides of pork and he re
distribu ted  them  to m any of his partners. He also reaffirmed 
an exchange relationship w ith  the next generation upon the 
death of an exchange partner. It w as now his turn to kill 
m any pigs and make a large-scale cerem onial d istribu tion  in 
concert w ith  the o ther m en 's house groups of his clan to his 
te partners fu rther east.

It is im portan t to note that though Enga clans that border 
each other are frequently engaged in hostile actions w ith  one 
another, they also interm arry and therefore are te partners to 
one another. M eggitt observes, “ neighboring  clans partic i
pating in the Te should m ute hostilities during  the second 
and th ird  phases w hen clans have to act as corporate units. 
But som etim es the fighting (especially if it is over land) gets 
out of hand  and Big Men sim ply have to postpone their clan's 
public d istribu tions until they can negotiate a truce. In these 
circum stances, m en of clans that are aw aiting pigs or pork 
may try to intervene as peace m akers" (M eggitt 1974: 178-79; 
see also Elkin 1952-53: 199; Bulmer 1960-61: 11).

Since te is a time of truce, it seems reasonable that it should 
be associated w ith  the cerem onial paym ent of hom icide 
com pensation. Both Elkin and M eggitt state that te is the 
term for hom icide com pensation. M eggitt notes that, am ong 
the Laiapu, hom icide com pensation is always an accom pan
im ent of the te whereas, am ong the Mae, hom icide com pen
sation may be part of the te as a m atter of convenience but it 
may be paid independently  of the te (Meggitt 1974: 174 n. 15; 
see also Elkin 1952-53: 200). In Elkin's description of three te 
cerem onies, hom icide com pensation was paid at each cere
mony (See Elkin 1952-53: 184, 187). Thus there is the id en 
tification once again of enem ies, w ith  whom  one fights, and 
to whom  one pays hom icide com pensation; neighbors and 
affines; and te  partners. Sometim es, d issatisfaction w ith  the 
te paym ents received is a source of quarrel and d ispute,
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w hich may escalate (Meggitt 1974: 181 n. 30; Elkin 1952-53: 
164, 199).

From our inform ation, the route of the Te generally con
forms to Bus's description in his 1951 account as well as to 
that of M eggitt. Bus indicates that "Tim e and again rum ors 
had it that they had started at Kore, bu t it was always denied 
again" (Bus 1951: 816). Bus identifies Kore w ith  Kaugel. O ur 
ow n inform ants tw enty-three years later consistently spoke 
of w aiting  for the te to come from this area, w hich is in fact 
non-Enga-speaking. In general, the te moves along the river 
valleys, but frequently the connection betw een two river val
leys will be across a range of m ountains. For example, Tam- 
bul in the Kaugel Valley is joined to W alya on a branch of the 
Lai River and to the Tsak (Syaka) Valley, in both instances 
over ranges of m ountains. The te therefore jo ins contiguous 
groups w ho com pete over land, as well as groups separated 
by m ountain  ranges. The Kyaka Enga in the Baiyer River 
area, a fringe Enga group im m ediately adjacent to the M elpa, 
are involved in the te exchange cycle and the moka exchange 
of the M elpa, a different system  of exchange. Mae Enga 
groups in the w estern part of the Enga district are not in 
volved in the te.

G roups on the fringes of the te area, bo th  Mae and others, 
as affines to Mae clans in the te, are connected to them  as 
exchange partners. Though they do not actually participate 
in the te, they may be sources of goods used by their affinal 
connections in the te exchange (See M eggitt 1974: 173-74; 
W addell 1972a: 86). They also may ultim ately be receivers of 
te goods that are siphoned out of the te flow, in instances 
w here te valuables are used to pay affinal obligations and 
debts. Since m en are aware of the links in the exchange 
chain, their partner's partner and several links beyond, such 
siphon ing  off of valuables may result in d ispu tes if ind iv idu 
als anticipated  receiving particular objects they fancied.

In ou r discussion of the te cycle above, the tim ing of the 
various phases of the te was presented in a ra ther mechanical 
fashion. In reality, the tim ing of the phases is subject to great 
variation. A particular phase may not follow the full length of 
the te paths before it is reversed. Variation in the te cycle will 
also be in troduced if people in a particular place refuse to
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take pigs w hen they are offered by exchange partners. They 
remove them selves from that particular te cycle w hile the 
flow of pigs will continue along o ther paths. This occurred 
during the fam ine of 1972 w hen partners refused to accept 
pigs because of the difficulty in feeding them . Thus, the ge
ographical route followed during  a particular te cycle varies. 
The tim ing of sequential d istribu tions may be speeded up or 
delayed as well. For example, Elkin observed te d istribu tions 
of live pigs by three different clans w hose m em bers were 
linked as exchange partners at three locations on three suc
cessive days. Like Elkin we also observed  te po rk  d is 
tribu tions on successive days.

One of the structural im plications of the te exchange cycle 
is uncertainty and doubt on the part of the participants. As 
Elkin long ago noted, the exchanges in  the te are delayed 
exchanges. The organization of the te is such that A gives to B 
and B gives to C. A does not receive back from B un til the 
cycle has reversed itself. W hen A does receive from B, he will 
receive goods of a different type than he has given. If A gave 
B an in itiatory  gift of shells and axes, he will be receiving live 
pigs in  exchange at a m uch later date. A is never certain 
w hen, or how  m uch, or even if he will receive a re turn  from 
B. The delayed aspect of the exchange w hich characterizes 
system s of generalized exchange involving chains of ex
change partners creates a greater degree of uncertain ty  than 
that w hich characterizes reciprocal exchange (A gives to B; B 
repays A). Since generalized  exchange system s involve 
chains of partners exchanging, A depends not only on B but 
on successive partners dow n the line, C, D, E, and F, also 
repaying in order for A eventually to receive. If D refuses to 
accept live p igs from F during  a tim e of fam ine, this act 
ultim ately effects the receipt of pigs on the part of A. The 
uncertainty regarding returns, discussed above, relates to 
o ther aspects of the relationship betw een exchange partners. 
Te exchange partners are typically affines. Since the Enga 
m arry the people they fight, te partnersh ips are betw een 
people w ho are potentially hostile to one another. This adds 
another d im ension  to the uncertainty of future repaym ent of 
goods given in the te.

The activities of the te d istribu tion  necessitate cooperation
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and coordination at the lineage and clan level. The overall 
pattern  of the te cycle necessitates coordination betw een 
clans up  and dow n the line. The te m ust take place in a time 
of peace. In order to have te presentations, fighting m ust 
cease and  hom icide com pensations m ust be paid. The in ter
re la tionsh ip  betw een  hom icide com pensation  and te ex
changes is thus clarified. The te exchange cycle integrates a 
large num ber of groups, Enga and non-Enga, in a single 
system  of generalized exchange. This represents a m ore in 
clusive level of structure than the individual Enga clans pro
tecting their own interests, m ore inclusive even than Enga 
culture.

The Enga have an elaborate segm entary structure w ith  
several levels of segm entation. There are leaders at every 
level and their activity is situationally determ ined. The posi
tion is achieved and is not connected to ritual practice or the 
control of special knowledge. The Enga have the most exten
sive m arriage prohibitions of the societies we have consid
ered. S ister exchange is expressly forbidden. Though there is 
no m ention of keeping track of exchanges of w om en by clans 
over tim e, in fact the tendency of neighboring clans to in ter
m arry would lead to continuing re lationships through the 
exchange of wom en. The exchanges of w om en take place 
w ith  the same clans w ith w hom  they engage in warfare. The 
Enga say, "W e m arry the people we fight.”

As in some of the o ther societies we have considered, there 
is a sharp separation betw een men and w om en. W omen are 
considered to be polluting and in tercourse w ith  them  is 
dangerous. M eggitt suggests that th is is connected to the fact 
that w ives come from enem y groups. A m arried m an will use 
magical spells to protect him self, w hile bachelors practice the 
sanggai purification ritual to accomplish the same aim. Only 
vegetable food and m arsupials play a role. Pigs, which are 
identified  w ith females, are not involved. The bog iris, a wild 
plant, is identified w ith the clan and inherited  from genera
tion to generation like the mi am ong the Melpa. The cere
m ony does not involve blood letting, b u t em phasizes p u 
rification through bathing and the rubb ing  of the bog iris 
on the skin.

The clan bespelling cerem ony is a dedication of pigs and
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m arsupials to the ancestors in order to insure the w ell-being 
and fertility of the clan and its gardens. Ritual experts in 
volved in the cerem ony are not the clan Big Men but the Big 
Man acts as a sponsor. The sacred stones of the clan are 
involved.

Ritual is m inim al in the te, although there is sacrifice of a 
pig to the spirits at the start to make the cerem onial d is trib u 
tion a success. The them e of fertility is not m entioned. H ow 
ever, there  is a connection  be tw een  w arfare and te. Te 
partners are affines w ith  w hom  one may have a hostile re
lationship  and the w ord te itself m eans com pensation for a 
hom icide. Som etim es com pensation is given at the same 
tim e as one of the stages of the te d istribu tion . W arfare and te 
are like two sides of the same coin. W hen the te is in prog
ress, com pensation is paid and peace and regional in tegra
tion are em phasized. W arfare on the o ther hand em phasizes 
hostility and the fragm entation of the region.



Kin Groups and Kinship 
Terminology

W ith this chapter, we em bark on a com para
tive study of the m aterial we have presented 
in chapters 2-11. There has been consider
ab le d eb a te  reg a rd in g  th e  n a tu re  of k in  
groups in  New G uinea and we th ink it is 
im portan t for us to present our own perspec
tive on this m atter. We begin our com para
tive analysis w ith  a d iscussion of this topic 
bu t this is not because we give residential 
and descent groups a logical priority . In 
stead, our approach is one that focuses upon 
the nature of relationships betw een groups 
w ith  particular em phasis upon  exchanges as 
m anifestations of relationship  and upon the 
hierarchical ordering into successively more 
inclusive  g roup ings. R ela tionsh ips of ex
change characterize groupings at all levels of 
the hierarchy. These re la tionsh ips involve 
warfare, hom icide com pensation, exchange 
of w o m en , an d  ex ch an g e  of ce rem o n ia l 
g o o d s. P a rticu la rly  s tr ik in g  in  the  N ew  
G uinea societies w ith  segm entary system s 
bu t also evident in the others is the charac
teristic that external relations on a lower level 
of the hierarchy become internal relations on 
a h igher level.

The first attem pt at a com parative analysis 
of New G uinea kin un its was part of a larger 
consideration of local groups in M elanesia by 
H ogbin and W edgewood (1952-53). They set 
up  a conceptual fram ework using a range of
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quasi-botanical term s w hich encom passed the variations in 
so c io p o litica l o rg a n iz a tio n  fo u n d  in  M elan esia . T h e ir 
fram ework was concerned w ith  the intersections of local 
political and residential units and the k insh ip  structure. This 
them e of the relationship betw een residential un its and the 
nature of the k insh ip  and descent system  has continued to be 
the concern of subsequen t analysts of New G uinea social 
structure, b u t the term inology proposed  by H ogbin  and 
W edgewood has not been adopted.

Beginning in the 1950s, ethnographic accounts of societies 
in H ighland New G uinea started to appear and the segm en
tary character of these patrilineal societies prom pted an
thropologists such as Salisbury (1956) to suggest the applica
bility of the segm entary lineage m odel developed for African 
societies to H ighland N ew  Guinea. Though Salisbury m ade 
note of the fact that there w ere some differences betw een the 
structure of African societies and H ighland New G uinea 
societies, such as im portance of genealogies, it w as Barnes 
(1962) who called into question the applicability of African 
m odels to New G uinea. In classical descent-group theoriz
ing, focus is upon the nature of the un its and their com posi
tion  ra th e r th an  u p o n  the re la tio n sh ip s  betw een  un its . 
Barnes therefore dwelled upon the problem  of recruitm ent to 
group m em bership  and  the fact that, in the H ighlands, de
scent is not the principal m ode of recruitm ent to groups. He 
was concerned that a sizeable proportion of nonagnates are 
present in w hat have been characterized as descent groups. 
However, the rights of these ind ividuals are not equal to the 
rights of agnates until they have been assim ilated into the 
descent groups, w hich usually takes several generations. He 
placed g rea te r em p h a s is  u p o n  in d iv id u a l ties  and  re 
lationships than upon in tergroup  ties. Cerem onial exchange 
was seen by Bames in term s of ind ividual transactions rather 
than as the way in w hich groups are both linked and o p 
posed to one ano ther. In sim ilar fash ion  he v iew ed re 
lationships th rough m arriage on an individual basis rather 
than in term s of alliances betw een groups. Finally he noted 
that in H ighland New G uinea societies, long genealogies of 
agnatic ancestors w hich elsew here serve as a charter for 
group m em bership  are not m ain tained , nor are there cere-
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m onies that b ring all agnatic relatives together. Barnes did 
not recognize a distinction betw een descent as an ideological 
construct and descent as the m eans of recruitm ent to corpo
rate groups.

M. de Leprevanche (1967-68), in a later article, em phasized 
the im portance of the local group as a focus of a w ide range of 
activities including warfare, cerem onial exchange, and m ari
tal re la tionsh ips. R esidence and partic ipa tion  in the ac
tivities of the local group serves to identify individuals as 
m em bers of the group. Individuals may be recruited to the 
group in  a variety of ways. Agnatic descent is the idiom  used 
to characterize the local group and to refer to in tergroup re
lations. De Leprevanche echoes the general point m ade by 
S ah lin s  (1965) th a t d e sc e n t p ro v id e s  an  id eo lo g ica l 
framework separate and apart from its operation as a m ode of 
recruitm ent. This position that descent or kinship  operates 
as symbol system used to represent social relations is carried 
forward in a discussion of descent in New G uinea by La 
Fontaine (1973). S trathem  in his discussion also em phasizes 
the im portance of descent as a dogm a. He notes that agnatic 
relationships especially fit the em phasis in the H ighlands on 
male strength, cooperation, and superiority  over w om en (A. 
J. S trathem  1969a: 39).

Aside from H ogbin and W edge w ood, all of the previous 
au thors have been concerned only w ith  the H igh lands. 
Kaberry (1967) reiterates the optative nature of recruitm ent to 
groups in the H ighlands and then proceeds to dem onstrate 
its applicability to her own field m aterials on the N orthern 
Abelam. Agnatic descent is present as an ideological p rinci
ple of organization in the N orthern  Abelam though they do 
not have a segm entary system.

Like Kaberry, we see profit in considering the H ighlands 
and Lowlands of New G uinea as a single area w ith in  w hich 
various types of com parisons can be made. In all of the 
societies we have considered, postm arital residence is viri- 
local. There is a difference in settlem ent pattem  in w hich 
H ighland societies contrast w ith Lowland societies. In the 
Lowlands, there is a pattern of nucleated settlem ent w ith 
several ham lets close together com prising a village, or a 
single village center w ith  d ispersed ham lets used at various
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tim es during  the agricultural year. In the H ighlands, w hich 
has a h igher density  of population, there are no nucleated 
centers of populations except for the tem porary cerem onial 
villages built for the pig festivals. There is also a difference in 
the num ber of levels of segm entation betw een the societies 
in the two areas. There are m any m ore levels of segm entation 
in the H ighlands ranging from three to six levels. Am ong the 
Lowland societies we have considered, the range is from one 
to three.

Tor exhibits the sim plest type in w hich a core of m en form 
the stable com ponent of a village though there is no ideology 
of agnatic descent. The village, w hich is equivalent to the 
tribe, is the un it that is territorially defined, controls land, 
and acts as a un it in warfare and feasting.

In the other Lowland societies we have exam ined there is 
more than one level. The form that characterizes A rapesh and 
Abelam is ideally a single clan ham let ow ning land and w ith 
an ideology of patrilineal descent w hich is paired in an ex
change relationship w ith another patrician ham let. The vil
lage is com posed of several such patrician ham lets on oppo
site sides of a m oiety division, one of each pair ranged on the 
opposite side. The Iatmul do not have clan ham lets, bu t only 
large, com pact, m ulticlan villages. The village or locality 
w hich is the most inclusive solidary un it engages in some 
activities w ith o ther villages or localities such as m arriage 
exchanges, warfare, and large-scale feasting associated w ith  
cerem onial activities such as interlocality in itia tion  rites. 
Only at the clan level is there a linkage betw een clan and 
ancestors, totem ic associations, and nam es com prising an 
ideology of agnation. The Banaro represent a variation of this 
pattern in which each ham let is in turn  subd iv ided  into two 
parts, each one a distinct kin group, w hich may not in ter
marry but w hich have a special exchange relationship. H ow 
ever, the two parts of a village believe them selves to be de
scended from a common ancestor. Like the others, a ham let 
is paired w ith another ham let, several m aking up a village. In 
Wogeo, two patrilineal kin groups, unrelated to one another, 
com prise the two parts of w hat H ogbin  calls a single village. 
In m any respects, the paired halves of the W ogeo village are 
like the paired clan ham lets discussed above and the districts
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are the equivalent of localities. Am ong the Keraki, the tribe 
is com posed of several villages and seems to be the equiva
lent of the locality. Each village ideally consists of men of one 
side of the m oiety division. Cerem onial activity, such as in i
tiation, w hich requires both m oieties involves the villages 
of the tribe w hich sort them selves on either side of the m oi
ety division.

Though patrilineal ideology characterizes u n its  at the low
est level in the societies we have exam ined w ith  the excep
tion of Tor, actual com position of these kin un its seems to 
include varying proportions of nonagnates. The com bination 
of optative recruitm ent coupled w ith  an agnatic ideology rec
ognized by Kaberry as applicable to the N orthern  Abelam 
clan is also recognized as applicable to the  W ogeo pat- 
rilineage by H ogbin  (1970a). In Lowland societies, the ideol
ogy of agnatic descent as an organizing principle charac
terizes only a single level of segm entation (clan) w ith un its at 
the next more inclusive level of segm entation, the locality, 
tribe, or village being defined on the basis of com m on res
idence and participation in a num ber of activities as a unit.

For the H ighlands, the three to six levels of segm entation 
of the descent system were seen as a segm entary lineage 
structure, w hich then led to the com parison w ith African 
societies. The segm entary  structu re  of the H ighlands is 
hierarchically ordered so that m inim al groupings— m en's 
houses, sublineages, or sub-subclans—are ordered into su b 
clans, which are ordered into clans, w hich are ordered into 
p h ra tr ie s  o r tr ib e s .  The H ig h la n d  so c ie tie s  w e have 
exam ined vary in that there may be fewer levels or more 
levels of segm entation than the schematic form we have p re
sented. A clear distinction m ust be m ade betw een the p rin 
ciples by w hich individuals become m em bers of a group and 
the ideology that is used to characterize the unity  of the 
group. In all of these H ighland societies, ind ividuals may 
become m em bers of m inim al residential un its through some 
claim other than agnation. O ne of the w ays in w hich nonag
nates may come to be included is as followers of a Big Man. 
They may also come as w ar refugees, or as sons of sisters who 
have been divorced. For the m ost part these m inim al resi
dential groups seem to be characterized in term s of an ideol-
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ogy of agnatic descent, regardless of the m eans by w hich 
individuals may have come to be m em bers. In some cases, 
like Melpa and C him bu, an alternative conceptualization 
exists for this m inim al group w hich recognizes that its m em 
bers in actual fact have varying origins. Am ong the M elpa, 
the contrast is betw een the agnatic conceptualization of “ one 
blood" as applied  to the m inim al un it and the conceptualiza
tion of the m en resid ing  in the m en 's house as a un it on the 
same level.

In all of the H ighland  societies, there is a single native term  
that can be applied to groups at any level of segm entation. 
This term usually has the connotation of a line of m en . 1 

Though there is one term that is used to refer to groups at all 
levels of segm entation in term s of an ideology of agnation, 
the degree to w hich these groups are un ited  in a single 
genealogical charter varies am ong these societies. In some 
societies like Enga, Melpa, C him bu, and Kuma, there seems 
to be a more or less stable genealogical charter that links 
groups at the subclan levels as separate groups descending 
from the sons of the clan founder and groups at the clan level 
as sons of the founder of the phratry. M eggitt also indicates 
that, more rarely, founders on the clan or subclan level may 
be sons-in-law  w ho have m arried in and w hose descendants 
are referred to as nephew s, bu t they operate tow ard one

1. The specific terms and their glosses in each of the societies we 
have considered are as follows:

Maring: kai or yu kai, meaning root or root of men (Rap- 
paport 1968: 17, 18)

Manga: ka, meaning rope or line (Cook 1967: 257)
Kuma: doogum, meaning line, used with adjectives denot

ing bigness and smallness (Reay 1959a: 41) 
Chimbu: nem-angigl, meaning father-brother, used for 

groups of various sizes (Brown 1960: 31)
Melpa: several terms are provided, each of which can be 

used for groups at the various levels of segmenta
tion such as mbo tenda, meaning one stock; mbi 
tenda, reklaep tenda, meaning one name, one line 
(A. J. Strathem 1972a: 18)

Enga: Meggitt refers to the conceptualization of a line of 
men from one penis for phratry, clan, and patri- 
lineage (Meggitt 1965a: ch. 2)
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another for practical purposes as agnates (M eggitt 1965a: 14). 
The groups at these levels are linked in terms of the genealog
ical relationships of their putative founders. In general, ac
tual genealogical reckoning is very shallow, particularly for 
the Kuma and the Enga. In fact, Reay notes that it is expe
d ient for the Kuma to be un in terested  in genealogies since 
the lack of strict reckoning facilitates assim ilation into agnat
ic descent groups of nonagnatic kin (Reay 1959a: 34). The 
units at the various levels of segm entation in M anga and 
M aring are characterized by agnatic descent ideology. H ow 
ever, no genealogical charter such as described above seems 
to link the un its at the d ifferent levels of segm entation. 
A nother variation is presented in C him bu w here, at the m ost 
inclusive level of segm entation, the tribe, a political alliance 
betw een clans not agnatically related, is at the same level as 
the C him bu phratry. W hile the phratry is conceptualized ag
natically, the tribe is a territorial and political entity.

M ention should be m ade of the variations in k inship  ter
m inology in the societies we have examined. In the H igh
lands all six societies have Iroquois term inology. Four of the 
Lowland societies, Abelam, W ogeo, Banaro, and probably 
Keraki also have Iroquois term inology. Among the Tor, the 
in tertribal variations in k insh ip  term inology make it im 
possible to characterize it in a general way. Am ong the H igh
land societies, the k insh ip  term inology is applied so that the 
children of nonagnates resid ing  in the same place are re
ferred to as son and daughter. The term inology therefore 
facilitates the absorp tion  of nonagnates into agnatic kin 
groups. Two of the Lowland societies, A rapesh and Iatmul, 
have O m aha term inologies. In the case of the A rapesh, the 
term inology is clearly linked to the separation of lineages 
into wife givers and wife takers in several generations above 
ego so that m arriage prohib itions w ith these lineages may be 
observed. This is an instance w here a Crow -O m aha marriage 
s tru c tu re , as described  by L evi-S trauss, correlates w ith  
O m aha k inship  term inology. The O m aha term inology of the 
Iatmul also serves to separate the lines of wife givers and 
wife takers. In th is case it is related not to a negative m ar
riage rule but to a positive m arriage rule of preference for 
m arriage w ith second m atrilateral cross-cousin.
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In sum m ary, the k insh ip  and descent system s of all of the 
societies we have considered share a num ber of characteris
tics. In all of these societies postm arital residence is virilocal. 
They uniform ly have descent groups based upon a patrilineal 
ideology of descent, w ith  the exception of the Tor, w ho are 
cognatic and have no descent groups. N onagnates are reg
ularly incorporated  into residential kin groups, and after 
several generations their descendants become regular m em 
bers of the patrilineal descent group. There are also im por
tant differences, w hich serve to contrast the H ighlands w ith  
the Lowlands. The settlem ent pattern  of the Lowlands is 
prim arily that of nucleated villages, w ith  two hierarchical 
levels of grouping: the patrician ham let and the village con
sisting of unrelated  clans. In contrast, in the H ighlands, w ith  
d ispersed settlem ent, up  to five levels of hierarchy are linked 
into a segm entary  structure. A com m on ideology of p a t
rilineal descent unifies the groupings at the different levels.



13 Marriage Rules and Structure of 
Affinal Relationship

The m arriage practices of New G uinea soci
eties have been seen as alm ost infinite in 
their variety. In actual fact, as w e shall dem 
onstrate, the m arriage patterns in  our sample 
can be reduced to several basic patterns of 
m arriage structure. Further, these patterns 
represent a series of transform ations. We will 
consider the structure of m arriage in terms of 
three variables. The series of transform ations 
we will p resent represen t perm uta tions of 
these variables. The first variable is the ex
change of w om en betw een two groups. In 
some societies, the exchange is of real sisters; 
in others it is of classificatory sisters. Im 
m ediate exchange of wom en is em phasized 
in som e cases, an d  delayed  exchange in 
others. The second variable is the preference 
for renew ing the tie created by a previous 
marriage. Som etim es, the em phasis is upon 
im m ediately renew ing the tie created by a 
m arriage in the next generation. In other in 
stances, the tie cannot be renew ed for one or 
more generations. This latter point is related 
to our th ird  variable, the extent to w hich one 
m arriage generates p roh ib itions on a series 
of future m arriages.

Direct sister exchange, as exemplified by 
the Tor, Keraki, and Banaro, is the sim plest 
and  m ost basic  form  of m arriag e  in  the 
societies u n d er consideration . Am ong the 
Tor, a m an can m arry only if he has a sister,249
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or a female substitu te , to give in exchange. The Tor say, 
“W hen you have no sister, you cannot m arry ." Several pos
sible alternatives to direct sister exchange are m entioned. If a 
man has not been given a wife in exchange for his sister, he 
has a claim over his sister's daughter. Though he cannot 
marry his SiDa himself, he can use her to exchange for a wife 
for himself. M arriage w ith  bilateral cross cousin is perm itted. 
This m arriage structure creates a dual organization; how 
ever, there is no formal moiety system. In terms of the vari
ables, direct exchange of w om en em phasizes real sisters, 
though the exchange need not be sim ultaneous. The ex
change usually takes place w ith in  a single generation; how 
ever, a m an giving his sister has a claim upon her daughter, 
if the exchange has not been com pleted in the previous gen
eration. There is no prohibition  created by a previous m ar
riage, and the tie would seem to be renew ed in the next 
generation.

Like the Tor, the Keraki em phasize the exchange of true 
sisters. If a m an does not have a true sister, he may exchange 
a classificatory sister for a wife. He is then under an obliga
tion to return a wom an in the future to the kinsm an who 
gave him  a "sis te r."  He may also acquire a w om an of his own 
m oiety by purchase, and use her as a "sister"  to exchange for 
a wife. The exchange may be sim ultaneous or deferred. The 
two categories of w om en w ith w hom  m arriage is penn itted  
are bilateral cross-cousin, and SiDa, and in both cases m ar
riage w ith the classificatory rather than the actual relative is 
the more common. The preference for bilateral cross-cousin 
m arriage is an indication that sister exchange can occur in 
successive generations. The dual organization exemplified 
by Keraki m arriage structure is also m anifested in their m oi
ety system. Am ong the Keraki, the variables operate in the 
following m anner: ideally there is an exchange of true sisters, 
though classificatory sisters may be substitu ted . The ex
change is usually com pleted in the same generation. If the 
exchange has not been completed, a man may take h is SiDa 
as a wife. The com pletion of the exchange in this m anner 
constitutes an oblique m arriage. The presence of bilateral 
cross-cousin m arriage indicates that the ties should be re
new ed  in every  g en e ra tio n . T here are no p ro h ib itio n s  
created by a previous marriage.
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Am ong the Banaro, the m arriage pattern is one of sister 
exchange, as strictly observed as possible. The exchange of 
sisters takes place betw een " th e  left" clan in one ham let and 
its corresponding "left" clan in another hamlet. W hen a pair 
of m arriages is negotiated, the second clan in each ham let 
will also im m ediately negotiate a m arriage exchange. Bilat
eral cross-cousins can m arry in every generation. In Banaro, 
there are two sets of cross-cutting divisions encom passing 
two ham lets (see figure 9). Two clans in the same ham let, the 
"left" and the " rig h t,"  are on opposite sides of a moiety 
d iv ision  and they exchange cerem onial services as mundu 
w ith one another including sexual intercourse in cerem onial 
contexts, but they cannot exchange w om en in m arriage. The 
pairs of clans of the two ham lets w hich interm arry form the 
o ther cross-cutting dual division, w hich is based upon the 
exchange of sisters. The ties betw een a pair of interm arrying 
clans are renew ed in every generation. This can be through 
the m arriage of bilateral cross-cousins or through the m ar
riage exchange of o ther families in the appropriate clan. The 
Banaro case may be seen to be the result of the interaction of 
two variables: the exchange of w om en betw een two groups 
and the preference for renew ing the tie created by a previous 
m arriage. In the Banaro case, the exchange of wom en is the 
exchange of real sisters. The Banaro prefer to renew  the tie 
created by a m arriage in  the succeeding generation so that

left side right side

--------» = ceremonial services
^  (initiation)
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Fig. 9. B anaro
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the sides of the dual organization continue to rem ain affines 
to one another in every generation. A m arriage does not 
create p roh ib itions on future marriages.

The societies we shall now discuss all share a proh ib ition  
against m arriage w ith  first cousins. This proh ib ition  sig
nificantly alters the basic structure of dual organization, sis
ter exchange, and  b ilateral cross-cousin  m arriage w hich  
characterizes the three societies we have just considered.

The is lan d  of W ogeo has ex o g am o u s lo ca lized  p a t- 
r ilin eag es  an d  exogam ous m a trim o ie tie s . T hough  first 
cross-cousins may not be m arried, there is a preference for 
m arriage betw een the children of cross-cousins. The ideal 
m arriage is for a m an to m arry his FaFaSiSoDa. A headm an 
usually gives land as part of the dow ry of h is eldest daughter. 
G iven  the  p ro h ib i t io n  a g a in s t m arriag e  b e tw e en  first 
cousins, the preferred m arriage rule is the m eans by w hich 
dowry land given two generations earlier is returned to its 
original owners.

In the Wogeo case, exchange of w om en is very im portant, 
but not im m ediate exchange. T hough actual sister exchange 
does occur, it is of m inor im portance. It is delayed exchange 
that is significant here. The return may occur in the next 
generation. However, in that instance a girl is returned  but 
to another family in the village from which her m other came, 
since m arriage w ith  first cousins is prohibited . The preferred 
return is m ade two generations after the original m arriage, 
w hen a girl and the original dow ry land is re turned  (see 
figure 10). In th is instance, a girl re turns to the family from 
w hich her ow n grandm other came. Ties betw een  groups 
through affinal links are renew ed but in every o ther genera
tion rather than in  every generation. If the return  is m ade in 
the next generation, then classificatory rather than actual rel
atives are involved. In this case we encounter p rohib itions 
created by a m arriage. The proh ib ition  against m arrying first 
cross-cousins is of this kind. This prohib ition  taken together 
w ith the presence of a preference for m arriage w ith  second 
cross-cousins, localized exogam ous patrilineages, and non- 
localized exogamous m atrim oieties suggests the possibility 
that Wogeo may be seen as an eight-class section system.

Preference for m arriage w ith  second cross-cousin, spe-
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Fig. 10. Wogeo—FaFaSiSoDa Marriage

cifically father's father's sister's son 's daughter, in conjunc
tion w ith  sister exchange also occurs in the H ighlands of 
New Guinea in M aring, M anga, and Kuma societies. After 
describing each, we shall analyze them  as a unit. Am ong the 
M aring, sister exchange is said to be the ideal way to obtain a 
wife. A num ber of m arriage proh ib itions are present. The 
patrilineal clan is exogamous. W hen men of a clan give or 
receive w om en from other clans, the next generation is pro
hibited from giving or receiving w om en from those clans. All 
first cousins as a result are therefore proh ib ited  spouses. The 
M aring have one prescriptive m arriage rule, w hich states 
that a m an should m arry his FaFaSiSoDa. In M aring eyes, a 
w om an's g randdaughter should m arry back into her own 
subclan, and they refer to th is as “ re turn ing  the planting 
m aterial." This m arriage is a m eans of renew ing ties betw een 
groups in alternate generations. Clans that renew  their ties 
through m arriage in th is way are said to form a “ pig-w om an 
road." Reference to w om en as “ planting m aterial" also oc
curs w hen w om en are exchanged betw een formerly w arring 
groups as a peacem aking gesture.

The M anga have the same set of preferences and p ro
hibitions as the neighboring M aring. S ister exchange is the 
most frequent way of ob tain ing  a wife. Actual as well as 
classificatory siste rs  are exchanged. In ad d itio n  to clan
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exogamy, once a m arriage has taken place betw een two clan 
m oieties from different clans, no other m arriages may take 
place for a generation (see figure 11). All first cousins are 
p ro h ib i te d  as sp o u s e s , b u t seco n d  c o u s in s  w h o  live  
elsewhere and are not categorized as relatives may be m ar
ried. The prescriptive rule for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa re 
quires that a m an give his daughter to his m other's lineage. If 
he does not return his daughter to the lineage that provided 
his m other, then  his m other's sp irit is said to become angry. 
W hen clans continue to exchange w om en they are said to be 
joined by "roads."

The Kuma are sim ilar to M aring and M anga. Exchange 
m arriage is the basic form. This is phrased  in terms of ex
change of sisters, but more frequently  classificatory rather 
than real sisters are exchanged. An im m ediate return is p re
ferred. The Kuma clan is exogamous. The other m arriage 
prohibitions encom pass all close kin including first cousins 
and forbid m arrying into one's m other's subclan. W hen ties 
betw een affinally linked groups grow weak, then  it is d esir
able to reaffirm such ties through the m arriage of children of 
cross cousins. This is referred to by the Kuma as "taking 
one's road." Most m arriages renew  such affinal ties. Reay 
explicitly indicates that if the return has not been com pleted 
w ith in  the same generation then it is com pleted two genera-
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tions later w hen  a man may dem and a second cross-cousin in 
exchange for the w om an given two generations earlier. Thus, 
two alternatives are present am ong the Kuma, either im 
m ediate return in the form of sister exchange or delayed ex
change in w hich, because of prohib ition  against first cross
cousin m arriage, the re turn  m ust be m ade two generations 
later. Since w hat is occurring in the second generation is a 
return rather than an exchange, it is not sim ply the m arriage 
of second cross-cousins but specifically m arriage w ith  pat- 
rilateral second cross-cousin. This is the only second cross
cousin m arriage that can constitute a return. M arriage w ith 
second m atrilateral cross-cousin  is not a re tu rn  because 
wom en in  this case only move in  one direction.

In these three H ighland societies, the M aring, M anga, and 
Kuma, there are great sim ilarities of m arriage structure. The 
variables we have considered operate in a sim ilar fashion in 
all three societies. Sister exchange is an ideal in all three, real 
sisters if possible, but o therw ise classificatory sisters. This 
type of direct exchange is preferred. However, in the absence 
of direct exchange, delayed exchange is necessary. In all 
three societies if the exchange is not com pleted in the same 
generation, there is a rule that allows a m an to claim a second 
cross-cousin as a return for the girl's grandm other. In the 
native term inology, this is conceived of as "follow ing one's 
road" or 're tu rn ing  the p lanting m aterial," thus conceptually 
linking the two m arriages. Regarding renewal of affinal links 
in succeeding generations, there seems to be a preference for 
such renewal am ong all three societies. This renewal can be 
achieved through a new exchange of sisters. If there is a 
return of a girl as a wife to her grandm other's group, this 
constitutes a continuation of the tie. In all three societies, the 
prohibition  against m arriage w ith any first cross-cousin is 
present.

In his analysis of the M anga m arriage system, Cook offers 
a model in w hich he tries to incorporate the three features of 
sister exchange, prohib ition  on m arriage w ith  first cross
cousin , and preference for m arriage w ith  second cross
cousin. W hile it is possib le to p resen t a m odel that in 
corporates the three features, there seems to us to be a logical 
contradiction. If direct sister exchange is practiced, there
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w ould seem to be no reason for the continued  existence of a 
claim to be exercised two generations later. Prior to h is d is
cussion of the model, Cook presents the two m arriage forms 
as alternative m ethods for acquiring a wife. In that case, they 
would represent com plem entary patterns and w ould not o p 
erate sim ultaneously. Reay also presents these two patterns 
as com plem entary for the Kuma. Taking sister exchange by 
itself, the exchange is accom plished in one generation, not to 
be renew ed in the next generation because of the proh ib ition  
on first cross-cousin m arriage, but possibly renew ed anytim e 
thereafter. G iven that the preference is for renew al of the 
m arriage tie as soon as possible th rough  sister exchange 
again, the outcom e is a m odel requiring  four groups w hich is 
in fact Cook's m odel (see figure 12). In th is instance, male 
egos are m arrying second bilateral cross-cousins. The pro
spective m arriage partner w ould be MoMoBrDaDa, w ho is 
also FaMoBrSoDa, who is also MoFaSiDaDa, who is also 
FaFaSiSoDa. Cook's m odel represents this system  rather than 
the M anga preference for only FaFaSiSoDa. W ith the prefer
ence for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa and an absence of sister 
exchange, the result is a m odel w ith  a m in im um  of eight 
groups. We are inclined to see these four societies, Kuma, 
M aring, M anga, as well as W ogeo, as societies in w hich two 
com plem entary m arriage patterns, sister exchange and de-

A  A=t=0

Fig. 12. C ook's M odel for the M anga
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lay ed  ex ch an g e  ov er tw o g e n e ra tio n s  (m arriag e  w ith  
FaFaSiSoDa), coexist. In W ogeo, there seems to be greater 
em phasis  upon  preference for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa 
than  upon sister exchange. The intersection of exogamous 
p a trilin eag es  an d  m atrim o ieties m akes it possib le  to fit 
W ogeo to th e  m odel of FaFaSiSoDa m arriag e  w ith  its 
m in im um  of eight groups. Cook in fact "creates" Wogeo 
w hen he suggests that "In  order to analytically exclude the 
re m a in in g  tw o m ale second  cousin  ty p es (as m arriage 
partners), it w ould be necessary to construct an eight section 
system  an d  perhaps m atrilineal 'ghost m oieties ' "  (Cook 
1969: 11, n. 4). The H ighland societies— Kuma, M aring, and 
M anga—place equal em phasis on sister exchange and m ar
riage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa. We see these as alternative m arriage 
patterns that are the expression of two different, though re
lated, exchange structures.

The characteristics that define m arriage am ong the Kuma, 
M aring, and M anga are also found in N orthern Abelam, but 
to a lesser extent. Though there are no prescriptive m arriage 
rules, statem ents of m arriage preference are presen ted  by 
Kaberry. The clan is exogamous. Real sister exchange occurs; 
how ever, the exchange of wom en betw een clans is more 
com m on, and is favored. Som etim es the exchange is im 
m ediate, at o ther times the return  is delayed until the next 
generation. M arriage betw een first cross-cousins is regarded 
as incestuous. However, m arriage betw een the children of 
first cross-cousins is said to be desirable because it encour
ages cooperation betw een their groups. In term s of our ana
lytic variab les, the N o rth ern  Abelam  exchange w om en, 
more usually clan sisters, rather than real sisters. The return 
may be im m ediate, or it may be com pleted in the next gener
ation. A m arriage creates a p rohib ition  against renew al of the 
tie in the next generation, since first cross-cousins are for
b idden  as mates. Renewal of ties betw een groups is favored 
in the second generation after a marriage. The model that 
com bines sister exchange and second bilateral cross-cousin 
m arriage w ould also seem to be applicable to the N orthern 
Abelam. There is no m ention of second patrilateral cross
cousin m arriage, as occurs in the H ighlands or Wogeo. The 
em phasis here is on renew ing the tie in alternate generations
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by the exchange of wom en rather than  the return of a w om an 
in the second generation for a w om an given two generations 
earlier.

As in the H ighland societies, Kuma, M aring, and M anga, 
in Iatmul there are two different m arriage rules that are in 
com plem entary d istribu tion . The com plem entarity  of the 
two rules is clearly established by the ethnographer, quo ting  
native inform ants w ho state that one either m arries accord
ing to one rule or according to the o ther bu t that both rules 
may not operate sim ultaneously.

The first m arriage rule is that sisters should be exchanged. 
The exchange of wom en need not involve real sisters, bu t 
may involve w om en of the same clan or of the same village 
who are considered classificatory sisters for the purposes of 
the exchange. Real sister exchange in  the next generation is 
not possible since the Iatmul prohib it m arriage w ith  the first 
cross-cousin. This re la tionsh ip  betw een  tw o clans based 
upon the exchange of “ sisters" is continued  over time. Two 
clans in such a relationship have a special reciprocal term for 
one another, and assist one another.

The second Iatm ul m arriage rule is for m arriage w ith  
FaMoBrSoDa, w ho is called iai. M arriage w ith  iai creates a 
structure of generalized exchange in  w hich each group gives 
w om en to two other groups, and receives w om en from two 
other groups. Wife givers and wife takers are always sepa
rate, and no return is ever m ade for a w om an received. Iai  
m arriage seems to be the pattern that is reflected in Iatmul 
k insh ip  term inology. Bateson long ago pointed out that ego's 
group was related to four o ther groups and a separate term 
existed for each of them.

The Iatmul, like W ogeo, Kuma, M aring, and M anga, prac
tice a form of second cross-cousin m arriage. Both bilateral 
second cross-cousin m arriage and m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa 
involve exchange of wom en betw een groups. M arriage w ith 
FaMoBrSoDa, the form found am ong the Iatm ul, does not. 
The Iatmul are aware of the absence of a return since they say 
that "a w om an should climb the same ladder that her father's 
father's sister clim bed," m eaning that she should m arry into 
the same family that her father's father's sister did. This con
trasts w ith the M aring idiom  of " re tu rn ing  the planting ma-
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terial" in w hich they describe FaFaSiSoDa m arriage as a re
turn of a w om an for a w om an given two generations earlier.

In term s of our three diagnostic variables, the two alterna
tive m arriage structures of the Iatmul, sister exchange and iai 
marriage, operate in very different ways. The first is charac
terized by the exchange of wom en, w hile the second is not. 
W ith regard to the second variable, renewal of the m arriage 
tie in succeeding generations, clans w hich exchange wom en 
through sister exchange continue to do so through the gener
ations. In iai m arriage affinal links are also renew ed, but 
through w om en going in the sam e direction. The th ird  vari
able operates in both Iatm ul m arriage forms, since a m arriage 
creates a p rohib ition  on future m arriages, m arriages w ith 
first cross-cousins being p roh ib ited . These two m arriage 
structures cannot be collapsed into one another, or com bined 
into a single structure.

The next group of societies in our sample is differentiated 
from those we have already considered by the expansion of 
the scope of their m arriage prohib itions. Em phasis upon ex
change of w om en continues to be im portant; however, the 
exchanges take a different form.

The C him bu, a Flighland society, exemplify this com bina
tion of more extensive proh ib itions, coupled w ith an em pha
sis on the exchange of wom en. N illes's account of the m ar
riage p roh ib itions indicate that first and second bilateral 
cross-cousins are prohib ited  as m ates as well as th ird  cousins 
who are m em bers of m other's clan.

The C him bu em phasize exchange in m arriage. Though the 
smaller scale units— the subclan sections— negotiate m ar
riages, it is at the level of the larger scale un its—the clans— 
that an account is kept of the state of the exchange. S im ul
taneous exchange of w om en betw een two groups does not 
take place. Rather, the return  may be delayed som etim es into 
the next generation. In fact, several w om en may go in one 
direction before wom en go in the opposite direction. The 
state of the exchange betw een the two clans is usually com
m ented upon at the m arriage cerem ony.

Though exchange of w om en is em phasized  am ong the 
C h im bu , the re tu rn  is delayed  ra th e r th an  im m edia te . 
Nevertheless, continu ing  exchange over generations seems
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to be im portant. The extent of the p roh ib itions w ould seem 
to necessitate spreading affinal connections in such a w ay 
that a subclan m ust interm arry w ith  several subclans in one 
or several o ther clans. The em phasis on continu ing  exchange 
would im ply that ties are continually renew ed, especially 
betw een clans and tribes.

Among the A rapesh, m arriage proh ib itions are further ex
tended. If one 's ow n lineage either gives a wom an to or takes 
a w om an from ano ther lineage, no m arriage can take place 
w ith that lineage for at least three and possibly four genera
tions. All first and second cross-cousins and possibly th ird  
cross-cousins are prohib ited  as spouses in addition  to the 
prohib ition  on females in one 's ow n group. S ister exchange 
is m entioned as a positive preference in m arriage. True sister 
exchange occurs, but is not very com m on. More usually two 
clans or two localities are involved in a continu ing  exchange 
of classificatory “ sisters" over time.

In term s of o u r analy tic  variab les, the ex ten t of p ro 
h ib itions is greater than am ong the societies we have consid 
ered so far, extending through the th ird  generation. If a re
newal of the tie is to take place, it cannot occur before the 
fourth generation, given the prohibitions. H ow ever, renew al 
of ties does seem to be of significance in the relations b e 
tween localities. Localities, m ade up of a num ber of clans, 
become entities in such exchanges and keep track of the state 
of the exchange. Exchange of w om en betw een groups is 
heavily stressed by the A rapesh and an effort is m ade to see 
each m arriage as either a return  for a previous m arriage or as 
the incursion of a new  debt. The effect of the extensive p ro 
hib itions taken together w ith  the o ther features results in a 
system  in w hich a particular clan will be exchanging w om en 
w ith  a w ide range of o ther clans in their ow n locality and in a 
few other localities.

The Melpa, a H ighland society, have as extensive a set of 
p rohib itions as the Arapesh. No m arriage is possible if blood 
relationship is rem em bered. Since genealogical reckoning is 
shallow, this is usually for three or four generations. Seen in 
group term s, once a m arriage is contracted betw een  two 
m en 's houses, no further m arriages are possible as long as 
the tie is rem em bered. This series of p roh ib itions would
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seem to preclude the possibility  of true sister exchange and 
in fact the S trathem s indicate that direct sister exchange does 
not take place. However, the M elpa place great em phasis 
upon  the desirability  of the exchange of w om en betw een 
clans, thus classificatory clan sisters can be exchanged. Clans 
keep track of the state of the exchange. Several m arriages 
betw een two clans w ith in  a single generation are advan ta
geous to strengthen the ties betw een them . However, if too 
m any m arriages take place interm arriage ceases because the 
ties are too close. The com bination of the desirability  of ex
change of w om en and ties through m arriage, coupled w ith 
the extensive series of p roh ib itions, produces a pattern of 
re la t io n s h ip  w h e re in  th e  m in im a l u n i ts — th e  m e n 's  
houses—are compelled to m aintain  a spread of affinal links 
w ith  different m en 's houses. However, because of the con
tin u in g  re la tionsh ips betw een  clans, these ties betw een  
m en 's houses tend to cluster in a lim ited num ber of clans. At 
the clan level, this results in an optim al density  of m arriages 
betw een two clans, w ith each of them  concerned w ith  the 
balance of the flow of wom en.

The Melpa place em phasis on exchange of wom en. H ow 
ever, clan sisters rather than true sisters are exchanged. O ne 
m arriage creates an extensive series of p roh ib itions. The 
m en 's house un its have a w ide spread of affinal ties as a 
result of these prohibitions. However, renewal of ties be
tw een clans in successive generations is stressed.

The Mae Enga have as extensive a set of m arriage pro
h ib itions as the C him bu, Arapesh, and M elpa. W hat is most 
striking about the Enga is the absence of any em phasis on 
the exchange of wom en. Real sister exchange is p rohibited  
and there is no conceptualization of exchange of classifica
tory sisters betw een groups. M eggitt presents a complex 
series of p rohib itions w hich indicates that all first cousins, 
cross and parallel, are forbidden as m ates. Some second 
cousins including the w om en of the subclans of father's 
m other, m other's m other, and m other's father are prohib ited  
as spouses. The daughters of female cousins in these clans, 
w ho are second cousins, may be m arried. The shallowness of 
genealogical reckoning noted by M eggitt w ould  seem to 
perm it the possibility  of m arriage w ith th ird  cousin.
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It would appear that the prohib itions presented by M eggitt 
are only part of the picture. Given the frequency of in ter
m arriage betw een neighboring clans, the Mae statem ents 
about m arriage w ith  neighbors, and finally the im portant 
exchange re la tio n sh ip s  that develop from the affinal re 
lationship, we hypothesize that connections betw een clans 
will be renew ed by m arriage w hen the ties grow cold, that is 
after two generations have passed.

Of all the societies we have considered, the Mae Enga 
stand out by the absence of any m ention of exchange of 
w om en. Similarly, there are no statem ents about the d e 
sirability  of renew al of ties created by earlier m arriages. Re
new al can only be inferred from the tendency of individuals 
from neighboring  clans to interm arry over the generations. 
The only statem ents that are presented com prise an elaborate 
set of p rohib itions on future m arriages which have been 
created by previous m arriages. These w ould seem to have 
the effect of spreading  affinal ties very w idely, w hich is in 
keeping w ith  the nature of the integration of th e ir exchange 
system .

The societies w hose m arriage patterns we have considered 
here can be represented as a series of transform ations from 
the Tor to the Enga. Each of the societies represents a particu
lar com bination of the variables. The transform ations repre
sent changes in these variables. Exchange of w om en is pres
ent in every society of the series except the Enga. True or 
classificatory sisters may be exchanged. W hat constitutes a 
classificatory “ sister" varies in relation to the size of entities 
exchanging w om en. Among the Tor, family lines exchange 
w om en, and a classificatory "sister"  given in m arriage must 
be a close agnatic relative. In A rapesh, localities exchange 
w om en, and a classificatory "sister"  is a m em ber of one's 
locality. In C him bu, clans keep track of the exchange, and a 
classificatory "siste r"  is a clan "sis te r ."  The exchange may be 
sim ultaneous, as am ong the Banaro w here a w om an is re
tu rned  as part of the same cerem ony, or the return  may be 
delayed  a few years or in to  the next g en e ra tio n . W ith 
societies having a p rohib ition  on m arriage w ith  first cross
cousin like W ogeo, the return  may not come until two gener
ations later. E ither the return is m ade in the sam e generation
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or it is delayed  two generations. These rep resen t com 
plem entary alternatives. In none of these societies is the d e 
layed return the only possible marriage.

In term s of prohibitions, the societies may be ranged from 
m inim al prohib itions as am ong the Tor, Keraki, and Banaro, 
th rough a series of societies p rohib iting  first cross-cousin 
m arriage, to those societies characterized by a w ide-range 
series of m ultiple prohibitions extending over several gener
ations. The more extensive the prohibitions, the larger the 
scale of g roup ing  w hich  is engaged  in the exchange of 
wom en. All of the societies seem to renew  ties created by 
previous m arriages and all, w ith  the exception of Enga, see 
th is as desirable. The m etaphor of “ roads" is frequently used 
to refer to the connections m ade by prev ious m arriages 
w hich should be continued through new m arriages.

Tor and Keraki represent the basic structure of w hich the 
others are transform ations. This structure is one based on 
sister exchange in w hich two sides exchange sisters in every 
generation. Bilateral cross-cousin m arriage is the preferred 
form, w ith  exchanges being com pleted in the same genera
tion. In both of these societies, however, rights over sister's 
daugh ter are an indication that delay can som etim es occur. 
This is a precursor of one of the transform ations from this 
basic structure. The dual organization of this basic structure 
is formally m anifested in the m oiety structure of the Keraki. 
The Banaro m arriage structure represents a transform ation 
from the basic structure w hich entails an internal division of 
each ham let in to  a left and right side w hich cannot in ter
marry. A m oiety division w ith in  the ham let cross-cuts the 
dual organization created by sister exchange, which is the 
basic structure. This produces a four-part system; however, 
one group interm arries only w ith  one other group.

There are several lines of developm ent from Banaro struc
ture, each of them  involving different transform ations. In 
several of the societies there are alternative m arriage struc
tures, w hich involve different transform ations that we will 
treat separately.

The M anga sister exchange model represents one type of 
transform ation from the Banaro. The M anga have a m oiety 
d iv ision  that d iv ides exogam ous clans in to  two groups,
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w hich exchange cerem onial services bu t cannot interm arry. 
This may be likened to the mundu relationship of the Banaro, 
a feature of Banaro structure w hich the Manga therefore re 
tain. The sister exchange model, in w hich sim ultaneous sis
ter exchange and  bilateral second cross-cousin m arriage are 
com bined, depends upon the following transform ation: the 
Banaro exchange sisters in every generation. The shift to a 
p roh ib ition  on first cross-cousin m arriage am ong the M anga 
prevents a recapitulation of the Banaro structure. The resu lt
ing M anga system  is one in w hich sisters are exchanged w ith  
tw o o th er g ro u p s in a lte rna te  g en e ra tio n s, re q u ir in g  a 
m inim um  of four groups or two clans split by a moiety d iv i
sion, in other w ords, Cook's m odel (see figures 11 and 12). In 
the four-part system  of the Banaro, one group only in te r
m arried  w ith  one other group. In the M anga case, each group 
m arries w ith  two other groups in  the four-part structure, 
each clan m oiety m arrying into the two clan m oieties of the 
opposite clan. Kuma and M aring represent a transform ation 
from the basic structure sim ilar to the M anga in  that the 
p rohib ition  on first cross-cousin m arriage produces sister ex
change in alternate  generations; how ever, they have no 
m oieties.

The transform ation from Banaro w hich produces Abelam 
is like that discussed for the Manga. The pairs of clans w hich 
exchange across ara lines may be likened to the mundu re
lationsh ip , in that cerem onial exchange is im portant bu t ex
change of w om en is not involved. This, taken together w ith  
sister exchange and prohib ition  of first cross-cousin m ar
riage, makes Abelam structure look m uch like that of the 
M anga, M aring, and Kuma sister exchange structure. It too is 
a four-part structure (see figure 11).

The alternative model for the M anga, M aring, and Kuma, 
w hich stresses a preference for m arriage w ith FaFaSiSoDa 
and an absence of sim ultaneous sister exchange, also charac
terizes Wogeo. This model derives from the previous M anga 
sister exchange model, through the following transform a
tion. An exchange of w om en in one generation becomes a 
delayed exchange. The p roh ib ition  of first cross-cousin m ar
riage results in  the delay of the return of a w om an until the 
second generation. In the idiom  of these societies, this mar-
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riage preference is conceptualized as the return of a w om an 
for one given two generations earlier. This structure requires 
a m inim um  of eight groups.

The Iatmul have two alternative m arriage patterns and in 
this case there is a clear statem ent that m arriages contracted 
betw een groups m ust conform to one type or the other. O ne 
of the Iatm ul m arriage patterns is sister exchange and, given 
the p roh ib ition  on m arriage to first cross-cousin, the resu lt
ing structure is identical to that d iscussed above for the 
M anga, M aring, and Kuma. The second m arriage pattem  is 
radically different and involves a transform ation of the ex
change variable such that a return  of a wom an is never m ade. 
T h is  m arr ia g e  p a tte rn , iai m a rr ia g e  o r m arriag e  w ith  
FaMoBrSoDa, involves a transform ation from reciprocal ex
change, which is characteristic of all the o ther societies in our 
sam ple except the Enga, to generalized exchange. Given the 
p roh ib ition  on first cross-cousin m arriage, one m ust m arry 
one's second m atrilateral cross-cousin.

The rem aining societies are characterized by an expansion 
of the scope of the m arriage p roh ib itions and a correspond
ing loss of specificity regarding the structure of relationships 
betw een groups brought about by the exchanges of wom en. 
The A rapesh have a cerem onial exchange relationship , the 
buanyin relationship, w hich is like that of the relationship  
across ara lines in Abelam. It is clear that affinal links do not 
parallel but are com plem entary to links betw een buanyin. 
The extension of m arriage p ro h ib itio n s  to include th ird  
cousins serves to link a group by m arriage w ith  a range of 
o ther groups. Since the state of the exchange of wom en is 
im portant, it w ould seem that larger en tities like localities are 
the groups that are exchanging.

The C him bu resem ble the Arapesh. They also em phasize 
exchange of wom en betw een groups and the state of the 
exchange. In this instance, the subclans carry out the ex
changes and the clans keep track of the balance of the ex
changes betw een them . The M elpa resem ble the C him bu and 
the A rapesh. They have a w ide range of m arriage p ro 
hib itions, but em phasize continu ing  exchange of w om en b e 
tw een groups. The large-scale units, clans, keep track of the 
flow of wom en, bu t the m en 's house groups cannot exchange
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directly because of the prohibitions. The Enga, w ith  the m ost 
extensive set of p rohibitions, are not reported as being con
cerned w ith the state of exchange of w om en betw een groups. 
The structure is based solely on prohibitions. This has the 
negative effect of com pelling groups to m arry w idely, w hich 
is in accord w ith  their exchange system.

In this chapter we have dealt w ith but one aspect of the 
relationship betw een groups, that brought about by their 
exchange of wom en. The structure of that relationship in 
these societies may be represented by a transform ational 
series. In the next chapter, we will examine the exchanges of 
goods w hich  follow the sam e lines as the exchanges of 
wom en.



Affinal Exchanges at Rites 
de Passage

In the societies we have exam ined, m arriage 
creates a relationsh ip  betw een two groups 
w hich continues over several generations. 
These groups are by and large a core of males 
linked by a patrilineal ideology w hose w ives 
reside virilocally after m arriage. Varying per
centages of nonagnates are included in this 
core in all of these societies.

A single p a tte rn  charac terizes the re la
tionsh ip  betw een groups created by a m ar
riage. A m arriage involves a w om an going in 
one direction, and bride price going in the 
opposite direction. For the next two genera
tions, goods will continue to go in the same 
direction as the bride price. The m arriage 
creates a relationship betw een m en who are 
brothers-in-law . W hen a child is born of that 
m arriage there is additionally  a relationship 
betw een MoBr and SiSo. The various rites de 
passage of the sister's child, starting  w ith 
birth , are occasions for continu ing  paym ents 
that parallel the in itia l b ride price. These 
paym ents som etim es may be given in ex
change for services the MoBr has perform ed 
at these various rites. After the MoBr dies, 
his place is taken by h is son, the MoBrSo, 
who continues to receive paym ents as repre
sentative of the m aternal patrilineage. W hen 
the SiSo dies, his son makes the final pay
m ent to the m aternal patrilineage of the de
ceased, w hich, at this po in t in tim e, may be
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represented by MoBrSoSo. In o ther w ords, th is final paym ent 
will be betw een second cross-cousins.

The ethnographers have m ade a separation betw een affinal 
relationships and bride-w ealth  paym ents on the one hand, 
and m aternal relationships and paym ents to m other's lineage 
on the other. From our d iscussion of the m arriage patterns 
above, it can be seen that this is an artificial separation. From 
the perspective of the groups, the same relationship con
tinues for three generations, though the actual w ife receiver 
is portrayed as involved in an affinal relationship, and his 
son as involved in a m aternal relationship. The relationship 
is asym m etrical in that a wom an goes in one direction and 
goods go in the opposite direction. The goods continue to 
flow in that same direction, to the wife givers, until the child 
of the m arriage dies. Even in  societies w ith  sister exchange, 
real or classificatory, the same general pattern  is present. 
W hen groups A and B exchange sisters, A stands as m other7s 
brother to B's children and A 's group receives all of the pay
m ents due the m o th er 's  group . At the sam e tim e, B is 
m other's b ro ther to the children of group A and receives the 
paym ents due them  as m other's brother. Though wom en 
have been exchanged, this does not cancel the paym ents that 
flow from wife receivers to wife givers.

The societies w ith  the possibility  of direct sister exchange 
in every generation, Tor, Keraki, and Banaro, vary from this 
pattern. There are no reported paym ents of bride w ealth, 
though there may be small gifts of food. In these societies, 
the ties are being renew ed in every generation, while in the 
other societies we have exam ined the tie is m aintained by 
the series of affinal paym ents. There are no regular paym ents 
to the m aternal lineage in these societies; how ever, MoBr 
plays an im portant ritual role in the rites de passage of his 
SiSo.

Since affinal paym ents begin w ith  the paym ent of bride 
wealth, the nature of the affinal relationship m ust begin w ith 
a d iscussion  of the re la tionsh ip  betw een  h u sb an d s and 
wives. W om en in general, and w ives in particular, are con
sidered to be polluting in m any of the societies we have 
analyzed, though there is some variation in this regard. The 
polluting influence is particularly associated w ith  the act of
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sexual in tercourse, and w ith  m enstruation . Sexual ab s ti
nence is usually practiced in conjunction w ith  ritual cere
m onies to prevent the con tam ination  of the partic ipan ts 
th rough  their sexual intercourse w ith  wom en. This occurs 
before the Tor flute feast, in conjunction w ith the Abelam 
and A rapesh yam cults, w hen the spirits are called forth in 
W ogeo, and during  the M aring and M anga pig festivals. 
Male purificatory rites, w hich are necessary to remove the 
effects of contam ination w hich have resulted from contact 
w ith  w om en , also occur in a n u m b e r of societies. The 
A rapesh, Abelam, and Wogeo all practice periodic incising 
of the penis. Resultant letting of blood cleanses men after 
contact w ith  wom en, particularly th rough sexual intercourse. 
Both the Kuma and the C him bu  induce nasal bleeding. 
Am ong the C him bu, this is said to make the face shiny and 
attractive, and is not described as a purificatory rite. The 
M elpa and  the Enga have purificatory rites for males w hich 
involve seclusion but do not involve letting of blood. This is 
done to purify them  from previous contact w ith w om en in 
sexual intercourse, and to protect them  in future contacts.

In all of the societies we have considered, w ives come from 
potentially hostile groups. W ives are taken from groups that 
have been  enem ies in the past and  m ay again  becom e 
enem ies in the future. The actual structure of affinal re
lationsh ips as seen in exchanges is very sim ilar in all these 
societies. H ow ever, the m anner in w hich the affinal re
la tio n sh ip  is concep tualized  is d iffe ren t. The Enga, for 
example, say that they m arry the people w hom  they fight, 
and characterize the groups from w hich their affines come as 
their enem ies, though they carry out the same kinds of affinal 
exchanges as the o ther societies and  use the affinal re 
lationsh ip  as the basis for te partnersh ips. In Wogeo, m ar
riages are m ade betw een w hat are characterized as enem y 
districts, w hose headm en are bag  (exchange partners) to one 
another. In Abelam also, a sizeable proportion of m arriages 
are be tw een  trad itio n a l enem y  v illages. In these  th ree  
societies, intercourse w ith w om en is seen as polluting. This 
connection has been discussed by M eggitt (1964a) for H igh
land societies. O n the o ther hand , Kuma and M elpa d is tin 
guish  betw een traditional enem ies w hose w om en they can-
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not m arry, and groups that are m inor enem ies and  w ith  whom  
hostility can break out bu t w hose wom en they marry. The 
C him bu, M aring, and M anga recognize that groups that are 
currently their enem ies have been their affines in the past 
and may be their affines in the future if enm ities are ended 
through peacem aking cerem onies. Though there are varia
tions in w hether affines are conceived of as ou trigh t enem ies, 
they usually are potentially hostile, if not at the tim e of m ar
riage then at some point in  the future. This is reflected in the 
conceptualization of w ives as dangerous, both in the realm of 
food, w hich they m ust provide for their husbands, and in the 
realm of sex, in w hich they are a polluting influence. Indeed, 
sex and food are related, as we shall discuss in  detail below.

Though the relationships betw een affinally linked groups 
may be potentially hostile, norm ative statem ents about b e 
havior betw een brothers-in-law  usually stress their need to 
cooperate w ith  one another. Am ong M aring and  M anga they 
are the source of allies in warfare. The potentially hostile side 
of the re lationship  is recognized, for example, in  Abelam and 
A rapesh, w here brothers-in-law  w ho quarrel are exhorted to 
m ake peace by exchanging  rings, or am ong the M anga 
w here, in the case of open warfare, they m ust avoid killing 
each other. The relationship overall is an am bivalent one 
w ith  em phasis on the need to cooperate and continue the 
relationship  paralleled by potential hostility. Both allies and 
enem ies are affines in m any of these societies.

W ith the b irth  of children, the affinal relationship  con
tinues into the next generation. U nderlying the continuing 
affinal paym ents betw een groups are the conceptualizations 
of w hat the child  receives from m other an d  father, re 
spectively. Inform ation is not provided on th is subject for all 
of the societies in our sample. Among the Iatm ul, the m other 
contributes the blood and flesh of the child, w hile the father 
contributes its bones. The Arapesh child is conceptualized as 
a com bination of the father's semen and the m other's  blood, 
in  equal proportions (Mead 1940: 350). Abelam belief differs 
from  th a t of the  A rapesh . K aberry  no tes, "T h e  M am u 
(Abelam of Kalabu village cluster) believe that female blood 
is cold, and that male blood is hot. If the child is a male, then 
he receives his blood from his father; if the child is female,
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then  she receives h er blood from her m o ther"  (K aberry 
1940-41: 245). H ogbin observes, for the W ogeo, that "m ate r
nal and paternal kin are som etim es d istingu ished  as 'b lood ' 
(dara) and 'w ater' (dan), a euphem ism , as is adm itted, for 
sem en" (H ogbin 1942-43: 287). Sem en and the female secre
tion form the em bryo, which is nourished  by m enstrual 
blood until b irth . The C him bu believe that the child is 
formed of blood from both m other and father (Nilles 1940: 
97). According to S trathem , w riting  about the M elpa, "A  
child is thus thought to be physically formed by the conjunc
tion of its father's sem en and its m other's  blood, and in some 
sense m etaphysically quickened by its soul, w hich is b e 
stowed upon it by ancestral ghosts" (A. J. S trathem  1972a: 
10). The Enga believe that the m other provides the skin, 
flesh, and blood, w hile the father provides the spirit, w hich 
is an em anation of his ancestral ghosts, through his semen. 
For the societies for w hich inform ation is available, by and 
large there is an association of m other w ith  the blood of the 
child.

The m other's contribution of the blood to the child rep re
sents the link of the child to her patrilineal group. This is in 
contrast to the ch ild 's link w ith  his ow n agnatic group, w hich 
is frequently sym bolized by another substance. This link to 
m other's group may become the basis for his m em bership as 
a nonagnate in that group, since in  m ost of these societies a 
w idow  or divorcee may return w ith  h er children to her ow n 
group, or sister's son may reside w ith his m other's bro ther 
and his children become incorporated into m other's group.

The societies we have analyzed attem pt to sever this con
nection w ith the m aternal group in a num ber of ways. Pay
m ent of child price is an assertion of the claim of the agnatic 
group over the child vis-ä-vis the m aternal group, but at the 
same time th is paym ent can be seen as a recognition of the 
link of the child to his m aternal group. In the M anga case, the 
final b ride-w ealth  paym ent is often m ade w ith  the child 
paym ent, and the sym bolic capture of the wife and child by 
the hu sb an d 's  group signifies their incorporation into his 
group. If the husband  should die before the paym ent, the 
wife and child would return to her natal group. Am ong the 
M aring, if a child  paym en t is not m ade for a girl, her
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m other's bro ther retains the right to receive a portion of her 
bride price. The M anga and M aring make a single child price 
paym ent, as do the Kuma. More com m on is a series of pay
m ents m ade in conjunction w ith  events in the child 's devel
opm ental cycle such as w hen  the child first walks (Chim bu), 
w eaning (Melpa), first haircut (Melpa, Enga), girl's m enarche 
(Arapesh), ear and nose piercing (C him bu, Arapesh).

T hese m u ltip le  p a y m e n ts  are a sso c ia te d  am ong  the  
Arapesh, Abelam, C him bu, and Melpa w ith  the fear that if 
such paym ents are not m ade, the child will be cursed by the 
ghosts of his m other's lineage and harm  and sickness will 
come to him. The Enga are slightly different in that paym ents 
to m other's lineage during  the developm ental cycle of the 
child are presen t bu t are not associated w ith  the fear of 
m other's curse if such paym ents are not m ade. In the Enga, 
the m aternal relatives do not protect, bu t if injury should 
come to a sister's  child or his blood should be shed, they are 
angry that th e ir sister's child has not been protected and they 
m ust be paid  com pensa tion . T hough the A rapesh  m ake 
paym ents to m aternal relatives to protect the child, as noted 
above, m atern a l re la tiv es  them selves such as m o th e r 's  
b rother and m other's sister do shed the blood of the child in 
rites de passage such as piercing ears and nose and the scar
ification of a girl. If the ch ild 's blood is shed by som eone else, 
as in in itiation  for a boy, or by accident, then the m aternal 
relatives m ust be paid.

Initiation is a rite de passage in  w hich m aternal relatives 
are typically involved and often play im portant roles but 
w here the in itia to r is som eone else, not a m aternal relative. 
There are no rites w hich can be explicitly identified as in i
tiatory rites in  M aring, M anga, M elpa, or Enga. In the other 
societies of our sam ple, in itia tion  involves successive rites 
that em phasize a boy 's becom ing a man and being separated 
from  the  ca tegory  of w om en . G enerally  sp eak in g , the 
m other's b ro ther plays a nurtu ran t role like that of a male 
m other. Though the sister's son goes through ordeals, these 
are not inflicted upon him  by his m other's brother. In five of 
the societies, in itiation  specifically involves the letting of 
blood from the pen is , nose, or tongue. In C h im bu  and 
Kuma, the avowed purpose of blood letting is to rid the child
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of his m other's blood, w hich is bad. The Arapesh boy lets 
out the female blood through the penis and drinks good male 
blood to identify him  w ith  the m en of the locality (Mead 
1940: 349). In Wogeo, the tongue of the in itiate is cut to 
rem ove the pollution brought about from drink ing  m other7s 
milk. In itia tion  in these societies involves ridd ing  the child 
of the female elem ent, w hich links him  to his m other and to 
her group. As one would im agine, since the purpose of this 
blood letting is to rid the child of m other's influence, the 
blood letting is not perform ed by the m other's bro ther or 
anyone from that m aternal group. In the case of the C him bu 
and Kum a, the blood letting is done by m ore distantly  re
lated m em bers of the boy 's agnatic group. In Abelam and 
W ogeo, the incising of the penis is done by a m an from the 
opposite moiety. The m other's b rother in Wogeo who is in 
the sam e m atrim oiety as the boy provides pigs at in itiation. 
In Abelam , the m other's bro ther shields the in itiate and is 
given rings in return, while the tshambdra, the in itia to r and 
the father's exchange partner, is given pigs for his service. In 
A rapesh, the in itiator is the ''cassow ary ,'' a m em ber of a clan 
that hereditarily  has this right. The m other's brother m ust be 
given a postin itiatory  balagasi feast. The Banaro resem ble 
W ogeo and Abelam  in that a m em ber of the opposite moiety, 
the mundu, the father's exchange partner, forces the initiate 
to go through ordeals including the insertion of barbed grass 
into the urethra while the m other7s bro ther acts as the boy's 
protector. In the Iatmul case, there is the same sorting of 
personnel. The man from the opposite m oiety scarifies back 
and breast, w hile m other's b rother plays a protective role. 
After the in itiation, as after o ther significant events in the 
child 's life, m other's brother m akes a naven at w hich he gives 
pigs to the in itiate and gets shells in return. In both Tor and 
Keraki, the m other's brother plays a central role in initiation. 
Tor in itia tio n  invo lves sec lu sio n  b u t no t o rdeals . The 
m other's b ro ther im parts m ythic knowledge and songs nec
essary for hunting. W hen the boy em erges he takes his place 
in the m en 's house. The Keraki in itiation does involve or
deals. The in itiate is sodom ized by males of the opposite m oi
ety, but of h is own generation, who have previously been 
initiated. The m other's bro ther w ho is in  the senior genera-
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tion of the opposite m oiety gives the in itiate his penis sheath  
at the end of the initiation. The Keraki are the only society 
w here m other's b ro ther does not perform  a nu rtu ran t role at 
in itiation.

The first m enstruation for a girl is m arked by rites in only 
three of the societies, Banaro, A rapesh, and Wogeo. In these 
societies, the rites for a first m enstruation involve seclusion 
and lead directly into betrothal or m arriage. The m other's  
b rother plays a role only in Arapesh, w here he scarifies the 
sister's daugh ter and  is feasted in return.

In m any of the societies of our sam ple, the m aternal rela
tives receive a paym ent at the death  of sister's child w hich 
constitutes the final affinal paym ent. In some of the societies 
this paym ent is in return for burial services, w hich the dead 
m an 's m aternal lineage perform s. In o ther societies, the m a
ternal relatives may be the chief m ourners but do not perform  
the specific service of bury ing  the deceased. All of the H igh
land societies of our sam ple fall into the latter category. In 
Enga, C h im bu , and  Kum a, the m ourn ing  paym ent con
stitutes com pensation to the m aternal relatives of the d e 
ceased for their loss. This paym ent constitutes a recognition 
of the link through blood of the deceased to his m aternal kin. 
W ith the death, the link is term inated and relationship  be
tween groups w hich has lasted for three generations is e n d 
ed. Am ong the Kuma and Enga, the deceased 's m aternal 
group expresses anger at the funerary rites that the agnates of 
the deceased have not protected their sister's son and have 
allowed him  to die. The A rapesh are sim ilar to the H ighland 
societies in that m aternal kin do not perform  funerary service 
but receive shell rings, the characteristic affinal paym ent. For 
Abelam and Keraki, m aternal relatives perform  burial ser
vice, digging the grave. They then receive rings in the case of 
Abelam and a feast in Keraki. In Keraki, the m aternal rela
tives are in the opposite moiety. In Banaro and W ogeo, the 
major part of the funerary rites is perform ed by the m em bers 
of the m oiety opposite to that of the deceased. The nature of 
the m arriage structure am ong the Iatm ul sets up continuing 
links betw een an ego's lineage and those of sister's son and 
m other's b ro ther (iai m arriage form). In m ortuary rites, both 
of the lineages perform services, playing the flutes at differ-
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ent points in  the ceremony. There are no final paym ents to 
m aternal relatives in keeping w ith the ongoing nature of the 
affinal relationships betw een groups in th is society.

The typical pattem  in the societies we have analyzed is 
that m other's brother perform s some ritual service for sister's 
son and is recom pensed for it. In one of the societies, Iatmul, 
there is a reversal and sister's son provides a variety of ritual 
services for the m other's brother. The naven cerem ony, spon
sored by the m other's brother, is held in conjunction w ith  
the significant rites de passage of sister's  son. This is the only 
instance in w hich m other's b ro ther sponsors a cerem ony for 
sister's son. The exchanges that accom pany the naven are 
in teresting in that sister's son receives pigs from m other's 
b ro ther and m other's b rother gets shells in return. Shells to 
m other's b ro ther parallels the paym ent of bride price to wife 
givers as in o th e r Sepik societies such as A rapesh  and 
Abelam. The giving of pigs to sister's  son does not occur in 
these o ther societies. Shells there m ean affines, in contrast to 
pigs, w hich are given to exchange partners and define that 
relationship. In the H ighlands, affinal paym ents also include 
shells but are accom panied there by pork or pigs, and affines 
and exchange partners are identical and the shells and pigs 
define the relationship.

The affinal relationship grow s out of a link betw een two 
groups established by a marriage. In m any societies in the 
w orld, w ith the paym ent of bride w ealth the claim of her 
natal group upon a w om an and her children ceases. H ow 
ever, in New G uinea, the bride wealth paym ent is but the 
first of successive paym ents by wife takers to wife givers 
which will continue to be m ade for two more generations in 
the same direction.

Affinal paym ents represent both  a connection and a sep
aration at the same time. The affinal relationship itself is an 
am bivalent one. The w om an as wife who is the tangible ex
pression of the affinal relationship represents am bivalence, 
potentially hostile since she is a w om an and polluting and 
she comes from a potentially hostile group, and at the same 
time the nu rtu ran t m other of a m em ber of the w ife-receiving 
group. H er brother is potentially an ally or friend w ith  whom  
one cooperates in hun ting  and gardening, or potentially an
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enem y whom  one fights in war. The m other contributes the 
blood to the form ation of the child w hich is necessary to his 
existence, but at the same tim e that blood m ust be rem oved 
in some of the societies in order for him to become identified 
as a m ature m em ber of his group of coresident males, a line 
of m en linked through sem en, the male substance, w hich 
contrasts w ith  blood. The conceptualization of links through 
blood is tied to the m eaning of affinal paym ents. In those 
societies in w hich in itiation involves the shedd ing  of blood, 
a dialectic relationship  can be perceived in w hich the p a t
rilineal elem ent tries to rid the child of the m other's blood 
bu t th is can never really be accom plished since the child is 
always tied to the m aternal group through his entire life. The 
final m ortuary paym ent to m other's group is a recognition of 
this. Even in societies w here in itia tion  does not involve 
bleed ing , th is dialectic operates. This also explains w hy 
m other's group is angry w hen the child is hurt or, as in some 
cases, is paid w hen the ch ild 's blood is spilled. M other's 
b ro ther's  curse operates w hen the connection is denied and 
the affinal paym ents are not forthcoming. The affinal pay
m ents involve a dialectic of their own. They are said to be 
paym ent in full for the wife, for blood of the child, or for 
nurturance of the child. The affinal and child paym ents made 
by the wife takers do not satisfy the debt. The paym ents that 
are an attem pt to sever the tie, to pay for the blood, serve to 
em p h asize  and  m ark the connection . In fact, the tie to 
m other's group may frequently be used as a basis to shift 
residence to m other's group. It is in teresting to note that in 
such cases a reverse process takes place in that the tie of a 
child to his father's group is not extinguished until the gen
eration of his child or grandchild.
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Large-scale cerem onial d istribu tions of food 
or valuables are found in all of the societies 
we have analyzed. Relations betw een groups 
are m anifested th rough these d istributions. 
The d istribu tions are carried out according to 
culturally defined rules so that they bring 
about the desired culturally defined goal or 
value. The rules regarding who the recipients 
are, w hen  the d istribu tion  takes place, w hat 
should be the nature of the return, the occa
sion upon which the d istribu tion  should take 
place and its location vary in the different 
societies. However, all these societies share 
an em phasis upon the im portance of m aking 
as large a display as possible. In all of them , 
prestige derives from the size of the display. 
R ules re g a rd in g  the exchanges of goods 
define structures in the same way as rules 
regarding the exchange of wom en. As will be 
seen, the societies we have analyzed exhibit 
four types of structures. Two of the structures 
are clearly forms of restricted exchange; the 
o ther two have characteristics of both re
stricted and generalized exchange.

Both Tor and Keraki have rules that taboo 
the eating of one's own pigs (pigs that one 
has raised). This prohibition  is the basis for 
the first rule of exchange. You cannot eat 
your ow n pigs but m ust give them to som e
one else. The recipient cannot eat his own 
pigs and gives them  in return for the pigs he
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has received, creating a reciprocal exchange relationship. Rec
iprocity is therefore the first rule of exchange here. This rule 
is like the incest taboo. You m ust give your sister to som eone 
else in exchange for a wife, and you m ust give your pigs to 
som eone else in exchange for his pigs. In its sim plest form 
restricted exchange produces dual o rganization , and  the 
Keraki do have a m oiety organization. The Keraki have feasts 
on rite de passage occasions. The guests at these feasts are 
affines who have perform ed ritual services as m em bers of the 
opposite moiety. Cooked pork and vegetables are consum ed 
by the guests, b u t the major feature of the cerem onial d is
tribu tion  involves the giving away of great quan tities of raw 
yam s and uncooked pork. The yams are displayed p rio r to 
d istrib u tio n  on a specially constructed  platform  and the 
butchered pig to be d istribu ted  is also displayed. Exact tallies 
are kept of the am ounts d istributed. This is because a re
ciprocal return of equal size m ust be m ade in the future. 
Prestige accrues to the group in accordance w ith the q u an 
tities am assed and distribu ted ; how ever, the aim is strict 
reciprocity.

The major occasion for feasting am ong the Tor is the bu ild 
ing of a m en's cerem onial house (faareh feast). Large q u an 
tities of sago and pork are provided as food for the guests, 
and the feast lasts as long as there is food. The jaws of the 
pigs that have been consum ed at the faareh feast are d is
played on the roof of the m en 's house. W hen the feast is 
reciprocated the guests w ho become hosts m ust d istribu te  at 
least as m uch as they have received.

The Tor and Keraki represent the sim plest form of re 
stricted exchange in both their exchanges of w om en and 
their exchanges of goods. Both of them  have explicit rules 
that forbid a m an to eat his own pig and im pel him  to ex
change it w ith h is affines. Thus the structure of dual o rgani
zation is m anifested both in their m arriage and in their 
cerem onial exchange. The recipients in  both cases re turn  an 
equivalent of w hat they have gotten. The exchange is re
ciprocal. In addition, the two sides perform  cerem onial ser
vices for each other. Am ong the Keraki, the more that is 
accum ulated and d istribu ted , the greater the prestige accru
ing to the host and the greater the am ount that m ust be
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re turned  in the future. This is revealing of the com petitive 
and hostile aspects of the d istribu tion . Am ong the Keraki, 
d isputes may be channeled into com petitive food displays 
ra ther th an  warfare. Exchanges may also be used to resolve 
conflict.

The next category of societies, Banaro, A rapesh, Abelam, 
Iatmul, an d  W ogeo, exemplifies a restricted exchange struc
ture, coupled w ith  other com plem entary structures involving 
the exchange of wom en. These societies also have the pro
h ib ition  against eating one 's own pig. The cerem onial ex
changes are channeled through nam ed exchange partners. 
R estricted  exchange betw een exchange partners produces 
dual organization , w hich in these societies is also m anifested 
in m oiety structures. Exchange partners are always in oppo
site m oieties.

The A rapesh provide extensive inform ation about how the 
exchange of goods serves to sustain  a dual organization. The 
A rapesh unequivocally state that eating one 's  own pigs or 
long cerem onial yam s is equivalent to incest. Game that is 
hun ted , including the kangaroo, cassowary, and wild pig, 
m ust also be exchanged.

The th ings an Arapesh may not eat are given to his ex
change p artn e r or buanyin. Buanyin, on opposite sides of the 
m oiety d iv ision , w hich is expressed spatially in village o r
ganization , are typically Big Men in their clans and channel 
ex ch an g e  re la tio n s  b e tw een  th e ir  tw o g ro u p s . The re 
lationsh ip  betw een buanyin is inherited  and continues in 
succeeding generations, sustain ing the buanyin relationship 
as a transgenerational relationship  betw een their groups. 
Exact re turns are expected from one's buanyin. The buanyin 
re lationship  is com petitive and giving to one 's buanyin rep 
resents a challenge to him  w hich compels him  to return the 
equivalent. W hen buanyin exchange feasts, neither of them 
eats. They d istribu te  the food to the m em bers of their re
spective groups. The abullu yam cerem ony is also tendered to 
one 's buanyin.

Buanyin on opposite sides of the m oiety d ivision of a vil
lage assist one ano ther w hen  one of them  is the representa
tive of the village in a cerem onial exchange relationship  w ith 
ano ther village, the representatives of the tw o villages being
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gabunyan or intervillage exchange partners to one another. 
Thus dual organization is present on two hierarchically o r
dered levels, betw een buanyin w ith in  the village and be
tw een gabunyan in two different villages. Interlocality feasts 
involve the exchange of pigs, coconuts, and yams betw een 
gabunyan in different localities.

The dual organization of goods exchanged betw een bua
nyin w ith in  the village is unrelated to the structure of re
lationsh ips betw een groups based on exchange of w om en in 
m arriage. This is in contrast to the sim ple dual organization 
of Tor and Keraki. The m arriage pattern in A rapesh w hich 
com bines an extensive series of p roh ib itions w ith  sister ex
change betw een clans and localities w ould seem to relate 
only to interlocality exchanges of goods focused on the gabu- 
nyan. There is an em phasis on equality in the exchanges of 
w om en betw een localities and equality in  the exchanges of 
goods betw een gabunyan.

The N orthern  Abelam also have nam ed cerem onial ex
change partners, tshambdra, who are on opposite sides of a 
m oiety division, the ara, in each village. In Abelam, one 
cannot eat pigs one has raised or the uncooked m eat of w ild 
pig or cassowary one has hunted. O ne m ust exchange them  
w ith  one 's tshambdra. The relationship  betw een tshambdra is 
inherited  from father to son. Tshambdra are Big Men w ho 
represent their groups, usually clan ham lets in a single vil
lage, in paired exchange relationships that are m aintained 
transgenerationally.

Tshambdra perform initiatory service for each other's sons. 
The m ost im portan t aspect of the re la tio n sh ip  betw een  
tshambdra involves the cerem onial exchange of long yams. 
The growing and exchange of yam s are su rrounded  by com 
plex taboos. The large yams to be exchanged are elaborately 
decorated and displayed. Tallies are kept of the length and 
thickness of the yams. At least an equivalent is expected in 
return. However, a Big Man and h is group try to return more 
than they had been given on a previous occasion, as an asser
tion of their superiority.

The tshambdra relationship is an intravillage relationship. 
D u rin g  a truce betw een trad itio n a l enem y villages, ex
changes of pigs and long yam s will take place. This parallels
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the gabunyan re la tionsh ip  am ong the A rapesh. Such ex
ch an g es  are no t carried  ou t b e tw een  frien d ly  or allied 
Abelam villages. Exchanges of w om en w ith  both allied and 
enem y villages take place.

As is the case am ong the A rapesh , dual o rgan ization  
am ong the Abelam is m ain tained  by the exchange of goods, 
and has no th ing  to do w ith  m arriage and the exchange of 
wom en.

In W ogeo, as in the o ther societies so far considered, there 
is an in junction  against eating one 's own pig. Exchange 
partners, referred to as bag, are present. H eadm en w ho are 
bag to one ano ther m ust be in different districts. This m akes 
the  bag re la tio n sh ip  d iffe ren t from  th e  buanyin of th e  
A rapesh and the tshambdra of the Abelam. Bag m ust also be 
in opposite m atrilineal m oieties. Since the m oieties cross-cut 
the localized patrilineages, they do not have a spatial expres
sion. Exchange partnersh ips are inherited  from father to son, 
so that in  the succeeding generation the m oieties of the in d i
viduals are reversed.

The warabiva, a large in terdistrict food d istribu tion , m ust 
be held by a kokwal in order to com m em orate the ap p o in t
m ent of an official heir, the construction of a new  m en 's 
house, or the settlem ent of a dispute. The recipient of a 
warabwa is a m an w ho is bag to the host from an enem y or a 
neutral district. Since that which is given at a warabwa m ust 
be returned  w ith exact equivalence, and no prestige accom
panies the return, the invitation constitutes a challenge. It 
cannot be refused. At the final stage of the warabwa, a large 
platform  in the shape of an outrigger canoe is built to display 
the tons of taro, alm onds, bananas, coconuts, areca nuts, and  
betel pepper. The pigs to be given are attached to it. No 
feasting or eating of cooked food takes place at the warabwa, 
and the guests depart w ith the uncooked food that they have 
received. The exact return  is m ade w ithou t any display or 
cerem ony, and the pigs are considered ''a liv e '' until the re
turn.

In the warabwa, the principal donor and  recipients are 
kokwals in opposite m oieties. Their groups of followers com 
prise individuals of bo th  m oieties. But those followers in 
both groups w ho are exchanging are bag to one another and
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in opposite m oieties. The result is a tw o-sided structure in 
the sense that giving is across m oiety lines. The zvarabwa is 
betw een two patrilineages acting as groups. Though the 
leaders are on opposite sides of the m oiety division, their 
followers are from both sides.

The other large-scale food d istribu tion  in  Wogeo is the 
walage. This is a vegetable d istribu tion  of tree or bush  crops, 
in w hich pigs are absent. Since the d istribu tion  takes place 
betw een the villages of a single district, bag are not involved. 
The walage is held to com m em orate lesser rites de passage.

The size of the displays of food at the cerem onial d is
tribu tions directly reflects upon  the im portance and the pres
tige of the kokwal and his group w ho are acting as hosts, and 
people derive aesthetic pleasure from carrying out and gaz
ing at the display.

In co n tra st to A rapesh  and  A belam  w here  exchange 
partners are not affines, in W ogeo bag are likely to be affines 
since their children frequently marry. In this society the two 
kinds of exchange relationships are not incom patible w ith 
one ano ther. The presence of exogam ous m atrim o ieties 
cross-cutting patrilineages appears to relate to this.

B oth th e  Ia tm u l an d  B anaro  h av e  n am ed  ex ch an g e  
partners, tshambela in the case of the Iatmul, and mundu for 
the Banaro. The mundu in Banaro are on opposite sides of a 
moiety division that bisects every ham let and is spatially 
represented in the m en 's house. Exchanges of w om en be
tween these d iv isions cannot take place so that the children 
of mundu cannot marry. There is detailed inform ation about 
how mundu exchange a range of cerem onial services, but no 
inform ation about how exchanges of goods also relate to the 
m aintenance of this dual organization. The tshambela re
lationship am ong the Iatmul involves the exchange of goods 
as well as services. Among the Iatmul, one cannot eat one's 
own pig or cassowary or w ild pig hunted  in the bush. A 
recipient for such meat is one's tshambela. Clans that are 
tshambela to one another live in different parts of the village. 
The tshambela relationship  is inherited  from father to son. 
Among the reciprocal services provided by tshambela to each 
other are bu ild ing  of a house or m en 's house, particular ser
vices at in itiation  and after warfare w hen a skull is taken.
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Tshambela feast each other and give each other long yams, 
bananas, shells, pigs, and cassowaries in exchange for the 
services. There is no ind ication  that exchanges betw een 
tshambela involve com petition or hostility, since giving is in 
exchange for services. Initiatory m oieties are present in Iat- 
mul, and from our analysis tshambela w ould appear to be on 
opposite  sides of this moiety d ivision.

The next category of societies includes the M aring, M anga, 
Kum a, and C him bu, all of them  H ighland societies. These 
societies have patrilineal segm entary structures, no explicitly 
n am ed  m oieties cross-cutting  the en tire  society, and no 
nam ed exchange partners. Their cerem onial exchange struc
ture centers upon the large-scale pig d istribu tion , w hich is 
held at intervals of from seven to fifteen years. In some of 
these societies, vegetable d istribu tions, separate from the 
pig festival, are also held.

In these societies there is no p rohib ition  against eating 
one 's own pig, as was found in the previously discussed 
societies. Instead, different cultural rules apply to sort the 
pigs into those eaten by oneself and  one 's ow n group, and 
those one d istribu tes to others. The two categories of pigs are 
treated  differently, and labeled w ith  distinct term s, w hich 
separate them  conceptually. The M aring make a separation 
betw een  pigs sacrificed to the Fight Ancestor Spirits, which 
are eaten by m em bers of the host's  agnatic group, and pigs 
sacrificed to the O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits, w hich are d is
tribu ted  to the guests. The M anga, Kuma, and C him bu make 
a sim ilar k ind of separation.

The pig festival is lengthy, lasting over a year and consist
ing  of several stages. D ifferent levels of the segm entary 
lineage structure come into play at these different stages. As 
the festival progresses, un its at the more inclusive levels of 
the segm entary structure become m ore involved. This cul
m inates in the final d istribu tion  of pigs, w hen the highest 
level un it acts as an entity.

The recipients at the pig festival are o ther groups of equ iv 
alent m agnitude, linked to the host group through m ar
riage. A num ber of guest groups, all of them  affines of the 
host group, are present and receive pork. In the M aring and 
M anga cases the pig festival is specifically linked to previous
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warfare, in that affines who attend as guests are receiving 
pork in exchange for their earlier assistance in warfare. There 
is no direct evidence of com petition betw een guests and 
hosts in these d istribu tions. There is indication that the host 
group expects a return in the future, w hen  each of the guest 
groups holds it own pig festival. The prestige of the host 
group is generally tied to the num ber of pigs killed and the 
am ount of pork d istributed.

In these four societies, live pigs are never d istribu ted . 
O nly cooked pork is presented to the guests. The final m as
sive d istribu tion  consists only of pork, and no vegetables, 
and is not accom panied by feasting.

Boy's in itia tion  occurs in conjunction w ith  the pig festival 
am ong the Kuma and the C him bu. The M aring and the 
M anga do not have male in itia tion  rites.

Am ong the Kuma and the C him bu, pig festivals are held 
consecutively by successive host groups, w ho have been 
guests at previous pig festivals. This sequencing m ay also be 
present am ong the M aring and the M anga; how ever, the 
linkage betw een pig festivals and the occurrence of warfare 
m akes the pattern  less evident.

Both the Kuma and C him bu have large-scale vegetable 
food exchanges that are almost identical. The basic item d is
trib u ted  is pandanus nuts. Sugar cane, bananas, and game 
are also included . O ne clan, or tribe in  the case of the 
C him bu, tenders the vegetable d istribu tion  to another. The 
guest group is linked affinally to the host group. The d is 
tribu tion  involves a large display of the uncooked food that 
has been accum ulated and will be d istribu ted . The guest 
group m ust subsequently  make a return d istribu tion  in both 
societies. Delaying a return am ong the C him bu results in a 
loss of prestige. The food d istribu tion  does not seem to be 
accom panied by feasting in e ither society. A vegetable d is
tribu tion  occurs at a particular stage of the M aring pig festi
val at w hich visitors come to dance, and they take hom e 
quan tities  of vegetable food that has been displayed on the 
dance ground.

The next two societies, M elpa and Enga, represen t a trans
form ation in the direction of generalized exchange structure.

The moka cerem onial exchange system of the M elpa is
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based upon individual moka partnersh ips. Moka p artn er
sh ips develop from affinal re lationships, but affinal ties do 
not necessarily  tu rn  in to  m oka p artn ersh ip s . A son fre
q u e n tly  in h e rits  h is fa th e r 's  m oka p a r tn e rsh ip s . M oka 
partnersh ips of Big M en are the basis of the exchange re 
la tionsh ips betw een their groups. The objects exchanged in 
the m oka are shells, cooked pork, or live pigs. The tendency 
is to exchange like for like. W hen shells are p redom inant in 
the initial gift, shells predom inate in  the return gift.

The m oka exchange takes the form of a solicitory gift, and 
the larger m ain gift that constitutes the return. In the next 
exchange, the m an w ho has m ade moka gives the solicitory 
gift, and his partner gives the m ain gift and “ m akes m oka." 
C om petition  exists in that a man m aking moka will try to 
give a larger m ain gift than the m ain gift he previously re 
ceived from his partner.

Before the m ain gift is transferred from one partner to 
another, all of the men of the sam e group who are m aking 
moka will m ake a cerem onial display of the th ings that will 
be given to their moka partners. The prestige of the en tire 
group  is dependent upon this joint display.

M oka partnersh ips betw een groups represent a m ultiplic
ity of dyadic relationships. Som etim es, particularly w hen 
live pigs are involved in the exchange, a series of dyadic 
partnersh ips linking groups may be joined into a chain. Fu
ture moka chain sequences are likely to involve a different 
arrangem ent of the dyadic relationships.

Vegetable exchanges betw een M elpa clans also occur. In 
addition, d istribu tions of pork are held in conjunction w ith  
the Male and Female spirit cults. O ne of the stages of the 
Female Spirit Cult involves the sacrifice of pigs to the ances
tors, and the m eat of these pigs is eaten by the group itself. 
Both of these cult rituals culm inate in the d istribu tion  of pork 
to affines.

Moka exchange am ong the Melpa differs from exchange in 
all of the previous societies we have considered. The d if
ference is in the sequencing  of exchanges. In the o th er 
societies w here restricted exchange operates, once a return  is 
m ade, there are no rules regarding w hich of the exchange 
partners in itiates the next round of exchanges. Am ong the
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M elpa, the giver of the m ain gift, the m an w ho makes moka, 
is required  to make the initiatory gift in the next round. His 
partner may request it of him , in order to enable the partner 
to make moka (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 115).

Te exchange am ong the Enga represents a form of gener
alized exchange. In the te exchange cycle, Big M en, acting on 
behalf of their groups, exchange w ith their te partners who 
are Big M en of other groups. Affinal links betw een groups 
are utilized by Big Men of those groups as the basis for te 
partnerships. Te partnersh ips are also inherited  from father 
to son. In the overall structure of the te ind iv idual partner
ships are links in a long chain, so that A gives to B, B gives to 
C, C gives to D, and so on. Each com plete te cycle consists of 
three phases. In phase one, initiatory gifts consisting of small 
pigs, pork, salt, axes, shells, and plum es move consistently 
in one direction along the chain. In phase two live pigs, 
cassowaries, and bags of pearl shells move in the opposite 
direction. In phase three, those who have received live pigs 
last kill pigs and present sides of cooked pork w hich move in 
the opposite direction to the live pigs of phase two. Each 
three-phase te cycle takes roughly four years to complete. A 
new cycle begins w hen those w ho have given pork ask for a 
return in the form of initiatory gifts. In the following cycle, 
the three categories of goods go in the opposite direction 
from the previous cycle. The d is trib u tio n  of live pigs in 
phase two and pork in phase three takes the form of a large- 
scale display w itnessed by m any people other than the actual 
receivers. The size of the display relates to the prestige of the 
group.

The structure of exchange in the te cycle is that of gener
alized exchange. In one cycle, live pigs will go, by m eans of a 
series of exchanges, from clan to clan m oving from east to 
west. In the next cycle, w hich is a generation of pigs later, 
live pigs go in a chain of exchanges from w est to east. The 
re la tionsh ip  betw een groups w hich is b rough t about by 
these exchanges is the same as that produced by patrilateral 
cross-cousin marriage. C hains of groups are linked to one 
another by te partnersh ips of their Big Men. The direction of 
giving is uniform ly consistent at one point in  tim e and re
verses a generation of pigs later. Unlike restricted exchange,
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generalized  exchange req u ires  a certain  degree of trust. 
There is a delay in the return and a dependence upon in d i
viduals fu rther along in the chain. Te partners are in po ten
tially hostile clans, bu t the te as a structure is external to these 
sets of relationships. The dependency upon trust created by 
the generalized  exchange structu re of the te p roduces a 
m eans by w hich these hostilities are m uted.

After an unusual harvest of taro, sugar cane, or pandanus 
nu ts, an Enga clan will host a vegetable d istribu tion  to sev
eral o ther clans. The d istribu tion  is accom panied by boastful 
and aggressive speeches. The sanggai cerem ony for bachelors 
is also accom panied by the d istribu tion  of cooked vegeta
b les, w h ich  have been  accum ulated  on  the cerem on ial 
ground. At the cerem ony to placate clan ghosts, guests are 
invited  and fed pork cooked w ith  vegetables and m arsupials. 
At a final stage of the cerem ony, pigs are sacrificed to the 
ancestors. The meat from these pigs is eaten by the host 
group itself.

We have grouped the exchange structures of the societies 
we have analyzed into four categories. The restricted ex
change structure exemplified by Tor and Keraki represents 
the sim plest structure. The o ther categories represent elab
orations and transform ations of this structure. This structure 
has the following characteristics. Rules are present com pel
ling one to exchange one 's sister, as well as one 's pigs and 
game. O ne m ust give one 's sister and one's pigs to another 
m an, w ho reciprocates by re turning his sister and his pigs. 
This creates a dual organization in w hich like is exchanged 
for like. There is an em phasis on exact equivalence, and tal
lies are kept of the precise am ounts given so that it can be 
assured that the return m easures up to w hat has been given. 
However, there is challenge and com petition as each side 
attem pts to outdo the other. This results in a dialectic be
tween equivalence in exchange, w hich indicates equality be
tween participants, and com petition, w hich represents an 
attem pt to dem onstrate superiority.

Category tw o, consisting of A rapesh, Abelam, W ogeo, 
Iatmul, and Banaro, forms one type of transform ation. There 
is a developm ent of two separate structures of exchange, one 
for wom en and one for goods. The structure of exchange of
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goods is exactly the same as in the previous structure but 
m ore formalized. Partners w ho exchange only goods are des
ignated  by a separate term and are completely set apart from 
affines (except in Wogeo). The goods exchanged by exchange 
partners are different from the goods involved in affinal ex
change. The dual o rg an iza tio n  is form alized  in nam ed 
m oieties w ith  exchange partners in opposite m oieties. In 
o ther respects the structure of restricted exchange in category 
two societies operates in the same m anner as in the earlier 
structure. O ne cannot eat one 's  ow n pigs or w ild game 
hun ted , or the long yams raised for exchange. The em phasis 
on exact equivalence and tallies is present w ith m ore elabo
rate m nem onic devices for keeping track of d istribu tions. 
The challenge and com petitive aspect present in the earlier 
structure is also found here. In fact, hostility  is often chan
neled into exchanges betw een exchange partners. Exchange 
partners are frequently Big M en w ho represent their groups, 
and the exchange relationship that is transgenerational is a 
group-to-group  relationship. Exchange of w om en in these 
societies takes a variety of forms. Direct sister exchange is 
presen t in the Banaro, producing cross-cutting m oieties. In 
the rem aining societies in th is category, sister exchange con
tinues to be present but it is not across m oiety lines and is 
coupled in  each society w ith  a com plem entary m arriage pat
tern.

The societies in category three, Kuma, C him bu, M aring, 
and M anga, represent a different transform ation from the 
structure of restricted exchange. In all four of these societies, 
the basic exchange structure involves a large-scale pig festi
val and d istribu tion  of pork, w hich a clan or tribe will host 
every seven to fifteen years. O ne clan or tribe acts as host to a 
n u m b er of other clans or tribes. The host group is in a dyadic 
exchange relationship  w ith each of the guest groups present. 
The guest groups are the neighboring groups that surround 
the host g roup 's territory. The structure of the pig festival is 
the sum m ation of the dyadic relationships betw een host and 
guest groups, and takes the form of a star form ation w ith the 
hosts at the center. The structure of m arriage parallels the 
structure of exchange of pork, in  that these neighboring  
groups are at the same tim e the affines of the host group.
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M arriage in these societies is based upon a series of p ro 
h ib itio n s  that com pel the sp read  of m arriages am ong a 
n u m b er of groups. Sister exchange is present, bu t it occurs 
am ong larger-scale groups.

The structure of exchange for these societies seems to de
velop o u t of the sim plest structure. Like the societies in cate
gory one, the structure of cerem onial exchange of goods fol
lows along the same lines as exchange of w om en. In category 
one, th e  tw o-part dual organization ranges pairs of groups 
on opposite sides of the m oiety division. In category three 
societies, there is no m oiety d ivision on opposite sides of 
w hich groups are ranged for the exchange of goods and 
w om en. Instead, each host group is d is trib u tin g  to, and 
eventually  exchanging w ith , a circle of guest groups. This 
structure retains a characteristic of the structure of category 
one— restricted exchange— in that pairs of groups in a dyadic 
re la tionsh ip  are exchanging like for like, w om en for w om en, 
pigs for pigs. It is a transform ation away from restricted ex
change in that the dyadic relationsh ips are joined into a star 
form ation centered around the host group. This is in the 
d irection  of generalized exchange because each group is 
linked in exchange to a num ber of o ther groups resulting in 
an exchange system  that serves to link large num bers of 
groups w ith in  a region.

M oka exchange am ong the M elpa represents a further d e 
velopm ent in the direction of generalized exchange. It is like 
category three in that the exchange relationship  is based 
upon an affinal connection. Since not all affines are involved 
in moka exchange w ith  one another, moka partnersh ips are 
d istingu ished  from the larger category of affines w ho carry 
out regular affinal exchanges. Moka partnersh ips therefore 
resem ble the exchange partnersh ips in category two in that 
they are inherited  from father to son, and are the basis for 
ordered exchange relationships betw een groups. They are 
sim ilar to all of the previously d iscussed societies in that like 
is exchanged for like, w hich is a characteristic of restricted 
exchange. However, they differ in that each exchange in 
volves an initial gift and a m uch larger return. Only the giver 
of the larger gift is “ m aking m oka." The sequencing of ex
changes between partners is such that a m an will give to his
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partner twice in succession, and his partner will then give to 
him  twice in succession. Each thereby makes moka in turn. 
This prescribed order of sequencing differs from the order of 
exchanges in the previously described societies. Moka ex
change takes the form of a series of dyadic relationships, but 
w hen  these are form ed into chains the overall structure is 
different. W hen moka chains are formed, there is no longer 
direct reciprocation. The return can only come w hen pigs 
m ove back along the chain, and moka then  becomes sim ilar 
to te.

The structure of the te exchange of the Enga is an example 
of generalized exchange structurally identical to patrilateral 
cross-cousin marriage. Te exchange partnersh ips are formed 
in the same m anner as moka partnersh ips am ong the Melpa. 
The three-phase te cycle does not involve direct exchange of 
like for like. O ne type of goods moves from te partner to te 
partner in a chain sequence. In the next phase, the goods are 
different and the direction is reversed. As a result, the return  
to one 's partner is different from w hat w as given, and the 
re turn  is delayed. In the te, the situationally  form ed moka 
chains become more perm anent, and the tw o-stage exchange 
of the moka, solicitory gift and m ain gift, becomes a three- 
stage cycle. In the latter, no te partner gives twice in succes
sion.
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The key to understand ing  the position of Big 
M en in these societies lies in understand ing  
their role in  exchange. Big Men constitute the 
nodes of exchange system s. By exam ining 
the partic ipation of Big M en in exchange, we 
in tend  to illum inate the way in w hich Big 
M en come to pow er, m ain ta in  them selves 
w hile in pow er, and com pete w ith  o ther Big 
M en until eventually th e ir im portance d e 
clines.

The term Big M an im plies the presence of 
social differentiation w ith in  a group. W here 
there are Big M en, there are also ordinary  
m en, and rubb ish  men. A round the Big Man 
there is a constellation of followers w ho b e 
long to the o ther two categories. The Big Man 
and his followers have constitu ted  the un it of 
analysis for economic anthropologists in ter
ested  in red is trib u tiv e  econom ic system s. 
Associated w ith  this perspective is the con
cern w ith problem s such as the rise of the Big 
Man to pow er, how  the Big Man intially a t
tracts followers, how the Big M an sustains 
his following and continues to rew ard them  
for their support. This perspective, w hich 
involves the com position of the group, con
stitu tes w hat we call the internal structure of 
the un it com prising the Big M an and his fol
lowers.

The ex ternal s tru c tu re  of th is  u n it in 
volves the exchanges m ade by Big Men to291
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o ther Big Men. These exchanges involve com petition for 
prestige and are the m eans by w hich Big Men may be ranked 
vis-ä-vis o ther Big Men. The exchanges betw een Big M en 
sym bolize the structure of re la tionsh ip  betw een groups. 
Internal structure and external structure are analytic concepts 
w ith  analogs in o ther disciplines. These concepts are con
sonant w ith  the conceptualization of hierarchical levels in 
that the external structure of a lower level becomes the in te r
nal structu re  of a h ig h er level. The na tu re  of the in te r
relationship  betw een internal and external structure is one of 
the them es of th is chapter.

The first im portant distinction to be m ade is betw een those 
societies that have segm entary lineage structures and those 
that do not have such structures. As we have noted in chap
ter 12, the H ighland societies in our sam ple all have segm en
tary  lineage structures, tho u g h  there is varia tion  in the  
n um ber of levels of segm entation. In contrast, the Lowland 
societies in  our sample, such as the A rapesh, Abelam, Tor, 
Keraki, W ogeo, Iatmul, and Banaro, have partriclan ham lets 
organized into villages, w ith  no h igher levels of segm enta
tion. This d istinction relates to the structure of social groups 
and also has im portant im plications for the position of Big 
M an, since he acts on behalf of a group  vis-ä-vis o ther 
groups.

The position of Big Men may be linked to the exclusive 
possession of special knowledge and expertise. This special 
know ledge may consist of sorcery or of magical spells con
nected w ith  grow ing crops or w ith  warfare. A m ong the 
Abelam , the role of the Big Man is integrally involved w ith  
know ledge of special magic required  for the growing of large 
yam s, w hich are the basis of the yam cult. Sorcery and w ar 
magic are the special province of the Kuma and M aring Big 
Men. In contrast, am ong the Enga and the C him bu, the posi
tion of ritual expert is d istinct from that of the Big Man. 
A side from these few situations w here the Big Man controls 
special ritual knowledge, it is com m on for Big Men to act on 
behalf of th e ir groups in com m unicating  w ith  ancestral 
sp irits (Melpa, C him bu, M anga, M aring, Kuma). His posi
tion as Big Man requires that he act as a leader in certain
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ritual acts as interm ediary betw een his group and the sp irit 
w orld.

C ertain  im portant personal characteristics are stressed in 
the d ifferent societies as typically possessed by m en w ho 
becom e Big Men. For example, am ong the C him bu, aesthetic 
qualities required  in displays and cerem onies are essential 
characteristics for a Big Man. Skill in carving and pain ting  
the front of the Abelam tamberan is greatly valued in a Big 
Man. O ratorical skill is always a requirem ent in any aspirant 
to Big M an Status. This skill is im portan t since the Big Man 
speaks on behalf of his group, and negotiates for them  vis- 
a-vis o ther groups.

Big M en play an im portant role in warfare, but the e th 
n o graphers em phasize that th e ir skills and  activ ities in 
volve the organizational and p lanning  aspects rather than  
prow ess in fighting. M any exam ples are given of prom inent 
w arriors who could not attract and hold followers and there
fore d id  not become Big Men.

The m ost im portant personal quality  essential to attain the 
position  of Big Man in m ost of the societies we have analyzed 
is the ability to organize, plan, and m anage both production 
and exchange. Only am ong the M aring and the M anga is the 
Big M an not a central figure in the organization of p roduc
tion. These skills lie at the heart of the role of Big Man. It is 
th is ability  to manage and organize w hich enables the Big 
M an to attract followers and build  a constituency. The in ter
nal structure of the group com prises the Big M an and his 
followers. The M an w ho aspires to be a Big M an m ust be able 
to gain access to increasing am ounts of land w ith in  the terri
tory belonging to his agnatic kin group, w hich he then puts 
into production. He m ust be m arried, for h is wife is essential 
in production. As he builds a surplus of goods and valuables, 
he can take ano ther wife, thereby increasing his productive 
capacity. He may then begin to attract single male followers 
w ho become part of his household. These bachelors, in ex
change for being fed by his wife, become part of his labor 
force. Their pigs are cared for by the Big M an's wife. They 
hope for his assistance in contribu ting  to their bride prices. 
These single m en may be m em bers of his own agnatic group
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or nonagnates, attracted to him  from o ther groups. This 
m eans holding on to younger brothers and subsequently  
sons who form the agnatic core of his group, and enticing 
brothers-in-law  and sisters' sons from o ther groups. As the 
Big M an's position becomes more im portant, he may gain 
access to and control over clan land, w hich he then allocates 
to followers not part of his household for their ow n use in 
exchange for their support. W ith the surplus from his en 
larged productive capacity, he will make contributions to the 
b ride price of followers, placing them  further in h is debt. The 
know ledge of his generosity is a factor in his being able to 
attract still o ther followers. He will assist his followers w ith 
gifts to enable them  to make other k inds of cerem onial pay
m en ts such as the various paym ents to m o th er 's  group  
th rough the life cycle, including death  paym ents, w hich are 
characteristic of these societies. N onagnates seem always to 
be included as part of the following of a Big Man, though the 
proportion varies from one society to another. D espite this, 
the Big M an and his following are conceptualized w ith in  the 
descent system  as a patrilineage.

It is ap p aren t that the p o sitio n  of the Big M an is an 
achieved status. However, the son of a Big Man has consid
erable initial advantage over the son of an ordinary  m an in 
em barking on the path tow ard becom ing a Big Man. Indeed, 
the Melpa say that at least one of the sons of a Big Man 
should take his place, " to  be in the place w here the father's 
house w as" (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 212). The Big Man will 
provide his son w ith  one or m ore wives; this gives the son 
increased productive capacity and the resulting  advantage of 
having  m ore resources to utilize in  his operations. In m ost of 
these societies, w hen  a Big M an dies a son in h erits  his 
fa ther's exchange partnersh ips (see chapter 15). This thrusts 
h im  into a series of exchange relationships w ith  m en of other 
agnatic kin groups. If, through his own abilities, he makes 
h im self in to  a Big M an, th en  these in h e rited  exchange 
partnersh ips will come to represen t in tergroup relationships. 
As this represents external structure, it will be discussed in 
m ore detail below. The son of a Big Man m ay not become a 
Big Man in his own right if he lacks the necessary ability. 
Initial advantages can be d issipated , or can becom e the basis
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of success. O n this point S tra them 's figures on the M elpa 
show  th a t, despite the absence of a formal rule of succession, 
twenty-s.even out of thirty-six m ajor Big Men had fathers 
w ho also  were Big Men (A. J. S trathem  1971a: 209). The 
Kuma are sim ilar to the M elpa in this respect. Reay reports 
that the ideal is that the eldest son should succeed his father 
as the leader of the sub-subclan. D espite the statem ent of this 
ideal of succession from father to son, there appears to be no 
formal installation cerem ony at w hich the son succeeds to the 
position  of his father. Reay also po ints out that a process 
exists w hereby  a “ spontaneous leader," w ho has achieved 
w ealth  an d  renow n, can assum e the position of secondary 
leader, eventually  to assum e the au thorized position of lead
ership . T his is also true of the Keraki, w ho have a rule of 
succession, though there is no cerem ony of installation and 
the headm an  has only vaguely defined authority , according 
to W illiam s.

This contrasts w ith the situation in  Wogeo, w here there is 
a formal rule of succession, and w here the assum ption of 
leadersh ip  by the successor occurs as part of a public cere
m ony involving a large-scale d istribu tion  (Hogbin 1940-41).

A m ong the M aring w here, it will be recalled, the Big M en 
are associated w ith  the control of special k inds of magic and 
sorcery, these powers are usually passed on from a father to 
his biological son. Therefore, as Lowm an-Vayda indicates, 
the position  of Big Man passes from father to son (Lowman- 
Vayda 1971: 339). In this respect, the M aring resem ble the 
Kuma.

In the segm entary lineage system  of H ighland societies, 
the Big M an and his followers constitu te the m inim al un it on 
the lowest level. In contrast to m inor Big Men, whose range 
of leadersh ip  is restricted to the m inim al units they head, 
major Big M en speak on behalf of groupings of larger m ag
nitude at the most im portant occasions. There is a degree of 
correspondence betw een the levels of leadership  and g ro u p 
ings in the segm entary lineage structure.

A Big M an w ho is a leader of a m inim al u n it can aspire to 
the leadership  of a grouping of larger m agnitude, since lead
ersh ip  at th a t level is always achieved, even am ong the 
Kuma. The various levels of the segm entary structure are
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operative on different occasions. More im portant Big M en 
are d istingu ished  by virtue of the fact that they speak on 
behalf of the larger groupings operative on these occasions 
and organize the activities involved. In the same m anner that 
a Big M an attracts followers to him  by contribu ting  to b ride 
price and to o ther cerem onial paym ents that his followers are 
required  to m ake, an am bitious Big Man will also contribute 
to paym ents m ade by m ore d istan t agnates in collateral 
groups. This places them  in his debt, and entitles him  to a 
share in w hat they will subsequently  receive. It also en 
hances his reputation, and enables him to speak for larger- 
level groupings on the m ore im portan t occasions. In ex
change term s, the in te rn a l s tructu re  of the h igher-level 
groupings in the segm entary lineage structure recapitulates 
the internal structure of the lower-level groupings.

In the Lowlands, w here segm entary lineage structures are 
absent, villages are m ade up of clan ham lets, and the Big 
M an and his followers constitute such a clan ham let. There is 
no formal position of Big Man of the village, though som e of 
the Big Men of the different clan ham lets may be more im por
tant than others.

C om petition assum es a certain form in the internal struc
ture. It occurs betw een  Big M en w ith in  the agnatic group for 
followers, at various levels of the segm entary system. In his 
analysis of the Mae Enga, M eggit (1967) states that this type 
of com petition is observable in  tim es of peace, w hen an am 
bitious Big Man w ho aspires to be more im portant will com 
pete w ith the current Big Man for support. A front of group 
solidarity is presented in tim es of external stress. Am ong the 
K um a, the “ sp o n tan eo u s  lead e r"  rep resen ts  a possib le  
source of rivalry and factionalism , w hich can come to a head 
and result in the "spon taneous leader" and his faction split
ting  off to form their own group. As will be seen below, this 
k ind  of com petition betw een Big Men in the internal struc
ture is different from that com petition which characterizes 
Big Men as exchange partners in the external structure.

It is apparen t that the career of a Big Man is integrally tied 
to his life cycle. As a young m an, his energies and abilities, 
w hich are at their m axim um , are channeled into the various 
activities associated w ith  accum ulating followers, and meet-
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ing an increasing num ber of necessary obligations. At the 
height o f his career, he is a vigorous adult, w ith  experience, 
resources, and following. As he ages, h is energy and activity 
decline, and he is no longer able to fulfill his com m itm ents 
and to retain  h is following in the face of com petition from 
younger men rising  to power. He will ultim ately be replaced 
by som eone else w ho will speak and act on behalf of his 
group. As the career of a future Big Man unfolds, the factors 
involved in the process spelled out above are interrelated in 
such a w ay as to m ake it almost im possible to assign causal
ity to one factor over another. The two exceptions seem to be 
Banaro, w here T hurnw ald  describes a "gerontocracy" in 
pow er due to the magical knowledge of the old m en, and 
W ogeo, w here there is formal succession and  the authority  of 
the headm an does not decline.

We turn  now to a discussion of the position  of Big Men in 
the external structure. R elationships betw een groups, w hich 
represent the external structure, take the form of either hos
tile relations or exchange relations, the latter involving ex
changes of goods and exchanges of wom en.

In all of the societies in  our sam ple, hostile relations b e
tw een groups can erupt into warfare. N eighboring groups 
that fight one ano ther m ay also be involved in the exchange 
of w om en or goods or both. Fighting and  exchange are two 
sides of the same coin, expressing the sam e relationship. Big 
Men are invariably the planners and organizers of warfare, 
and are the pivotal figures in b ring ing  about peace. Big M en 
take the in itiative, using their influence and oratorical skills 
to stop the fighting. They can arrange for com pensation 
paym ent by draw ing  upon their own resources as well as 
upon the resources of o ther m em bers of their group. These 
paym ents may then become the basis for continu ing  ex
change relationships.

Exchange partnersh ips involving the cerem onial exchange 
of goods are present in all of these societies and serve to link 
individuals of different groups. As we have noted, theore ti
cally, all adult m en m ay have exchange partners, bu t in actu
ality only the exchange partnersh ips of Big Men serve as the 
foci of intergroup relations.

Big Men coordinate and organize the various activities as-
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sociated w ith the large-scale ceremonial pig exchanges and 
distribu tions which take place in category three societies in 
the H ighlands. The m ajor Big Men of the host group collec
tively decide w hen the event will occur. This is an im portant 
political decision, since, once the decision is m ade, all m em 
bers of the group m ust participate, w hether or not they have 
sufficient num bers of pigs to d istribute. A num ber of tribes 
or clans may hold the cerem ony sim ultaneously, requiring  
still further coordination on the part of their Big Men. U nder 
the supervision of the Big M en, a tem porary village is built 
on the cerem onial ground.

For the C him bu and the Kuma, the climax of this cerem ony 
is the large-scale killing of pigs and the d istribu tion  of pork. 
Each subgroup of the host group arranges and displays its 
own slaughtered pigs in  a line. The num ber of pigs displayed 
by each in d iv id u a l reflects status d ifference w ith in  the 
group. The slaughtered pigs of the Big M an are most num er
ous, and they are at the head of the line representing his 
group. After the display, m em bers of the host groups d is
tribute the pork to their individual exchange partners in the 
different guest groups. Since Big Men have more exchange 
partners, they will be d istribu ting  more m eat to a greater 
num ber of individuals.

In the te exchange cycle, the political role of Big Men is 
expressed as they act on behalf of groups of different m ag
nitude. The activities involved in phase two illustrate the 
way in which group relations and indiv idual interactions are 
interwoven. At the outset, Big Men of the host clan will kill 
pigs so that the spirits will make their d istribu tion  a success. 
At the d istribu tion  itself, the pigs are tethered to stakes 
placed in rows, each row representing a patrilineage. The 
followers of a Big Man do not act independently  in the te, bui 
give their pigs to the Big M an whom  they support. He lines 
them up in his row, and then passes them  on to his exchange 
partners. The m ost im portant Big M an of the clan has the 
longest line of stakes, since he accum ulates more pigs and 
distribu tes them  to a greater num ber of exchange partners 
than anyone else. Bags of shells are also d istribu ted  in this 
phase of the te. Though each Big Man has his own bag of 
shells to d istribu te, and publicly nam es the recipient, the Big
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M an of the clan directly hands out the shells in each case. Big 
M en of the host clan, by their actions, gain prestige for them 
selves and  for their entire clan. At the same time, the prestige 
of the Big Men w ho have received pigs is enhanced by the 
display of the num ber of pigs received.

The structure of external exchange am ong the M elpa, moka 
exchange, show s great sim ilarities to the te of the Enga, 
though  there are differences of scale and complexity (Strath- 
em  1969b, 1971a; Vicedom and T ischner 1943-48). According 
to the ethnographic accounts of Vicedom and Tischner, Big 
M en form erly m onopolized  m oka exchanges, carried out 
m oka transactions using pigs from their followers, and acted 
on behalf of their groups. In m ore recently gathered Melpa 
m aterial, the S trathem s indicate that m any more ordinary 
m en have moka partners in o ther clans. Instead of con tribu t
ing their pigs to the Big M an for d istribu tion  to his moka 
partners, they stand alongside him  as independen t givers 
while he exhorts them  not to hold back their pigs. The size of 
their com bined presen tation  reflects on the prestige of the 
entire group.

T hough in the Lowland societies in  our sam ple there is no 
segm entary lineage structure, hierarchy is p resent in the 
form of clan ham lets, w hich  make up villages. O rganized 
exchanges are m uch m ore frequent betw een clan ham lets 
than betw een  villages, bu t at both levels Big Men serve as 
leaders in the various activities. Clan ham lets are arranged in 
pairs in opposite sides of a m oiety structure. The Big Man of 
each clan has as h is cerem onial exchange partner (tshambsra 
in Abelam , buanyin in Arapesh) the Big Man of the opposite 
clan. A m ong the Abelam, there may be more than one Big 
Man in  a clan, b u t all exchanges betw een the Big Men of 
paired clans occur on the same day. Abelam Big Men ex
change long yam s they have grown w ith  the assistance of 
their followers. A rapesh Big Men w ho are exchange partners 
to one another give each o ther m eat and live pigs, and hold 
feasts for each o ther's  groups.

In exchanges betw een villages, the biggest men, assisted 
by o ther Big M en in their ow n village, represent the village 
unit. A m ong the A rapesh, intervillage exchange has its focus 
in the cerem onial exchange partnersh ip  linking gabunyan,
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who are Big Men of the two villages. Each gabunyan is helped 
by his buanyin in his own village.

The kokwal of W ogeo is the most form alized of the Big Man 
statuses we have considered. The W ogeo kokwal as head of 
his partrilineage is exchanging w ith  a bag, exchange partner, 
not in his ow n village or district b u t in another district.

Generosity to one 's followers and display of w hat one Big 
Man and his group will give to ano ther Big M an and his 
group are central aspects of the Big M an role in m any of the 
societies we have considered. These features w ould seem to 
characterize the role of the Big M an in  societies w here Big 
M en have a degree of control over labor and production. The 
generosity to one 's followers is part of the internal structure 
and operates in attracting followers and in red istribu ting  
w hat the Big Man has received in external exchanges. The 
display by a Big Man of w hat he gives to ano ther Big Man 
and his group is a m easure of his ow n im portance and the 
prestige of the entire group.

We have focused attention on the way in w hich the Big 
Man operates as a node in the exchange system , both w ith in  
his group and betw een groups. We have labeled the form er 
“ internal structure" and the latter “ external structure ." A 
com parison of the nature of exchanges in these two types of 
structures reveals the following points. Exchanges w ith in  the 
internal structure take the form of help and support, and 
em phasize inequality  betw een giver and receiver. The con
tribu tions of a Big M an to the cerem onial paym ents of his 
followers, and the contribu tions of followers w hen the Big 
Man feasts or d istribu tes to his exchange partners, m ark the 
superior status of the Big Man. Exchanges in the external 
structure stress relative equality in rank. W hen Big Men, 
w ho represent their groups, exchange w ith  o ther Big M en, it 
is exchange betw een equals. A nother d istinction  is that only 
exchanges in the external structure are set in a ceremonial 
context accom panied by ritual. The giving of help in the 
internal structure involves contribu tions to cerem onial pay
m ents, and the subsequen t sharing  out of cerem onial pay
m ents, while the exchanges in the external structure involve 
the transfer of cerem onial paym ents them selves. C om peti
tion is present in both internal and external structure, but
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takes d ifferent forms. Internally, com petition involves fac
tionalism  and  vying for followers, but ideally can never lead 
to b loodshed. Such com petition is overridden by solidarity 
at tim es of stress. In the external structure, com petition is 
freely expressed in ritual form. E ither exact equivalence of 
exchanges is stressed, or partners take tu rns in having an 
advantage. Though com petition is always present, there is 
no external ranking. C om petition betw een groups in the ex
ternal structu re can escalate into hostilities and warfare. 
Likewise, overt hostilities can be transform ed into com peti
tion in the exchange of goods.

This analysis of the role of Big Men in  a num ber of New 
G uinea societies suggests several m odifications of some of 
the  ideas exp ressed  in S ah lin s 's  p ap e r on Big M en in 
M elanesia. Sahlins makes an im portant distinction betw een 
the role of the Big Man in societies w ith segm entary lineage 
system s, and those w ithout. He notes “ the greater the self
regulation of the political process through a lineage system, 
the less function that rem ains to big-m en, and the less sig
nificant th e ir political au thority" (Sahlins 1963: 289). We 
have found that w here Big Men speak on behalf of units in a 
segm entary lineage system , their role in decision m aking 
and th e ir political au thority  are com parable to situations 
w here segm entary lineage system s are absent. In both in 
stances, the external exchange relationships of Big Men rep
resent the political relationships betw een groups. Sahlins 
holds the view  that the Big Man achieves his position solely 
through h is own efforts. O u r conclusions point to the fact 
that, w here special knowledge of sorcery and magic is as
sociated w ith  the position of the Big M an, there is a tendency 
for such know ledge to be passed on from father to son, and 
for the position  to be inherited . Furtherm ore, the son of a Big 
M an has certain advantages that he may build  upon to b e
come a Big Man in his ow n right, or squander. Sahlins sees 
the lim its of the M elanesian Big Man structure as increasing 
extraction from followers w ithout reciprocation in order to 
give to o ther Big Men to spread the giver's renow n. The New 
G uinea m aterial does not seem to support this process of 
extraction, as it occurs am ong the Siuai. Sahlins's poin t 
about extraction results from the fact that, though he rec-
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ognizes the d istinction betw een internal and external struc
ture, he pays prim ary atten tion  to the form er rather than to 
the latter. Through his exchange partnersh ips that are part of 
the external structure, the Big Man not only gives goods, bu t 
receives goods, w hich are red istribu ted  to h is followers. 
(Meggit [1967] also notes that the Big Man is a receiver of 
goods, w hich he red istribu tes to his followers, as well as a 
giver.)



17 The Symbolism of Exchange

The kinds of th ings that are exchanged in 
th is group of societies cover a w ide range 
of item s including wom en, pigs, cultigens, 
w ild plants and game, shells, plum es, and 
stone axes. All of these th ings differ in their 
sym bolic significance and m eaning in the 
various societies. Sometim es two categories 
of things, like pigs and shells or pigs and 
wom en have the same m eaning in exchange 
term s in that they  are given to the sam e 
category of people or are interchangeable. 
Som etim es a single category of th ings such 
as pigs may be differen tiated  in term s of 
m eaning into two categories w hen they are 
used differently in exchange. In this chapter, 
we shall explore the relationsh ip  betw een 
th e  c o n tra s tiv e , c u ltu ra lly  d e te rm in e d  
m eanings assigned to the objects exchanged, 
the processes by w hich th ings are exchanged, 
an d  the  s tru c tu re  of re la tio n sh ip  of the 
exchangers. The m ean in g s of th e  th in g s  
exchanged and the kinds of social relation
sh ip  betw een the exchangers are like two 
sides of a coin.

There are a num ber of kinds of cultural 
sortings of th ings exchanged. Not all these 
types of so rting  are u tilized  in  all of the 
societies we have analyzed. The distinction 
betw een w ild and cultivated has im portance 
in several of the societies. Am ong the Melpa, 

303 w ild plants and anim als are associated w ith
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the forest zone, w ith  m asculinity, and w ith  strength  and 
growth, in contrast to the dom esticated zone and pigs, w hich 
are associated w ith wom en. In W ogeo, there is a separation 
between village and bush , w hich bears some relationship to 
the w ild-dom esticated  d istinction . Village sp irits  are as
sociated w ith  pigs and  coconuts, and b u sh  sp irits  w ith  
bananas, areca nuts, and Tahitian chestnuts. The appropriate 
spirits are called out to taboo these th ings before cerem onial 
d istributions. The crops associated w ith  the bush  spirits are 
not w ild crops, however. They are orchard crops. The only 
wild plant that is im portant in cerm onial d istribu tions in 
Wogeo is the giant taro, w hich is identified w ith  m aleness. 
The w ild-cultivated d istinction seems to have significance in 
exchanges only am ong the M aring and the Manga. In these 
societies, eels, m arsup ials, and  cassow aries are hun ted , 
cooked, and eaten by the agnatic group itself. They are not 
d istribu ted  to affines. Pigs, on the o ther hand , are divided 
into those given to agnates and those d istribu ted  to affines. 
Game, particularly m arsupials, is d istribu ted  in connection 
w ith the clan-bespelling cerem ony of the Enga and the Male 
Spirit Cult cerem ony of the M elpa, but plays no role in  con
nection w ith  te or moka. It w ould appear that the distinction 
betw een w ild and dom esticated is not particularly significant 
in d istingu ish ing  categories of exchange though it has rel
evance as a d im ension  in separating other cultural dom ains 
and ultim ately has relevance to the m ale-female distinction.

The second kind of d istinction in the sorting of things 
exchanged is betw een male and female categories of things. 
This d istinction  is particularly  im portan t w ith  respect to 
crops. The H ighland societies in our sam ple are consistent in 
associating certain crops w ith  m en and o ther crops w ith 
wom en. All the H ighland societies we have considered as
sociate males w ith sugar cane and bananas. In addition , the 
Enga add taro, ginger, and yams to the male category; Melpa 
add one species of taro; the Kuma add m aize, pandanus, and 
other tree crops; the M aring add pit-p it; and M anga add 
tobacco. In all the H ighland societies, sweet potatoes and 
greens, w hich are the staples, are female crops. The Manga 
also include in the female category yams, taro, and cassava, 
and the Melpa maize, yam s, and a species of taro (different
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from the "m ale" species). W here there are large-scale vege
table d istribu tions in the H ighlands am ong the C him bu, 
Kuma, and Enga, in addition  to the pandanus nuts, these 
vegetable d istribu tions focus upon  male crops, not female 
crops. In the Lowlands, the distinction betw een male and 
female crops does not occur as a regular pattern. Am ong the 
A rapesh and Abelam, how ever, the long yams that occupy 
the central position in exchanges are identified w ith  males 
and any contact w ith  them  is taboo to women.

The male-fem ale d istinction also operates in the animal 
world. In all of the societies pigs are associated w ith  wom en, 
and cassow aries are clearly associated w ith men in several of 
the societies (Melpa, Enga, and Manga). M ead notes that the 
Arapesh consider some species of b ird  to be male, and others 
to be female (Mead 1940a: 341).

The th ird  type of d istinction is based upon w hether the 
goods d istribu ted  are live, raw or uncooked, or cooked. The 
basis of the d istinc tion  betw een  live and the o ther two 
categories is that th ings that are d istribu ted  live can re
produce. These d istinctions cross-cut both  plant and anim al 
dom ains. Cerem onial exchanges of plant and tree crops in all 
of these societies are of things that can be characterized as 
live, since w hat is d istrib u ted  can be propagated by the re
cipient. Bananas that are d istribu ted  are the only exception. 
W hen pigs are d istribu ted , they are e ither alive or cooked 
and d istribu ted  in the form of pork. Butchered chunks of 
uncooked pigs do not seem to appear in any of the d is
tribu tions. Game is d istribu ted  e ither in the cooked form, or 
butchered, bu t is never d istribu ted  alive, except for cas
sowaries. Am ong the Enga, cassowaries are treated like pigs 
in the te.

A distinction m ust also be m ade at this point betw een 
feasting, the actual consum ption of food on a ceremonial 
occasion, and cerem onial d istribu tions of goods, w here the 
th ings received are taken hom e by the recipients rather than 
consum ed on the spot. In m any instances, the cerem onial 
exchange is not accom panied by feasting. This is the case in 
the te of the Enga, and in the warabzva of Wogeo. W hen 
feasting does accom pany cerem onial exchange, it is a sepa
rate activity since different kinds of foodstuffs are involved.
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For example, in the Abelam yam exchange long yams are 
exchanged, while short yam s and coconut soup w ith greens 
are eaten.

There is still ano ther dim ension, w hich creates a separa
tion betw een th ings one has produced and can consum e one
self and th ings one has produced and m ust exchange. The 
existence of a category of th ings that cannot be consum ed by 
the producers m eans that an incest taboo is being applied to 
this category w hich dem ands that they be exchanged. This 
"incest taboo" applies to w om en in all of the societies, to 
pigs and game, in  societies of categories one and two (see 
chapter 15), and to yams in the Abelam and A rapesh in cate
gory two. Thus game, pigs, yam s, and w om en in A rapesh 
and Abelam are equivalents in that they m ust be exchanged. 
This distinction is based solely upon a feature deriving from 
exchange, in contrast to the distinctions discussed up to now  
w here o ther attribu tes used to differentiate classes of objects 
were coupled w ith  exchange features.

The next distinction in the categories of goods is based 
upon differentiations in the categories of receivers. Among 
the Abelam and the A rapesh, exchange partners and affines 
represent different k inds of social relationships. Pigs and 
yams are given to exchange partners, and w om en and shells 
are given to affines. As noted above, these are all equivalents 
in the sense that they all m ust be exchanged and cannot be 
consum ed by those w ho p roduced  them . H ow ever, the 
categories of recipients serve to differentiate the items ex
changed. There is an associa tion  betw een  the social re 
lationship and the goods exchanged as an expression of that 
relationship. Exchange partners are associated w ith pigs and 
yams, and the com petitive hostility  that accom panies the ex
changes of those items. Affines are associated w ith the ex
change of shells as well as w om en, in a relationship that is 
culturally defined as cooperative. An Abelam man recognizes 
this identification by referring to his brother-in-law  as "m y 
ring."

W hen affines and exchange partners are not different social 
relationships, bu t are equivalents, as am ong societies in cat
egory three and category four and in W ogeo, then pigs,
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shells, and  wom en are not differentiated since they are given 
to the sam e category of people.

Som etim es different categories of receivers will be given 
the same kind of object. How ever, the distinction between 
the different kinds of receivers will im pose a category differ
entiation  upon the item. In category three societies, pigs 
given to affines are differentiated from pigs eaten by agnates. 
B eyond th is  d is tin c tio n , th e  M aring  m ake fu r th e r d is 
tinctions, w hich are superim posed upon this first d istinc
tion. Live pigs are given to the spirits, while cooked pork is 
g iven to m en— both  agnates and  affines. There are two 
categories of spirit receivers, Fight Ancestor Spirits and O r
dinary  A ncestor Spirits. The m eat from the pigs dedicated to 
the Fight Ancestor Spirits is given to the agnates, w hile the 
m eat from the pigs dedicated to O rdinary  Ancestor Spirits is 
given to the affines.

In M elpa and in Enga, exchange partnersh ips in the moka 
and in the te are based upon affinal relationships, bu t not all 
affines are exchange partners. The same kinds of goods, pigs, 
pork, and shells, are involved in both kinds of exchanges. 
O nly cerem onial context serves to differentiate the goods in 
these two k inds of exchanges.

Up to th is point we have been attem pting  to determ ine the 
m eanings of the th ings exchanged by exam ining them  in 
term s of several principles of classification such as w ild- 
cultivated, male-female, live-raw-cooked. We have dem on
strated how sortings along these dim ensions are related to 
sorting according to exchange characteristics. We turn  now 
to an exam ination of the principles underlying exchange in 
these societies, and their relationship  to the d istinctions that 
d ifferentiate the categories of th ings exchanged.

In all of these societies, exchange is exclusively a male 
sphere of activity. Men are concerned w ith  exchange, and 
w om en are concerned w ith  production and reproduction. 
Am ong the A rapesh, m en who do not exchange are relegated 
to the position of male w om en (Mead 1940: 352). Men m ust 
be separated from w om en in order to exchange particularly 
those th ings associated w ith males, bu t the ways in w hich 
this separation is brought about varies in these societies.
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Separation from wom en can occur during  the planting and 
growth period of crops that are exchanged. This involves 
abstinence from sexual intercourse by the male cultivators for 
the entire grow th period, during  w hich tim e wom en are p re 
vented from com ing into any contact w ith the crop. W om en 
may be separated from the cultivator and from the crop d u r
ing the harvest period. W omen may be prevented from being 
present at and observing the exchange of crops or of any 
other item, or they m ay be allowed to be present b u t the 
exchangers are required  to observe sexual abstinence before 
and during  the exchange. The Abelam represent the extrem e 
in that they perform  all of these actions in connection w ith  
their yam cult. Am ong the A rapesh, wom en m ay be p resen t 
at the exchange of yam s at an abullu, bu t in all o ther respects 
Arapesh exchange of yams is like the yam cult of the Abelam. 
Sexual abstinence is also practiced by A rapesh m en w hen 
carrying out rites to insure the success of pig exchanges, and 
before fastening pigs to be carried for exchange. W om en are 
not separated from any aspect of crop cultivation in Tor. 
However, sexual abstinence m ust be practiced during  the 
period of preparation for feasts. W om en are present at the 
faareh feast to inaugurate a new  m en 's house, but are kept 
apart from any activity associated w ith the flute feast.

In the H ighlands, w om en are not excluded from any of the 
ceremonial d istribu tions. Am ong the C him bu and Kuma, 
w om en participate actively in  the dancing as part of the 
cerem onies just prior to the final d istribu tion  and, in ter
estingly enough, on this occasion they are dressed and deco
rated just like men. Sexual abstinence is practiced by the 
M anga during  the entire length of the pig festival, and the 
taboo is lifted prior to the final d istribu tion  of pigs. A bsti
nence from sexual intercourse occurs only during  the trap 
ping of m arsupials and eels in the M aring kaiko. The M elpa 
practice sexual abstinence in connection w ith  m aking cere
monial wigs and prior to decorating for a dance, and both of 
these are associated w ith cerem onial exchange. Some of the 
Enga behavior associated w ith the grow ing of “ m ale'' yam s 
is rem iniscent of the Abelam and A rapesh of the Lowlands, 
in  that m enstruating w om en are not perm itted  to en ter the 
gardens w here the yams grow. Sweet potatoes, w hich are
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associated w ith wom en, in tu rn , m ay not be eaten by men 
w ho are about to engage in te exchanges. All of these ac
tivities, such as the observance of sexual abstinence or the 
avoidance of crops associated w ith  w om en, serve sym boli
cally to separate men from w om en w hen m en engage in ex
change.

Boys w ho are iden tified  w ith  th e ir m others are tran s
formed through in itiation  rites into m en w ho can exchange, 
in m ost of these societies.

W hen crops are the focal point of exchange cerem onies, 
they are always male crops rather than  female crops and fall 
into the live rather than cooked category. This includes the 
yam cults of the Abelam and the A rapesh, the zoubalt of the 
Kuma, the mogena biri of the C him bu, and the vegetable 
d istribu tion  of the Enga.

Men also exchange th ings produced by wom en as well as 
w om en themselves. W om en im pregnated by m en produce 
daughters for exchange. W om en also rear pigs that are ex
changed. W omen produce the staple crops that provide food 
as well as the food that is used to feast guests w hen this 
occurs in conjunction w ith  exchange. In the H ighlands, the 
prim ary responsibility  for rearing pigs is in the hands of 
wom en. The pigs live in the same houses w ith  w om en, sepa
rate from w here men live. W om en nurse pigs and rear them  
like their children. There are explicit statem ents in Enga, 
Melpa, and M anga provided by the ethnographers w hich 
identify w om en w ith  pigs. Despite the prim ary im portance 
of w om en in rearing pigs, it is m en w ho exchange them . In 
the same way, the decision about w hom  a daughter will 
m arry is in the hands of the m en of the group. Pigs and 
w om en are further identified in that they both are used by 
males to make links w ith  o ther groups of males. The M anga 
refer to w om en m etaphorically as "p ig s"  to be exchanged. 
Pigs, wom en, and staple crops are female and are in d i
ametric opposition  to the male crops, w hich are exchanged. 
The structure of exchange of wom en and pigs as well as shells 
contrasts to the structure of exchange of male crops in both 
H ighlands and Lowlands. In the H ighlands, the exchange of 
male crops is a com petitive form of restric ted  exchange 
w hich involves two sides. The exchange of wom en and pigs
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by m en involves a different structure than that involving 
male crops. In category three societies, the structure of ex
change of bo th  pigs and w om en involves the same star for
m ation as described in chapter 15.

In the Lowlands, am ong the Abelam  and A rapesh, the 
close iden tification betw een  pigs and w om en such as is 
found in the H ighlands is not present. Men and w om en are 
both identified w ith  pigs. In A rapesh, the owners of pigs are 
called their parents. The "fasten ing" that prepares the pigs 
for exchange separates the pigs from w om en and enables 
them  to be exchanged like male crops. Men m ust abstain 
from intercourse to "fasten" pigs. The structure of exchange 
of pigs is the same as the structure of exchange of male crops. 
It involves restricted exchange betw een exchange partners, 
buanyin, or tshambdra on opposite sides of a dual division. It 
is also com petitive in nature. In contrast, the structure of 
exchange of w om en and shells is a qu ite  different pattern 
shaped by prohibitions. Shell rings, w hich are the equivalent 
of wom en, sym bolize peace in contrast to the com petitive
ness of yam and pig exchange. In Tor and Keraki, there are 
no separate categories of male and female crops, nor a strong 
association betw een pigs and w om en. N either the Tor nor 
the Keraki have dom esticated pigs bu t m en capture w ild pigs 
to rear them  for exchange. C onsequently , there is only a 
single dual structure of exchange, w ith  two sides exchanging 
the whole range of items.

M ale-m ale re la tio n s m ay involve an o th e r k ind  of re 
lationship that is the obverse of exchange. That is the re
lationship betw een enem ies. The nature and m eaning of the 
enem y relationship illum inate the m eaning of the exchange 
relationship. In each of the societies we have considered, 
there is a category called enemy,, w ith  whom  one engages in 
warfare periodically. W hich groups are in the category of 
enem y changes over time, except for the Kuma and Abelam, 
w ho refer to " tra d i t io n a l"  en em ies , b u t even in these 
societies it seems likely that change w ould occur over long 
spans of time. One does not exchange w ith groups w ith 
whom  active hostilities are taking place. In some of these 
societies, M aring, M anga, and Kuma, one is also forbidden 
to eat w ith people who have been in contact w ith one's
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enemy. This takes the form of a fire taboo w here one may not 
eat food cooked over the same fire as food w hich one 's enem y 
has eaten, or eat w ith  som eone w ho has been in contact w ith 
one's enemy. (Bateson indicates the same association am ong 
the Iatmul, "fire and food being closely analogous in Iatmul 
thought [Bateson 1936: 83].) The exchange relationship  is 
com petitive and potentially hostile and m en can move from 
being exchangers to being enem ies and from enem ies to ex
changers. The m ost frequently  cited reasons for warfare in 
these societies are fights over p igs and wom en. Groups that 
exchange w om en and pigs m ay become enem ies as a result of 
fights during  the exchanges, or because prom ises m ade in 
regard to the exchanges have not been m et, or through the 
inability  to control the objects of exchange—w om en and 
pigs. In the Lowlands, if reciprocity is not adhered to, som e
tim es there will be attem pts to break off the relationship. The 
Arapesh relationship  betw een ano'in is the negation of ex
change relationsh ip  in that it involves com petition, com pari
son, but no exchange. In Abelam  and W ogeo, exchanges take 
place w ith  w h a t are charac terized  as enem y groups. In 
Abelam, enem y villages are given long yams and pigs like 
tshambdra bu t they are not so labeled nor is the exchange on a 
regular basis. M arriages also take place w ith  w om en of these 
"enem y v illages." These behav io rs w ould  obviously not 
coincide w ith  periods of open hostility. In W ogeo, bag or 
exchange partners can come from enem y as well as neutral or 
friendly districts. The large-scale cerem onial d istribu tion , 
the zvarabwa, is directed tow ard a bag in an enem y or neutral 
district. In fact, H ogbin  records how a participant referred to 
the Wiirabiva as a s u b s t itu te  for fig h tin g  w ith  spears. 
Throughout the area, the transform ation of enem ies into 
nonenem ies is accom plished th rough  exchange. Peace is 
established am ong the M anga, first by the exchange of shoots 
and then the exchange of wom en. Form er Kuma enem ies 
exchange p igs first and then w om en before the fire taboos 
can be lifted so that form er enem ies may eat together. The 
paym ent of hom icide com pensation betw een former enem ies 
can be the basis for ongoing Moka exchange am ong the 
Melpa Finally, am ong the Enga, the w ord te m eans hom icide 
com pensation and in fact the paym ent of hom icide com pen-
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sation regularly occurs during the te in certain Enga areas, 
indicating that groups of te partners in the period just prior 
to the te had been at war. The re la tionsh ip  betw een n e ig h 
boring groups fluctuates betw een periods of open hostility 
and periods of com parative calm w hen exchange that ex
presses linkage as well as com petition takes place. Exchange 
can be the cause of conflict and open hostility bu t it is at the 
same time the way of ending  conflict and  hostility.

Men also exchange w ith  spirits as well as w ith  o ther men. 
We have inform ation on its occurrence in only some of the 
societies we have analyzed. In the H ighlands the pigs sac
rificed to the ancestors constitute an exchange betw een m en 
and spirits. M auss long ago recognized sacrifice as an ex
change betw een m en and the gods. In all of the category 
three societies, live pigs are sacrificed to the spirits. The kill
ing of the pigs releases their sp iritual aspect to be consum ed 
by the spirits w hile their corporeal aspect is cooked and used 
in m an-m an exchanges. Som etim es, in the case of the M ar
ing, spirits have given their “ p igs," the m arsupials and eels, 
in exchange. Pigs sacrificed to spirits serve a twofold p u r
pose, exchanges w ith  men and exchanges w ith spirits. None 
of the o ther objects exchanged in these societies have this 
twofold capacity, that is, live and given to spirits, killed and 
cooked and given to men. Besides th e ir own "p ig s"  the 
spirits also give to m en the fertility of their wom en to make 
the strength of their clans increase, and fertility of pigs and 
crops. The sphere of pigs and  rep roduction  is a female 
sphere. G iving pigs to the spirits is designed to influence the 
spirits to prom ote the productivity  of the female sphere. 
Am ong the Enga and the M elpa, these exchanges w ith spirits 
occur at special clan cerem onies that are not related to the te 
and moka exchange cycles. These special clan cerem onies 
rather than the te and moka resem ble the pig festivals of the 
societies in category three. In these special clan cerem onies, 
as in category three society pig festivals, sp irits get pigs and 
m en get cooked pork; however, in te and moka, m en get 
e ither live pigs or pork.

In the Lowlands, there are few examples of specific sac
rifices to spirits. The two occurrences in the Lowland societies 
we have exam ined do involve pigs— the flute feast of the Tor
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and the warabwa of Wogeo. The Tor flute feast involves the 
hun ting  of a special flute pig in the forest w hich is sacrificed 
to the flutes that represent spirits, in exchange for the m ain
tenance of the natural order of things. The flute is actually fed 
the food, w hich is then eaten by the m en of the group (Oos- 
terwall 1961: 239). A m an cannot kill a pig that he has dom es
ticated and reared. The flute pigs for sacrificial purposes 
m ust be specially obtained th rough  hunting . In W ogeo, be
fore the warabwa, the nibek, represented by the flutes that are 
considered to be the voices of the spirits, are sum m oned in 
order to taboo the slaughter of pigs or use of crops that will 
later be exchanged. At the end  of the warabwa, the nibek are 
said to have eaten the pigs and  are told to re turn  to their 
homes. The pigs in actuality have been given to the bag, 
exchange partner, of the host. It is in teresting  to note that 
am ong the C him bu there is reference to the fact that w om en 
who are forb idden  to see the flutes are told that the flutes, 
du ring  the in itia tion  phase of the pig festival, d rink  the 
blood of the pigs sacrificed. In the Lowlands, in contrast to 
the H ighlands, w ith  the two exceptions we have discussed 
w hich do not involve ancestor spirits, pigs do not seem to be 
sacrificed to spirits. This seems to be related to w hat we have 
referred to above as the "incest taboo" against killing and 
eating one's ow n pigs. This taboo is absent in the H ighlands, 
where pigs are sacrificed to ancestor and other spirits and are 
consum ed by one 's ow n groups and one 's affines. The ex
change of pigs w ith  spirits in  the form of sacrifice also sheds 
light on the live-raw-cooked d istinction  discussed earlier.

As we have noted, an im portan t d istinction is m ade be
tween the exchange of those th ings identified w ith  m en and 
the exchange by m en of those th ings identified w ith wom en. 
This relates to the separation in m ode of production betw een 
the crops and anim als identified as male and the crops and 
animals identified  as female. This is a reflection of one of the 
most im portant general them es in  all the societies we have 
exam ined—that is the separation of m en and wom en. There 
is a feeling that wom en in general are contam inating; how 
ever, it is m uch stronger in  som e societies than in others. 
Sexual intercourse is felt to be pollu ting even in the case of 
Wogeo w here the ethnographer reports that it is considered
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to be a pleasurable act. In A rapesh, Abelam, and Wogeo men 
practice periodic penis bleeding in order to purify them 
selves of the culm ulative po llu tion resu lting  from sexual 
intercourse. The o ther forms of purificatory rites practiced by 
the Kuma, C him bu, M elpa, and Enga are said to achieve the 
same effect. The H ighland pattern is one of residential sep
aration and eating separation though m en and wom en are 
not forbidden to have contact w ith  one another, e ither in 
residences or at meals. In the societies in category three, the 
special cerem onial house erected in connection w ith  the pig 
festival contains objects that are obviously male and female 
symbols. Men and w om en are involved in rituals m anipulat
ing these sym bols, w hich are related to fertility.

In the Lowlands, m en and wom en occupy the same res
idences bu t there is a separate cerem onial house associated 
w ith  spirits w here flutes are kept and to w hich only men 
have access. Men and wom en also seem to eat together in 
these societies. Though m en live and eat together in the Low
land societies, the rites of purification in Arapesh, Abelam, 
and Wogeo by periodic bleeding of the penis are the most 
pronounced. The bleeding is connected to female m enstrua
tion in that both are seen as the m eans by w hich males and 
females purify them selves from contact w ith  the o ther sex.

The sym bolism  of exchange in the N ew  G uinea societies 
we have considered is the product of the interaction of three 
fundam ental characteristics. The first of these is that ex
change, w hich is entirely in the hands of m en and controlled 
by them , takes place at exchange cerem onies that constitute 
total social phenom ena, in the M aussian sense, and express 
the relationships betw een groups. The second characteristic 
is the basic dichotom y betw een males and females in these 
societies. Their insignificance in the public sphere and the 
symbolic statem ents about w om en are but one indication of 
w here wom en are located culturally in these societies. The 
third characteristic is that w om en are central to the reproduc
tion of society and the production of pigs and staple crops, 
which are necessary to feed pigs and people.

Given these three characteristics, exchanges take the fol
lo w in g  fo rm s. T h ere  are tw o se p a ra te  s tru c tu re s  of 
exchange—one in which men exchange th ings produced by
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men alone and another in which men exchange th ings pro
duced  by w om en . The la tte r invo lves the  exchange of 
daughters and the ensu ing  affinal exchanges that are in 
cluded in th is category. W hen m en exchange th ings pro
duced by w om en, m en assert their right of control and d is
posal. Sexual intercourse betw een men and w om en is neces
sary to produce children, particularly daughters to exchange 
in  m arriage. However, given the separation betw een men 
and wom en, w hen sexual intercourse occurs in order to pro
duce children, both sexes m ust be purified from the con
tam ination resulting from intercourse. Similarly, a child re
ceives elem ents from both m other and father, bu t in order to 
become a m an, a boy m ust be cleansed of the m aternal ele
m ent. Even after m aturity, the tie betw een a m an and his 
m aternal relatives is characterized by a dialectic betw een 
term ination and m aintenance, betw een protection and harm. 
In the H ighland societies, the fertility of w om en and pigs 
and staple crops, the th ings in w hich wom en play a central 
role, is in the hands of the spirits, particularly male ancestor 
sp irits  of the h u sb a n d 's  agnatic  group. M ales in  these 
societies are exchanging w ith  male spirits to prom ote the 
fertility of th ings associated w ith wom en. Exchanges b e
tw een m en of things associated w ith w om en are generally 
not com petitive or hostile. Sexual abstinence, w hich is one of 
the w ays of separating m en and w om en prior to exchange 
cerem onies, is not an im portant elem ent of the pig festivals 
of the H ighlands and is not associated w ith  pig d istribu tions 
to affines at these festivals.

The structure of exchange in w hich men are exchanging 
male things is contrastive w ith the structure of exchange of 
th ings associated w ith  females. The exchange of “ m ale" 
th ings is an exchange of things produced by males w ithout 
females as a dem onstration of the male capacity for fertility 
w ithout females. W om en m ust be kept from contact w ith 
these crops. Further, the producers of these crops m ust sepa
rate from wom en even to the extent of practicing sexual ab 
stinence during  the grow ing of these crops. This is in con
trast to the intercourse that is necessary in order to produce 
daughters for exchange. The Yam cult of the Abelam  and 
Arapesh most clearly em bodies these features. In fact, am ong
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the Abelam the Yam cult is seen as a male dem onstration that 
m en can produce m etaphoric society by producing  long 
yams, w hich are metynom ically related to m en. In the H igh
lands, male crops are produced and exchanged in association 
w ith a sim pler version of this complex. This structure of ex
change involves com petition and hostility. It is clearly re 
lated to male prow ess, strength , an d  control over magic 
w hich also characterize warfare. It is in teresting to note that 
in the H ighlands w here there is m ore inform ation about the 
nature of warfare, the latter seems to be associated w ith  some 
of the features of the exchange of male th ings such as sexual 
abstinence and separation from w om en. In the moka and te 
exchanges this relation to warfare is expressed in the com 
petitiveness and the fact that the exchanges may be an o u t
growth of warfare. The cerem onies involving the exchange of 
male things are more im portant in the Lowlands, w here they 
serve as a m etaphoric way of prom oting  fertility since ex
plicit rites concerning fertility in the female sphere seem to 
be absent. Thus, though exchange is always the affair of 
m en, the separation betw een men and  wom en is the perva
sive them e that underlies the sym bolism  of exchange.



Transformations in New Guinea 
Societies

The New G uinea societies we have analyzed 
place great em phasis upon  cerem onial ac
cum ulation, d istribu tion , and exchange. As 
several W ogeo m en o bserved  to H ogbin , 
“We have food both  for display and to eat. . . 
We like to see it all spread out before us. . . . 
That is w hy we take so m uch trouble w ith  it.
. . . Food is the m ost im portant th ing here in 
Wogeo and m ust be treated w ith  respect" 
(Hogbin 1938-39 : 324-25). The th ings most 
prized are accum ulated, displayed for all to 
see, only to be given away. Those w ho have 
received subsequently  become accum ulators, 
displayers, and givers because of the need to 
return w hat one has received. The great em 
phasis in N ew  G uinea societies w hich is 
placed upon cerem onial d istribu tion  and ex
change m ade it logical to focus upon  ex
change as a central theoretical concept in the 
analysis of these societies. We have consid
ered a num ber of N ew  G uinea societies in 
term s of several variables. O u r initial con
cern was w ith  the nature of the un its carrying 
out exchange. W e tu rned  then to the way in 
w hich the political pow er d im ension of ex
ch an g es , th ro u g h  le a d e rsh ip , s tru c tu re s  
un its internally and externally. Next we con
sidered all of the th ings exchanged, includ
ing w om en, the various contexts in w hich 
exchanges take place, and finally the m ean
ings of the th ings exchanged as these relate 
to o ther symbolic structures.
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Each of the societies represents a particular configuration 
of these variables and constitutes a system. However, as our 
analysis of these societies has revealed, a particular m anifes
tation of one variable may be coupled in different societies 
w ith different forms of another variable. Thus the rule that 
one m ust exchange sisters, w hich is present in a num ber of 
societies, is coupled w ith  different forms of cerem onial ex
change. Any one particular configuration is not inevitable. 
W ithin a society, a variable may undergo transform ation re
sulting in a different system.

O ur initial hypothesis was that our analysis w ould reveal 
that a single structure of exchange underlay all the exchanges 
that took place in a society. Thus we anticipated  that the 
ceremonial exchanges of valuables, pigs, and yam s w ould be 
identical to the structure of exchange of w om en such as we 
found in our earlier w ork on the N orthw est Coast (Rosman 
and Rubel 1971). W hile in some of the societies— in the New 
G uinea H ig h lan d s— th is  h y p o th es is  w as confirm ed , in  
others, notably A rapesh and Abelam, we found two separate 
s tru c tu res  of exchange— one b e tw een  n am ed  exchange 
partners and  the o th er be tw een  affines w ho  exchanged 
wom en. W hether there is a re lationship  betw een these two 
structures of exchange and the nature of the relationship, if 
such exist, w as the next q u estio n  we explored. F urther 
analysis revealed for example in  the case of the Abelam that 
the tw o structu res of exchange rep resen ted  hom ologous 
structures that dealt w ith  the sam e them es of fertility and 
com petition  b u t in d iffe ren t w ays. The tw o are related  
through a series of transform ations. These two structures 
coexist in the case of the Abelam so that the transform ational 
relationship betw een them  is a synchronic one. Models of 
these two structures are isom orphic w ith  one another such 
that the elem ents of one are system atically transform ed into 
the elem ents of the other. This represents a different use of 
the term transform ation from the sense to w hich we referred 
w hen we discussed the possibility  of changes in variables. In 
this earlier usage, we were dealing w ith  changes in variables 
through time or diachronic transform ations. The change in 
one variable also im plies some sort of change in the other
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variables so that the system  changes over time. This is differ
ent from the synchronic usage of transform ation discussed 
above. The synchronic and diachronic usages of transform a
tion are related to one another in that the synchronic is the 
re su lt of the  d iach ro n ic . At an y  s ing le  p o in t in  tim e, 
hom ologous structures w ith in  a single society w hich are re
lated to one another th rough a transform ation, are the result 
of a diachronic transform ation from a single structure. This 
follow s Jak o b so n 's  d ic tu m  th a t d iach ro n y  is co n ta in ed  
w ith in  synchrony (see our discussion in the Introduction, p.
3) .

The second stage of our analysis concerned a com parison 
and sorting of the data from all of the societies in our sample 
in term s of certain aspects of our central variables. We first 
exam ined the units engaged in exchanges, the principles of 
k insh ip  and residence according to which they were orga
nized, and the hierarchical nature of the ordering  especially 
in  the societies w ith  segm entary structures. We then focused 
our attention upon the way in w hich the m ost valuable of 
com m odities, w om en, were exchanged. This led in turn  to an 
exam ination of the pattern of affinal exchanges w hich started 
w ith  m arriage and, in most of the societies we analyzed, 
continued until the death of the children of that marriage. 
We then focused on nonaffinal exchanges of valuables and 
th ings o ther than  wom en in the chapter on cerem onial ex
changes. The un its exchanging, the context of the exchanges, 
and frequently the things exchanged were contrastive w ith 
affinal exchanges. In the chapter on Big Men we explored the 
way in w hich political pow er and leadership  related to ex
changes. W ith the exception of W ogeo, the pattern in the 
o ther societies is very sim ilar except for difference in scale 
and degree. Finally, we exam ined the m eanings of exchange 
and how these related to o ther dom ains, such as male-female 
relations, concern w ith fertility, and m ode of production.

The resultant sortings formed the basis for the develop
m ent of four categories. A consideration of the structural 
m odels resulting from the com parisons indicated  to us that 
the cerem onial exchange structures were the dom inant struc
tures for these societies. The structure that underlies cere-
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m onial exchange is the same structure underlying o ther cul
tural dom ains. In cases w here there were separate structures 
for the exchange of w om en and cerem onial goods, the struc
ture of cerem onial exchange was still the dom inant structure. 
Ceremonial and ritual are the crystallization of the cognitive 
them es of the society. Behavior, dress, and verbal statem ents 
express the m eanings of the ritual. Perform ance of the cere
m onies reinforces and gives strength  to the cognitive o rien ta
tion. The structure of cerem onial exchange also organizes 
behavior in o ther cultural dom ains, w hich is w hy it can be 
singled out as the dom inant structure.

The four categories w ere therefore based upon the sortings 
related to cerem onial exchange structures. These categories 
and the nature of their relationship  to each other will be 
discussed in detail in the succeeding pages of this chapter. 
They can be ranged in term s of degrees of complexity from 
the tw o-sided moiety structure of Keraki exchange to the te 
exchange system  of the Enga w hich links m any groups and 
thousands of individuals. The relationships betw een the four 
categories will be presented as a series of transform ations. 
They do not form a sim ple linear series but rather a m ul
tilin ea r series. The basis  of th is  m u ltilin ear series is a 
hypothesized prototypical structure.

The Prototypical Structure

The prototype to be described here w as arrived at by a 
process of triangulation from the four categories developed 
as a result of our analysis. We shall show  how, from this 
s tructu re , the s tru c tu res  of the societies in each of the 
categories could have developed by m eans of a series of 
transform ations. Even though significant transform ations 
may have occurred in some of the societies resulting in great 
structural divergence from the prototype, it will be seen that 
they still retain specific features of the prototype.

The prototype has the following characteristics:

a. Postm arital residence pattern of virilocality, but w ith 
the possible option of living w ith affines; husbands 
and w ives reside together.
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b. A weakly developed ideology of patrilineal descent 
characterizing residential un its resulting from 
virilocality.

c. Politically autonom ous residential units, ham lets 
form ed into villages that are small in scale and in 
population, w hich e ither w ar or exchange w ith 
sim ilarly com posed neighboring  units.

d. S ister exchange, w hich is continued 
transgenerationally as bilateral cross-cousin m arriage.

e. S ister exchange may take place w ith in  the autonom ous 
group, or betw een two autonom ous groups. The 
structure of affinal relationships is identical in the 
internal and external forms of sister exchange, but the 
two forms have different im plications for group 
relations. The internal form serves to divide the groups 
into two parts, w hile the external form serves to relate 
two autonom ous groups in alliance and exchange.

f. Affinal exchanges betw een groups at the rites de 
passage of a child bom  of a m arriage serve to continue 
the relationship established through the initial 
exchange of w om en until the death  of that child.

g. Bifurcate m erging k insh ip  term inology and Iroquois 
cousin terms.

h. W om en make the m ajor contribution of labor to food 
production.

i. Presence of rules m aking it obligatory to exchange: 
"Y our ow n pigs, your ow n yam s that you have piled 
up, you may not eat"  (Mead 1935: 83). This is 
analogous to the incest taboo and the necessity to 
exchange w om en betw een groups.

j. Though w om en m ay produce the th ings exchanged, 
the control of exchanges is entirely  in the hands of 
men.

k. Large-scale cerem onial d istribu tions of cooked and 
uncooked food are hosted by the autonom ous groups. 
These d istribu tions are com petitive since group 
prestige depends upon the size of the display and the 
am ounts d istribu ted . G roups receiving have the 
obligation to reciprocate. The structure of ceremonial 
exchange recapitulates the structure of exchange of 
w om en, so that affinally linked groups are recipients at 
cerem onial d istribu tions. D istributions internal to the 
autonom ous group will be characterized by a
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tw o-sided structure of exchange. D istributions 
betw een autonom ous groups will be tw o-sided, or 
star-shaped in form, depend ing  on the character of 
external m arital alliances. The m agnitude of the 
cerem onial d istribu tion  will vary w ith the structural 
level of the host group, so that the largest d istribu tions 
are hosted by the politically autonom ous village or 
tribe.

l. Political leadership  involves a central role in exchange 
as well as some special access to ritual knowledge. 
Political leadership  is of the Big M an type, since 
preparation for the accum ulation of goods, their 
display, and their d istribu tion  at cerem onial exchanges 
is organized by the Big Man. Big Men represent their 
groups in exchanges.

m. Though w om en are central to the reproduction of 
society through childbearing and central to the 
production of crops, fertility is symbolically controlled 
by the actions of men. This is accom plished through 
rituals enlisting  the assistance of the spirit world. 
Flutes, which are associated w ith  spirits and w ith m en, 
and are forbidden to w om en, play a central role. 
Sacrifices and the feeding of the flutes may form a part 
of these rituals.

n. Ritual separation of m en and w om en. Sacred objects, 
mainly flutes, are kept from w om en in a ritual house, 
w hich w om en cannot enter. W hen m en are in a ritual 
state they m ust abstain from sexual intercourse w ith 
w om en, or from contact w ith  them . However, 
cerem onial sexual intercourse takes place on certain 
ritual occasions to prom ote grow th and fertility.

o. Im portance of male in itiation  cerem onies. Boys are 
separated from their m others, secluded, and  taught the 
secrets of male cerem onialism  and of the flutes. 
Initiation rites are carried out w ith in  the autonom ous 
group, w hich is div ided into two sides. The opposite 
side acts as in itiator, m other's b ro ther perform ing this 
role if there are no ordeals, or a surrogate in the 
opposite m oiety if ordeals are involved. Thus at 
in itiation the two sides are exchanging ritual services. 
The culm ination of in itiation  is a cerem onial 
d istribu tion  by the host group to o ther politically 
autonom ous groups.
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p. A structure of dual organization w hich is m anifested in 
the following features: sister exchange, w hich divides 
the autonom ous group into two parts w hich are 
spatially separated; o ther exchanges of ritual services at 
various rites de passage including death  betw een the 
two parts of the structure; male cerem onialism  
including in itia tion  involves a tw o-part structure; 
reflections of dual o rganization in the system s of 
classification of the natural and supernatural worlds.

q. A star-shaped structure characterizes external m arriage 
alliances betw een the politically autonom ous group 
and its neighbors, and large-scale cerem onial 
d istribu tions to those neighboring  groups.

Category One: Tor and Keraki

Tor and Keraki are structurally closest to the prototype. 
They exhibit m ost of its characteristics, though in specific 
respects each has undergone som e changes. Like the p ro 
totype, they are small in scale, w ith  sparse populations. They 
retain the pattem  of sister exchange practiced transgenera- 
tionally w hich produces the tw o-sided  structure. In both, 
m arriages are predom inantly  w ith in  the autonom ous group, 
w hich is thus d iv ided  into two in term arry ing  segm ents. 
Some sister exchange m arriages also take place betw een au 
tonom ous groups. Affinal exchanges as well as ritual ex
change of services follow these two patterns. N eighboring 
autonom ous groups are either allies or enem ies. Large-scale 
cerem onial feasting and d istribu tion  controlled by men is 
hosted by the autonom ous group for surround ing  and more 
d istant groups w ith  w hom  they are not currently at war. The 
pattem  for such d istribu tions is star-shaped. These groups 
are also the autonom ous groups w ith  w hom  m arriage is con
tracted. As is the case in the prototype, a rule is present in 
both Tor and Keraki forb idding  the eating of one 's own pigs, 
which in both societies refers to piglets captured in the bush 
and raised to m aturity. In both societies, w om en are kept 
separate from male ritual objects, such as flutes and bull- 
roarers, and male rites. H ow ever, cerem onial sexual in te r
course occurs. Am ong the Tor, sexual intercourse occurs b e 
tween m en and w om en in connection w ith  fertility rites, and
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am ong the Keraki male sodom y occurs as part of initiation. 
The Big Men structure of Tor and Keraki is like that of the 
prototype.

Tor differs from the prototype in several respects. One 
series of transform ations concerns the nature of the units 
involved in exchanges. Unlike the prototype, Tor have no 
ideology of patrilineal descent as an organizing basis for 
units engaged in exchanges. The basic u n it in the single level 
of their structural hierarchy is the residential un it, w hich is 
at one and the same tim e a village and a tribe. Most m ar
riages take place w ith in  this unit. For such endogam ous m ar
riages there is no definitive rule of postm arital residence. 
M arriages outside the tribe are bilocal. In addition  to the 
lines of fathers and sons exchanging sisters, lines of m other's 
brothers and sister's sons own the sacred flutes. Thus two 
vague m oiety  d iv is io n s  cross-cu t each o th e r th o u g h  in 
neither case are the m oieties nam ed. This represents a trans
form ation from the prototype in that the explicit patrilineal 
father-son line of the prototype has been transform ed into a 
father-son line exchanging w om en and m other's  brother/ 
sister7s son line ow ning flutes. Tor k insh ip  term inology var
ies and is not strictly Iroquois. Some Tor tribes also perm it 
parallel cousin m arriage. Aside from these characteristics in 
volving the structure of the un its exchanging, the Tor are 
identical to the prototype. W om en make the m ajor contri
bution to food production in the society in their harvest and 
preparation of sago. However, m en sym bolically control the 
fertility of w om en and crops through their exclusive posses
sion of m yths, m agic, the flutes, and  faarah cerem onial 
house. These sym bols and rites control the fertility and 
grow th of crops and children. Tor m yths state that wom en 
once ow ned the flutes and the faarah house and the curative 
magical snakefat, bu t m en at som e poin t ob tained  them  and 
m ust keep w om en from them  to m aintain  th e ir power.

The Keraki are m uch like the pro tostructure particularly in 
respect to the u n its  exchanging. They have exogamous pat
rilineal m oieties; however, these exhibit an  anom aly in that 
one of the m oieties consists of two nam ed parts bu t operates 
as a single moiety. The politically autonom ous unit is a tribe 
consisting of several villages. Typically m en of one moiety 
reside in a village and exchange w om en w ith  m en of another
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village of the opposite moiety in e ither the same or a neigh
boring tribe. Thus the hierarchy here consists of two levels of 
structure— the village and the tribe. It is not clear that w om en 
are the m ajor food producers am ong the Keraki since both 
men and w om en produce yam s and taitu. It w ould appear, 
however, that w om en make the m ajor contribu tion  to every
day subsistence production. How ever, men and w om en har
vest, sort and store the yam s, re ta in ing  the largest for ex
change. Though men capture piglets in the forest, w om en 
feed and care for them. The fertility of crops is controlled by 
m en through the perform ance of rites at the beginn ing  and at 
the end of the gardening cycle. Bullroarers, the male sym 
bols, w hich are kept separate from w om en, are sounded at 
these rites.

Category Two: Banaro, Abelam, Arapesh, 
Iatmul, and Wogeo

The societies in category two represent a transform ation of 
the prototype, in the direction of elaborations of dual o rgani
zation. These are com bined w ith  transform ations of marriage 
rules away from the sim ple restricted exchange m arriage of 
the prototype. The Banaro represent a transition  from the 
prototype to category two; W ogeo, while sharing m ost of the 
characteristics of category two societies, also evidences some 
of the features of category three.

A num ber of characteristics of the prototype are retained. 
M oieties are present in these societies, and are always the 
basis for boy 's initiation. Dual organization is som etim es 
elaborated resulting in m ore than one m oiety structure in a 
society. Postm arital residence is virilocal. An ideology of pat
rilineal descent forms a basis of clan organization, and the 
clan is associated w ith  sym bolic rep resen ta tions such as 
totem  or ancestral carvings. M ulticlan villages are present, 
and clan ham lets are som etim es paired w ith in  these villages. 
U nits are thus organized into a two-level hierarchy. Sister 
exchange continues to be im portant, bu t it is usually clas- 
sificatory sisters who are exchanged. The pattern of affinal 
exchanges is the same as in the prototype, though the m ar
riage rules vary significantly from the prototype. W om en are 
the major contributors of production  for subsistence, w hile
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men control exchange. As in  the prototype, there are rules 
obligating one to exchange. Pigs one has raised and fre
quently yams one has grown may not be eaten, and m ust be 
exchanged. The structure of political leadership is as de
scribed for the prototype, except for Wogeo. Paralleling the 
two-level structure of ham let and village, some Big Men are 
more im portant than others and represent the village vis-a- 
vis other villages.

A m ajor transform ation in category two societies from the 
prototype is the separation of exchange partners from affines, 
producing two separate structures of exchange, one of goods 
and one of wom en. W ogeo is the exception in this. The m oi
ety structure of the prototype is continued in that the ex
change of goods is betw een exchange partners in different 
moieties. The exchange of w om en is based upon rules that 
do not relate to the m oiety structure. All except Banaro pro
hib it m arriage w ith first cross-cousins, and A rapesh extend 
this p roh ib ition  to second and th ird  cousins. A variety of 
preferential m arriage rules are present, all em phasizing rec
iprocity or deferred exchange, except for Iatmul. Kinship 
term inologies vary w ith the m arriage rules. As in the pro
totype, men and w om en are ritually separated, but cerem o
nial sexual intercourse is not carried out. Ideas about ritual 
separation are elaborated into ideas about the polluting ef
fects upon m en of contact w ith  wom en. Men cleanse them 
selves by letting blood. There seems to be an absence of 
ritual directly relating to the fertility of w om en and crops. 
W hat are present in category two societies are male rites 
producing symbolic forms of fertility at w hich wom en are 
no t p re s e n t, an d  in d e e d  fem ale fe r t il i ty  is n o t even  
m entioned. The cerem onial sexual intercourse to promote 
fertility in the prototype is transform ed into its opposite— 
the avoidance of all contact w ith  females due to their pollut
ing effects in order to prom ote male symbolic fertility.

For these societies, the structure of large-scale ceremonial 
exchanges is that of dual organization, on both levels of the 
political hierarchy. There is no indication of the star-shaped 
structure that is present in the prototype.

Though the Banaro share m any of the features of category 
one societies, Tor and Keraki, exchange partners and affines 
are separated, resulting in two structures of exchange. They
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thus represent a transform ation from the prototype and are a 
transition  to category two. The re la tionsh ip  betw een the 
halves of a h am le t is tran s fo rm e d  in to  the  mundu  re 
lationship, w hich is characterized by the exchange of cere
m onial services bu t no exchange of wom en. The mundu re
lationship is like the m oiety structure of exchange partners in 
the o ther societies of category two. The m arriage structure is 
identical to the prototype in that the Banaro have direct ex
change of real sisters w hich continues over generations, re
sulting in a dual structure of m arriage linking two halves of 
two different ham lets. There are therefore two separate forms 
of dual organization, producing cross-cutting moieties. The 
Banaro are like the Tor and Keraki of category one in that 
ceremonial intercourse occurs in  the m en 's house, before the 
flu tes, b e tw een  m en  and  the  w iv es of th e ir  exchange 
partners. The polluting effects of wom en w hich characterize 
other category two societies are not present am ong the Ba
naro.

The Arapesh, Abelam, and Iatm ul typify the societies of 
category two. In the prototype, one side of the dual structure 
exchanged w om en, pigs, and yam s w ith  the o ther side. The 
relationship betw een the two sides was an am bivalent one, 
involving both  cooperation and com petition. Each side in i
tiated the boys of the opposite side. The transform ation from 
the prototype to category two societies involves a transform a
tion from a single dual structure of exchange into two sepa
rate structures. Exchange partners exchange pigs and yams 
in a com petitive form of exchange. Exact m easures of w hat is 
given are kept and reciprocity is dem anded. The one type of 
yam , w hich in the prototype is used for subsistence and for 
exchange, is transform ed into two distinct types. O ne pro
duced by wom en is for subsistence; the o ther produced by 
men is for exchange. W om en are excluded from m ost or all of 
the phases of the growth cycle, harvesting, and display of 
exchange yams. This may include all contact w ith w om en 
including sexual intercourse. Before pigs are fastened for ex
change am ong the A rapesh there can be no sexual in ter
course. Initiation of boys also involves the structure of ex
change partners. The structure of exchange partners and the 
activities characterizing th is structure represent a continuity 
w ith only certain aspects of the prototype. The rem aining
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aspects are continued in a transform ed state in  the structure 
of exchange of wom en. Sister exchange, usually classifica- 
tory, takes place but it is coupled w ith  a series of m arriage 
prohib itions and alternative m arriage rules. Goods given to 
affines co n tra s t w ith  goods ex ch an g ed  w ith  exchange 
partners. The different m eanings of these two categories of 
goods sym bolize the difference in the tw o k inds of re 
lationsh ips. Yams exchanged betw een  exchange partners 
sym bolize the com petition betw een them  w hile the shells 
given to affines sym bolize peace and harm ony which charac
terize the em phasis on cooperation in this relationship. In 
the transform ation to category two societies, the am bivalence 
of the relationship  betw een the two sides of the prototype 
becom es the com petition  overtly  expressed  betw een ex
change p a rtn e rs  an d  the  co o p era tio n  s tressed  b e tw een  
affines. These are the formal expression of these two re
lationships though am bivalence may still underlie these re
lationships. Rituals concerning the fertility of w om en and  
crops are not associated w ith  affinal relationship , and further 
there are no rituals to prom ote th is type of fertility. Rather 
they are transform ed into ideas relating to male fertility and 
productivity  w hich are associated w ith  the solely male struc
ture of exchange partners. The yams produced  in the Abelam 
yam cult are an example of such a sym bolic form of fertility 
involving only men. Exchange of these long yams betw een 
exchange p artn e rs  is a tran sfo rm atio n  of the affinal re 
lationship, w hich com bines com petition and fertility. S im i
larly, Iatm ul headhun ting , w hich involves solely males, is a 
way of prom oting fertility, and recapitulates the connection 
betw een aggressive m ale-to-m ale activities and fertility. Ac
tivities of the strictly male Tam beran cult of the Arapesh also 
prom ote fertility.

W ogeo represents a transform ation from the prototype, 
but som ew hat different from that of the o ther societies of 
category two. Wogeo has exchange partners, known as bag, 
who are on opposite sides of a moiety division. However, 
the structure is different since the m oieties are m atrilineal 
and cross-cut the localized patrilineal descent groups. There 
are three structural levels in the political hierarchy. The ma- 
trim oieties operate at male in itia tion , burial, and the large- 
scale com petitive food d istribu tions that take place betw een
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bag of enem y or neutral districts. In contrast to o ther category 
two societies, w here m oieties line up  patrilineal descent 
groups on e ith e r side of a dual structure, the m atrim oieties 
th a t c ro ss-cu t p a trilin ea l d escen t g ro u p s in  W ogeo are 
categories and  not groups. This structurally resem bles Tor, 
w here m atrilineal flute-ow ning groups cross-cut the local de
scent lines. The m arriage structure of Wogeo is characterized 
by a p roh ib ition  on first cousin m arriage, and a preference 
for m arriage w ith  FaFaSiSoDa. A lternate generations whose 
m em bers are identical in  term s of m atrim oiety m em bership  
are identified  w ith  one another by th is m arriage rule. This 
seems to explain w hy, in W ogeo, in contrast w ith  o ther cate
gory two societies, the children of exchange partners may 
marry. In itia tion , w hich in all the societies in category two is 
carried ou t by exchange partners on opposite sides of the 
m oiety structure, is carried out in  W ogeo by the fatheTs m at
rim oiety for h is ow n son, thus altering the roles of father and 
m other's b ro th er vis-ä-vis the boy at in itiation. W ogeo has 
been included in  category two because the large-scale cere
m onial d istribu tions—zvarabiva—w hich take place betw een 
bag have the structure of dual organization that characterizes 
all category two societies. H ow ever, since the children of 
exchange partners m arry there are not two separate struc
tu re s  of ex ch an g e  in  W ogeo as in  o th e r  ca teg o ry  tw o 
societies. The ideas abou t the polluting influence of w om en 
and male m enstruation  practices are present in Wogeo as in 
o ther category two societies. Male rites involving flutes and 
bullroarers are also presen t b u t they do not seem to involve 
fertility and  productiv ity  bu t only the tabooing of particular 
crops or pigs prior to cerem onial d istribu tion . However, the 
playing of flutes by m en is seen as equivalent to w om en 
b ea rin g  ch ild ren . M agic p ro m o tin g  g row th  of crops in 
W ogeo is inherited  and  in the hands of the hereditary head 
men.

Category Three: Maring, Manga,
Kuma, and Chimbu

Category three societies represent an independen t trans
form ation from the prototype. They exemplify an expansion 
in scale and in density  of population, w ith  a concom itant loss
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of m any of the features of dual organization. Though their 
large-scale cerem onial d is trib u tio n s  are of m uch g reater 
m agnitude and link m any more groups in a more or less 
regular cycle of cerem onial d istribu tions, the star-shaped 
form that the d istribu tions take is already present in the p ro 
totype.

The societies of category three all have segm entary lineage 
structures, w ith  an ideology of patrilineal descent. Postm ari- 
tal residence is virilocal, though shifting of residence som e
times occurs and nonagnates become part of the residential 
unit. The k insh ip  term inology facilitates their descendents 
becom ing absorbed into the agnatic group. The residential 
pattem  represents a transform ation from the prototype in  
that men reside apart from their w ives in a separate m en 's 
house. This m en 's house provides sleeping quarters, and is 
not the center of ritual activity. The population is d ispersed 
and there are no perm an en t nucleated  settlem ents. The 
weakly developed ideology of patrilineal descent of the p ro 
totype becomes more form alized as the ideology of the seg
m entary lineage structure. The two-level hierarchy of the 
prototype is transform ed into a m ultileveled hierarchy of the 
segm entary structure in w hich the most inclusive level car
ries out the large-scale cerem onial d istribu tion  at the pig 
festivals. The largest political entity , w hich we shall call tribe 
here, is surrounded  by neighboring  groups of the same type, 
who are either enem ies w ith whom  they war, or allies w ith  
whom  they exchange both goods and wom en.

Sister exchange m arriage, w hich characterizes the p ro 
totype, is continued in category three societies. As in the 
prototype, m arriages take place w ith in  the tribe and betw een 
tribes. M arriages w ith in  the tribe do not produce a dual 
structure because of the presence of prohib itions on m arriage 
w ith first cross-cousins in all the societies. There are pref
erential m arriage rules that in M aring and M anga stipulate a 
preference for m arriage w ith FaFaSiSoDa and in Kuma for 
bilateral second cross-cousin. Am ong the C him bu the p ro
h ibitions are m ore extensive and there is no stated prefer
ence.

The pattern of affinal exchange continues to be the same as 
in the prototype. As in the prototype the structure of ex-
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change at large-scale cerem onial d istribu tions recapitulates 
the structure of exchange of wom en and is the dom inant 
structure. T ies estab lished  betw een  au tonom ous groups 
through the exchange of w om en are continued through the 
exchange of goods by exchange partners. These large cere
monial d istribu tions prim arily of pork, hosted by politically 
autonom ous groups, follow the star shape. The host is the 
center and the invited groups of guests who are affines are 
the periphery  since the pattern of external m arriages of an 
autonom ous group w ith  neighboring  groups also takes the 
star-shaped form. The M anga clan m oieties that exchange 
ritual service bu t cannot exchange wom en are one of the few 
examples of dual structure. The other m anifestation is the 
large-scale vegetable d istribu tion  of the Kuma and C him bu 
w hich involves reciprocal exchange of vegetable crops be
tw een  two g roups. The d is tr ib u tio n  involves crops as
sociated w ith  men and, like the prototype, is com petitive. 
Unlike the prototype there are no obligatory rules requiring  
exchange. In these societies, you can eat your own pigs. As 
in the prototype, w om en contribute the major share of labor 
to the production of food crops and pigs. Men control all the 
exchanges. Big Men organize and direct the large-scale ex
changes, w hich are not com petitive. Big Men of varying de
grees of im portance direct the activities of groupings at vari
ous levels of the hierarchy, representing those groups in ex
changes. In several of these societies, the position of Big Man 
is associated w ith  ritual knowledge. Among the Kuma the 
Big M an controls sorcery and w ar magic, and am ong the 
M aring  the Big M an con tro ls access to ancesto r sp irits  
through his ritual knowledge.

Category three societies are characterized by a structure of 
exchange w ith  the spirit world w hich represents a transfor
m ation from the prototype. The feeding of the flutes that 
represen t spirits in the prototype is transform ed into a com
plex structure of exchange w ith  the spirit world. For these 
societies the spirit w orld includes the sp irits  of ancestors, 
and  more generalized spirits. Both categories of spirits are 
concerned w ith  the fertility of the w om en and the pigs of the 
group, and w ith  the g roup 's success in warfare. Men sacrifice 
pigs to the spirits in exchange for assistance in prom oting
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fertility and success in warfare. Thus there are two structures 
of exchange—one w ith  m en, w ith  w hom  one exchanges 
w om en and pork, and a second w ith  the spirit world.

In the prototype m en are separated from w om en w hen 
they are in a ritual state. In category three societies there is a 
division betw een rites associated w ith  fertility and rites as
sociated w ith preparation for warfare. Ritual separation of 
men from w om en occurs only in connection w ith rituals of 
warfare. In itiation rites (among the Kuma and the Chim bu) 
and the period of m aturation for a boy in w hich his grow ing 
m asculinity is em phasized (am ong the M aring) involve sep
aration from wom en. The cerem onial intercourse that p ro
m otes fertility in the prototype is transform ed into rituals 
that sym bolize sexual intercourse and involve both m en and 
wom en. These rituals prom ote fertility of w om en and crops, 
and are part of the climax of the pig festival. In these societies 
w om en and sexuality are considered to be polluting, except 
am ong the Kuma. In this respect the societies of category 
three resem ble category two societies.

The large-scale pig festivals of category three societies 
represent total social phenom ena, in the M aussian sense of 
the term. The two structures of exchange w ith  men and w ith 
spirits are played out during  this cyle of events. Male in itia 
tion, if it does take place, is held in conjunction w ith  this 
festival. Rites involving success in fertility and in warfare are 
central to the festival. Its star-shaped structure is therefore 
the dom inant m ode for category three societies.

Category Four: Melpa and Enga

The societies in Category Four represent a branching off 
from the developm ent of the prototype into Category Three. 
The pig festival as a total phenom enon in category three be
comes separated into clan rituals involving the spirits, and 
the te and moka exchanges. The clan rituals perpetuate those 
aspects of the pig festival w hich are concerned w ith fertility, 
success, and w ell-being of the group through sacrificial ex
changes w ith the spirits. The structure that characterizes te 
and moka exchange perpetuates the com petitive ceremonial 
d istribu tions of the prototype. However, the dual structures
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of the pro totype are transform ed into chains that evolve in 
Enga into a system  of generalized exchange. This is one of 
the reasons w hy category four though related is not a direct 
transform ation of category three. We have therefore postu 
lated  an  in te rm ed ia ry  p ro to ty p e  th a t gave rise to bo th  
categories three and four.

The characteristics of th is in term ediary  prototype are: 
segm entary lineage structure; exogamous clans as the au- 
tonm ous political units; neighboring  clans exchange w om en 
and goods so that affines equal exchange partners; neighbor
ing clans m ay also w ar w ith  one another so that affines are 
potential enem ies; a variety of clan-hosted cerem onies cele
brating the them es of warfare, fertility and in itiation  through 
exchange relations w ith  spirits; the structure of exchange is a 
star-shaped pattern; the periphery  consists of affines and dif
ferent groups of affines are present as recipients at the differ
en t cerem onies; those groups w hich receive eventually make 
a return.

This in term ediary  prototype evolves into category three by 
m eans of several transform ations. The various clan-hosted 
cerem onies becom e a m ultipurpose pig festival hosted by a 
politically autonom ous un it that is larger than the clan-tribe 
or clan-cluster. The pig festival does not involve com petition, 
through the them e of success and assistance in warfare is 
present. All the affinally linked groups on the periphery  re
ceive at the sam e cerem ony, and the need to reciprocate be
comes a sequencing of pig festivals. The clan continues to be 
the exogamous unit, while a h igher level en tity  hosts the pig 
festival. There are therefore affines w ith in  the host groups, as 
well as affines in groups on the periphery , and only the latter 
receive at the pig festivals.

Category four involves a different set of transform ations 
from the in term ediary  prototype. W hile retain ing  m any of 
the characteristics of the in term ediary  prototype, in category 
four some affines are selected to become nam ed exchange 
partners, while others are sim ply present as recipients at the 
various clan cerem onies that involve the star-shaped struc
ture. The exchange partnersh ip  is then inherited  separately 
from affinal connection. The structure of nam ed exchange 
partners w hich ties together groups is no longer star-shaped
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but assum es the following form. The moka of the M elpa con
stitutes stage one of the transform ation. The m oka p artn er
ships of the m en of one group to the m en of a range of o ther 
groups constitute the "ropes of m oka." This is a selection out 
of the periphery  of m en in particular groups w ho become 
moka partners. In moka, like is exchanged for like and there
fore each cycle is com pleted. The nature of the return does 
not necessitate that one cycle follow upon another. C hains of 
moka giving develop w hen a recipient passes on goods to a 
third partner before m aking a return. Moka chains are situa
tional in th a t goods m ay no t follow the sam e chain  of 
partners in every cycle. C hains w hen  they develop turn  con
centric dualism  into triad ism . The cerem onial context of 
m oka exchange is lim ited  to external re la tio n s be tw een  
groups, and of the them es in the clan cerem onies of the 
interm ediary prototype only warfare is relevant in that pay
m ent of hom icide com pensation can develop in to  moka, and 
is structurally identical to it.

Stage two in the developm ent of generalized exchange in 
category four is represented by the te. Like is now  directly 
exchanged for unlike resulting  in the tying together of the 
phases into a longer cycle. Just as there is no direct exchange 
of w om en in m arriage, there is no exchange of like for like in  
the te. The triadic structure is the underly ing structure of the 
te, since te partners of any group are always div ided  into 
goods givers or goods receivers, the essential criterion of 
generalized exchange. In category four, there is direct com 
petition betw een exchangers and a connection betw een te 
and moka and the paym ent of hom icide com pensation after 
warfare. As in the prototype so in  te and m oka an exact 
accounting is kept of w hat is given in order to evaluate w hat 
is a p roper return. This contrasts w ith  the pig festivals of 
category three in w hich reciprocity may operate over time 
but is not an integral part of the exchange.

In both M elpa and Enga, there is no exchange of sisters, 
and m arriage prohib itions are extensive resulting  in a w ide 
spread of m arriage ties am ong the neighboring  autonom ous 
groups. T hough there is an absence of s is te r exchange, 
neighboring clans exchange w om en over tim e and  keep track 
of the state of the exchanges am ong the M elpa. Am ong the
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Enga, this is not the case and therefore there are no vestiges 
of the dual organization of the structure of m arriage found in 
the prototype.

The vegetable d istribu tions of "m ale" crops w hich are 
present in category four societies are like d istribu tions in the 
prototype, and  category three in that they are com petitive. 
However, there is an absence of inform ation on w hether re
ciprocation is required .

The polluting effects of w om en are characteristic of these 
societies. W om en are kept separate from w eapons in both. 
The Female Spirit Cult of the M elpa, and the sanggai ritual of 
the Enga, from w hich w om en are ritually separate, both in 
volve the purification of m en from the polluting effects of 
wom en. The Female Spirit Cult of the M elpa also em phasizes 
male fertility. There are no specific initiatory rites for boys in 
these societies. However, boys are in itiated  into the secrets 
of the Female Spirit Cult and into the sanggai ritual. This 
ritual separation of m en and w om en derives from the pro
totype, bu t unlike the formal in itiation of the prototype, cat
egory four societies introduce boys to the secrets of male 
purification bu t do not have in itiatory  ordeals. A dditionally 
there is a Male Spirit Cult am ong the Melpa w hich involves 
the separation of w om en from men in most activities except a 
climactic dance, but w hich involves symbolic intercourse and 
a them e of the fertility of w om en and the interdependence of 
both  sexes in  procreation. In this it resem bles the fertility 
aspects of the p ig  festivals of category three w here males and 
females are present. The significant distinction betw een cat
egory three and  category four societies is that though the 
structure of exchange w ith  m en is the same in that affines 
and exchange partners are identical, the cerem onials involv
ing fertility, prosperity , and well-being of the group are sep
a ra te  from  th e  exchange ce rem o n ies  in  ca teg o ry  fo u r 
societies. The latter are com petitive and related to warfare 
and thus we have derived them  directly from the prototype 
ra ther than from category three. The clan rituals and the Male 
Spirit Cult are the equivalent of the fertility aspects of the pig 
festivals. The pig festival of category three encom passed both 
the structure of exchange w ith  m en and the structure of ex
change w ith spirits. In category four societies the te and
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moka exchanges do not involve a structure of exchange w ith 
spirits.

Conclusions

We have presented a series of transform ations that relate 
the societies in our sample. O u r results have a num ber of 
theoretical im plications. O ur analysis has revealed the im 
portance of dual organization, as a principle of organization 
in its own right, and as a basis for transform ations into more 
complex forms of dualism  or into o ther kinds of structures. 
The major theoretical d iscussion of dualism  in recent years 
has been by Levi-Strauss. The presentation of his ideas has 
prom pted discussion by M aybury-Lew is (1960) and O rtiz 
(1969). In Elementary Structures of Kinship, Levi-Strauss ar
gues that the principle of reciprocity itself is more basic than 
dualism . He sees dual organization as capable of w idely vary
ing, and more or less elaborate applications (Levi-Strauss 
1969: 75). Levi-Strauss also links exogamy, bilateral cross
cousin m arriage, and dual organization. W e too see the p rin 
ciple of reciprocity underly ing  dualism , but in the New 
Guinea societies we have considered, the native m odel em 
phasizes sister exchange ra ther than  bilateral cross-cousin 
marriage. In the prototype and in category one societies, 
since sister exchange can be repeated in successive genera
tions, it occurs together w ith  bilateral cross-cousin marriage. 
Sister exchange continues as a preferred m arriage form in 
categories two and three, despite the transform ations of the 
m arriage rules in these societies p roh ib iting  bilateral first 
cross-cousin m arriage. The tw o-sided  dualism  that is as
sociated w ith  sister exchange continues to be present but is 
no longer the dom inant form since it is now  associated w ith 
more extended prohib itions and som etim es preferences. The 
coexistence of vary ing  expressions of dualism  noted by 
Levi-Strauss are m anifested  particularly  in  category two 
societies w here m oieties created by the exchange of goods 
and ritual services create a dual structure that is different 
from the m arriage structure.

Levi-Strauss (1963) d istingu ished  betw een diam etric and 
concentric dualism . The star form to w hich we have referred
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earlier is an example of w hat Levi-Strauss defines as con
centric dualism  since it is com prised of a center and periph
ery. In the prototype and category one societies, m arriages 
and exchanges of goods w ith in  the autonom ous political 
group take the form of diam etric dualism  w hile m arriages 
and exchanges external to the group take the form of con
centric dualism . These two forms of dualism  in the prototype 
are separately elaborated and transform ed in categories two, 
three, and four, though both continue to coexist. In category 
two societies, d iam etric dualism  is the dom inant form as 
m anifested in the m oiety structure of the exchange of goods 
and ritual services, though concentric dualism  continues to 
be present in  the spread of m arriage ties through the ex
change of classificatory sisters. In category three societies, 
the star-shaped  pattern  of concentric dualism  is the dom i
nant form in the pattern  of the exchange of w om en and the 
cerem onial d istribu tion  of the pig festival, w hile diam etric 
dualism  is p resen t b u t of lesser im portance being  repre
sented in the vegetable exchanges and in the exchange of 
ritual services in  the M anga clan m oieties. In category four 
societies, diam etric dualism , as represented in  the divisions 
w ith in  clans w hich exchange ritual services during  certain 
rituals, and concentric dualism , represented in the clan ritu 
als to ancestors, are overshadow ed by a new  dom inant struc
ture of generalized exchange w hich is triadic. The only other 
example of triadic structure in our sam ple is the generalized 
exchange of w om en practiced in the iai m arriage of the Iat- 
mul.

O ur m odels also have im plications for the distinction be
tw een restricted and generalized exchange. The dual struc
ture of exchange is restricted exchange in which there is d i
rect reciprocity of like for like. The most direct form of re
stricted exchange in  m arriage is sister exchange. Restricted 
exchange also characterizes the exchanges betw een  exchange 
partners in category two societies. Delayed exchange occurs 
in m arriage and  goods-exchange structures. The marriage 
w ith  sister's daugh ter am ong the Keraki and the return of a 
sister's d augh ter for sister who is then used to obtain a wife 
am ong the Tor are exam ples of delayed exchange. The pref
erence for m arriage w ith  father's sister's daughter, which is
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also delayed exchange, is not present in our sample. W hat is 
present is return in the second generation in the form of 
FaFaSiSoDa m arriag e  am ong  the M aring , W ogeo, and  
Manga. This represents delayed exchange given the p roh ib i
tio n  on first c ro ss-co u sin  m arriag e . In ca teg o ry  th ree  
societies, especially the C him bu and Kuma, the obligation of 
a group to hold a pig festival m eans that w hat is given will 
eventually be returned at a future time; thus the pig festival 
in  these societies can also be seen as a form of delayed ex
change. D elayed exchange, of bo th  w om en and  goods, 
m eans that one group m ust be tied to several o ther groups in 
exchange relationships. If reciprocity does not operate in the 
same generation, as through sister exchange, then a wife 
giving group m ust get its w ives from groups other than the 
wife takers w hich results in a triadic structure. Regularity of 
return in delayed exchange will produce chains. The te and 
the moka exchanges of category four from the perspective of 
one group are also forms of delayed exchange. The presence 
of chains, w hich are formalized in the case of the Enga te, 
makes the structure of relationships betw een groups like that 
of patrilateral cross-cousin m arriage and represents gener
alized exchange since the structure of relationships betw een 
groups is perpetuated  from one exchange cycle to the next. 
The only form of the matrilateral variant of generalized ex
change in our sample is to be found in the second m atrilat
eral cross-cousin or iai m arriage form, am ong the Iatmul. In 
this m arriage structure, wom en move in one direction, and 
no return of a wom an is ever m ade to a w ife-giving lineage. 
In our sam ple, there are no examples of such a structure of 
generalized exchange characterizing the exchange of goods. 
However, the kula exchange am ong the Trobriand Islanders 
is an example of this structure. In this case, givers of arm- 
shells (the female element) are always separate from receivers 
of arm -shells, in the same way that wife givers are separate 
from wife takers in m atrilateral cross-cousin marriage.

The re la tionsh ip  betw een  reciprocity  and hierarchy  is 
another problem  treated by Levi-Strauss and others. Levi- 
Strauss long ago pointed out in his analysis of the Bororo 
how a m oiety structure could express not only reciprocity but 
hierarchy as well. He states, “ But, even in  these relations of
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subord ination , the principle of reciprocity is at work; for the 
su b o rd in a tio n  itself is reciprocal: the p rio rity  w hich  is 
gained by one m oiety on one level is lost to the opposite 
m oiety on the o ther" (Levi-Strauss 1944: 267-68). This re
lationship  betw een reciprocity and hierarchy is exemplified 
in O rtiz 's  (1969) analysis of the Tewa. However, in this case 
there is an alternation of subord ination  through time. W hat 
is h ie ra rc h ic a l sy n c h ro n ic a lly  b eco m es re c ip ro ca l d i- 
achronically. None of the societies in our sample m anifesting 
some form of moiety organization exhibits hierarchies in its 
m oieties. The Keraki represent an anom alous case in that a 
three-fold division operates as a m oiety structure, w ith  two 
parts stand ing  in opposition  to the third. Despite this asym 
m etry, the two halves operate reciprocally and symmetrically 
in relation to one another.

In contrast to the lack of hierarchy of dual organization 
found in the social structures, there are examples of h ierar
chy in the symbolic structure. A num b er of the societies have 
symbolic oppositional categories of male and female objects. 
Interaction at initiation betw een these two m oieties is as
sociated w ith  male and female and involves the men of one 
side sodom izing the boys of the opposite side and vice versa. 
Thus the hierarchy of the sym bol system  is reversed in that 
the female side sodom izes the male side. Even the seem ing 
hierarchy of male and female am ong the Keraki is flattened 
by the reciprocity. The m ale-fem ale symbolic opposition  be
tween crops is present in all H ighland societies. It is asym 
m etric and  hierarchical in that female crops are the staple 
while male crops such as sugar and pandanus are usually 
luxury crops used prim arily for exchange cerem onies. In the 
case of the M aring and M elpa, the symbolic distinction ex
tends to o ther categories as well. The M aring-M anga set of 
b inary  oppositions represents a dual structure that is under
laid by th is basic male-female opposition . This distinction is 
clearly hierarchical in a literal sense in that h igh versus low is 
hierarchical, and in a sym bolic sense since males are superior 
to females. Once again this sym bolic hierarchy is sym boli
cally flattened by the structure of exchange of m en w ith 
spirits of bo th  of the categories in  the dual structure.

The star-shape form to w hich we have referred m any times
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is an example of concentric dualism  that is inherently asym 
metrical since it always involves a center and a periphery that 
ou tnum bers the center. H ow ever, even this asym m etry is 
sym m etrical on another level. If w hat is given by the center 
needs at som e point to be reciprocated by those in  the pe
riphery , then each point on the periphery  becomes succes
sively through time a center. Once again synchronic h ierar
chy is resolved in to  diachronic reciprocity and sym m etry in 
th e s e  fo rm s of co n c en tric  d u a lism . In ca teg o ry  th re e  
societies, concentric dualism , w hich is the structure of cere
m onial exchange, provides regional integration, w hen seen 
from a m ore inclusive analytical level.

L ev i-S tra u ss  has a rg u ed  th a t co n c en tric  d u a lism  is 
dynam ic (and contains an im plicit triadism ) w hereas d i
am etric dualism  is static and its transform ations give rise to 
the same sort of dualism  (Levi-Strauss 1963: 151). The latter 
process has been observed in category two societies, w ith  
th e ir  m u ltip lication  of cross-cu tting  m oieties. The p o s
sib ilities in concentric dualism  are seen in the developm ent 
of the prototype into category three. The concentric dualism  
of category three represents an expansion in m agnitude and 
in  scale, and a form alization of the dem and to reciprocate 
resulting in a sequencing of pig festivals and a h igher order 
of integration. In order to understand  how  the generalized 
exchange system s of category four developed, it was neces
sary to postulate an in term ediary prototype from w hich both 
categories three and four have developed. For, although cat
egory three represents sim ply an expansion in scale of con
centric dualism , category four exemplifies a transform ation 
into true generalized exchange.

Throughout this discussion we have seen that diam etric 
dualism  is a characteristic of the in ternal structure of politi
cally autonom ous groups, while concentric dualism  is always 
a characteristic of the external structure of such groups as 
they relate to o ther groups of the sam e kind. The triadic 
structu re of the te is also exclusively external. The star
shaped pattern of concentric dualism  w hich characterizes ex
ternal structure represents a m ore inclusive level of g roup
ings in the hierarchical structure. The sequence of pig festi
vals in category three societies, and the moka and te in cate-
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gory four, represent structures of external relations w hich 
produce regional integration. The concentric dualism  of the 
prototype and in category one represents an external structure 
in  w hich regional in tegration is only sporadically present.

Structures play them selves out in different ways in their 
particular ecological settings. Generally speaking, the H igh
lands have a greater population density  and a h igher level of 
productivity than the Lowlands, and these factors are related 
to the more complex exchange system s in the H ighlands. The 
H ighlands, characterized by concentric dualism  and by gen
eralized exchange in some cases, have m uch larger pig popu
lations and a h igher ratio of pig population to hum an popula
tion than the Lowlands. A contrast m ay be seen in the con
tin u u m  of pig h u sb an d ry , w hich  ranges from Low land 
societies w here w ild piglets are captured and raised to those 
H ighland societies w here boars are kept and pigs are bred. In 
the H ighlands, a certain proportion of agricultural produc
tion is set aside to feed pigs. This is not done in the Low
lands. The H ighlands have more advanced agricultural tech
n iques and  depend  on a different staple crop— the sweet 
potato. These characteristics form an interrelated complex 
that serves to d ifferentiate the H ighlands from the Lowlands 
in term s of production.

The postulated evolutionary sequence of transform ations 
set forth here may be com pared w ith  the archeological ev i
dence and hypotheses about agricultural evolution w hich 
have been presented prim arily  for the H ighlands. The debate 
betw een archeologists, ecological anthropologists, and cul
tural geographers concerning the role of the sweet potato in 
the agricultural evolution of the H ighlands is relevant here.

In 1964, the Bulmers sum m arized the archeology of the 
H ighlands in term s of three phases (Bulmer and Bulmer 
1964). The first is a P re-N eolith ic phase of h u n tin g  and 
gathering, w ith the possibility  of lim ited horticulture. The 
second phase is an indigenous developm ent of agriculture, 
ch a rac te rized  by th e  in tro d u c tio n  of n ew  cro p s— taro , 
bananas, yams, sugar cane, and pueraria. This phase repre
sents a continuity  of population occupying the H ighlands, 
rather than a m igration from w ithout. The th ird  and last
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phase is m arked by the in troduction  of in tensive sw eet 
potato cultivation, w hich in their view does not mark a d is 
continuity  w ith  the previous phase.

The following year, W atson (1965) offered a theory that 
suggested that the H ighlands were occupied by small pat- 
rilocal bands of hunters or in term itten t gardeners until three 
centuries ago. The in troduction of the sweet potato at that 
tim e p roduced  explosive changes, according to W atson, 
including rapid increase of population density  and the de
velopm ent of intensive agricultural techniques for cultiva
tion of sweet potatoes. He sees the presence of pigs as a 
m easure of sedentarization, and believes that they were rela
tively unim portan t until the in troduction of the sweet potato.

Clark (1966), a geographer, analyzes a series of present-day 
agricultural system s, w hich he ranges along a continuum  
from sim ple, extensive forest fallow cultivation to a more 
elaborate, in tensive grass fallow cultivation in w hich food 
production is increased. W ithout recourse to the archeologi
cal evidence, he views this continuum  as representing “both  
a possible historic succession and a process of developm ent" 
(Clarke 1966: 347). This succession is seen as a gradual one, 
w ith  no abrup t change in technique or in  crops.

W a tso n 's  h y p o th e se s  w ere  c o n s id e re d  at an  in te r 
disciplinary sem inar in 1967, and the results were published 
by Brookfield and W hite (1968). Their conclusions, based on 
various kinds of evidence, some not available to W atson at 
the tim e that he advanced his ideas, are that there w as no 
revolution in the H ighlands w ith  the in troduction of the 
sw eet potato. They see, instead, a long evolutionary se
quence of agricultural developm ent. Pigs are found in the 
H ighlands at least 5,000 years b .p ., long before the in troduc
tion of the sweet potato. There is archeological evidence of 
complex horticultural techniques as early as 2,300 years ago, 
w hich w ould have required  stable and concentrated popula
tions. They suggest that such a system  could have been used 
for taro cultivation. Brookfield and W hite propose that the 
shift to sweet potato cultivation occurred because it offered a 
h ig h e r  re tu rn  for com parable in p u ts  of land and labor 
(Brookfield and W hite 1968: 49). The sw eet potato also per
m itted  the expansion of agriculture into h igher altitudes.
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W atson (1977) has recently responded  to h is critics w ith  a 
defense of w hat he calls the ipom ean revolution brought 
about by the in troduction of the sweet potato. He accuses 
Brookfield and W hite of em phasiz ing  the efficiency of sweet 
potato production  w hen com pared to earlier crops, w hile ig 
noring the nonm aterial factors. According to W atson, the use 
of the sw eet potato as fodder for pigs provided the im petus 
for conversion to sweet potatoes as the staple crop. The de
sire to increase the num bers of pigs was not to m eet dietary 
dem ands bu t due to the need for pigs for exchange. The 
increases in  production of sweet potatoes and pigs reinforce 
each other.

The only one in this d iscussion of agricultural evolution in 
the H ighlands to concern him self w ith  both H ighlands and 
Lowlands is W addell (1972b). His approach is prim arily  a 
synchronic one, in w hich ind iv idual agricultural system s are 
equated  to stages along a continuum  of agricultural evolu
tion. The Lowlands and H ighland fringe areas are charac
terized by sim ple sh ifting  cultivation and nucleated  set
tlem ents, w hich he suggests represent the earliest evolu
tionary stage. There is less evidence of dependence on a 
single staple, and hun ting  and gathering are im portant. The 
num ber of pigs is not great, and they depend  prim arily on 
forage. Population density  is low. The core H ighland area at 
the o ther end of the evolutionary continuum  is characterized 
by in tensive agricultural techniques, h igh population  d en 
sity, and greater num ber of pigs per hum an population. Both 
the C him bu  and Enga are in W addell's core area. However, 
the C him bu do not have the dual agricultural system  of the 
Enga in w hich sweet potatoes are intensively cultivated in an 
open-field system  and other crops in separate m ixed gar
dens. Paralleling this difference, the C him bu have a lower 
proportion of pig population to hum an population than do 
the Enga.

In com paring our postulated evolutionary sequence to the 
debate we have just sum m arized, the following points may 
be noted. In our view, the exchange system  m akes dem ands 
on the system  of production in a society. Exchange system s 
evolve in term s of the lim its of their environm ents to produce 
w hat those exchange system s dem and. This position  reflects
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agreem ent w ith  W atson. However, we are interested in the 
transform ations of exchange system s, while W atson sim ply 
takes them  as given. N or is he in terested  in the different 
forms of exchange system s in the H ighlands, and their d if
ferent operations w ith in  their environm ents. W ith respect to 
the rapidity  of change in the H ighlands, we do not see the 
in troduction  of the sweet potato as b ring ing  about a revolu
tion, in the way in w hich W atson does. We are more in 
ag reem en t w ith  B rookfield an d  W hite . The sy n ch ro n ic  
analyses of agricultural system s of both Clarke and W addell 
also support th is perspective. O ur proposed series of trans
form ations shows preexisting structures adapting  and trans
form ing them selves in response to new  situations, rather 
than  the rapid appearance of completely new  structures after 
the in troduction of the sweet potato.

M ost of the people w hose ideas about agricultural evolu
tion in the N ew  G uinea H ighlands we have discussed above 
deal solely w ith  the H ighlands. Only W addell has concerned 
him self w ith  agricultural system s in bo th  the H ighlands and 
the Lowlands, w hich we feel is a more productive approach. 
The evolution of agricultural system s in the H ighlands m ust 
obviously be seen as part of a larger picture of agricultural 
evolution in  New G uinea as a whole. Diam etric dualism  as 
the d o m in an t s tru c tu re  of exchange ch a rac te riz in g  the 
societies in our categories one and two seems to reach its 
lim its in the Lowlands, w here shifting agriculture is prac
ticed and the num ber of pigs per hum an population is low. 
Concentric dualism  becom es dom inant in  the H ighlands, 
w here m ore in tensive agricultural techn iques result in a 
h igher productive capacity. Though concentric dualism  is 
p resent in our prototype, as well as in  the Lowland societies 
of category one in an incip ien t form, in the H ighlands it 
becom es system atized as the dom inant structure producing 
regional integration. This type of concentric dualism  charac
terizes our category three societies, w here sweet potatoes are 
used as the hum an staple and for pig fodder, and the pig 
population is generally h igher than in the Lowlands. In these 
societies there are no special agricultural techn iques as
sociated w ith  sweet potato cultivation as are found among 
the Enga in category four.
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The m ost intensive form of sweet potato production is cor
related w ith  the te, w hich m akes the greatest dem ands upon 
production of the various system s of exchange w hich we 
have exam ined. The te probably evolved out of cerem onial 
p ay m en ts  of hom icide co m p en sa tio n , w h en  greatly  in 
creased sw eet potato production perm itted  expansion in the 
num ber of pigs. The situational chains of moka exchange 
am ong the M elpa became fixed and  system atized as they 
evolved into the te of the Enga. W ith the expansion of sweet 
potato production, older crops, now grow n in mixed gar
dens, become associated w ith  m en as male crops. These 
crops continue to be exchanged in vegetable d istribu tions in 
categories three and four, according to an older pattern  of 
diam etric dualism . In contrast, sweet potatoes and pigs bo th  
become associated w ith wom en. The in troduction and ex
pansion of sweet potato production m ade the w om en's con
tribu tion  to agricultural production and to pig raising even 
m ore significant, b u t their ideological position  rem ained 
very sim ilar to that in Lowland societies— they continued to 
be polluting.

We began this book by posing the question: "W hy doesn 't 
everyone eat his own pigs?" The answ er to th is question 
w ould seem to be that, by giving one 's pigs to o ther m en, 
links betw een m en are created and  structures of social or
ganization evolve.
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